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THE

HISTORY
OF THE

CHRISTIAN CHURCH,

PE^RIOD XVIII.

itrom the taking of jerusalem ey the

Crusaders ^. d. 1099 to the taking
OF Constantinople ey the Latins

A. D. 1204.

SECTION I.

The Hijiory cf the Crufaders continued.

cONSIDERING the flrange irre*

giilar manner in which the firft crufade was con-

duced, it terminated much better than could

have been expe6led. Godfrey himfelf, however,

did not long furvive his fuccefs. He died in a. d.

1101, and was fucceeded by Baldwin count of

EdelFa.

Vol. IV. A 'The
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The fuccefs of this firft expedition encouraged

others to undertake a fecond. In a. d. 1102 fifty

thoufand men fet out from Lombardy, conduced

by Anfelm archbifhop of Milan, Albert count of

Bladras, Guibert count of Parma, and many other

perfons of diflinflion ; who, followed by a great

number of Germans, traverfed Hungary, Bulga-

ria, and Thrace, and at Eafter arrived at Nico-

media.

About the fame time there fet out from France

William duke of Aquitain, Hugh furnamed the

Great, count of Vermandois, brother of Philip

king of France, who had left the former crufaderff

at the fiege of Antioch, and alfo Stephen count

of Chartres and Blois, who had done the fame.

They were joined by Stephen count of Burgundy,

and many others ; who, with about thirty thou-

fand men, taking the fame road thro' Hungary, &c.

arrived at Conftantinople, where they found Rai-

mond count of Thouloufe ; and taking him for

their leader, came to Nice. But the emperor

Alexis informing the Turks of their motions, and

the crufaders being divided, one party of them

perifhed in the mountains, but fome of them ar-

rived at Tarfus, where Hugh the Great died.

They alTembled again at Antioch, whence

they proceeded, fome by fea, and fome by land,

for Jerufalem, where they celebrated Eafter in a.
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D. 1103. Prefently after this, joining Baldwin

in a battle with the Mahometans, the greater part

of them were cut oflF, and among them both

Stephen count of Chartres and Blois, and Stephen

count of Burgundy ; fo that this fecond crufade

proved very unfuccefsful.

This enthufiafm, however, was far from being

jated in the Weft. Boemond prince of Antiocb

going to France in a. d. 1106, and being married

at Chartres, harangued the principal nobility of

France, who were affembled on the occafion, in

fuch a manner as that great numbers of them took

the crofs. At the fame time the crufade was

preached with more folemnity by the pope's legate

Brunon de Signi, at a council in Poitiers, where

fioemond was prefent. He did not, however,

live to fee the event of this expedition ; ior he died

in Apulia on his return to the Eaft in a. d. 1112,

and thus the emperor Alexis was delivered from a

formidable enemy. For tho' both were Chriftians^

and equally oppofcd by the Mahometan powers^

they were far from aQing in concert, or at all

friends to each other.

In the mean time the affairs of the king of Je-

lufalera wore but an indifferent afped. Baldwin

was fo poor, that to mend his fortune he conceal i?d

his mairiage with a wite that he had at Edcffa, aad

married Adelaide the widow of Roger count of

A 2 Sicily,
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Sicily, a princefs of great wealth and power; and

this he did by the advice of Arnoul the Latin pa-

triarch of Jcrufalem, a man of a mofl profligate

charafter. Being at the point of death, in a. d.

1117, he difmi (Ted Adelaide, and dying the year

following, he was fucceeded by Baldwin du Bourg.

The arms of the Chriflians had, however, fome

fuccefs in the conqueft of Tyre in a. d. 1127;

and undertaking the liege of Damafcus, they fent

fix perfons to procure fuccours from E'irope.

Thefe were prefent at the council of Troyes in a.

D. 1128, when the order of iht knights templars

was confirmed, and returned the year following,

attended by a great number of the noblelTe of

France.

Baldwin II dying in a. d. 1131, was fiic-

ceeded by his fon in law Fulk count of Angers,

and he by his fon Baldwin III in a. d. 1142.

In A. D. 1145 the bilhop of G aba] a came to

Rome to implore fuccour for the crufaders, who

were in confternation for the lofs of EdefTa, which

was taken from them by Zcngui in a. d. 1144,

after a fiege of two years, with a prodigious maf-

facre of the inhabitants. On this occafion pope
Eugenius wrote to Lewis the king of France, ex-

horting him to take arms for the defence of the

Chriftians in the Eaft, granting the fiime indul-

gence to thofe who engaged in this expedition that

Urban



seo.1. the christian church. S

Urban had done before ; and giving leave to en-

gage the fiefs of the church, if the lords would not

advance the money that would be wanted. Lewis

had before this determined upon the expedition;

and holding a parliament at Vezelai in Burgundv,

at Eafler in a. d. 1146, where he was attended by

the principal bifliops and lords of France, Bernard

a celebrated abbot of Ciairvaux, from a fcaffold

€re6led for the purpofe in the open air, harangued

the audience in favour of the crufade, with fuch

€fFe£t, that after the king had taken the crofs at this

time, the croflfes they had prepared were not fuf-

ficient to fupply the demand for them. Bernard,

therefore, cut his garment into crolTjs for the pur-

pofe. After the king, queen Alienor took the

crofs, and of the lords the principal were AUonfo

count of St. Gilles and Thouloufe, Henry fon of

Thibaut count of Bloi,s, Gui count of Nevers, and

his brother Renaud count of Tonnere, Robert

count of Dreux the king's brother, and Ives count

of Soiflbns. Of the prelates were Simon bifliop

of Noyon, Gcoffroi of Langres, and Arnoul of

Lifieux.

At another affembly, held at Chartres, every

thing was fettled refpefting the expedition, and

Bernard was urged to accept the command. This

he declined; but he not only wrote to the pope,

exhorting him lo employ both the fwords of St.

A 3 Pe^gr,
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Peter, the fpiritual and temporal, on this occafion ;

t>ut he fent circular letters to all the countries of

Europe to promote the crufadt. ** Is not this,"

faid he, " a precious opportunity of (alvation, an

" invention worthy ofthe depth of divine goodnefs ;

" when the Almighty defigns to call to his fervice

^' murderers, thieves, adulterers, perjured perfons,

" and men loaded with all forts of crimes, as if

" they v/ere righteous ? He is willing to be your

*' debtor, and to give you as a recompence for this

" fei vice the pardon of your fins, and eternal glo-

*' ry." * He exhorted them, however, not to

moled the Jevvs. This was in confequence ot a

monk named Rodolf preaching the crufade at Co-

logn, and along the Rhine, and urging them to

murder the Jews, as the enemies of the Chriftian

religion ; and on this the Jews had aftually been

murdered in many cities of Gaul and Germany.

Bernard

* In his addrefs to the knights templars, he faid,

*' What is moft wonderful is that the greater pai-t of

*' thofe who enroll themfelvcs in thisfacred nuilitia were

" wicked wretches, impious ravifhers, facrilegious

" murderers, perjured perfoHs, and adulterers; lb that

" their convcrfion has two good effc6ls, to relieve their

" country, and fuccour the holy land. It is thus that

*' Jefus Chrifl revenges himfelfon his enemies, triumph-

" ing over them, and making ufc of them to triumph

"'over others."
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Bernard himfelf made a progrefs th:o' Germa-

ny on purpofe to preach the crufade ; and maeting

with Rodoif, he perfuaded him to return to his

anonaftery. At Spire Bernard preached before the

jemperor Conrad; and tho' this prince had hefi-

tated betore, Bernard fpokein fo moving a manner,

that, with many tears, he expreffed his readinefs to

undertake the expedition. In this all the people

expreffed the greateft fatisfaQion, and to add to th?

folemnity, Bernard took from the altar, and de-

livered to the emperor, a ftandard to carry in his

Jiand in this war. At this time alfo Frederic,

nephew of the duke of Suabia, and many other

perfons of diftinflion, took the crofs. Bernard

having gone over a great part of Germany, and,

according to the account of his hiftorian, having

performed innumerable miracles wherever he went,

returned to France, and arrived at Clairvaux in

February a. d. 1147.

Prefently after Conrad held his court in Bava-

ria, when many bilhops took the crofs, as Henry

of Ratifbon, Otho of Frifing, and Reinbert of

Paffau, together with Henry duke of Suabia, the

brother of Conrad, and many other lords. But

what the hiftorian fays was more extraordinary,

was the great number of robbers and thieves who
came thither for the fame purpofe. But after the

invitation given them by Bernard, this was a veiy

A ^ naturjl
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natural thing. Not long after this, Labeflas, duke

of Bohemia, and Bernard count of Carinthia,

took the crofs. The Saxons did the fame, not,

hoivever, to go to the Eafl:, but to make war upon
the neighbouring idolatrous nations, which took

place the year following.

Conrad fet out May 29, a. d. 1147, followed

by his nephew Frederic duke of Suabia, and he

arrived at Conflantinople September 8th, while

other Germans who had taken the crofs, went to

ferve agaiiul the Saracens in Spain, and took Lif-

bon the 2.11 of Odober. Lewis took his road

thro' Germany the 14.^}} of June, while Conrad

had priled into Afia. with guides furnifhed him

by the empL^ror Manuel. Thefe betrayed him ;

and being furronnded by the armies of the fultan

of Iconium, where they were almoft famifhed,

fcarce a tenth part of them efcaped. Conrad him-

fe'f made jrood his retreat to Nice, where he was

met by Lewis. Thence he went to Conflantinople,

'

to pafs the winter, while Lewis advanced as far

as Antioch. In the fpring Conrad went by fea to

Acre, where the crufaders met to concert their

meafures with the king of Jerufalem. It was agreed

to beficge Damafcus ; but not being able to take

it, Conrad returned to Germany. Lewi;., how-

ever, proceeded as far as Lfrulalem, where he was

9it Eafter in a. d. 1149 ; but afcer this he returned

to
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to Fiance, without having efFeuled any thing.

From thivS time the Mahometan princes held the

Latins in great contempt, and the affairs of the

latter went continually backward.

The Saxon cruladers formed an army of fixty

thoufand men. There was alfo another of forty

thoufand, and the king of Denmark marched at

the head of an hundred thoufand. Thefe made

an expedition again ft the Sclavi, deftroyed part of

their country, and burned feveral cities, efpecially

one called Malchon, near to which was a famous

idol temple. But after the war had continued three

months, they made a peace with them, on con-

dition of their receiving Chriftian baptifm, and

refloring the captives they had taken from th®

Danes. Accordingly, many of them were baptized

;

but, as the hiRorian fays, without being con-

verted. Alfo they only reftored fuch of the Haves

as were old and ufelefs, keeping all that were fer-

viceablc. It foon appeared that thefe pretended

Chriltians were worfe than they had been before,

paying no regard to the promifes they had made at

their baptifm, and making incuriions into the terri-

tories ot the Danes, as much as ever.

The ill fuccefs of this crufade was, as miaht

have been expefted, a great mortification to Ber-

nard ; and he was reproached as having contributed

to miflead thofe who went on that expedition. Buc

A 5 he
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he alleged in his excufe the cafe of Mofes, who,

tho' ofting by the immediate order of God, did not

bring the Ifraelites to the promifed land, on ac-

count of the incredulity and rebellion of the people;

and thefe crufaders, he faid, were not lefs incre-

dulous, or rebellious. He likewife alleged the

war of the eleven tribes againft the Benjamites,

when, tho* dirc6!ed by God, they were defeated

twice, and yet conquered the third time. When
iie was afkcd whether he was authorized by mi-

racles as Mofes was, he faid modefty would not

fuffer him to fpeak on that fubjeft, but he left it

to others ; which looks as if he really thought that

he had wrought fome miracles.

The moR formidable enemy the crufaders had

was Saladin, a prince of great ability, courage, and

magnanimity , After he had made himfelf mailer

of Egypt, the aflFairs of the crufaders wore every

day a worfe afpeCl. Their manners were extreme-

ly corrupt, and military difcipline was negle6i;ed.

Pope Alexander HI, on hearing this, was much

affected ; and ordering his legates to preach a new

crufadc, the kings of France and England both

promifed to fend fpeedy fuccours. The alarm

was increafed by the arrival of Heraclius the pa-

triarch oi Jerufalem, and others from the Eafl, at

Verona, where the pope and the emperor were

hoi dii>g a council in a. n. 1184, '^"^ whofe af-

fi fiance
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fiftance they implored. Nothing was done at that

time ; but they were fent with letters of recom-

mendation to Philip Augullus king of France,

and Henry II of England. The former would

have undertaken the expedition himfelt; but hav-

ing no children, he fent feveral brave knights at

his expence, and a great number of foot foldiers.

Henry alfo did not go himfelf, but he gave leave

to all who chofe it ; and many pcrfons took the

crofs, among v/hom were feveral bifhops, and

great lords. Of the former were Ba dwin arch-

bifiiop of Canterbury, and Gautier of Rouen.

Henrv had before this, viz. in a. d. 1166, cauftd

a colleftion to be made thro' all England for the

fervice of the holy land, which was continued five

years.

As none of the kings of Jerufalem diflinguilhed

themfelves, it is barely worth while to note their

fucceffion. Baldwin III dying in a. d. 1160,

vras fucceeded by his brother Amauri, and he by

his fon Baldwin IV in a. d. 1172. This Bald-

win was a leper, incapable of bufinefs, and

dying in a. d. 1 185, was fucceeded by his nephew

Baldwin V, then nine years old ; and he dying

the next year, a. d. 1187, Guy de Lufignan was

made king ; and he was the laft who reigned at

Jerufalem.

The
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The Templars having broken the truce that

had been made with Saladin, he was refolved oa

it^/en^e ; and coming with an army of fifty thou-

fand men, he defeated the Chriftians in a pitched

battle near Tiberias, and took the king himfelf,

and all the chiefs prifoners. The king he fpared,

but he put to death Arnold de ChafliUon, mafter

of the TempIarS; who had been the caufe of break-

ing the truce, and alfo all the knights bofh of the

temple and thofe of the order of John of Jcrufa-

lem, who had never given any quarter to the Ma-

hometans in peace or war. It was a great af-

fii3;ion to the Chriftians to Icfe in this battle what

they took to be the true cro fs of Chrift, which

they had with them as a pledge of vi£iory. After

this Saladin took almoll all the places on the fea

coafl, and then betook Jerufalem itfelf by capitu-

lation the 2d of Oclftber a. d. 1187, after it had

been in the poGTellion of the ChriPtians eighty-

eif^ht years. The only places that were then Idffc

to them were Antioch, Tyre, and Tripoli.

The nc'vs of the lofs of Jerufalem threw the

who'e Chriflian world into the greateft confterna-

tiott, and efpecially pope Clement III. Being

then at Pifa, he earnellly exhorted the people af-

fcmbled in the cathedral church to labour for the

recovery of the holy land; and he gave the flan-

i^ard of St. Peter to Ubaldi the archbifhop ot that

fee.
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fee, v/ith the title of legate. Accordingly he fet

out in the middle of September the fame year a.

D. 1188, with a fleet of fifty velTtls, and after

wintering at Medina, arrived at Tyre the i6lh of

April the year {ollowing.

The kings of France and of England, having a

conference at Gifors to fettle their differences, at

the exhortation of William archbifhop of Tyre,

who reprefented to them the deplorable flate of

things in the Eafl, agreed to comprom ife every

thing in difpute between them, and both of them

took the crofs, together with feveral great lords

and bifhops. The king of England, moreover,

ordered every perfon in his dominions to pay a

tenth of his revenues towards the expence of the

expedition, and forbad all expenfive luxuries*

The king of France followed his example, and

this tax was called Saladin's tythe.

The crofs was alfo taken on this occafion hy

Frederic the emperor of Germany, and his fun

Frederic duke of Suabia, together with no lefs

than fixty- eight great lords of Germ.any, both ec-

clefiaftic and fecular ; and their departure was

fixed for the 23d of April the year following. A
difference arifing between the emperor of Germa-

ny and Ifaac Angelus the emperor of Conftan-

tinople, the former took Philippopoli the 25th of

April A. D. 1189, and paffed the winter at Adria-

nople.
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nople. The next year, at Eafter, he paffed the

Helefpont, and on the i8th of May took Cogni

the capital of the Seljukian Turks ; but he was un-

fortunately drowned as he was bathing in a river of

Cilicia, the loth of June. His fon Frederic

duke of Suabia took the command of the army,

but died fix months after before Acre.

King Richard fet out from England the loth

of December a. d. 1189, and the king of France

joined him the 4th of July, a. d. iigo. Separat-

ing at Lyons, Lewis embarked at Genoa, and

Richard at Marfeilles ; and rejoining at Meffina,

they paiTed the winter there. At the end of

March the king of France left Meffina, and on the

20th of April arrived at Acre, which the Chriftians

had been befieging two years. Richard failed

from Meffina tl^e 10th ot April, and being ffiip-

wrecked on the ille of Cyprus, he conquered it

from Ifaac Comnenus, who had revolted from

Ifaac Angelus, and arrived at Acre, which fur-

rendered the 13th of July a. d. 1191, and be-

came a place of great importance to the Latins in

Paleftine.

Soon after this event the king of France re-

turned to his country, but Richard flayed, and

defeated Saladin on the 27th of September, Being

obliged, however, to return to England foon after,

and the other lords not being able to continue the

war,
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war, he wrote the moft prefling letters to the pope

to engage him to come in perfon to their afliftance,

but without efFeft. Richard having made a truce

with Saladin for three years, left Paleftine the 8th

of 06lober A. d. 1192, and returning thro' the

dominions of the duke of Auftria, whom he had

ofFended at the fiege of Acre, he was taken and

imprifoned the 20th of December, and in this fi-

tuation he continued all the year following.

On the death of Saladin in a. d. 1196, the

Chriftians thought it furnifhed a favourable op-

portunity to renew the war ; and in Germany three

great armies were formed in a, d. 1197* The

firfl, commanded by Conrad archbifhop of Mayence,

went by land to Conftantinople, and thence by

lea to Tyre. The fecond went by fea, and coafl-

ing Spain took Silves in Portugal, and demolifhecl

it, and thence proceeded by the ftraits to Acre,

The third army, which was the ftrongeft, the em-

peror Henry took with him to Italy, in order to

complete the redu6lion of that country, and of

Sicily, atter which it was conduced by Conrad

bifhop of Virfburg his chancellor, and arrived at

Acre the 2 2d of September. But the chan-

cellor himfelf flopped at the ifle of Cyprus,

to crown Guy of Lufignan, who did not chufe to

receive his crown from the emperor of Conflanti-

nople.

XAefe
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Thefe German crufaders found the truce whirh

had been made with Saladin broken, and his

brother Safodin in pofTeffion of Jaffa, which he

had taken and demohlhed. The Chnftians, how-

ever, gained a battle near Sidon, and retook feve-

ral of the places they had loft, tho' they did not

fucceed in the j&ege of Toron. But thefe Ger-

mans were exceedingly fcandalized at thediforder*

]y lives of the Francs, who being fatisfied with the

pofTeffion of a fertile country, minded nothing but

their ov/n intereft and pleafure, without any re-

gard for lerufalem, or the holy fepulchre. They

even fufpefled the Francs of afting in concert

with the Mahometans for their deflruftion. They,

therefore, feparated from them, and having re-

covered JafTa, returned home; and fo this formi-

dable armament ended in difappointment.

Pope Innocent III, who intcrefled himfelf

much in the affairs of the holy land, direfted a

new crufade to be publillied, and employed Fulk

of Neuville, a popular preacher, to preach it up,

and he did it v/ith great fuccefs. In confequence

of his preaching, Thibaut IV count of Champagne,

Lewis count of Blois, Simon de Montfort, and

feveral other perfons of diflin6lion took the crofs,

and alfo Baldwin IX count of Flanders, with

many lords of that country. Farther to facilitate

this expedition, the pope wrote to the emperor

V i^lexis.
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Alexis, begging his concurrence, tho' not without

reproaching him for not having affifted in the con^

queft of the holy land, and threatening him if he

did not change his conduct. The emperor, how-

ever, alleged in his excufe the ill offices that had

been done him by the crufaders.

After many conferences held by the crufaders

at Compeigne in a. d. 1200, they named fix de-

puties, to whom they gave the power to direcl all

their proceedings, and thefe chofe Boniface II,

the marquis of Montferrat, for their chief. Being
aflembled at Venice the 2d of June a. d. 1202,
they were met by another body from Germany,
headed by Martm Litz, abbot of a monafterv of

Cillercians in the diocefe of Bafle. At the fame
time there arrived a fleet from Flanders, condu6l-

ed by John de Nelli of Bruges. But many of the

crufaders not being able to raife the funis which
had been ftipulated to be paid to the Venetians for

their tranrportation, returned. Others, however,

and among them the count of Flanders, and the

marquis of Montferrat, gave the full price, th:/,

in order to raife it, they were obliged to fell their

velTels of gold and filvcr, and alfo to raife as much
as they were able on credit. Still, of the whole

fum that had been agreed to be paid, there re-

mained no lefs than thirty-four thoufand marks of

filver ; and therefore as an equivalent for this, they

VbL. IV. ^ B pio-
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promifed the doge ofVenice to affift them in the tak-

ing of iTara, which had been taken from them by the

king of Hungary. On hearing this, the pope was

exceedingly offended, and forbad them on pain of

excommunication to attack the dominions of

any Chriftian prince, and Zara by name, then in

the poffeffion of the king of Hungary, who had

himfelf taken the crofs. He particularly forbad

the marquis of Montferrat to have any concern in

this bufniefs, and accordingly he declined going

on the expedition.

While they were preparing to embark there

arrived at Venice ambaffadors from young Alexis,

fon of the emperor Ifaac, whom his brother had

dethroned ; begging their alTiIlance in his reftora-

tion, the prince himfelf, who had applied to the

pope with the fame requeft, being gone to the em-

peror Philip of Suabia.

On the 8th of 06lober they failed from Venice,

and arriving before Zara the loth ot November,

they took the place, and paiTed the winter there.

At this place they received letters from the pope,

in which he treated them as excommunicated per-

fons, infilled on their doing no farther injury to

the king of Hungary, and making reflitution for

what they had done. But the principal bufinefa

tranfafted now was their treaty with Alexis who

met them, together with ambaffadors from the em-

peror
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peror Philip. He promifed that, if they v/ould

reftore him, he would bring the empire of Con-
ftantinople under obedience to the pope, indem-
nify them for all their expences, and would either

go with them to Egypt, or fend ten thoufand men
at his cxpence, and always keep five hundred
knights to guard the country. Tq this expedition
fiiany objeaed ; but at length it was acceded to

hy the majority, and the pope hmifeif in reality

was a well wifher to it, as promifmg a great addi-
tion to his power. And as the crufaders made an
apology to him for their condud at Zara, he ab-
folved them from the excommunication he had laid

them under. But the Venetians not acknow-
ledging that they had done any thing wrong, re-

mained unabfolved. in this place, however, the

moft confiderable of the French lord^ left the ar-

ray, as Simon de Montfort, and his brother Guy ;

Simon having made a treaty with the king of Hun^
gary, to whom he then went, tho' afterwards he

proceeded to Paieftine.

After Eafter the crufaders left Zara, and not-

withflanding the remonftrances of the pope againfl:

their intermeddling with the aflFairs of the Greeks,

arrived in fight of Conftantinople the 23d of June^
and taking it by alTault crowned youncr Alexis
emperor the ift of Auguft a. d. 1203; b"t be-
coming odious to the Greeks on account of his

B 2 con-i
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connexion with the Latins, and his exa6lions in

order to raife the money he had promifed them,

tho' it was by no means all that he had promifed,

he was put to death by another Alexis, furnamed

Marchoufle, who got himfelf ekaed emperor.

The crufaders offended at this again took the city

on the 1 2th of April, Marchoufle flying by night.

Having got pofleflion of the city, it was abandoned

to plunder, the churches themfelves, and things

die moft facred, not being fpared.

In this plunder of the city the Latins found

abundance of relics, which they confidered as law-

ful prize. But becaufe many of the foldiers fet

lefs value on the relics than the rich cafes in which

they were contained, and which they broke for the

fake of the materials of which they confided, the

chiefs began to be alarmed left this facrilege fliould

bring fome judgment upon them ; and in confe^

quence of this the pope's legate and the biftiops for-

bad all perfons under pain of excommunication,

to retain relics, and direfted them to be put under

the cuft;ody of the bifliop of Troyes.

After the taking of the city Baldwin count of

Flanders was chofen emperor, and in this chara£ler

he was crowned the 17th of May a. d. 1204;

and the marquis Boniface was made king of Thef-

falonica.

SECTION
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SECTION II.

OJ the Power of the Popes in this Period.

A:N account has been given in a pre-

ceding period ofthe publication of fpurious decretal

epijtles of the popes, from the earUeft times by

Ilidore of Seville. That thele dectetals, as they

were ufua:ly calhd, Ihould have been received as

genuine, when lb much depended upon them, is

one of the molt extraordinary fn^ts in hiflory.

But they were fogged and pub ilhed in an age of

great ignorance, when few of the laity, whofe rights

they principally affeded, could even read ; and

tho* the clergy loft fomething, yet the facerdotal

order in general gained more than it loft, by the

publication. The fa£l, however, is fuch, that

few perfons in that age, or feveral of the fucceed-

ing ones, appear to have entertained a doubt of

the genuinenefs ofthefe epifties; and as but little

advantage was taken of them at the time, and the

power of the popes and of the clergy had been in-

creafing from other caufes, their authority had a

better opportunity of ellablifhingitfelf, than if they

had been appealed to and a£led upon immediately.

Fleury, in one of his excellent Difcourfes on

ef.ckficip.ical hijlory, fhews at large how much the

B 3 power
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power of the popes was advanced by means of thefe

decretals, efpecially after they were included in

the colleftion of canons, together with other fpu-

rious works of the Fathers, by Gratian, a Bene-

di6line monk of the monaftery of St. Felix in Bo-

logna, which was for many ages the great univer-

fity for the fludy of both the canon and the civil

law. This work of Gratian, was publifhed in a.

D. 1158. To the decretals Fleury afcribes the in-

trodu6lion of the following important maxims and

pra6lices, viz. that no councils can beheld without

the authority of the pope, that bifhops cannot be

judged definitively but by him, that he has the

fole light of approving the tranflations of bifhops

from one fee to another, of ere6ling new bifhop-

ricks and metropolitan churches, * and the con fe-

quence of thefe, the frequent appeals to Rome
from all parts of the Chriftian world. In addi-

tion to thefj arofe an opinion unheard of, as Fleu-

ry fays, before the publication of this v\ork of

Gratian, that tho' the church of Rome gives au-

thority to all the canons, it is not bound by them

ilfclf ; and yet this new dodrine was generally re-

ceived in the three following centuries, and the

* power

* At the ere6lioii of Fill in England into a biihopric

h. A. D. lior, it was thought necefiiiry to get the l«avc

of the pope,
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power of the popes feems to have been at no pe-

riod fo fully eilablifhed as in this.

Pafcall II, in a letter addreffed to the arch-

bifhop of Poland, maintained that the councils

did not make a law for the church of Rome, fince

it was that church which gave authority to the

councils. But, fays Fleury, it is only in the fpu-

rious decretals that there is any foundation for this

maxim. The popes, in times prior to thefe, claim-

ed a right of giving or refufing their fandlion to the

decrees oi councils, and generally fent legates to

prefide in them. Fleury fays that from the year

A. D. iiio there were no councils in France with-

out legates from the popes.

The maxim of the fubje61:ion of temporal to

fpiritual power, advanced by Gregory VII, tho'

oppofed in his time, tvas by no means given up,

but was alTumed as an axiom by fucceeding popes.-.

Innocent III, the moll dillinguifhed of them in

this period always reafoned and a6led up©n it as

far as circumftances would permit.

It was in this period, and cfpecially in his

pontificate, which began in this period, and ex-

tended into the next, that the papal power may

be properly be faid to have been at its height.

Exalted above the kings of the earth, the popes

extended their power over all kingdoms, and kings

thought it their greitefl honour to own themfelves

3 4 their

n
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their vafiTals, and make tbeir kingdoms tributary

to the apoflolic fee. The popes had made them-

felves fovereigns in Rome, and difclaimed all de-

pendence upon the emperors. Rome was become

the general court to which not only all ecclefiafti-

cal, but even all civil caufes, from all parts of Eu-

rope, were carried. Appeals to Rome of all

kinds, and from all perfons, were become fo fre-

quent, that there was no aflFair of any confequence

but was immediately carried thither.

The popes had for the moft part engroITed to

themfelves the conferring of bifhopricks, becaufe

they were the judges of the validity of eledlions,

tho* thefe properly belonged to the clergy, as the

ordinations did to the metropolitans. In order to

fliew their unlimited power, and make advantage

of it, there was nothing that could happen for

which difpenfations could not be obtained at

Rome ; which fo enervated ecclefiaftical difcipline,

that it provoked Bernard to declaim fo violently

as he did againft it. But what raifed the papacy

to the highefl pennacle of glory, was that the dif-

putes between fovereign princes were ufually re-

ferred to Rome. And as by this means the gene-

ral government of Europe may be faid to have been

in the hands of the popes, the interior government

of all the fcparate dates was chiefly, in thofe times,

and long after, intruded to ecclefiadics. They

were
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were employed in the greateft offices of truftand

power, and in all the moft important embaffies.

Giannone, Vol. i. p. 637.

In order to form a clearer idea of the fpirit of

thefe times, I fhall recite fome fpecimens of the

manner in which Innocent III reafoned, and iu

which he was (bmetimes anfwered.

Having taken ihe part of Otho in a conteft for

the empire of Germany, in writing to him, he fays,

*' By the authoiicy of almighty God, v/hich has

*' been given to us in the perfon of St. Pe(er, we
*' receive you as king, and order that henceforth

*' relpeti: and obedience be rendered to you as fuch

;

*' and after the cuftomary preliminaries, we fiiall

*' give you folemnly the imperial crown." At the

fame time \\i wrote to the princes of Germany,

fpiritual and temporal, enjoining them to refpeft

Otho as king of the Romans, and emperor eled ;

and as to any oaths they might have taken to the

contrary, he promifed to fet their reputation and

confcience at eafe on the fubjtcl.

To this the [ijinces who had taken the part of

Philip of Suabia replied in the following fenftble

and fpirited manner, " Where have you read that

*' you, or your predecefrors, or their envoys, have
*' interfered inaneleftion of a king of the Romans,
*' either as eledors, or as judges of the eledtion ?

" Jefus Chrift has diflinguifhcd the provinces of

S 5 *• the

.t--'
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" the two powers, fo that he who is engaged in the

*' fervice of God muft not involve himfelf in tem-

" poral affairs, and he who is charged with thefe

** does not prefide in things fpiritual. But ad-

" mitting you to be judge, a fentencc given in the

" abfcnce of one of the parties is null. We have

" unanimoufly chofen Philip king, and require

" that you crown him at a proper time and place,

*• as is your duty."

The pope, in a long anfwer to this remon-

flranc'i, faid that the power ot the princes of the

empire to chufe a king of the Romans came from

the holy fee, which transferred the empire from the

Greeks to the Germans in the perfon of Charle-

magne ; and that *' the princes ought to acknovv^-

** ledge that he has a right to examine the perfon

*' whom they chufe for king, fince it is we who
*• confecrate and crown him ; and it is an univer-

*' fal rule, that the examination of the perfon be-

" longs to l.im who irnpofes hands upon him.

" If," faid he, *' the princes (liould chufe a perfon

" excommunicated, a heretic, or a pagan, muft

" we be obliged to crown him ?" The king of

France was offended at the pope's taking the part

of Ocho, who was his enemy, and fent a remon-

ftrance on the fubjetl, and afterwards the pope

abandoned him.

He
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He did not, however, abandon his maxims.

For when he refufed to legitimate the children of

William duke of Montpelier, after he had legiti-

mated thofe of Philip Auguftus, he faid he had a

right in certain cafes to exercife temporal jurif-

diftion in other places befide the patrimony of the

church, where he had fovere'gn authority, tempo-

ral and fpiritual. To prove this, he alleged a paf-

fage in Deuteronomy, in which it is faid that, ia

affairs of greater difficulty, or where the opraions

of the ordinary judges differed, they fhould go to

the place which God fhould chufe, and addrefs

themfelves to the high prieft, as fupreme judg^?,

and even abide by his fentence under pain of death.

The fame pope, giving his reafons, a. d. 1203,

for interfering to make peace between the kings of

France and England, quotes, in a letter to the

former, many paff^iges of fcripture, the purport of

which was to fhew that Jefus Chrift came to hrinrr

peace. " No perfon," he fays, "doubts but that

" he came to judge with refped to the fcdvation

" or damnation of the foul ; but is not fowino dif-

*' cord, attacking Chriilians, plundering the poor,
" fpiliing human blooi, profaning churches, and
*' deflroying monafteries, works deferving of eter-

*' nal damnation. Jefus Chrift faid, if t/iy brother

''fin againf thee, reprove him. You have been
_'' reproved. What remains then but that, if you

1 " will

m
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" will not hear the church, you be treated as a

" heathen man and a publican ? You will fay you
" do no wrong, and the king of England the fame

;

*•' muft we not then inquire into the ftate of the fa^,

'• and after having found it, proceed according to

" the command of God ? Shall we ceafe to r<:prove

** the Vvickcd, and put a flop to violence ?'*

Writing to the king of England, he fays,

*' We do not pretend to judge concerning fiefs,

'•' but concerning j/zn, the correction of which with-

" out doubt belongs to us, with refpe6l to all per-

" fons whatever. No perfon is ignorant that it be-

*' longs to us to reprove all Chriflians in cafe of

" mortal fin ; and if he defpife corre6lion, to in-»

" fii6t ecclefiaftical cenfures. We are particularly

'• obli 'cd to do fo with re(pe6l to breaker of the
o

''• peace, and oaths ; fince both thefe belong to the

" judgment of the church." In this manner it

i\>as eafy for the popes to claim jurifdiclion in

all cafes whatfoever.

In things of a properly fpiritual nature, the

authority of the popes was feldom difputed. We
fometimes, however, meet with an inftance of the

Tood fenfe of the laity revolting at the difpenfmg

power of the popes in matters of plain morality.

Pope Calixtus dtfiring Henry I of England to

allow of the eleclion of Turftan to the biflioprick

of York, he faid that he had fworn that he would

not
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not as long as he lived. To this lLg pontiflF replied,

" I ar.i pope, and it you will ccinplj with my re-

" quell, I wi!i abfoive you of that oath/' The

king faid he would confider of it, and afterwards

anfvvered, that it did not become his dignity to re-

ceive the abfolution that he offered. " Whatcoa-

*' fidence," faid he, *' can there be in an or,th if it

" be feen by my example that they may be fo eafi-

" ly broken ?'* Turllan not yielding to the king's

demands, he never fuffered him to come into hia

dominions, nor would he permit the pope's legate

to enter Jthem. Neither was this king, nor the

pope d<"ficient in fpirit, to alTert what they fuppofed

to be their rights. The king infilling on his right

of granting inveftitures, and Anfclm vigoroufly

oppofmg him, the latter went to Rome, and the

king fent an ambaffador who faid that his mafier

would lofe his kingdom rather than relinquifh his

right. The pope replied, he would lofe his head

rather than grant it. Henry, however, appears to

have withitood with great firmnefs all the pope's

attempts to incroach upon his prerogatives.

In this reign the pope made great complaint

of the refra6lorinefs of the Enghfh, that no ap-

peals were made to Rome, that tranflations of

bilhops were made without his confent, and that

Peter pence was irregularly paid ; but tho' the kino-

was threatened with excommunication, if he con-

tinued
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tinued obflinate, he kept to his purpofe; and in a

conference which he had with pope Cahxtus in a.

D. 1 1 19, the latter promifed to allow him all the pre-

rogatives of his anceftors, and that he would fend no

legate to England except he defired it, on account

of any cafe that could not be decided by his own

bifhops.

Other princes in this period fhewed the fame

fpirit, in defpifing the rafh and unjufl cenfures of

the popes. William king of Scotland, tho' ex-

communicated by Alexander III, for not fuEFering

John bilhop of St. Andrews (whofe intereft was

fupported by the pope) to take poffeffion of the fee,

paid no regard to it; and on this account the king-

dom was laid under an interdi6l in a. d. 1181.

Afterwards, he applied to pope Lucius III and

was abfolved. When Philip Auguflus king of

France was threatened with an excommunication

by the pope's legate, he faid, he fhould not regard

it, becaufe it would not be juft. Tho' Innocent

III pronounced a fentence of excommunication

and depofition againil Andre king of Hungary, be-

caufe he did not fulfil his engagement to go to the

holy land, he never paid any regard to it, and his

brother, whom the pope had favoured, dying, An-

dre was univcrfally received as king, and was

acknowledged by the pope himfelf. Pafcal II ap-

pears to have confidcred Henry IV of Germany

as
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as lawful emperor, tho' excommunicated, and de-

pofed by Gregory VII aiid his fuccefibrs. This

example, fays Fleury, and many others, fl^ews

that the power of the pope over the temporalities

of princes was not received as an article of faith.

Laftly, pope Innocent III having fent a legate in-

to France, to make peace between the kings of

France and England, Eades duke of Burgundy

advifed the king of France not to make a peace or

truce, by conllraint of the pope, or of any cardi-

nal. " If," faid he, " the popes do any violence

*' to the king on this account, I will affift him to

" the utmoft of my power, and will make no peace

' with the pope, but with the king."

Complaints were frequently made of the im-

proper and injudicious interference of the popes in

the diocefes of other bifhops. Bernard remon-

flrated with great earneftnefs with pope Eugenius

on exemptions that were too eafily granted. " Ab-

*• bots," he faid, *' are wididraivn from their obe-

" dience to the bifhops, bifiiops from archbifhops,

*' archbifliops from their primates. You fhew,"

he faid, " by this the plenitude of your power;

*' but perhaps at the expence ofjuflice. The
*' bifhops become more infolent, the monks more

" relaxed, and even more poor; for they are plun-

" dered, and have no prote6lion."

The
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The people of Rome were not, for feveral cen-

turies, reconciled to the temporal power of thd

popes, and often gave them much trouble on that

account. In a. d. 1144 they chofe one Jourdan

to be their patrician, or prince, infifting on pope

Lucius II refigning to him the rights of regalia,

both within and without the city ; maintaining that

he ought to be content with the tythes and obla-

tions, as the antient bifhops were. They ap-

plied to the emperor Conrad on the occafion

;

faying, they were aQing for his intereft, and to

reftore the empire to what it had been in the times

of Conftantine and Juftinian. He did not, how-

ever, think proper to pay any regard to them, but

received the ambafladors of the pope very gvacioufly

,

Pope Eugenius being obliged to fly from Rome

upon his eleftion in A. d. 1144, he excommuni-

cated fourdan and his adherents, and by the af-

fiflance of the Tiburtines compelled the Romans

to fubmit to be governed as before. Being, how-

ever, tired with their continual oppofition, he went

to France, and was received in Paris by king Lewis,

In A. D. 1148 he returned to Rome.

So violent was the quarrel between Lucius III

and the people of Rome, that in a. d. 1184 they

feized many of his cardinals, and put out the eyes

of them all except one, whom they fent to him.

He was alfo obliged to leave the city, and take up

his
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his refidence at Verona, where he died. After a

long dilTention, the people oi Rome made their

peace with Clement III. promihng to furrenderto

him the fenate, the city, and the mint, and to

fwear fealty to him annually, en condition of his

furrendering to them the town of Tufculum,

Vvhich he did in a, d. 1188. At the accefTioa of

Innocent III the Romans fvvore fealty to him,

and not to the emperor, as they had been ufed td

do.

What is more extraordinary is, that the popes

feem to have derived little or no permanent ad-

vantage from the liberal donation of Matilda, tho*

in A. D. 1102, Vat renewed the gift of all her

€ dates in the mod ample manner to the church of

Rome. For v/hen fhe died in a. d. 1116, Henry

V was invited to com.e and take poffefTion of all her

eftates, no regard being paid to the donation, not

even, as Fieury fays, by pope Pafcal himfelf.

Tho' the more fpirited of the temporal princes

could, when circumdanccs fovoured them, fet the

popes at defiance, they were too ready, thro' their

ignorance, to avail themfelves of their fuppofed

prerogative, when they were gainers by it, without

fufficiently confidering the confequence of that

conduft. When Henry II of Eng-and attempted

the conquefl of Ireland, he applied to pope Adrian

IV for his permillion, and the pope in granting it

Vol. IV. C faid
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laid " It is not to be doubted but that Ireland,

*' and all the iflands which have received the

" Chriftian faith, belong to the church of Rome,"

and on condition that he caufed to be paid to St.

Peter a penny per annum for every houfe, he gare

his confent for the conqu^fl. The fame prince,

tho' fufEciently high fpirited on fome occafions, yet

when he was preilcd by the civil wars with his fons,

applied to pope Alexander III in a manner much

too abje6l ; faying, " the kingdom of England is

'* under yourjurifditlion, and as to the feudal right,

<•
it depends upon you." Thus, at leaft, Peter

of Blois made the king fay in a letter which he

wrote for him. It is very pofTible, however, that

the king might not have been acquainted with the

full meaning of that language.

The power of the popes was mofl frequently

difplayed in the cafe of uncanonical marriages. In

this period we have a remarkable example of it.

Philip Auguflus king of France refufing to take

his wife Ingelburga, daughter of the king of Den^

mark, whom he had unjuftly divorced, Innocent

III fent his legate to admonifh him ; and this not

fucceeding, at a council held at Vienne in a. d.

1199 he laid all his dominions under an interdift,

and ordered ail the prelates to obferve it under pain

ot fufpenfion. This interdift remained in force

€ight months, in all which time the churches were
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Ihut, and the dead lay unburied. In confequence

of this the king was obliged to go into the territo-

ries of the king of England to get hi-s fon married.

For fometime the king refented this condnci: of the

pope, fo much that he expelled the bifbops from

their fees, and confifcated their effeds. Such

influence had the popes mandates on the minds of

the common people, and he found himfelf fo great

a fufFerer in confequence of it, that he was obliged

to yield. Tho' he was paflionately fond of Agnes,

whom he had married, and (lie was with child, and

he had an invincible averfion to Ingelburga, his

nobles perfuaded him to comply with the demands

ot the pope, by difmiffing Agnes and receiving

Ingelburga, as his queen, and promifmg to be-

have to her as fuch.

I muft not omit a curious circumfiance whicli

iliews the haughtinefs of pope Calixtus III. When
he crowned the emperor Henry VI, he pufl:cd

with his feet the imperial crown, which was placed

between them, and threw it to the ground, to de-

note his power ot depofing the emperor ; after

which the cardinals took it up, and placed it on

his head.

At the clofe of this letlion, relating to the power
ofthe popes in general, I fhallobfervethat it is in tho

writings of Geoffroy oi Vendome on the fubjed of

inveditures, that we meet with the firfl mention of

C 2 the
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the two /words of St. Peter, as fignifying the tem-

poral and fpiritual povver.

Tho' the papal power relides in the perfon of

the reigtiing pontifF, he, like other fovereign princes,

does not often chufe to a61; without the concurrence

of his council, which confifts of the cardinals.

When William king of Sicily fent to treat cf peace

with Adrian IV, and the pope himfelf was of opi-

nion that the terms were fufficiently advantageous,

and would have accepted them, the greater part of

the cardinals being of a different opinion, they

were rejeCled.

SECTION III.

Of the Schifms in this Period, and the TranfaBions

between the Popes and the Emperors of Germany,

S l̂OME account of the tranfadions be-

tween the popes and the emperors of Germany,

and of the fchifms in the papacy, v/hich had an

intimate connedlion with thofe tranfaftions, is of

too much confequence to be omitted, as they help

to give a juft idea of the maxims and fpirit of thefe

times.

At the clofe of the lafl; period the fchifm oc-

cafioned by the ele6lion of Guibert, under the name

of
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of Clement, fo long favoured hy Henry IV, was

nearly extinft. In a. d. iico Clement died, and

his partiians, chofe Albert Diederic, furnamed

Silvejler, in his place ; and after him two others,

who were all immediately feized and depofed by

the Catholic party ; nor does it appear that Henry

declared for any of them. The fituation of this

emperor was not, however, changed for the better.

Pafcal II renewed the excommunication of him at

a council held in Rome in a. d. loio, and en-

couraged his fon Henry V to revolt againft him,

which he did in a. d. 1105, and expelled from

their fees all the bifhops who had been in commu-

nion with his antipope, whofe body, and thofe of

his adherents, he ordered to be taken from their

graves. His father dying at this time, and being

buried at Liege, even his body was taken up, as

that of any other perfon in a (late of excommuni-

cation, and put in a flone coffin on theoutlide of

the church at Spires.

However this good fon of the church, and un-

natural one to his own father, very foon came to

be in nearly the fame fituation with refpeQ; to the

popes that his father had been. For, immediately

avowing the fame fentiraents, he marched into Ita-

ly, with a view to infifl; upon his right to grant

inveftitures hy the delivery of the flaff and

croffier.

C 3 At
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At ca confcretice at Chalons, when Paul II w»s

prefent, the archbilhop of" Treves pleaded thecaufe

of the emperor; faying that it had been the univer-

fal cuftom in the time of their predeceffors, holy

and apoflolicai men, St. Gregory and otheis, that

when the people had freely chofen any candidate

for ecclefiaftical preferment, the emperor had con-

firm:;d their choice by the delivery of the ring and

the paftoral llafF; and that when the perfon fo ap-

provLd had fworn fealty, he received the regalia,

or the revenue granted by the prince to the fee.

,To this the archbifliop of Mayence on the part of

the pope replied, that the church, purchafcd with

the blood of Chrift, would be a Have, if thebifiiops

could not be chofen without the confent of the

temporal princes ; that the ring and the flafF be-

longed to the altar, with which princes had nothing

to do, and that the prelates debafed their un6lion,

if when, ccnfecrated by the body and blood of

Chrilt, they fubmitted to the hands of laymen, de-

filed with blood. This fo much provoked the am-

baifadors from Germany, that they declared it was

not there, but at Rome, and with their fwoirds in

their hands, that this queflion fhould be decided.

At another conference, however, between his

ambalfadois and thofe of the pope, it v/as agreed

that the king fliould renounce the invelliture, and

the pope the regalia ; and thus the dilFcrence f£cme^^

* tQ
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to be properly accommodated. But the prince,

thinking probably that he had yielded too much, in

giving up what had unqueftionably been enjoyed

by preceding emperors, inlifted, in the very middle

of the coronation fervice, on the pope's delivering

him the crown, in the fame manner, and on the

fame terms, as it had been given to Charlemagne

and his anceftors ; and as the pope did not chufe

to comply with this, the emperor ordered him to

be feized ; and while he was a pri Toner he, tho'

with great reludance, confented to relign the in-

veftitures. He alfo gave the emperor the ftrongeft

affurances in writing that for the future no eccle-

fiaftic fiiould be confecrated till he had received

inveftiture in the ufual form from him.

This confefEon of the pope gave great diffatis-

faSlion to the fuperior clergy ; and the cardinals

being aflembied on the occafion, they made a de-

cree againft the pope, and his bull. In confe-

quence of this the pope, when he was informed of

it, promifed to correct what he had done only by

force ; and at a numerous council held at Rome

in A. D. 1112, he publickly revoked his conceffion.

After this, in a council held at Vienne, decrees

were made againft the right of the laity to grant

inveftitures, and Henry was excommunicated for

his treatment of the pope, who confirmed thefe

decrees.

C 4 Seve-^
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Several of the clergy u-rcte on this occajQon
;

but none of them with fo much fpirit as GeofFroy,

abbot of Vendome. He maintained that the pope

ought to have died rather than have made the con-

ceuion that he had done. " A pallor of bad mo-

rals," he faid, " may be tolerated, but not if he

" err in the faith. In this cafe the faithful have a

*' rit^ht to oppofe him, mere than if he were a pub-
*' lie {inner, and the moll infam.ous perfon." For

he maintained that, according to the tradition of the

Fathers, the authorizing of giving inveTtiture by

laymen was a herefy.

If excommunication had any vilible efFeft, it

muft have been feen on this cccafion. Henry was

excommunicated again at a council held at Bcau-

vais in a. d. 1114, again at Rheims in n. d. 1115,

at two councils held by the legate Conon, one at

Cologn, and the other at Soiilans the fame year,

and again at Cologn in a. d. 1116. Albert arch-

biOiop af Mayence, who had been among the firll

to encourage Henry in his oppofition to the pope,

finding that he had been excommunicated in [o

many places, and that the pope (tho', to keep his

word, he had not himfclr excommunicated him)

would not abfolve him, turned againft his mailer,

who was not, however, dlfcouraged by this cir-

cumQance; for he caufed him to be apprehended,

and kept him three years a clofe prifuncr.

On
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On the death of Pafcal who had been driven

from Rome in a faftion of the citizens, fupported

by Henry in a. d. iii8, when Gelafius was

chofen to fucceed him^ Henry, not being able

to bring him to an accommodation, did not con-

fent to his e^eftion, but favoured that of Maurice

Bourdin bifhop of Bruges, who had crowned him

in the abfence of the pope, and for which he had

been excommunicated by Pafcal, and he affumed

the name of Gregory VIII. On this GcIaSus ex-

communicated both Henry and him. This fchifm

was not, however, of long continuance. For, on

the return of Celefline II from France in a. d.

1 1 20, Gregory fled to Sutri, and fhut himfelf up

in a fortrefs
J but being delivered up on the ap-

proach of the army of Celeltine, he was expofed to

infult, and confined in a monaftery for life.

In A. D. 1118 Conon, the pope's legate, again

excommunicated Henry at a council held at Co-

logn, and alfo at Friflar, at which he was much
enraged, but promifed to attend a meeting for pro-

moting peace at Fribur. A conference was alfo

agreed on between the pope and the emperor at a

great council held at Rheims in a. d. 1119, at

which the pope attended ; but nothing coming of

it, he was there excommunicated, as well as the

antipope. This Conon going into the Eafl, alfo

excommunicated Henry at Jerufalem, as he had

C 5 done
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done on his way thither, in Greece, in Hungary,

Saxony, Lorraine, and France, and required thafc

what he had done fhould be confirmed by the coun-

cil at Lateran held by Pafcal in a. d. 1116 ; and

tho' fome oppofed it, the majority confented ; and

the prohibition of inveftitures pronounced by Gre-

gory VII was renewed.

At length, however, thi^ great bufinefs was fi-

nally fettled at Worms in a. d. 1122, when it

was agreed between Henry and Calixtus II, that

the emperor fhould no longer give inveftiture by

the deiiverv of the crofs and the ftafF, that the

ele6lion of bifhops and abbots fhould be in the

king's prefence, but without violence, or fimony

;

that if there fhould be any difference, it fhould be

decided by the metropolitan and the bifhops of the

province, and that the perfon elefted fhould re-

ceive the regalia by the emperor's delivering to him

a fceptre, as a badge of temporal and fpiritual

power. The allembly in which this was tranfafted

was held in the open air, in a plain near P.heims,

on account of the great multitude that attended.

After this the emperor received the communion,

and was reconciled to the church.

A eompromifc fifnilar to this was made in En2-

land. For at a council held in London in a. d.

1107, it was agreed that the king fhould not give

mveflittjre by the delivery of the ring and paftoral

ftaff.
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ftafF, but that the bifhops fhould fivear allegiance

to him. But the king, jealous of his prerogative,

hearing that the emperor of Germany granted in-

veftitures in the ufual form, declared that he would

do the fame if the emperor was fuflFered to do fo.

A fchifm of longer continuance took place on

the death of Honorius II in a. d. 1130. Before

this event it had been agreed among the cardinals

to make the ele£lion of the new pope in the church

of St. Marc, where they fhould all meet accord-

ing to cuftom. But thole cardinals who had been

the particular friends of Honorius, and the greater

number, apprehending a tumult, haftened the

eleftion before the pope's death was generally

known, and chofe Gregory, the cardinal of St.

Ange, furnamed Innocent II; while the other

cardinals, meeting at St. Marc's at the time ap-

pointed, chofe Peter de Leon, cardinal of St. Ma-

ry, called Anaclet II. But the party of Innocent

being weaker in the city, he left Rome, and went

to. Pifa, in order to proceed to France.

Anaclet was acknowledged by Roger king of

Sicily, but not by any of the princes in the wcftern

part of Europe. There the interefl of Innocent,

which at firft feemed very unpromifingj prevailed,

in confequence of his being warmly fupported

firfl by Hugh bifhop of Grenoble, a prelate highly

refpedled, and then near eighty years old, who ex-

com-
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communicated Anaclct and his adherents; and alfo

by St. Bernard, who for a great part of his life al-

mofl governed the church. At a council aflembled

at Eftampes for the purpofe of deciding between

the two competitors, Bernard pleaded fo ftrenu-

oufly for Innocent, that, with the exception of the

duke of Aquitain, he was univerfally acknowledged

in France. His popularity had alfo been greatly

X^promoted by the fplendid reception he had met

v/ith at the mona fiery of Clugny. After this he

was acknowledged in England, Scotland, Ger-

many, and Spain, and alfo by the king of Jerufalem.

In A. D. 1133 Innocent, accompanied by the

emperor Lotbaire, went to Italy, and, they entered

Rome together, the Genoefe having affifled them

with a fleet ; but they could not take the caflle of

St. Angelo, whither Anacict had retired. Lo-

thaire, however, being unable to contend with the

king of Sicily, returned to Germany, and Inno-

cent to Pifa; where, holding a grand council in

which every thing xvas carried by the authority of

Bernard, he excommunicated Anaclet and all his

adherents. In a. d. 1135 Bernard fucceeded in

gaining the duke of Aquitain to acknowledge In-

nocent, having at the lime ofcommunion advanced

towards him from the altar with the hofl; in his

hand, and with furious looks threatened him with

divine judgment for fupporling the fchifm.

la
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In A. D. 1 137 Innocent, accompanied by Lo-

thaire, again entered Rome, and even took pof-

feffion of the greateft part of the South of Italy,

which thereby returned to his obedience. But

Lothaire returning to Germany, and dying there,

Roger retook all that he had iofl, and obhged the

country to acknowledge Anaclet. He dying in

A. D. 1138, Gregory, a cardinal priefl, furnamed

ViBoTy was chofen to fucceed him, but, at the per-

fuafion of Bernard, he refigned, after holding the

papacy only two months ; and thus this fchifm

terminated.

The emperor Frederic BarbarofTa, who fuc-

ceeded -Conrad in a. d. 1152, had as ferious at

difference with the popes a« his predeceffors Hen-
ry IV, or Henry V, and promoted another fchifm

in the church of Rome. He fhewed fome proper

fpirit at the time of his coronation, by refufincrfof

fome time to hold (he pope's ftirrup, which was

infilled upon by Adrian IV, who was notfalisGed

with his kiffing his foot. At length, however, he

thought proper to comply with that humiliating

ceremony.

This pope, having in a. d. 1157 fent legates

to complain to the emperor of the archbifliop of

Lunden being feized in Germany on his retnrri

from Rome, and kept a prifoner by fome of the?

lords, they reproached him in an improper man-

ner
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ner for his arrogance ; and in admonifliing him to

do his duty, they reminded him of his having re-

ceived the imperial crown from the pope. This

language gave great offence both to the emperor

and his lords, who faid that he had received his

crown from God, and not hom the pope ; that,

of the two fwords, he held one, and the pope the

other, but both from the fame authority. The

emperor alfo expreffed his refentment on account

of a pi6lure exhibited at the palace of Lateran in

Rome, in which Ldthaire was not only repre*

fented as receiving his crown from the pope, but

with an infcription on it, fignifying that he received

it as a va'ilcil of the pope, the term benejidum (or

fief) being ufed on the occafion. At Rome it-

felf there was a party, even of the clergy, who fa-

voured the emperor. In Germany the clergy univer-

fally took his part, and on his marching into Italy the

pope thought proper to fend legates to meet him,

and by declaring that by the term benejichcm was

meant fimply a favour, and not ^ifef in the legal

fenfe of the term, the difference was for that time

compromifed.

The reconciliation was, however, hy no means

cordial. The pope, diffatisfied with the conduct

of his legates, and with the vigour with which the

emperor exacted his rights of forage, &c. wrote

him a letter, refpeftful enough in \vords, but in

reality
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reality difcovering much refentment on the occa-

lion. He alfo fent it by an ordinary perfon, who

difappeared as foon as he had delivered it. The

empejTor being highly exafperated at this, dire6led

his fecretary to write to thje pope in the flyle of the

antient Roman emperors, putting his own name

before that of the pope, and ufmg the fin^ular

number thou inJUead of the plural, which was then

grown cuftomary. In reply, the pope complained

of this want of refpe6i, and threatened him with

the lofs of his crown if he did not rQ with more

difcretion.

The emperor, more irritated than before, Hiid

he owed his crown to God, and that the popes

held all their poffefiioQS of the emperors; that he

had excluded his cardinal legates from Germany,

which was one principal fubjeft of the pope's com-

plaint, becaufe inllead of coming to preach the

gofpel, and make peace, they had amaiTed gold

and filver with infatiable avidity, and that pride

had got even into the chair of St. Peter. The em-

peror being at Bologna in a. d. 1159, the pope

fent four legates to him to make various complaints

and demands, to which he anfwered with others,

each infilling on their relpe^live prerogatives;

when the pope died in September ot that year.

On the death of Adrian IV a great majority

of the cardinals chofe cardinal Roland, chancellor

Ot
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of the Roman church, by the name of Alexander

III, while the reftchofe Ofljavian by the name of

Vi6lor III. Alexander and his friends appre-

hending violence, retired to the fortrefs, but they

were defended by the people of Rome, while the

emperor adhered to Vi6lor. In this flate of things

the emperor fummoned a council to meet at Pavia,

in order to decide between the two competitors in

February a. d. 1159. It confi lied ot fifty bifhops

and archbifhops, and a great number ofabbots and

other eccleliaftics. There were alfo deputies from

France, England, and other countries, who pro-

mifed to be determined by the decrees of this coun-

cil. After feven days the decilion was in favour

of Vi£lor, who being prefent was immediately re-

ceived as pope.

On the other hand, Alexander, after adrno-

nifhing the emperor, formally excommunicated

him at Anagni on the 24t.h of March a. d. 1160,

and declared all who had taken the oaths to him

abfolved. Both Henry II of England, and the

kin^T of France, after holding affemblies of their

refpe6live clergy, acknowledged Alexander, as did

the king of Jerufalem : and it is remarkable that,

in a letter addrefifed to him from a council which

met at Nazareth, he was called their fpiritual and

temporal lord, tho' the king himfelf was prefent.

In
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In the mean time Vi6tor held a council at Lo-

di, when the empe;:or'^nd many bifliops were pre-

fent, and there he excommunicated all who op-

pofed him. In a. d. ji6i Alex-ander returned to

Rome ; but not being able to remain there, on ac-

count of the number of his enemies, he went to

Campania, under the prote6lion of the king of Si-

cily, and thence, by way of Genoa, to France,

where he arrived in the beginning of the year a.

». 1162; and after holding a grand council at

Tours, be took up his refidence at Sens, and con-

tinued there two years.

In A. D. 1164 Vi6lor died, and his adherents

having chofen Gui of Crem.a, called Pafcal III,

the emperor confirmed hiseleftion. In a. d. 11S5

Alexander left France ; and having gone to Mef--

fina, where he was received with great honour by

the king of Sicily, he arrived at Rome in Novem-

ber. But the emperor coming to Rome in a. d»

1167, and defeating the Romans, he went to

]3ieneventum, while Pafcal celebrated mafs at Rome,

and crowned the emperor. Sicknefs feizing the

emperor's army, and he leaving Rome in confe-

quence of it, Alexander pronounced againfl him a

fentence ofexcommunication and depofition, ufmg
the form that was firft adopted by Gregory VII,

viz. that " for the future he fliould have no force in

" battle, and gain no vidory over any Clirifiiins."

Vol. IV. D In
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In A. D. 1168 Pafcal died, and John, abbot

of Strum, and bifhop of Albani, fucceeded him^

under the naipe of Calixtus III. But the empe-

ror, being defeated in Lombardy in a. d, 1176,

fent to treat with Alexander, promiling to give

hitn the prefe6lure of Rome,' and the lands of Ma-

tilda
J
and when they had a meeting at Venice, a-

peace was concluded between them, when Frede-

ric, renouncing the caufe of the antipope, was' ab-

folved from his excommunication. On this occa=»

fion the emperor walked before the pope, difcharg-

i«g the office of an huiffier, and when he mounted-

his horfe he held his ftirrup a long time. It is ob- -

fervable, Fleury fays, that on this occalion the ab-

folution given to the emperor related wholly to

the fchifm, and no mention was made of the fen-

tence of depofition, which had produced no ef*

fe£l ; fo little were the novel pretenfions of Gre-

gory VII regarded.

At the earneft invitation of the fenate and

people of Rome, Alexander returned thither in a.

D. 1178; they promifing to do him homage, and

reftore to him all the rights of regalia ; and he

made fuch a triumphant entry as no pope had ever

made before. Calixtus himfelf made a public con-

feffion of his offence, and received abfolution.

The fchifm was not, however, abfolutely ended,

for a few of the friends of Calixtus chofe Lando-

SteniO;,,
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Steno, of the family of the Frangipani (which had

always been particularly hoftile to Alexander) and

called him Innocent III, and for fome time, a

brother of Odavian, or Vitlor III, took him un-

der his protedion, in a fortrefs which he had near

Rome.

At a general council held immediately after this

fchifm in a. d. 1179, in order to prevent others,

it v/as ordered that every pope fhould have two

thirds of the votes of the cardinals ; and that who-^

ever fhould affume the dignity without it fliould be
deprived of all holy orders, and be excommuni-

cated, as well as all who fhould acknowledge liim,'

In A. D. 1180 Alexander, having purchafed the

caftle in which the antipope had taken refuge, he

was by him put in prifon ; and thus a final end

was put to this long fchifm. After the death of

Alexander the cardinals began to conform to this

decree, and all Qther perfons, clergy or laity, were

excluded from having any thing to do in th^

«leftion.

b 2! SECTION
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SECTION IV.

Of the State of the Clergy in this Period,

N every period of this hiftory v/e find

the pretenfions and power of the clergy in general

to keep pace with thofe of the popes, and indeed

the principles of which they availed themfelves

were, in many refpeds, common to both, efpecial-

ly that of the fuperiority of things fpiritual to things

temporal, and confequently, as they faid, the fu-

periority ot power and jurifdi6lion in the former

with refpefl Vo that in the latter.

Several new maxims, with refpe6l to the power

of the clergy were introduced by Gratian's CoU

kBio?i of canons in this period, efpecially that, in

all cafes, they were exempted from the jurifdlftion

of laymen ; and it was fupported by the fpurious

decretals. On this maxim was founded the con-

du6t of Thomas Becket,

The clergy in this period even maintained that

temporal power originated from them. John of

Salifbury faid, " the prince receives the fword from

" the hands of the priefl, and is the minifter of the

priefthood, for the exercife of that part of his

power, which is unworthy of his own hands."

Heiace hje concluded that the prince is, with refpeft

to
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to dignity, inferior to the prieft, and alfo that the

priefl can take from the prince the power that he

has given him. We fee in this, fays Fleury, the

progrefs which the new maxims of Gregory VII

had made after his death. Vol. 15. p. 62.

An argument ufed by Innocent III, inferior

to no pontifF in this period with refpeft to abihty,

is feruly curious. In a correfpondence with the

Greek emperor Alexis, and the patriarch of Con-

ftantinople, who maintained that the civil power

was above the fpiritual ; and who had urged that

the fword was given to the king to punifli evil

doers of all kinds, faid, " it was only given him

" with refpe6l to thofe who made ufeoffwords, as

*' the laity, but not thofe who did not make ufeof

*' fwords, as the clergy. The fpiritual power,"

he faid, " is as much fupcrior to the temporal, as

" the foul is fuperior to the body." He alfo al-

leged tvhat is faid in Jeremiah, / have Jet thee over

ihe nations, to pluck up and to plants &c. and that

God had placed two great lights in the heavens,

the fun to reprefent t|?e pontifical power, and the

moon the civil. It is almoft equally extraordina-

ry that fueh arguments as thefe fhould be advanced

by men of fenfe among the clergy, or make any im-

preffion on men of fpirit among the laity.

The right of the laity to have a voice in the

choice of their fpiritual guides was for many cen-

D 3
turies
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times uncontefted-; but as, at length, the cardinak

ufurped the fole right of chufing the popes, the

canons of cathedral churches got the fole right of

chufing the bifhops. But thi^ was not efFedcd,

tho' it was attempted, in this period. For at a

council of Lateranin a, d. 1139, the canons were

forbidden to exclude other religious perfons from

the elediion of bifhops. It feems, therefore, that

they had endeavoured to exclude not only the lai-

ty, but even the clergy too.

As the clergy had aflfumed the right of judging

not only their own order, but in all cafes that bore

any relation to religion, as of marriage, Sec. fo they

claimed to judge in all cafes relating to the crufades,

which was a war of religion.

Several of the prerogatives of the popes were

fiffumed by the greater prelates of feveral Chriftian

countries. When Sanches II king of Spain made

an expedition in defence of Calatrava, John arch-

bifhop of Toledo publilhed an indulgence, and

pardon of all fins, to thofe who went ; which, fays

Flcury, is the firfl example of a plenary indulgence

being given by any befides the pope.

The excommunication of princes was not the

peculiar privilege of the popes. In the cafe of

Philip Auguflus it \^SiS performed by his own fub-

je6ls. Pcrfifling in his refufal to difmifs his wife

]iei trade he was excomm«inicattd at a council held

all
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at Poitiers in a. d. hoo. This and the former

excommunications had fuch an effe€t, that when

he and the queen went to Sens, no church in the

place was opened to them. At length he was ab-

folved hy pope Pafcal. on condition that he would

renounce all criminal connexion with Bertrade ;

and at a council held at Paris in a. d. 1104 hje re-

ceived abfolution, walking into the affembij bare-

footed, and with every mark of humility he took

the oath required of him.

As both bifhopricks and tntonattcries had often

"been given to laymen, of which we have iecn ma-

ny inftances in preceding periods, fo many of them

became poffefTed of the right of tythes. Thefe were

•called lay hiipropriations, and of courfe very oflFen-

iive to the clergy. At a council of Lateran in a.

D. 1139, which was attended by more than a thoa-

fand bilhops, laymen were forbidden to poffcfs

tythes, and ordered to reflore fliem to the church,

if they would not rifque the crime of facrilege, and

the peril of eternal damnation. At another coun-

cil of Lateran in a. i>. 1 179, all laymen were for-

bidden to transfer to oth«i- laymen the tythes of

which they Ihould be pofTeffed. But on this ic

-was afterwards judged, fays Fleury, that tythes

poffefTed by laymen before {his council were held

legally,

D 4 T^S
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TI e c>eigy in this period by no means thought

or a£led alike on the fubjeft of inveftitures, fome

of them pleading the right of the princes from

whom they received their preferments, and others

contending for the privileges of their order in op-

pofition to them. Of this fpirit we have feveral

remarkable in (lances.

Odio being invcftcd with the bifhoprick of

Bamberg by Henry IV in a. d. 1103 refigned,

and was reinvefted by the pope, which gave him

great pleafare, as but few of the bifliops in Ger-

many at that time conformed to the papal decrees

on the fubjed. Eadmer biiliop of St. Andrews in

A. D. 1120 was not required to receive invefliturc

by king Alexander's delivering to him the crofs,

but only the ring, and the crofs he took from the

altar, to denote his receiving it from God. Ac-

cordingly, when he refigned his preferment, he

gave the ring to the king, but put the crofs on the

altar.

The greater part of the hiflory of Anfelm falls

within the preceding period. He retained his

firmnefs to the laft. refufing on his return to Eng-

land in A. D. 1100, in the reign of Henry^ to re-

ceive the inveRiture of the arcltbifhoprick of Can-

terbury from him. Ecing at Lyons he wrote to

the king to infoim him that he could not render

him homage for his bifhoprick, or communicate

witk
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with any of thofe to whom he had given invefli-

turc. On this the king feized his revenues, and

told him that he fliould not return unlefs he would

allow him his antient privileges ; and having levied

a tax on the priefts, on the pretence of executino-

the decrees of a council held at London, obli<nnc»-

them to continence, he wrote to him a letter of

remonftrance on the fubjeO:, in which he faid *' it

" was a thing unheard of that a prince fhould exe-

" cute the laws of the church agaiHllt eccleliaftics

*' by temporal punifhments. It is the province of

*« the bifhops to punilli their crimes." At length,

by the advice of the pope, fome conceffions were

made on both fides, and Anfelm was allowed to

feturn, and end his days in his own country.

In this period we fiift read of feveral abufes,

which in later times were the fubjeft of great com-

plaint with refpefl to the clergy. It was not till

this time that we find any mention made of merit

-

nary priejis, or priefts not properly belonging to

any particular church, doing the duty ol it for

hire. This praftice was forbidden at a council

held at Rheims, when each church was required

to have its proper priefts, who could not be dif-

placed but by the canonical judgment of the bifhop,

or the archdeacon. This abufe arofefrom bilhops

ordaining priefts without any particular title, which

the bifliops were often induced to do for money,

D 5 Ihe
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the peiTon receiving holy orders acquiring thereby

valuable privileges, efpecially an exemption from

being tried in the civil courts. But at a council

of Lateran in a. d; 1179 it was ordered that every

.|)ifhop who ordained any perfon without a title

Ihould give him a fufficjent fubfillence till he was

provided with a living, unlefs he could fublift with-

out it from his own eftate.

In A. D. 1159 we find the firfl example of

|)apal difpenfations for nonrefidence and plurahtics

i*>f beneSces, and of recommendations or mandates,

to engage the ordinary to promife benefices before

they were vacant. Hugh de Champfleuri, chan-

cellor of the king of France, having taken much

pains to promote a reconcijiation between that king

and the king of England, the pope expreffed great

latisfaQ;ion in his conduft; and as he was a canon

both of Paris and Orleans, the pope defired both

•the chapters to preferve his revenues wherever he

fhould be. He alTo defired the bifhop ot Paris to

give him the firft dignity that Ihould be vacant in

his diocefe ; and he defired the candns of that

church to give him the firft dignity at their difpofal,

and the firft houfe in their cloifters that fliould be

vacant. He alfo confirmed to him the poffeffion

of the archdeacony of Airas, given him by biftiop

Godfrey; and becaufe the bifhop had made him

fwear when he gave him this, tlmt he would refigi;

the
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the chancellorfhip, the pope ordered the reflitiitior!,

and abfolved him from his oath. This Hu^h was

made bifhop ot SoifTons in a. d. 1159, and ftill

continued chancellor of France. Pluralities, how-

ever, becoming very frequent, they were forbid-

derj at the council of Lateran in a. d. 11719. At
that time feveral perfons Iiad no lefs thafi iix livings,

befides feveral cures ; fo that they could not re fide,

while many others of the clergy were deftitute of a

fubliflence. At the fame council it was forbidden

to promife any benefice before it became vacant,

Vv'^iiiie fo many of the clergy lived in indolence

and luxury, it was found to be impoflible to en-

force the laws of celibacy and contenance. In all

Normandy the priefls were publicly married,

fwearing in the prefence of the relations of the wo-

men they married, that they would never leave

them. They alfo bequeathed their churches to

their fons, as by hereditary right, and often gave

them in portions to their daughters. Bernard,

and fome other monks, preaching againft thefe

pra£lices in this country, were in danger of their

lives. The church of Armagh in Ireland before

the year a. d. 1133 had gone in fuccefTion, and
been confined to one family, fame of whom had
b?en laymen, and married. Eight of them had
been of this defcription, tho' they were not illi-

terate. At a council held in London in a. d.

iio;r,
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J 107, Anfelm, with the pope's con Pent, allowed

ihe advancing to holy orders the children oi priefls,

on account of the great number of fuch perfons in

that country. He was aifo allowed to grant other

difpenfations, which the barbarifm of ^he country

was thought to require.

There are many inflanccs in this period, tho*

not fo many as in the preceding, of open violence

committed both by the clergy and upon them. In

A. D. 1112 Gandri bifiiop of Laon made himfelf

odious by infligating his brother to murder Gerard

of Creci, one of the chief lords of the city, as he

was at prayers in the church, which was a great

aggravation of the crime. The chief eaufe of the

bifliop's hatred of him was his having fworn to the

commune of that city after he had abolifhed it.

Thefe communes were focietics of burghers, who

purchafcd privileges of their lords, whether laity

or clergy, and often to their prejudice. On this

they refufed to pay the antient claims, and thus

became odious to the clergy- This commune of

Laon is the Gift that is mentioned in hiftory. In

England they were ca!]ed corporations, and were

the germs of liberty in that country. This bifhop

Gaudri ivas afterwards murdered by the burgeiTes,

for having given the king a futn of money to pre-

vent his confirming their privileges, and then tax-

ing them to the amount of what they had offered

the
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the king for confirming them. The archbilhop of

Mayence was murdered by his own clergy in a. d.

1160.

Some of the clergy ftill continued to appear in

arms. The bifhop of Beauvais being taken pri-

foner in the war with Richard king ot England in

A. D. 1197, the pope interceded in his favour, the'

he blamed him for wearing armour. In anfwer

the king fent the pope the fuit of armour in which

the bifhop had been taken, and afked whether that

was his brother's coat, or not.

The greateft a6l of violence on the clergy that

we meet with in this period was on the return of the

prelates from a council at Pifa in a. d. 1134.

While they were in the territory of Tufcany, they,

were attacked, and much abufed, by a company

ofbandiLti. They confifled of archbifliops, bi-

fbops, archdeacons, abbots, and monks ; and yet

they were plundered, fome taken, and confined in

the neighbouring callles. The archbifhop of*

Rheims, after being infulled and wounded, with-»

out any refpedl to his age or dignity, w^s put in

prifon ; the bifhop of Peregeux was treated in the^

fame manner : the archbifhops of Burges and Sens,

after having lofl: all they had about them, arrived

with great difficulty at Pontremoli, and there were^

feized a fecond time, together with the archbifhop

of Einbrun. The bifliop of Troves was wounded

with
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with'a lance which threw him from his horfe, and

the city of Pontremoli was full of prifoners.

In the Eaft, as well as in Europe, it had been

the cuftom to plunder the epifcopal houfes during

a vacancy of the fees. By a conftitution of the em-

peror John Comnenus, governors of provinces were

forbidden to do this in the ftrongeft terms ; and yet

we find that Manuel Comnenus had occafion to

to renew this prohibition.

In fome refpefts it was better for the world that

the charafters both of the popes and of the cler-

gy in general were not more refpedable than they

were in this ignorant and fuperflitious age ; for

then their authority would have been unbounded.

This appeared by the condu6l of Hugh bifhop of

Lincoln in the time of Henry II of England. He
was a man univerfally reverenced for his integrity

and fanftity ; aind having behaved with uncom-

mon fortitude and freedom in reproving thi* high

ipirited prince, after he had been threatened by

him, he turned to his courtiers, and faid, " If all

" bifhops were fuch men as this, kings and lords

/' would have no power over them."

In this period, in which the power and influ-

ence of the clergy were at their heighth, fomething

was done which tended to check their exorbitant

wealth by which their power was iupported. For,

with this view the emperor Frederick made a law

to
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to prevent the transfering of fiefs without the con«

ffcnt of the fuperior lords in whofe names they

were held; fo that the giving of eftates to tl»&

church did not depend on the fole will of the pof-

feffor, of whom an unfair advantage was often, no

doubt, taken in his dying moments. Msjheim,

Vol. 2. p. 395.

It was in the 12th century ih^tfubdeacons wera

confidered as a facred order in the church. Before

this the three fuperior orders were deemed to be

bilhops, priefts and deacons. But the Romiili;

church now began to ufe a different language, and

to fay they were priefts, deacons, and fubdeacons.

From this asra fubdeacons were not allowed to re-

turn to fecular life, any more than the clergy of:

the other orders. Bingham, Vol. 1, p. xo,8.

SECTION V.

Tht Hijlory of Thomas. Bccket, ArchhiJIiop of

Canterbury,

IN order to Ihew in a" clearer light the;

Ipirit of the high clergy in this period, in which it

was at its greateft height, I fhall give an outline

©f the hiftory of Thomas B^ecket, a man of great

ability
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ability and fplrit, who had thoroughly imbibed the

new maxims of Gregory VII, and a6led upon

them, I am inclined, to think confcientioufly ; tho'

pride, and other improper difpohtions of mind,

have more influence on men's condudl than they

are themfelves aware of, as it might be in this

cafe.

Becket was in thehightH degree of favour with

Henry II, and his chancellor; when, having

been archdeacon of Canterbury, he was perfuaded

by the king himfelt to accept of the arch-bifhopric,

in A. D. 1162; and prefently after, as if he was

become quite another man, he laid afide the man-

ners of a courtier, and alTumed thofe of the moll

rigid ecclefiaftic, even wearing coarfe hair cloth

next his flcin, when he had a drefs fuiting his high

flation over it. Contrary to the kings expeftation

and wiflies, herehgoed the feals of his civil office,

and devoted himfelf wholy to the duties of his cle-

rical capacity, which not having been confidered as

incompatible with the other, difpleafed ^he kiag.

But their firft open diflFerence was occafioned by

the arch-bifliop's ordering fome clergymen con-

viaed of crimes to be puniflied without delivering

them up to the fecular power.

After this the king, having aflembled the bi-

fhops of his kingdom at London in a. d. 1163,

afked them whether they would conform to the

antient
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antient cuftom of the realm. They replied, that

they wou\d.faving their order. The king not lik-

ing this anlwer, required them to make the promife

without rcllriftion. The bifhop oi Chichefter re-

plied that he would, and with good faith. But

the archbifhop, and the reft, faid that, when they

fxvore fealty to him, they only promifed to prefeiVc

his lite, limbs, and temporal dignity, faving

their order, and they would abide by that form.

Provoked at this, the king left them abruptly, and

the day after he took horn the archbifhop all the

places and fiefs which he had held as chancellor.

Many of the bifhops, however, were afterwards

prevailed upon to accede to the king's propofal,

and even the archbifhop himfelf went to him,

when he was at Oxford, and promifed to change

the form which had given him fo much offence.

But the king, requiring a more public fatisfadion,

called an affembly in a. d. 1164 at Clarendon,

and then, tho' not till much urged by the oih^t

bifhops, and others who wiflled the peace of the

kingdom, he did promife to conform to all the

antient cuftoms without exception. On this fome

of the lords being appointed to reduce thefe cuftoms

to writing, the archbifhop defired fome time to

confider them. The next day the writing was

completed, and the aiticles amounted to fixteen.

Having taken fome time to confider them, and tore-

Vol. IV. E fled
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fle6l: upon the fubjeS. the archbifhop repented of

having complied fo far as he had done; and to pu-

nifh himfelf. he refrained from all fervice at the al-

tar, and to make his fentiments more public, he

fent to the pope, who was then at Sens in France,

to obtain ablolution. Accordingly thepope fent

his ablolution, commanding him to refume his func-

tions, and do his duty with courage, as a good

pallor.

This conduft of the archbifhop, which amount-

ed to an open declaration of war againft the king

provoked him in the higheft degree ; and to flietr

his refentment, he did him every ill oflBce in his

power. The archbifhop then endeavoured to go

privately out of the kingdom to the pope, but was

prevented by contrary winds. This attempt beings

a violation of an ellablifhed cuftom, offended the

king flill more; fo that the archbifhop, dreading

his refentment, feemed delirous of obliging him by

fending to the pope to obtain his leave to conform

to the culloms. This, however, the pope refufed

to do. He, moreover, wrote to the king, to per-

fuade him to abandon culloms which were contra-

ry to the liberties of the church, out of regard to

the judgments of God, who had often punilhed

kings for infringing on the privileges of the priefl».

hood. Notwithftanding this, the king perfilled in

having the clergy when accufed of theft, and othej:

ofiFenQea-.
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offences of a civil nature, tried by the fecular judg-

es, while the archbifhop conftantly remonllrated

againft it ; maintaining that every offence of a cler-

gyman ought to be judged in the ecclefiaftical

courts, tho' in this cafe all they had to fear was

depofition ; and then, not being liable to be tried

for the fame offence in any other court, they efcap-

cd without any proper punifhment.

In Oflober a. d. 1164, the king called z^

council at Northampton, which was attended hy

all the lords and prelates of the kingdom, whea

the archbifliop, for not appearing in peifon to a

former citation, was condemned to have bis goods

confifcated. On being informed of this fentence,

he faid, it had never been heard of before that an

archbifhop of Canterbury had been judged in the

court of the king of England on any account what-

ever, fince he was the fpiritual father of the king,

and of all the kingdom^ The king then demand-

ing of him an account of the revenues of feveral

bifhopricks and abbeys of which he had the difpo-

fal when he was chancellor, lie defired to take the

advice of his friends, and they were of different

opinions: The lords fpiritual and temporal being

required to give their judgment, the bifhops deli-

berated by themfelves ; and in order to free them-

ielves from all blamfr, agreed to cite the archbifhop

before the pope, as guilty of perjury for refufmg to

E 2 obey
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obey the king, after he had taken an oath to do it;

thinking by this means to procure his depofition.

But the temporal lords pafled fentence upon him,

both as a perjured perfon, and a traitor. When
this fentence was announced to him, he faid after

giving an account of the manner of his exaltation

to the fee of Canterbury, " as much as the foul is

*' of more value than the body, fo much ought you
*' to obey God and me rather than an earthly king.

" Neither the law nor reafon permits children to

" judge their father. I therefore decline your jurif-

*' didlion, to be judged by God alone, by the mi-

** niftery of the pope, to whom I oppeal." How-

ever, dieading the king's violence, he withdrew pri-

vately into France, landing at Bulloigne the 8th of

November, a. d. 1164.

In the mean time, a deputation of bifhops and

nobles was fent by the king to the pope ; but he,

having been prepoffeffed in favour of the prelate,

faid he could give no opinion in his abfence, and

the deputies, not chufing to wait for him, returned,

after which the pope refcinded the fentence pafled

againfl him at Northampton.

Becket was well received by the king of France,

who was not forry to have that opportunity of

mortifying the king of England, tho' they ought to

have made a common caufe, in oppofmg the in-

croachments of the clergy ; and being condufted

in
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in the mod refpeftful manner by the kings officers,

he waited upon the pope. In his prefence he

made a formal confeffion of his fault, in comply-

ing fo far as he had done with the kmg's requifiti-

ons, and receiving the archbiihoprick at his hands,

^Having again obtained abfolulion, he, in the like

formal manner, refigned his church into the hands

of the pope, who leftored him to his dignity, and

committed him to the care of the abbot of Pon-

tigni, which was of the order of Ciilercians, pro-

mifing that he would never defert him.

Henry, provoked at this reception of the arch-

bifhop by the king of France, confifcated all his

goods, and even banilhed all his relations and

friends. And fhewing moreover, a difpolition to

treat with the antipope, and the emperor, Alexan-

der began to be alarmed, and defired the bifhops of

London and Hereford to apply to the king, in or-

der to accommodate matters. In return, they ad-

vifed the pope to atl with moderation, left he

flioald lofe the obedience of England, and involve

them in much trouble; and in this he feemed to

acquiefce. But being arrived at Rome in a. d.

1165, and having but little dread of the antipope,

he made Becket his legate for all England, except

tho diocefe of York.

Thus fupported, the archbifhop wrote letters

to the king, firft in a mild ftrain, but afterwards in

E 3 a more
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a more lofty one, magnitying the facerdotal dignity

and threatning the king with the anger of God

;

which provoked him Hill more. But: fearing left

the archbifliop or the popes legates fhould excom-

municate him, and lay his kingdom under an in-

terdifl, he appealed to the pope. To this extre-

mity Bcckefc had inteiided to go; but hearing of

the king's ilinefs at this time, he deferred it for the

prefent, and contented himfelf with excommuni-

cating the bifhop of Oxford and fome other per-

fons whofe condutl offended him, as too com-

plaifant to the king, and all tjiofe who fhould taka

any thing belonging to his fee of Canterbury. At

the fame iime he admonifhed the king to give fatis-

fa£lion to the church ; for that, otherwife, he fhould

certainly excommunicate him. He alfo condemned

the fixteen articles of antient cuftoms, and excom-

municated all thofe who fhould be governed by

them.

In thefe circumflances the king wrote to Eng-

land, to acquaint the people with his appeal to the

pope, and forbad his clergy to obey the archbiihop.

And fome time after the bifhops, by his order, af-

fembled in London, where they wrote to thepOpe

in favour of the king, who, they faid, only wifhed

to punifh, as they obferved, thofe of the clergy who

fhould be convifted of great crimes. They aii'b

complained of the archbiiliop, as haying aded im-

prope*!^.
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tjroperly, efpecially irritattng the king by his threats

of excommunication, and of laying the kingdom

under an interdi6l, and having adually excommu-

cated feveral oi their own body : but againft this

they appealed to his holinefs. They alio wrote a

letter ol expoftulation to the archbifhop himfelf,

exhorting him to behave with more patience, hu-

mility, and gratitude to the king. In anfwer to

this, he reproached ?hem wifh cowardice, and

abandoning the common caufe of the church.

The king and tlie archbifhop having ooth ap-

pealed to ihe p^pe, he prorailtd to fend legates o

negotiate a peace between rhcm. In th* tne;,ii

time, the king threatk^ned the Cillercians wih ihc

lofs of all that they held in h-s teiriiories K.r re-

ceiving his enemy ; and in conlvqacnce ot this

Becket was obliged to leave Ponti^ni, wheie lie

had refided two years, and he wuic tj Sens, whcie

he remained four years.

When the bifliop of Oxford and the deputies

of Becket waited on the mother of Hetjry, a woman
of fenfe and fpirit, ftie excufed her f^n's condrtCt,

as proceeding from his zeal for juftice, and irritated

by the malice of the bifhops. They ordained,

ihe faid, clergymen without choice, and without

attaching them to any church ; and the c jnfequence

was that, thro' idlenefs, they committed many
crimes. A clergyman, fhe obferved, without a

:E 4
title
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title or benefice, had nothing to lofe, he feared no

temporal punifhment, for his holy orders fecured

him from that, and he did not fear the prifon of

the bifhop, who would rather kt him go unpunifh-

ed than be at the expence of maintaining and

guarding him. The biihops, fhe alfo faid, gave

to one clergyman five or fix benefices, which oc-

cafioned difiPerences about prefentations and col-

lations, and laftly that the bifhops received mo-

ney for conniving at the offences of which perfons

were accufed before them. To all this the depu-

ties were unable to make any anfwer, and owned

that there was the true foarce ot the mifchief.

In A. D. 1167, the legates arrived from the

pope ; but though they had ieveral conferences

with the king, the archbifhop, and the bifhops of

England, at the head of whom was the bifliop of

London, who made many complaints of the tyran-

ny of Becket with refpe6l to himfelf, nothing was

concluded. But the king ftill faid he would a:bide

by the decifion of the pope.

When Henry and the king of France made

peace, the archbifhop apprehenfive of lofing his

chief fupport in the friendfhip ot the latter, and

alfo urged to it by the pope, who always gained

more by the differences than the agreement of

princes, went to make his fubmiffion, and even

prppofed to refer all the articles of tlieir differenoft
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to the king himfelf, in which, from the knowledge

he had of the king's generofity, he might think

himfelf fafe. But as, in doing this, he added/^-y-

ing the honor of God, the king was very angry, ob-

ferving that, whatever difpleafed himfelf, he would

fay was contrary to the honour oi God. The king,

with the greatefl firninefs, propcffed that Becket

fhould only do to him what the greatefl; of his prc-

deceffors in the archbilhoprick of Canterbury had

always done to the meaneft of his predeceffors the

kings of England. This, however, the haughty

prelate refufed ; faving, that hi^ predeceffors had re-

formed fome abufes, but had left others to be re-

formed by him. This appearing extremely unrea-

fonable to the lords of both kingdoms, they faid

he was an obftinate man, refilling the will of both

the kings, and ought to be abandoned by them

both. Accordingly, botli the kings mounted their

horfes, and left him without even the common fa-

lutations.

Some time after this, the king of France confi-

derisg probably the advantages he might fome-

time derive from fuch a fpirited opponent to his

rival, relented in his favour, and allowed him an

honourable maintenance as before. Encouraged

by this, the archbifhop again excommunicated all

thofe who had feized any thing that belonged to

him as archbifliop of Canterbury* and elpecially

E 5
^

the
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the bifhop of London ; and the confequence of

this was, that the king could hardly find a perfon

in his own chapel who would give him the kifs of

peace at mafs, for the clergy were almoft all ex-

communicated, either dire6lly or indireftiy, as hav-

ing communicated with thofe who were fo. On
this the king applied to the pope to get them ab-

folved ; but all that he could obtain was that the

pope would fend A nuncio to make peace.

Accordingly they met the king at Domfront in

France, when the king, not liking the pope's pro-

pofal, which was fimply to receive the archbifhop

into his favour, began to threaten fomething, they

replied, " Do not threaten us, for we do not fear

*' you. We belong to a court which is accuftomed

^- to command emperors and kings." In their far-

ther conferences, th€ king, provoked at their in-

fodence, faid he fliould not value their excommu-

nications an egg. Afterwards, however, he was

appcafed, and promifed he would reinftate Becket

in his archbifhoprick ; but not being able to agree

on the form of the oath to be taken on the occafion,

the king infilling on his promifmg with a/avhig of

the dignity of his kingdom, and the archbifhop witfi

Sifaving of the rights of the church, the conferences,

which had been carried on at different places, broke

up without any good effect.

The
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The king, hearing of a legate to be Tent to

England, and dreading the probable confequences

of it, ordered that, if any perlon fliould be found

there with letter* from the pope, or the archbilhop,

containing an interdi6t on the kingdom, they

Ihould be feized and executed as traitors ; and that if

any bifhop, abbot, or other ecclefiaftic, fhould

obferve the interdifl, they fhould be banifhed,

together with all their relations, and their goods

fhould be confifcated. All appeals to Rome were

forbidden, as alfo the payment of Peter pence,

and what there was of that tax already levied was

to be kept in the exchequer, to be difpofed of as

king fhould dhefi.

The lay lords conformed to thefe fpirited orders

of the king; but the bifhops and abbots refufed,

efpecially the bifhops of Winchefler, of Exeter,

and of Norwich ; and this feems to have encouraged

the archbiOiop and the pope to oppofe to the bold

mcafures of the king, meafures as bold on their

fide. For, after fome other attempts to promote

a reconciliation had proved inefFe6lual, the pope

took off the archbifliop's fufpenfion, in cafe the

king did not give fatisfa6iion to the church before

Eafler in a. d. 1169; and Becket, anticipating

this term a fortnight, fent orders to all the clergy,

that if the king did not make tlie required fatis-

fe6lion before candlemas, they fhould difcontinue

all
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all the public ofEces of religion, except the bap-

tifm of infants, penance, and the viaticum ; tor

which purpofe they might fay mafs, but with the

doors fhut, and excluding all excommunicated

.perfons. Many perfons the archbifliop excom-

municated by name, efpecially the bifhops Lon^

don, and Salifbury, and the archdeacon of Can-

terbu ry

.

The pope feconded thefe violent proceedings

of Bccket, giving commifiion to the archbifhop of

Rouen to lay an interdid on all the king's domi-

nions in France, except that infants might be bap-

tized, and the viaticum given to the dying, if after

forty days he did not receive the archbifhop into

favour. He alfo forbad the archbilhop of York to

crown the king's fon, inflead of the archbifhop of

Canterbury, whofe prerogative it had been. This,

however, was aQuall}' done, no perfon having de-

livered the pope's letters.

At length the king, fearing the effect of the et-

communication, agreed to make peace with Beck-

et ; and meeting once more, they behaved to each

other with the greatell complaifance, efpecially the

king, who was naturally generous, and on this

occafion Ihewed the greateft command of temper.

It does not appear that any particular terms were

made, only the king prornifed to make reftitution

of whatever belonged to Becket as archbifliop.

With
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With this promife he went to England, where

he arrived in November a. d. 1170, and was re-

ceived with the mod joyful acclamations by the

common people. But refufing to abfolve the ex-

communicafed bifhjps, he was ill received by the

friends of the king, and two of them, viz. Roul and

Robert de Broc, v^ho were brothers, having ofFered

him fome infult, he excommunicated them.

The archbifbop of York having informed the

kinor of this, and complaining that Becket was a-

gain difturbing the kingdom by his cenfures, the

king, being in a violent pafTion, curfed thofe who

had received fo many favours from him, and would

not revenge him of one prieft, who difturbed his

kingdom, and would deprive him of his dignity.

Four knights, hearing of this, agreed among them-

felves to difpalch the archbifhop ; and with this

view, leaving the court, which was then in Nor-

mandy, they went 10 Canterbury, and having firfl

infulted the archbifliop in his own houfe, followed

him into the church at vefpies, and rufliing upon

him with their fwords, foon put an end to his life.

Seeing their purpofe, he received them with the

greateft firmnefs, and in dying recommended his

caufe, and that of the church, to God, to the holy-

virgin, to the holy patron of tnat church, and to

the martyr St. Dennis. This was the 29th of De-

cember, A, D, 1 1 70. While, after this, the knights

and
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and their companions were plundering the archie-

pifcopal palace, the common people were gather-

ing the relicks of Becket, and preferving tliem with

the greateft care.

The king was ferioufly concerned when he

heard what had been the confequence of his raSi

language ; and dreading the vengeance ofthe pope,

efpeciallyas holy Thurfday, on which it was cufto-

mary at Rome to publifh excommunications, was

at hand, he made all hafte to difpatch ambaffadors

to the pope ; and as he promifed abfolute obedi-

ence to his orders, the pontiff contented himfelf

with excommunicating the murderers of Becket,

their abettors, and all who fiiould afford them re-

lief or proteftion. He then fent legates to receive

the king's fubmiiTion, which he made in the moll

ample m-anner, after foiemnly declaring that he

had no knowledge of the murder of the archbifhop ;

yet, becaufe his rafh expreflions had been the oc-

cahon of it, he promifed to fend to Jerufalem two

hundred knights to ferve a year at his expence, to

take the crofs himfelf for three years if the pope did

not excufe him, to difcontinue the antient cuflom

v/hich gave offence to the church, to admit of ap-

peals to Rome, to rellore to the church of Canter-

bury all the lands belonging to it, and to receive

into his favour all thofe perfons with whom he had

been difpleafcd on account of Becket. The legates

alfo
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alfo enjoined the king fecret facing, alms, and o*

ther penances. The king's fon alfo pvomifed that

he would difcharge the articles of the penance, if

his fiither fhould be prevented by dearh.

The pope being niformed of the mnacles faid ta

have been wrought at the tomb of Becket, folemn-

ly canonized him in February a. d. 1173, as one

of the martyrs. Tae four knights who had mur-

dered him were held in fo great execration, that

no perfon chofe to eat with them, or even to fpeak

to them. Finding themfelves in thefe circumAaa-

ces, they went to Rome, and confefling their crimej

the pope impofed upon them the penance of going

to Jerufalem; but one of them dying before bs

arrived thither, and the three others prefently aff

t«r, all within three years of the deed, it was corr-

fidered as a divine judgment.

Henry himfelf being embarraflfed by the v/ar

with his fons, and almoft abandoned by his fubjeclsj

whether in order to recover his popularity with liis

fuperflitious people, or to cafe his own mind, went

to Canterbury, which had immediately become a

place of general refort as a place of pilgrimage, in

July A. D. 1174, to make fatisfaClion at Becket's,

now SL Thomas's, tomb. Being arrived there, he

fet out from the church of St. Dunftan, which is

at a diftance from the city, cloathed with a tunic

of coarfe wool, walking b.^refooted thro' the dirty

ftreets.
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flreets, till he came to the tomb. Then proftrat-

ing himfelf, he received the difciplme properly

fo called from all the bifhops and abbots who were

prefent. Alfo every monk in the raonaftery gave

liim a blow on his naked back. After this, he

continued proftrate all that day, and the night

following, without taking any nourifhment. He
then vilited all the altars in the cathedral church,

and again returned to the tomb of Becket. On
faturday at day break he afked for a mafs in honour

of the new faint, and then left the city with great

joy-

So famous was the tomb of Becket, as an ob-

jeft of pilgrimage, that Lewis king of France, ad-

monifhed, as he thought, in a dream that he could

not otherwife obtain relief for his fon Philip, who

was ill, than by making a pilgrimage to Canter-

\ bury, applied to Henry for his leave to do

it. Henry not only gave him leave, but in a libe-

ral manner defrayed all his expences.

SECTION
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SECTION VI.

Of the Monks in this Period,

N this period, as in the preceding, the

orders of monks kept advancing in power and con-

fideration, notwithftanding many complaints ot

their degeneracy ; owing to the greater degeneracy,

and the greater ignorance, ot the fecular clergy.

Alfo, by their fuperior influence with the popes,

to whom they were always peculiarly devoted, and

the favour of the princes, to whom they made

themfelves ufeful, they continually gained new-

privileges, tho' in the end thefe were prejudicial

to their intereft.

For the fervices that Bernard rendered pope

Innocent, he, in a. d. 113I, granted a privilege

to his houfe at Clairvaux, and all the Ciftercians„

of paying no tythes of their poireffions, which was

the caufe of great animofity between the Cifter-

cians and the other monks, efpecially thofe of

Clugni.

The monks were always eager to obtain ex-

emptions from the jurifdidlion of the bifhops ; but

they were often fufFerers in confequence of it. In

A. D. 1175 Richard archbifhop of Canterbury

complained to pope Alexander III of thefe ex-

VoL, IV, F emptions.
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emptions. " Hence it is," faid he, " that the

*' goods of the greater part of the monafteries are

•' pli.mdered; the abbot thinks of nothing but

*' making good chear, and the monks abandon

*' themfflves to vain difcourfes. I know," fays

he, " that the pope has granted ^hefe exemptions

*' on account of the tyranny of the bifhops ; bat

*' the conJf-ary is the cafe now For the monafle-

" ries which have obtained tht-fe exemptions, ei-

*' ther by the authority of 'he pope, or which is

*' more common, by falle bulls, are fallen into the

" greateft trouble and poverty ; fo that the moft

*' celebrated monafteries have refufed thefe ex^.

*' emptions.'*

At the council of Lateran, in a. d. 1 1 23, there

were great complaints of the incroachments of the

monks. '- Nothing remains," faid the bifhops,

*' but that they take from us the crofs and the

ring, and make us fubmit to their ordinations.

They are in poffeffion of churches, lands, caf-

tles, tythes, the oblations of the living, and of

" the dead. The glory of canons, and of the cler-

" gy is obfcured, fince the monks, forgetting ce-

'* leftial things, feek the rights of bifhops with an

" infatiable ambition, inftead of living in repofe

*' according to the inflitutions of Benedi6l." Oa
this account it was ordered in this council, that

abbots and monks fhould not appoint public pen-

ance,.
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ance, viiit the fick, give the unftion, or fing pub-

lic maffes; that theyftiould receive from the bi-

ihops the holy oil, the confecration of their altars,

and the ordination of their clergy. At the coun-

cil ofRheimsin a. d. 1131, the monks and the

regular canons were forbiddden the pra6lice of the

law or of medicine, which was tacitly allowed to

the fecular clergy, then a neceffary evil, becaufe

thofe profeffions required to be exercifed by men

of letters. Alfoj at a council of Tours in a. d.

1163, held by Alexander III, monks were for-

bidden to leave their monafteries for the cxercife

of thofe profeffions. But it is probable that the

decrees of this council were as little obferved as

thofe of the former. In all the profeffions thofe

perfons will be employed in whom thofe who have

occafion for them have the greateft confidence.

Bernard made great complaint of the relaxa-

tion of difcipline at Clugni. *' Their great feafls,"

he faid, ** confifl indeed of fiffi, but feafoned with

•' the greateft art, they have a variety of exquifite

*' wines, they go to the infirmary for the fake

" of eating flefh, they wear the richeft habits, they

*' travel with fo much pomp, both of men and
*' horfes, that the train of one abbot would fuffice

*' for two biffiops. You would take tkem for lords,

*' and governors of provinces, rather than pallors,

*« and fpiiitual fathers. They can fcarce go four

Fa " leagues
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" leagues wirhout carrying all their equipage,

" One of them," he faid, "he knew who travelled

" with no lefs than fixty horfes." He alfo b amed

the magniScence of their churches, for which he

faid there was no pretence wi;,h monks ; their

cloillers alfo were ornamented with ridiculous

grotefques, and painiings unbecoming their cha-

rafler.

It appears from the writings of Peter the ve-

nerable, abbot of Clugni, in the time of Bernard,

and who wrote in defence of his monallcry againll

Bernard, that difcipline was even then much re-

laxed in that monaftery ; and at that time it con-

tained about four hundred monks. There were

more than three hundred houfes of the order, and

about two thoufand depending upon it, fome of

them in ^he mofl dillant countries, as one at Jeru-

falem, and another at mount Tabor. But after

the time of this Peter it fell into the greateft obfcu-

rity. He governed his monaftery thirty- five years

with fingular prudence, dying in a. d. 1156. Be^

ringtons Abelard, p. 390.

Abbots, as well as the fecular c\tYgY, had

fometimes recourfe to arms. In a. d. 1126 Pons,

who had been abbot of Clugni, returning from the

holy land, took poffeffion of it again by force,

which occafioned a war of fome continuance.

When pope Honorius pronounced a fentence of
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excommunication againfl him, he defpifed it, as

well as a more folemn one at Rome, where both

the competitors attended ; Pons faying that only

St. Peter himfelf, who was in heaven, couH ex-

communicate him. However, alter the fecond fen*

tence he was depofed, and confined m a tower,

where foon after he died peni^ent.

Abelard gives a fhocking account of the ftate

of the monafterv of St Gi'das, of which he was

the abbot. The monks, exafperated at his at-

tempts to reform them, firft importunately applied

to him for clothing, and other thm^s with which

they well knew he was not able to fupply them;

and till that time they had fpent what they had

ftolen out of the common ftock, or faved out of

their allowance, in the maintenance of their con-

cubines and children. After this they proceeded

fo far as to make feveral attempts to murder him,

efpscially by po;fon. At the fame time the lord

of the territory, availing himfelf of the notorious

conduci of the monks, feized fuch of their poffef-

lions as he hkc;d ; and if Abelard went beyond the

door of the monaftery, he was met and threatened

by this tyrant or his followers. Bcrington's Hijiory^

p. 189.

But the greateft acls of violence that we meet

with relating to any monaflery were committed by

Oderife abbot of Mount Caflin, Pope Honorius,

F 3 when
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ivrhenhe was bifhop of Oftia, haviv-^ had a quar*

rel with him, demanded of him, when he was pope,

a fum ot money for the fupport of the church.

But he replied that, as he had had nothing to do

in the election of a pope, he would not bear the

expence of ore. The pope then fent for hiti7, and

reproved him publicly, as more of a warrior than

an abbot, and for fpending and dillipating the

goods of the monaftery. Being, after this, fum-

moned to appear at Rome, he refufed to go ; and

when the pope pronounced againfthim a fentencc

of depofition, he paid no regard to it. The pope

then proceeded to the excommunication of him,

and all his adherents. But this was fo far from

intimidatmg him, that it produced an open rupture

between them, and caufed a great divifiori among
the monks and the people, who depended upon

the monaftery, fome taking part with the pope,

and others with the abbot. On both fides they

had recourfe to arms; but the friends of the pope

overpowering the others, the monks were obliged

to expel the abbot, and chufe another.

With fome difficulty, one Nicolas, recom-

mended by the pope, was chofen abbot ; but

when Oderife heard of it, he feized the caftle of

Bantra ; and having coileded troops, he deftroyed

thofe catlles which acknowledged Nicolas with fire

and fword. On this Nicolas called to his affiftance

Robert
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Fobert prince of Capua, and took from the mo-

nallery m.iny valuable ihings, the gifts of princes

and popes, to enable him to carry on the war,

winch maJe the monks bis enemies. At length,

Oderife, delpairing of fuccefi" in any otht-r way,

fubmitted to the p<>pe, and refigned the monaflery

into his hands. The pope then depoied Nicolas,

zrxd excommunicated his adherenf,s; and the monks,

Ihutting ihcir gates agnnll him, fubmitted to nis

ho inels. Ai his rtcommenda:ion, Seignoret was

cho-en abbot ; but the monks, tho' they had yield-

ed thus tar, would not permit hnn to fwear feal y
lo the pope. When they were alkcd, why he muft

iK)t do what other abbots and bifhops did, they

(aid the monallery of M junt Caflia had never been

in any herefy, or entertained any fentiment con-

trary to the church of Rome ; and with this anfwer,

unfatisfaftory as it was, the pope was obliged to

be content.

Another inflance of great diforder occurs in the

monaflery of Lifieu in a. d. 1182, in confequence

of the frequent abfence of their abbot William in

England, on pretence of taking care of the ellates

belonging to his monaflery in that country. There

was no obfervance of the rule within the monaflery,

JBO hofpitality, or alms. The monks quarrelled,

and fometimes fought with knives. They had

propagated a report that they had a miraculous

F 4 well
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well in the mnnaflcry which they faid cured any

fick perfon v/ho was plunged in it fevcn times
;

but a v/oman whom thej^ plunged in it died in their

arms. One of the monks killed the cook, who
complained of the too frequent vifits that he made
to his wife ; and the fleward being drunk, and

ftriking two of the monks v/ith a knife in the rc-

feftory, they dlfpatched him with a pole. Such,

however, was the ignorance and fupeiftition ol the

people in the neighbourhood, that this m.urdered

lleward began to be confidered as a martyr, and

the jiope was obliged to inteifere, and put a flop

to the adoration they paid him.

We alfo find in this period complaints ol the

diforders offomewho, in fomc meafure, afl'umed

the charafler of monks or nuns. At the council

of Lateran in a. d. 1139, a cenfure was paffed on

fome women, who, without obferving any rule, or

living in common, would pafs for nuns, living in

their own houfes, and receiving guefts, not al-

ways of the bell chavader.

There were fome noble exceptions to this dif-

orderly flate of moaalleries in this age. Among,

no doubt, many others, may be reckoned that of

St. Denis, of which Abelard was a member, that

at Argenteueil, where Eloifa took the veil, and

her own monaftery at the Paraclet ; as well as that

ot Clugni while it was fuperintended by Peter the

Vene-
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Venerable. The nuns at the Paraclet were not

only pious, but learned in an extraordinary degree.

Eloifa herfelf was learned far beyond any thing we

read of in that age. Her ideas of what fhould be

required of nuns is remarkably free from fuperfti-

tion. " Rules,'" llie fays, " which were enacted

*• for the good of man fhould vary as he varies.

" Why be fo folicitous about things which are in-

*' different in themfelves, whieh finners and faints

*' may equally pra£lice. Let fm be prohibited,

" but let us have every other indulgence."

She then proceeds to difcufs the nature of ex-

ternal obfervances, treating them as things of no

value in themfelves. " Virtue alone," flie fays,

*' has merit with heaven. The true Chriftian is

" folely occupied in perfecting his moral charader.

*' It is from the will that evil flows, and not from

*' what is external to it." She propofes that her

nuns fliould aipire to perfe£tion by the praclice ot

domeilic virtues, that they fliould ftrive to be

happy in the fociety of each other, that their tem-

pers fhould not be foured by corporeal macera-

tions, or humiliating punifhments, and that hav-

ing the advantage of a found mind, and of a body

invigorated by fufhcient nouriflimcnt, they flioukl

be able to improve their underflandings by ftudy,

and edify their neighbours by fuch virtues as it is

F 5
equally
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equally the duty of every citizen to pra6iice. Be-

rivgtons Abdard, p. 255.

Eloi fa's account of theemployment ofhef nuns

is pecuharly interefting, and even edifying. I

ihall recite the particulars. 1. " We ftrive/' (he

fays, " as far as in us lies to imitate the lives of

*' the firft Chriftians, by having all things in conj-

" mon.

2. " Our drefs is ordinary and fimple, made

" of the coarfeft wool and fljx. But in this, as in

" our beds, it we fometimes have not all that

*' feems nectfTary, let it be remembered that we

" have renounced the world, and its conveniences.

3.
" We eat the bread that is laid before us,

*' fometimes wheaten, and fometimes of other grain.

*' In the refeftory our common fare is legumes,

*« or fuch roots as the garden gives us. Milk,

«' eggs, and cheefe, are rarely ferved, and filh on-

*' ly when the kindnefs of our neighbours fupplies

" us. Our wine is mixed with water. At fupper

*' only falad, or fruit, is allowed us ; and when

" thefe fail we bear it without murmuring.

4. " Only the abbefs and priorefs have a right

« to command. Without their permiffion no one

*' goes out of the inclofure, or fpeaks, or gives,

«* or receives, the fmalleft trifle.

5.
" Would our ftrength permit us, we fhould

*' till our lands, and live by labour. But we
*' cannot.
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*« cannot. We therefore call in the aid of lay bro-

*' thers. Any alms which the piety of the faithful

" offers we do not refufe.

6. " We rife before break of day, and pro-

** ceed to the church to matins. After this, ac-

*' cordiCj^ to the feafon of the year, we either retire

" tor a fhort time to our beds, or we meet in the

*' chapter houfe, to read or work. When the

" bell rings we again go to church, where prime is

*' faid, and after that the morning mafs. Again

" we affemble in the chapter houfe to confefs pub-

" licly our faults, and to receive correftion. Here
*' on folemn feltivals afermon is preached. After

'* chapter, if there be time, we read till tierce, or

" nine o'clock. Then follow high mafs, and
" Jext, after which we read or work till none, or

** three o'clock. At three we take our meal, fi-

" lent, and recollefted. This finifhed we return,

«' giving thanks to God, go to the church, and

" thence to the chapter houfe, where one of the

" nuns whofe duty it is makes a difcourfe to the

*' affembly. If there be time, we then remain in

" the cloifters till the hour o^vejpers. Thefe ar»

«' always fung. After vefpers we return to the

*• cloifters, where in filence and meditation we wait

" the hour of collation, fupper. After fupper

*' complin is fung in the church, and we remain in

*' prayer till, a fignal is given, at which we all rife

*• from
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*' from onr knees, and then, fprinkled with holy

•' water by the fuperior, they proceed in procelfion

" thr )' the cloillers to the dormitory, where each

*' one turp.3 to her bed, and, bielfing God, retires

" to reti."

Thus, fays Mr. Berington, Hved Heloifa and

Jher nuns, and with fime accidentai variety the

fame conjinnes lo be the rules ot moft orders cf re-

liiiouj* v;omen. Ic i^ icvere, he adds, dnd ufiin-

vitirig, but every monjent of the day h.ivm^ its

.proper duty, there is no nme for idle Iptcuiaiions,

and coafequently no time for the ingrcls oi tuofc

ideas from which error, uneafinefs, and mifery

fpring. LifeoJ Alelard, p. 394.

In the Eall the emperor Manuel Comnenas

lamented the decay of monaflic difcipline. The

monks, he faid, were no way diilinguiihed from

other men, but by their drefs, their long beards,

and their external appearance. He founded a

monafterv, but provided for its maintenance out

of the pubUc revenues ; faying his anceftors had

done wrong in putting monks in pofleilion of

eftates in land, when they ought to have lived in

deferts and caverns, as having renounced the world,

and not appear in cities, and public places.

Such, however, was the fupeiflitious rcfpe6l

of this emperor for the monkifli chara6ler, that on

the unexpefted approach of death, he ordered in

great
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gre^^ haftc a monk's drefs to be brought, and he

put it on, tho' it was obferved to be much too

fh jrt, and not at all fitting him, and in it he ex-

pired. In a manner equally un^vorthy of a man.

of fenfc, died Henry the Ton of Henry II of Eng-

land in A. D 1183 at the age of twenty-eight.

When he found himfelf at the point of death, he

put on a haircloth, and tied a cord about his neck,

by which he defired the bilhops and otlier eccle-

fiaflics who were prefent to draw him out ot his bed,

and place him on a heap of afhes. Accordingly

they did fo, putting one great ft :ne at his head,

and another at his feet ; and in that lituation he

received the viaticum.

There were (ome new orders of monks founded

in this period, which, on account of the rtputa-

tion they acquired, deferve to be mentioned. One

of them was that of Prcmontre, founded by St.

Norberi archbifhop of Magdeburg, in a. d. 1120.

The monks of this order profcffed the rule of St.

Auftin ; the founder, and his principal to lowers

bein^ canons. They wore a white habit, which

was that of the clergy, but all of wool, and his

firfl: difciples preferred old and patched garments

to new ones. There was no labour too mean for

them, their filence was continual, and they ate on-

ly once a day. Norbert particularly recommend-

ed to them three things, neataefs in the fervice of

the
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the altar, the correftion of faults in the chapter,

and charity to the poor. His inftitute was con-

firmed by Honorius in a. d. 1126, the year in

which he was made bifhop of Magdeburgh.

A new fyftem of monkifh difciplinc was intro-

duced by Robert de ArbrifTelles. He had feveral

monafteries built within one inclofure, for monks

and nuns, all fubjedl to an abbefs ; alleging the

authority of Chrift, who recommended John to

the virgin Mary, and dire6led him to be obedient

to her as to his own mother ; tho' he more pro-

perly committed her to the care of John. This

lingular difcipline was embraced by great multi-

tudes, Mojlieim, Vol. 2. p. 410.

In this period arofe the order of Carmelites, be-

oinning with a Calabrian of the name of Berthold,

who, with a few companions, took up his abode

upon mount Carmel, and lived a life of great au-

rterity and labour. They were afterwards erefted

into a regular community by Albert the p^triarfih

of Jerufalem, and being confirmed by the pope

this order was transferred to .Europe. lb.

Vol. 2. p. 412.

In A. D. 1198 the order of the Trinity, was in-

flituted, for the redemption of Chriilian captives,

who were numerous in confequence of the crufades.

In the fhort fpace of forty years there were no iefs

than fix hundred houfes of this order.

The
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The monaftery of Clairvaux became famous ire

this period, tho* belonging to the Ciftercian order,

by the risJoroiTS difcipline of St. Bernard. He was

born of noble parents in a. d. 1091, at Dijon.

His mother had fix fons and one daughter, all of

whom fhe devoted to God ; but Bernard, her third

fon, in a particular manner ; and all the feven at

different periods embraced the monaftic life. Ae

the a^e of twenty two he entered the monaftery of

Citeaux, with feveral young men whom he had

perluaded to join him. and there he dillinguiftied

himfelf by his humility, labour, abftraftion of

thought, and ftudy of the fcriptures. In a. d.

1115 he was made abbot of Clairvaux, then firfic

founded, a place given to the Ciftercian order hy

Hugh count of Troyes on the river Aube. The

monks of Clairvaux, under the direftion of Bern-

ard, found, it is faid, fo much fatisfaftion in (heir

mortifications, that 'hey were even alarmed at it,

thinking it more dangerous on account of its being

more fpiritual. To free them from this fcrup.e,

the authority of the bifliop of Chalons, in whofe

diocefe they were, was neceffary. This was called

the golden age of the Ciftercians. In a. d. 1119

pope Calixtus confirmed the regulations of the mo-

tnaftery of Citeaux, ordering ail the abbots to at-

tend a chapter general of that order every year.

This was the firft or^er of monks that had chapters
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general; but it ferved as a model for all the

others.

Lambert, furnamed Le Begtie, or the Stam-

merer, who had diflinguifhed himfelf by declaim-

ing againft the avaricious bidiop of Liege, being

permitted to preach by Alexander III in a. d.

1 174, afifembled a number of women, married and

fingle, perfuading them to live in continence

;

and from him they were called Beguines, devoting

themfelves to acls of charity. Alfo many women,

without making a perpetual vow, lived in com-

jnon, applying themfelves to prayer and labour.

What particularly diflinguifhed this period of

our hillory was the inftitution of feveral military

orders, in which two things before thought moft

difcordant, viz. the profefGon of arms, and the

difcipline of the monaflery, were united. Thefiifl;

of thefe was that oUhe Templars, which was infti-

tuted at Jerufalem in a. d. 1128, taking their ap-

pellation from their fixing themfelves near the fi-

tuation of the temple of Solomon. They confified

of knights of a religious turn, who promifed to

live in perpetual chaflity, obedience to their fu-

perior, and poverty, like the canons. Their fiifl;

duty was to guard the high roads from robbers,

chiefly for the fafety of pilgiims. They were only

nine in number, when fix ofthem prefented them-

selves at the council of Troyes in a, d, 1128, and

received
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received a rule in writing, compofed by St.

Bernard; and pope Honorius, and the patriarch

Stephen, ordered them to wear a white habit.

According to this rule, they were to repeat the

.public oilices intire by day and night, except

when their military duty prevented them. They

were to recite thirteen paternofters for matins, fevcn

'ijoreach of the leffer hours, and nine tor vefpres ;

'becaufe thefe good knights could not read. For

each of their brethren who died they were to re-

peat an hundred paternoflers for feven days ; and

within forty days they were to give to the poor

the portion of the dcceafed. They ate rieili only

three times in the week, fundays, tuefdays, and

thurfdays. Each knight might have fix horfes,

and one fquire. All hunting with Iiounds or

hawks was forbidden them.

Another military order, which in after time ac-

quired greater celebrity than that of the Templars,

.arofe after them. It was that of the knights of the

„ hofpital of St. John at Jervfahm. While this ci-

ty was under the Mahometans, the Latins obtained

.
leave to have a roonaftery near the church of the

holy fepulchre, v/here the Latin pilgrims might re-

ceive hofpitality. Thefe monks founded an hcfpi-

tal dedicated to St. John. Many donations being

made to this hofpital, thediieftors of it applied to

Rome to be exempt from the jurifdiiSiion of the

YoL, V\, G patriarch,
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patriarch, and alfo from the payment of tythes;

and they had obtained various privileges under the

popes who preceeded Adrian IV. But under hira

they were formed into a regular fociety, dependent

only on the pope, con fitting of three orders,

knights, clergy, and ferving brothers. Of thefe

the knights, afier taking the habit and the crofs,

were flridlly foi bidden to quit their profeffion, ct

adopt any other inftitution. The bull of their ip-*

ilitute is dated, the 21ft of 06lober, a. d. 1154.

This profeffion of arms foon appeared to be iU

fuited to the purpofes of religion. For the knights

of both thefe orders were fo much degenerated

within fix years of their inflitution, that all writers

agree in defcribing them as the mofl abandoned of

men. In their excurfions they fpared neither

Chriflians nor Mahometans ; and by keeping no

faith with the latter, they were the chief caule o|

their own expullion from the holy land.

After the fiege of Acre in a. d. 1191, foma..

Germans eftablilhed an hofpital for the fick of their

own country, fuch as had been before at Jerufa-

lem ; and this was the origin of a third military

order in imitation of the Templars, and the knights

cf St. John, which was confirmed by pope Ce-

leftine III the 23d of February a. d. 1192, and

was denominated the order of the Teutonic knights,

jif the houfe of St, Mary at Jerufalem. They had

the
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the fame privileges with the knights of the other

orders, but they were fubje6l to the patriarch and

the other prelates.

All thefe three orders origiixated in the Eaft;

and were occafioned by the holy war. Two others

were eftabliftied in Spain, in confequence of the

wars with the Mahometan powers in that country.

The firft was that of the knights of Calatrava, being

inftituted for the defence of that city, when it was

attacked by the Moors inA. d. 1158. It was con-

firmed by Alexander III in a. d. 1164. The
fecond was that of the knights oiSt. James ofCom^

poflella, fanftioned alfo by Alexander III in a. d.'

1176. This order confifted of clergy and knights,

the latter married, but whofe wives v/ereconfidered

as filters of the order. Their obje£l was to fight

the Mahometans, or convert them. They had a

mafler, and many commandeis: They lived in

common, having no feparate property. Whea
once of the order they could never return to com-
mon life, or pafs into any other order, without

the leave of the mafler. All that they conquered,

or that was given them, belonged to the order. For
their privileges they were to pay to the pope every

year ten Malaquins, which were pieces of Spanifh

iGoney.

SECTION
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SECTION VII.

Of ScBayies that bore fomt Relation to the Mani-

chcans. 0/ the Albigenfes, and Waldenfes,

LL the labours of- the Greek empe-

rors, by argument or by open force, which was

too often had recourfe to, failed to bring over the

PauHcians, and other fe£laries whofe principles

were fimilar to thofe of the Manicheans. From

Armenia it has been feen that they went to Bul-

garia, and thence into the Weft, where they were

diftinguiflied by various names, according to par-

ticular circumftances, and often the malice or ca-

price of their adverlaries. Thofe ot this period

whom the Byzantine hillorians call Bogomiks were

evidently no other than Paulicians. This appella-

tion they received from their being obferved to

pray much, the word in their language having that

lignification. About the year a. d. iiii they

were perfeculed by the emperor Alexis, who or-

dered their chief, at that time called Bafilius, to

be burned alive at Conftantinople.

This Bafjlius appears to have been a pious an4

venerable old man, and he was betrayed into a dew

claration of his opinions by the emperor and his

brother
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brother pretending to liften to his inflruflions,

while a fecretary, concealed behind a curtain,

wrote down what he faid.

The Majfalians, and alfo the Euchiies received

their appellations from the fame honourable cir-

cumftance, as the words (ignify perfons difpofed to

pray. Mojlidm, Vol. 2. p. 441.

According to Euthymius, who publiflied an

account of thofe Bogomiles by order of the empe-

ror, and chiefly fr m the converfation between this

Bafilius and the emperor, they rejefted the Old

Tefl:ament, but received the New. They faid Lhe

Son and Spirit did not exifl before (he bath of

Chrift, fo that whatever they meant by this, they

could not have been trinitarians, nor were the Ma-

nicheans, or any of the antient G no (lies; all of whom

acknowledged only one God the Father, and Chrid

to be an inferior and created being. Previous to

the. birth of Chrill, they faid there was another

fon of God, called Satanel, who revolted, and

drew many angels into his party ; but being diiven

from heaven, he mads this vifiblc world, deceived

Mofes, and gave him the antient law. Jefus Chrift,

they faid, • came to deftroy the power of Satanel

;

but that his incarnation, death, and refurredion,

were on^y appearances to deceive him. Thele are

evidently Gnoftic fentiments, and like the antient

Gnoflics, they were advocates fur auflerity j dif-

G 3
^ipproy;-
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approving of the commerce of the {exes ; they ate

no flefli, or even eggs, and fafted every wednefday

and friday. They reje6kd the Catholic baptifm and

the eucharifl, but received their profelytes by what

they casled the baptifm of the fpirit, which is not

weJl expLiined. They held relics, and crofifes, in

great contempt, and confidered the Catholics as

Pharifees and S idducees.

The emperor Alexis Comnenus took great

pains to convert the Paulicians, who were fettled

in. Thrace, having frequent conferences with them ;

fometimes the whole day, and even the night being

taken UD with them. Three of their chiefs, on

whom his arguments had no imprefTion, were fenJ:

to Conftantinople, and confined there. Of thefe

one recanted, and was releafed, but the other two

were condemned to perpetual imprifonment. By

one means or other the emperor fucceeded in bring-

ing over whole towns and villages to the profeffion

of the Catholic do£lrine.

At a council at Conflantinople m a. d. 1140

the writings of Conftantine Chryfomalus were con-

demned, on account of theh" favouring the opinions

of the Bogorniles, as that perfons baptized in in-

fancy were no Chriftians, becaufe they had not

been inltru6led beforehand, that they who have

'their baptifm are real Chriftians, not fubjecl to the

law, 'and that Cluillians have two fouls, the one

im-
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impeccable, and the other finful. If this repre-

fentation be juft, their doctrine had fome relation

•to that of the Manicheans,

At another council in Conilantinople, in a. d,

J 143, two bifhops of thefe Bog' -miles were intro-

duced. Thg^ contended for the rebaptizing of

infants, and in ail other refpefts held the tenets

afcribed to them by Euthymius. Their writings

were condemned, and thofe who held their opi-

nions were anathematized. In the fame year, at

another council in that city, a monk called Ni-

phon was ordered to be put into clofe cullody for

approving the dodrine of the two bifhops above-

jnentioned, and curfmg the God of the Hebrews-.

Cofmas the patriarch of Conftantinople being

much attached to this Niphon, and fufpeded ot the

herefy of the Bogomiles, was depofed in a.d. 1 146.

In the Weft the do6lrinevS abovementioned had

a very wide fpread, gave greater alarm, and had

the inoft ferious confequences. In the church of

Rome the corruption and abufes were much greater

than in the Eaft, and excited greater indignation

in thofe who had any thing of the fpirit of primi-

tive Chriftianity. Whatever was the origin of the

Manichean, or Gnoflic do6liines in the Weft, we

find them in all parts of it, from Germany and

Planders to Spain and l^aly, and they lowed the

feeds of the reformation. Extraordinary as it may

P i ;^I>pear^
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appear, the' fame general principles from which'

were derived the earHefl corruptions ot the Chrftian

do6lrine, in the very age of the apoflles, were the

means of bringing about the reformation of

Chriltianity^ and having efFctted this purpofe,

they are now become extin£l.

Of Tanchehne, who appeared in Flanders

about the year a. d. ti22, we know butHttle, be-

iides his declamations againft the corruptions and

abufes of the Catholics. The chtirches, he faid,

were places of proftitution, the facraments were

profanations, efpecially that of the eucharifl, and

he forbad the payment of tythes. He is faid td

have been followed by three thoufand armed men ;

but no mention is made of any violence they com-

mitted, and he himfelf was knocked on the head by

a priell. He had, however, many followers, and

the famous Norbert, founder of the order of Pre-

montie, and a celebrated preacher, was made bi-

Iho'p of Antwerp with a view to reclaim them ;

and it is laid that by the mildnefs of his addrefs

he fucceeded with many of them. There were

many of this fe6]; in Treves, fome of whom were

examined by the archbiQiop Brunon ; and others

were difcovered and burned at Soiflbns.

About the year a. d. 1 147 fome Iieretics appeared

at Cologne, two of whom, a biihop and his com-

panion, were burned by the populace, and fufFered

with
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with great firmnefs. They called themfelves thepoor

of Jejus Chrijl. They did not wholly rejeft bap-

tifm, but oniy that of infants. Evervin, the pro-

voft ot Stenfield in Wcftphalia, wrote an account

of them to Bernard, defiring that he would con-

fute them ; and to fatisfy him, he publiflied two

lermons againft them, m which he faid they were

the heretics foretold by the apoflle, forbidding to

j«arry, and abllalning from meats, Sec. not being-

at all aware, that the whole of the defcription ap-

plied much better to his own church.

But it was in the fouthern provinces of France

that opinions hoftile to the church of Rome pre-

vailed moll, and as a mofl cruel perfecution was

excited, and the tribunal of the inquifuion was in

the next period ellablillied with a view to crufb.

them, I fhall in this period recite the principal

particulars of what I find relating to them, in ths

order in which they occur.

At a council held at Thouloufe in a. d. iiig,

when Calixtus II was prefent, thofe who were

called Manicheans were condemned, as pcrfons

who, under the difguife of religion, condemned

the facraments of baptifm and the Lord's fupper,

lawful marriage, the priellhood, and other eccle-

fiaftical orders, as heretics, and orders were given

to reprefs them by the fecular power.

G c At
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At the council of Lateran in a. d. 1139, the

canon of a preceding council at Thouloufe againft

the heretics who rejeSed the facraments of the

church was repeated verbatim, which Ihews that

the herefy was by no means extinft.

In A. D. 1 160 thefe heretics, as they were called,

|)ut then bearing the name of Poplicani, fpread

from the fouth of France over to England, and at

this time they are faid to have been very numerous

in France, Spain, Italy, and Germany, from

which place thefe who appea'/ed in England di-

teftly came. They were thirty in all, men and

women. Being examined by a council of bifhops

at Oxford, Gerard, the chief of them, anfwered,

that they w^re Chriftians who followed the doftrine

of the apoHies. Being interrogated on particular

articles, it appeared that they did not allow o! bap-

tifm or the Lord's fupper, nor approved of mar-

riage, and made no account of the authority of the

cliurch. They were not aflre6led by any exhor-

tations, or menaces, faying, when they were

threatened, Blefftd arc ihey that are pcrjeciited fit

righteouftiefs fake. After their condemnation by

this council, the king ordered them to be burned

on the forehead, to be driven out of the city, for-

bidding any perfon to receive them, or give them

any reUef. However, they received rhis cruel fen-

(ence with joy; hying Blejcd arc you when men

Jliall
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Jliall hate you, and perfecute you. As it was th,en

winter, and no perfon gave them any entertain-

ment, they perifhed miferably of cold and hunger.

In France the proceedings againft thefe people

were fi nnilar to thofe in England. At a council at

Tours under Alexander III, in a. d. 1163, when

they had fpread from Thouloufe to Gafcony, and

other places, it was forbidden to give them any re-

treat or proteflion, to have any commerce with

them, in buymg or felling, under pain of excom-

munication. When they were difcovered, they

we e ordered to be imprifoned, their goods were

to be conti feared, and their meetings, as far as pof-

lible, prevented.

In A. D. 1167 they again appeared in great

nrimbers in Flanders, where alfo they were called-

Poplicani. They offered the archbifhop fix hundred

marks of filver if he would not molefl; them ; but

he refiifmg the fum, they appealed to the pope.

At Vezelai the fame year feven of thefe heretics

were burned, and one of them, who had aiferted

his innocence, fubmitted to the trial hy water, and

bein.^ found guilty, was publicly whipped.

In A. D. 1176 the archbifhop of Narbonne,

and many other bifhops of the province, called an

affjmbly to judge fome heretics called Goodmen,

which was then, and long after, the diflinguifhing

appellation of plain common people, or thofe wha

were
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were not noble. They were, however, fupportcd.

by the nobility of Lombers, a fmall town two miles

from Albi, and the fentence was pronounced by

the bifhop of Albi. Being queftioned concerning

their principles, they were particularly cautious

not to advance any thing for which they had not

I
the cxprefs au hoiity of fcripture, which they in-

terpreted literally. Tney allowed ofnooaihs, and

declaimed violently againfl the clergy, as wolves

i-n Qifep's clothing. In other relpeCls they ap-

pear to have been the fame with thofe, who m Lnc

fame parts had been commoniy ca led Manicheans.

They were condemned as heretics, but it is not

' faid what was done to them.

In the fame year there appeared in Lombardy

heretics called Cathari, probably from their pre-

tending to greater purify than the members of the

eftablifhed church, \\\iti\iQ Puritans in England j

and fometimes Runcarians, who were labouring

people employed in felling trees and clearing the

ground, being in general perfons in the lower claffes

of life. They v.'eic much encouraged at Milan,

when it was in the power of the fchifmatics, and

they made great progrefs in that neighbourhood,

which exciied the zeal of the bifuDp Galbon, who

often preached againil them.

Thefe people got about this time the appella-

tion of Albi^cnfcs, and in a. d. 1177 their party

appears,
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appears, from a letter of Rainier V count ofThou-

loufe to the abbot and chapter of the Cillercians,

to have been very ftrong in thofe pans of the coun-

try. " This herefy has gained/' he fays, " even

** the priefts. Churches are abandoned and ruin-

•' ed, baptifm is refufed, the eucharift held in abo-

*' mination, penance defpifed, the creation ofman
" rej< fted, as well as the refurreftion of the flcfb,

*' and ad the myfterics. In fine they introduce

*• the two principles, and yet nobody thinks of op-

" pofing thefe ivretches. I am willing to employ
*' the fword that is put into my hands, but my
*' forces are not fufficient, becaufe the nobks ofmy
" eflates are infeded with thefe errors, and draw
*' great multitudes after them." He then expreffes

a wiQi that the king of France would come and put
- an end to the mifchief.

On hearing this reprefentation, the kinas of

France and England agreed in a. d. 1178 to go in.

perfon, and drive thefe heretics out ot the province

of Thouloufe ; but before they did this, they fent

prelates to reafon with them, and convert them.

Thefe, arriving at Thouloufe, found the chief of

the heretics to be one Peter Moran, an old man,

very wealthy, and of great confideration in that

city. Being found to be a heretic, he was fent to

prifon ; and tho' lie recanted, all his property was

confifcatedj and he was farther ordered to leave the

coun-
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country in forty days, to ferve the poor at Jerufa-

lem three years, to go every funday over a!l the

churches in Thouloufe barefoot, and in his fhirt

to receive difcipline. At the fame time Roger of

Beders, a lord of that country, who is faid to have

held the bifhop of Albi prifoner under a guard of

heretics, tho' it is not faid on what account, was

declared to be a heretic, and a traitor ; he was

publicly excommunicated, and war was declared

againll him. Two of their chiefs demandinoj a

public hearing, it was granted them in the cathe-

dral of Thouloufe, when many perfons were pre-

fent ; and tho' they denied many things that were

laid to their charge, fuch evidence was produced

againft them, that they were excommunicated, and

banifhed.

We now begin to perceive the approach of a

more ferious perfecution. At a council of Late-

ran in a. d. 1179 it was ordered, that "tho* the

" church reje£ls bloody executions, it ought to be

" aided by the laws of Chriftfan princes ; and the

<« fear of corporal punifhment has fometimes made

<' perfons have recourfe to fpiritual remedies ;" and

fmce the heretics called Cathari, Paterini, and Pop-

licani, were fo fortified in Gafcony, that they did

not hide themfelves, but taught their errors pub-

licly, they v/ere anathematized, together with all

thofe who protefted them»

Three
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Three years after this, viz. in a. d. 1181 the

pope's legate Henry, who from being abbot of

CJairvaux, was made a cardinal, and bifhop of

Albana, being Cent to France, marched againft the

Albigenfes with a great aiTny, took the caflle of

Lavoux, and obliged Roger de Beziers, and ma-»

ny others, to abjure their herefy. In the begin-,

ning of the year a. d. 1183 the bifhop ot Rheims

condemned to the flames, with confifcation of

their goods, many of the Patarins, clergv, gentle-^

men, peafants, and women.

In the year following, viz. A. d. 1184, at sj

council at Verona, where pope Lucius III, aU

tended by the emperor, prefided, all the herefics

then exifting were condemned by name; the bifhops

were required to make flricl inquiry after thera,

and the temporal powers to punifli them according

to the degrees of their guilt, as diftinguifhed by

thofe who were conviBed, penitent, and relapfed^

In this, fays Fleury, we fee the origin of the zV?-

quijition, which was eftabliilied afterwards. Among

the heretics condemned at this time were fome who

were called PaJJagins, who contended for the flri£l

obfervance of the law of Mofes, denied the trinitjr,

and condemned the Fathers and the church of

RQme in general. Another clafs of heretics con^

demned at this time are called Humiliis, They

were originally men and women who lived in great

povertjr
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poverty by the labour of their hands, the men al-

together in one place, and the v.omcn in another.

The pope approved of their inftitute, and gave

them leave to preach even in churches, with the

leave of the prelates. But many under that diC-

guife preached other do6lrines.

The poor of Lyons, which is another clafs of

heretics cenfured at this council, arofe in a. d.

ii6o, horn one Peter Valdo, who being ftruck

with the fudden death of a perfon in a public

affem.bly, diftributed a large fum of money to

•the poor, and admbnifhed others to do the fame,

and live in voluntary poverty, in imitation of

Chrift and the apoftles. Being in fome meafure

learned, Valdo explained the fcriptures to his

followers, and tho' reproved for this by the

cleigy, he perhtlad in doing it, exclaiming ao-ainfl

thefe on account of their corrupt morals and

do6lrine. Some fay the Vvaldenfes took their

name from this Valdo ; but, as they exifted in the

vallies of Piedmont long before this time, and

profeffed a purer dodrine than that of the church

. of Rome it is more probable that if this was not

his original name, which is very poffible, he might

take it from ihem. Thefe poor of Lyons were

•; didingui fired by wearing wooden fhoes with the

fjgn of the crofs upon them. From this circum-

Ilanc^ they alfo got the appellation of Sabbatati,

and
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and Injahbatati, jabot being the word for a wooden

fhoe in France. MoJJicim, Vol. 2. p. 451. The Id

poor of Lyons were fo far from conlidering them-

felves as heretics that they applied to pope Inno-

cent III for the confirmation of their order but

were refufed. Gianncne, Vol. 2. p. 6^.

The Albiigenfes had bifhops, and each of tkem

had two vicars, an elder and a younger. They
had alfo deacons, and the veneration in which the

common people held their clergy almoPi exceeds

belief. Mojiieim, Vol. 2. p. 446.

All that the proper Waldenfcs aimed at in this

refpeft was to reduce the form of church govern-

ment, and the manners of the clergy, to their pri-

mitive fimplicity. They denied the fupremacy of

the pope, and faid that the mini Hers of religion,

were obliged, like the apoftles, to procure a fub-

liflence by the labour of their hands. They rc-

monftrated againfl indulgences, confeffion to a

prieft, prayers for the dead, and purgatory. They

interpreted the fermon on the mount in a literal

fenfe, condemning all wars, law fuits, and oaths.

They had bifliops, prefbyters, atid deacons ; and

the common people were divided into two clafTes

the perfe'd, and imperfc^, the former diverting

themfelves of all worldly poflfefTions. Some of the

Waldenfes allowed the Catholic church to be a

Vol. IV. H true
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true church, and its facraments valid ; but others

^ confidered the pope as Antichrift. lb. p. 454.

Oiher heretics condemned on this occafion are

called Jojepins, or Mefopins, but the reafon of the

denomination is not known.

In A. D. 1198 one Terric, a leading perfon

among the Poplicani, being difcovered in Never-

nois, was burned, and many other perfons oi good

fortune at Charite were excommunicated, and de-

livered over to the fecular arm.

The perfons who diftinguiflied themfelves the

moft in this clafs of heretics, or rather reformers,

and who therefore deferve a more particular men-

tion were Peter of Bruis, and from whom the

feftaries were lometimes called Petrebru/fians, and

an Italian of the name of Henry, from whom ma-

ny were denominated Henricians, They both

preached with fo much fuccefs in Provence, Dau-

phiny, and the fouth of France in general, that

many pdrfons were rebaptized, the churches pro-

faned, the altars overturned, croffes burned, priefls

whipped, monks imprifoned, or compelled to mar-

ry. They had even made a bonfire of many

croffes, and to Ihew the greater contempt of them,

they cooked vi6luals at the fire, and invited the

people publicly to eat of them, tho' it was on good

&iday.

In
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In A. D. 1147 Eugenius III fent Alberic bi-

fiiop of Oflia to combat thefe heretics, and he was

accompanied by Bernard. Peter abbot ofClugni,

who gives an account ot this preaching expedition,

employs a long letter to refute the heretics ] and

from this it appears that they reje£led the authority

of the old teftament, the baptifm ot infants, the

facrifice of the mafs, and prayers for the dead.

We know very little ot the hiftory of Peter de

Bruis, but foon after this tniffion of Alberic he was

burned alive at St. Gjlles, after having preached

near twenty years.

Henry was in the diocefe of Mans, where he

Was favourably received by Hildebert the bifhop,'

who was tben fetting out for Rome. Henry was

then a young man, very tall, had a llrong voice,

and a long beard. He walked barefooted, and

had a great appearance of fanftity. As he was ve-

ry eloquent, the people crouded to him, and the

eSed: of his preaching was an univerfal rage againft

the clergy ; fo that many people would have no

dealings with their domeftics. They would even

have pulled down their houfes, and ftoned them,

if the lords had not interpofed. Hildebert, in con-

fequence of this, not being well received by the

people, baniflied Henry from his diocefe.

After this we find Henry in the neighbourhood

•of Thouloufe, and there he was when Alberic and

H 2 ' Bernard
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Bernard undertook their expedition. According-

ly, belore they went thither Bernard wrote to AU
phonfo, count of St. Gilles and Thouloufe, in

whofe terrii-ories Henry was, intormin^i; him of all

the mifchief he had done, and defiring that he

would mnke particular inquiry into the manner in

which he had left Laufanne, Mans, Poitiers, and

Bourdeaux, in ail which places he had no doubt

been.

Accordinp- to this letter of Bernard, this re-

former mud have preached with great efiFe6l, " Th&
*' churches," he fays, " are without people, the

** people without priefts, the priefts defpifed, the

*' churches no longer confideied as holy places,

•' nor the facraments holy things ; the feflivals are

*' not celebrated, men die without penance, or

*' communion, and infants are not baptized." A
difciple of Henry named Pons was then at Pere-

gord, but the city the moft infe6led with his opi-

nions was Albi. At this city the legate arrived at

the end of June, where the people met him on

affes, and with beating of drums, by way ofmocke-

ry ; and when he performed mafs, he was hardly

attended by thirty perfons. Notwithftanding this

unpromifmg reception, when Bernard preached,

the writer of his life, who reprefents him as work-

ing miracles wherever he went, lays that he con-

verted all the people; which, he fays, was the

greatell
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greatefl miracle that he wrought in all this journey.

He preached with tlie fame fuccefs at Thouloufe,

fb that Henrj, being fummoned to furrender him-

felf, fled, and his followers, who on this occafion

are called Arians, with him. Bernard followed

his fleps, and at length he was apprehended, and

being put into llie power of the bifliops, and

earned before pope Eugenius, who was holdino a

council at Rheims, he was committed a clofe pri-

fonerin a. d. 1148, and Toon after he died. Pie

had, however, a milder fate than Peter de Bruis.

This Henry is by fome called a difciple of Petes

de Bruys. But this is improbable. The latter

could not bear the fight of a crofs, whereas the

former carried a crucifix in his hand. MoJIieivi,

Vol. 2. p. 448.

He, however, adopted all the opinions of Pe-
ter, and added to them fome of his own. Of thofe

the principal were that fpnitual fongs are an in-

fult to the deity ; that he only delights in pious af-

feaions
; that he is not to be invoked by loud vo-

ciferation, nor foothed by the harmony of mufic;

This is the firft time that I have met with this fen-

timent, which was afterwards adopted by the

Quakers. Bcringtons life ofAbelard, p. 315.

Caiin, a chief of Bofnia, having received a

great number of Paterins, Innocent III wrote to

llmeric king of Hungary in a. d. 1200, charging

H 3 :^iia
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him to compel Caliri to drive them out of his ter-

litories, with the confilcation of their goods ; other-

wife he would proceed againll all the kingdom of

Hungary.

About the fame time many Manicheans, as

they were called, were difcovered at Orvieto near

Rome, whither thii do£lrine had been brought from

Plorence by one Diotofalvi, a perfon of a venerable

and modeft appearance, about the year a. d. 1150.

He preached in conjunftion with one Gerard Mar-

fon in Campania. They were driven out of Or-

vieto by the bifhop, but were fucceeded by two

women, who leading a pious and contemplative

life, drew many into their opinions. On this the

bifhop, affifted by the civil officers, purfued them

with fo much vigour, that fome were hanged, fome

beheaded, fome burned, and others banilhed ; and

thofe who died were deprived of the rites of

Chriftian burial. In the abfence of this bifhop,

the heretics got the upper hand again ; but in a.

D. 1199 pope Innocent fent Peter di Parenzo, a

noble Roman, to fupprefs them ; which he feem-

ed to have done by violence of every kind ; but

at length the heretics having gotten him into their

power, murdered hiqi.

In the fame year Bertram, bifliop of Metz, in-

formed the pope ot many heretics being in his dio-

cefe, They had tranflatcd in,to French the gofpcis,

the

I
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the epiftles of Paul, the pfalms, the books of mo-

rals. Job, and fome others, which they read with

great ardour, holding affemblies in fecret, and ex-

horting one another, in contempt of the priefts,

the pope, and the hierarchy in general.

In A. u. 1201 Evraud, a knight, and fteward

of Henry count of Nevers, was convifted of the

herefy of the Bulgarians, which did not differ from

that of thofe mentioned above, and was burned in

public at Nevers. On this his nephew, a canon

of Nevers, infefted with the fame herefy, fled to

the province of Narbonne, where he was received

with honour, but thought proper to change his

name.

Such being the {late of things in all the fouthern

|>rovinces of France, we cannot wonder that the

popes and the court of Rome were alarmed. The
^hole craft was in danger, and therefore, as poli-

tical men, they exerted themfelves to the utmofl

to extirpate thefe heretics, employing all the power

they had for the purpofe, and in ihe next period we

ihall fee the fhocking cruelties they were guilty of.

At prefent they only tried fome preparatory

meafures. Innocent III fent into thofe provinces

two Ciftercian monks. Rainier and Gui, in order

to convert thefe heretics ; but at the fame time he

ordered all princes, counts, and other lords, to

ullift them with their fecular power; and after the

H 4 fen-*
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fentence of excommunication pronounced againft

them, to confifcate their goods, banilh them, or

punifii them more feverely, if they remained in

the country. Rainier was alfo inflru^ed to ex-

communicate thofe lords who would not join him

in this, and lay their eftates under an inrcrdift.

The pope alfb granted to thofe who engaged in this

extirpation of iieretics the fame privile^^es as if they

had j^one on the pilgrimage to Rome, or Com-

poftcila. This, however, was only a pielade to

what we (hall find in the next period.

Spain was by no means free from this infe6lion

of herefy. In a. d. 1197 Peter II of Arragon or-

dered all his officers to drive the V/aldenfes out of

his territories, or to burn them alive, and confifcate

their property.

SECTION VIII.

Of Arnold of Brefc^di and Abelard.

T HE reformers of religion, in confe-

qucnce, no doubt, in fome meufure, of their hav-

ing been generally oppreiTed by the civil powers^,

have almod always been the zealous advocates of

^ivil liberty ; and on the other hand the friends of

civil
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civil liberty have often betsn fufpeSed of lierefy.

This was the cafe with Arnold, a citizen of Brefcia»

in the North of Italy, in this period. He had

formerly been a difciple ot Abelard ; but it does

not appear that he derived any ot his principles

from him. Whether Arnold had ever been in a

monaftery does not appear, but he wore the drefs

of a monk, and declaimed againft the bifhops,

without fparing the pope, or even the monks ; nor

did he flatter the laity, tho' he exhorted them to

affert their liberties.

What were the peculiar opinions of Arnold

does not appear, but he was fufpedled of entertain-*

ing fentiments unfavourable to baptifm and the

Lord's fupper. His difcourfes had fuch an efFe£l

at Brefcia, and many other cities in Lombardy,

that the clergy were held in the greatefl contempt,

and became the objefts of public raillery. Being

complained of by the bilhop, he was ordered to be

filenced, on which he retired to Zuric, and infect-

ed all that country with his opinions. In the mean

time he was condemned at the council of Lateran

in A. D. 1139.

Arnold being now in the diocefc of the biHiop

oi Conftance, Bernard, to whom nothing relating

to the intereft of the church was indiiTerent, wrote

to him to urge him to guard againfl fo dangerous

a perfon, whofe auflere lile gave credit to his

H 5 doclrine;
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doftrine; To that he more eafily infinuated his er-

a;ors, and thofe of Abelard. He advifed the bifhop

afot to bantfh, but confine him, left he fliould only

go from place to place, and thereby propagate his

errors tlie more widely. What was the confequence

of this advice does not appear. But on the ac-

ceffion of pope Eugenius in a. d. 1145, Arnold

came to Rome, and joined the difafFeded party

there, exhorting them to follow the example of the

antient Romans, to rebuild the Capitol, reftore

ehe dignity of the fenate, and the order of knights ;

faying that the pope had nofhing to do with the

civil government of the city, and that he ought to

be consent with his fpiritual jurifdidion. We fhali

lee in a later period that this was a favourite opi-

nion of many of the people of Rome, and on this

was founded the influence ot Rienzi in the time of

l^ttrarch.

Ten years after this we Rill find Arnold at

Rome, and preaching publicly. But one of his

followers having wounded a cardinal in a, d. 1145,

Adrian IV laid the city under an interdif}, in con-

fequewce of which the people applied to him, pro-

anifing to expel Arnold and his difciples from the

city, and its territory, which accordingly was done.

And prefently after this, falling into the hands of

the emperor Frederic Barbarolfa, then in Lom-

bardy, three cardinals were fent to demand him,

and
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and being delivered up to tbem, he was publicly-

burned alive, and his afhes were thrown into the

Tiber, left the people Ihould honowr his relics,

as tbofe of a martyr. Such was the end of this re-

former, as well as of many others, in ail ages.

Abelard is by no means to be claffed with Ar-

nold of Brefcia, tho' he was deemed a heretic, and

expofed himfelf to the perfecution of Bernard as

fuch. In fa6l, they were rivals in popularity.

However, Abelard afted fo confpicuous a part on

the public theatre in this period, that his hiftory

deferves to be related. He was born near Nantes

in Bretagnein a. d. 1079, and when he was grown

up addi6led himfelf cLiefly to the ftudy of logic,

under Rofcellin of Compeigne, and then under

Williarn de Champeaux at Paris, reckoned the

ableft teacher of his time. But Abelard foon ri-

valled his mafter, and taught at Melun, tho' he

afterwards returned to fludy rhetoric of Cham-

peaux at St. Victor. After this he fixed his fchooi

at mount St. Ganvieve, then out ot Paris.

Champeaux being made bifhop of SoilTons,

Abelard went to ftudy theology of Anfe.lm biftiop

of Laon j but foon defpifing him, |ho' a venerable

old man, he himfelf undertoolj: to explain the

fcriptures without having regularly prepared him-

felt for doing it, on which Anfelm drove him from

i<aon, r-"'^ he returned to Paris ; where teachuiu'

logic,
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logic, and tbeologj% he was attended by a pro-

digious number oi fcholars from all parts ; but

his fuccefs was the caufe of his ruin. Undertaking

the inflrutlion of Heloifa, niece to Fulbert, a ca-

non of the church of Paris, a j'oung woman of an

uncommonly fine genius, and great accompUfh-

menfs, he had a criminal conne6lion with her;

and when (he was with child he removed her to

]ais lifters where fhe was delivered of a fon ; and

he promifed the uncle, who was much irritated, to

xnarry her, provided it could be done privately.

Accordingly, tho' much again ft her will, they

were married in the prefence of the uncle, and a

few other witneffes, but only had private inter-

views afterwards.

Fulbert, willing to repair the honour of his fa-

Jnily, contrary to his promife, publifhed the mar-

riage, tho' Heloifa denied it, and was on that ac-

count ill ufed by him. On this Al^elard removed

}ier to the nunnery of Argenteuil, where fhe had

been educated, and took the habit, but not the

veil. Fulbert, provoked at this, caufed Abelard

to be furprized in the niglit, and caftrated. When
he was recovered^ he embraced the monaftic life,

and perfuadcd Heloifa to do the fame ; he enter-

ing at St. Denis, and fhe at Argenteuil. After

this Abelard again opened his fchool, and he had

f®
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fo many fcholars (hat they could hardly findlodgino-

or viduals. Some came even from Rome.

In this fituation Abelard publifhed a book on

the fubjeft ot the trinity, in which he maintained

that, as in logic the propofition, afiumption, and
eonclufion, are the fame difcourfe; fo the Father

Son, and Holy Spirit, are the fame eflfence, but

that the Father alone is the almighty. In this he

had no fufpicion that he was advancing any here-

fy ; but fubile diftin6iions and nice comparifons

being thsn much admired, he probably thought he

had hit upon one that would do him credit. His

popularity, however, together with his vanity,

and the afperity of his temper, had raifed him ma-
ny enemies, and among them was the redoubtable

Bernard. He was, therefore, accufed of herefy at

(he council of Soiffons in a. d. im, and with-

out any difcufhon of the fubjeft, his book was

condemned as heretical, and he was ordered to

throw it into the fire with his own hands, and alfo

to read, as theconfeffion of his faith, the creed of

Athanafius. This mortifying ceremony he fub-

mitted to go thro', tho' not without many tears,

and as a punilhment, he was confined in the mo-
naftery of St. Medard at Soih'bns. Affer this he

was ordered to return to the monaftery of St. De-

nis ; but giving offence by fomething that he ad-

vanced concerning that St. Denis, he fled from the

place;
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place ; and having obtained leave to lead a mo-

naftic life wherever he pleafed, he retired to a fo*

litary place in the diocefe of Troyes, where he

built an oratory, and called it the Paradet, and

was reforted to as before by a great number of pu-

pils. This fuccefs, again excited envy, and dread-

ing the ill offices of St. Norbert and Bernard, he

took upon him the condu6t of an obfcure abbey

at St. Gildas in the diocefe of Vannes in

Bretagne, and gave the Paraclet to Heloifa, where

ihe eftabliftiedherfelfasabbefs. At St. Gildas he

met with every mortification he could well have

from the behaviour of the monks, and the lords in

the neighbourhood ; but all this did not fatisfy the

malice of his enemies.

In A. D. 1139 complaint was made by Wil-

liam abbot of St. Thieri to GeofFroy bifhop of

Chartres and St. Bernard, of errors in the writings

of Abelard. He was particularly charged with

afferting that in God the terms Father, •Son and

Holy Spirit, are improper, that the Father alone

is almighty, the Son a certain power, viz. wifdom,

and the Holy Spirit no proper power at all, being

only the divine goodnefs. He was moreover

charged with advancing that the Holy Spirit is not

of the fubftance of the Father and of the Son, as

the Son is ot the fubftance of the Father, and that

the Holy Spirit is the foul of the world. He was

alfo
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alfo accufed of maintaining that man has the power

of willing what is good, without the help of divine

grace, and that we derive from Adam only the

punifhment, and not the guilt, of origin?.! lin.

After fome correfpondence on the fubjeft, Abe-

lard challenged his opponent to a public difputa-

tion, at a council which was to be held at Sens m<

A. D. 1140; when the king of France was to be*

prefent, and a great number of learned ecclefiaftics,

Bernard accepted the challenge, and coming pre-

pared for the purpofe produced the books of Abe-

lard, and called upon him to defend certain arti«*

cles which he objcQed to in them as abfurd, and

heretical. But Abelard, perceiving the unfavour-

able dilpofition of the audience, contented him-

felf with appealing to the pope. The council^,

offended at his condu6l, condemned his doQrine,,

but out of regard to his appeal, fparedhis perfon 5;

but they exhorted the pope to confirm their fen»

tence left, a^ they faid, the evil fliould extend it-*

felf ; Cnce they faw that he drew a great multitude

after him, lo that a fpeedy remedy was neceflary.

Bernard alfo wrote to the pope, complaining

of Abelard, as having engaged his difciple Arnold

of Brefcia to attack the church in corjun6lion with

him ; obferving that they had an appearance of

piety in their manner of living, which ferved to le-

duce many, Abelard, he faid, extolled the philo-

fophers>
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fophers, in order to vilify the do6lors of the church.

He (Irongly urged him to fupprefs this herefy, af-

ter having extinguiihed the fchifm. " Nothing

'• moce," he fuid, " is wanting to your crown."

In animadverting upon the errors of Abelard, he

charged him in this letter with advancing that the

cud of Chriil's incarnation was only to inftruQ us

by his example and his doftrine, reprefenting him,

in faft, as a Pelagian.

The pope, in compliance with thefe requefls,

which with refpeft to Bernard were equivalent to

commands, in a. d. ii49pafl"ed a fentence of con-

demnation on Abelard, impofmg upon him, as a

heretic, perpetual fiLence, and ordering that sU his

followers fhould be excommunicated. He like-

wife dire6led that Abelard and Arnold fhould be

confined in feparate monafteries, and that their

books ftiould be burned wherever they could be

found.

Notvvithuanding this fentence, Abelard pur-

fued his journey to P^ome, in oider to profecute

his appeal. But flopping at the abbey of Clugni,

where he was kindly received by Peter the abbot,

by his advice he made his peace with Bernard, re-

iracled every thing he had advanced that had given

offence, and conlented to pafs the remainder of

bis life in that monaftery. To this the pope con-

fentedi and when AbeJardhad, in a moft inoffen-

five
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five and exemplary manner, paffod two years in

that monaflery, he died. His remains were carried

to the Paraclet, where they were received in a man-

ner the relation of which is very afFefting by He-

loifa, v/ho furvived him more than twenty years

;

he dying in a. d. 1142 and flie in a. d. 1163*

See Mr. Berington's well written, and mod in-

n;ru6live H/c of A hdard.

SECTION IX.

Of the -various Opinions advanced in this Period,

A:S this was an age of much fpecula-

tion, and metaphyseal fubtlety, we are not fur--

prized at the advancement of fingular opinions.

Had the church had lefs power, and there not had

been adifpofitionfo very hoflile to all innovations,

this turn for fpeculation might have had valuable

confequences. It was the introduction of the

works of Ariflotie into the fchools of Chriflians

that was the chief caufe of this refinement, and

four men particularly diitinguifhed themfelves by

their attachment to his philofophy ; Peter Lom-

bard bifhop of Paris, Abelard, Peter of Poi-

tiers, and Gilbert of Poree biftiop of Poitiers.

Vol, IV. I Their
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Their opinions were fometimcs called the four la-

hyrinths, into which the old church men faid the

church had fallen thro' this philofophy.

Gilbert of Poree had advanced that the divlnt

cffence was not God. He was likewife charged

with advancing various other fubtleties about the

diftindlion of the perfons in the trinity ; and as

every new opinion, or fingular mode ot expreflion,

excited alarm, he was examined on the fubjett at

Paris in a. d. 1146, and the year following at

Rheims, in a council held by pope Eugenius,

Bernard being prefent and condu£ling the exami-

nation. But, after much difputation, Gilbert made

the conceflions that were required of him, and

thus the bufmefs terminated, without any feri-

ous confequences.

In the catechifm of the Greek church there was

an anathema againft the God of Mahomet, as nei-

ther begetting nor begoUen. This the emperor Ma-

nuel Comnenus wilhed to have taken away, as it

fhocked the Mahometans, that God fhould be ana-

thematized. But the prelates rejefted the propo-

sal, fince the anathema was not againft the true

God, but a mere phantom. However the emperor

perfifting the anathema was at length changed for

one againft " Mahomet, his do6lrine, and his fe6l,'*

In
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In A. D. 1 166 a council was held at Conflansi

tinople on occafion of one Demetrius having re-

ported that the Germans were in an error for main-

taining that the Son was at the fame time equal to

the Father, and inferior to him. This queftion

having been the fubjeft of much difputation about

(ix years, the council, without entering into the

merits of the queftion, contented themfelves with

pronouncing an anathema againft ^thofe who did

not affent to the doftrine of .the church. Nothing;

of any importance, or at all new, was advanced on

.the occafion, and nothing of confequence followed

from it.

Peter Lombard having aflferted that Jefus Chrift

as man was not, flridlly (peaking, a thifig or fub-

Jlance, it gave great offence to pope Alexander III,

who propofed to have the opinion condemned at

the council of Lateran in a. d. 1179; but fome

difciples of Lombard ftanding up to defend it, the

difcufiion was deferred. Afterwards, however, thb

pope ordered his legate in France to afifemble the

dodors of the fchools of Paris, Rheims, and othef

cities, and to forbid the teaching of it, under pain

of anathema.

In Lombardy we find a fe6l called Pajfaginians,

who held that the law of Mofes was obligatory on

Chriflians, excepting, however, what related to fa*

I 2 orifices.
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crificcs. They circutncifed their children, abftain-

ed from the meats prohibited in the pentateuch,

and they obferved the Jewifh fabbath. Like the

Jews they alfo denied the doQrine of the trinity,

maintaining that Chrift was the firfl and pureft

creature of God. Nor, fays Mofheim, are we to

ivonder at this, when we confider the great number

of Arians with which Italy formerly abounded.

Vol. 2. p. 456.

In Burgundy we find perfons called Caputiati,

from a fmgular kind of cap which they wore, and

in which they put a leaden image of the virgin Ma-

ry. They profeffed, as it is faid, to level all

diflindions, to abrogate magiftracy, and reftore

primitiveliberty. Thefe were probably mere ca^

lumnies, the fame things being frequently charged

on other advocates for liberty civil or ecclefiaftical.

However Hugo bifhop of Auxerre employed arms,

inflead of arguments, to reduce them. Mo/Jieim,

Vol. 2. p. 457-

Many Chrillians in the Eaft were attached to

the Eutychian doftrine ; and being no longer fub-

je6l to the emperor of Conftantinople, they openly

profeffed their opinions, and formed feparate

churches. Both the Armenians, and the genera-

lity of the Egyptian Chrillians, were of this clafs.

Many perfons, who were more offended tlian was

necef-
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neceffary at thefe divifions amon.r Chrillians, took

much pains to unite them. In a. d. 1170 Nor-

lefis the Catholic, as he was called, a patriarch of

the Armenians, wrote to the emperor Manuel Com-
nenus on thefubjeft cf the difference between their

church and that of Conftantinople, and in confe-

quence of this he fent Theorian, who had a long

conference with Norfefis, which terminated in his

intire fatisfa6lion ; fo that he protiiifed to ufe his

beft endeavours to bring over his nation to acknow-

ledge the council of Chalcedon, and to condemn

thofe who were condemned by it. Nothing, how-

ever, feems to have followed from it ; and to this

day the two churches areas far feparated from each

other as ever.

The Greek and Latin churches, tho' they had

little communication in this period, were not in a

flate of declared hoflility to each other. The em-

peror Manuel Comnenus had a correfpondence

with pope Alexander III; and William archbi-

fhop of Tyre fpending a winter at Conilantinople,

fpeaks in the highell terms of his piety ; which

ibews, fays Floury, that the Latin church then

confidered the Greek church as Catholic, and that

the fchifm between them was not properly formed.

But Theodore Ealfamon, in his Commentary on

the Nomocanon of Photius, fpeaks of the bifhops

of antient Rome as cut off from other churches,

I PI and
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and laments it, exprcffing his hope of their con-

verfion ; and this is the firfl diretl proof of the

fchifm of tlie Greeks, or the feparation of the two

churches.

So great was the inveteracy of the Greeks

againd the Latins, inflamed, no doubt, by their

.conduft m the crufades, that in April a. d. 1182

they made a general madacre of thofe that were

fettled m Conftantinople. They had been in great

favour vv^ith the emperor Manuel Comnenus, who

employed them in preference to the Greeks, finding

them better qualified to ferve him. This made

them exceedingly odious to the Greeks, the priefts

alfo continually reprefenting them as heretics, for

not conforming to their cufloms. The Greeks did

not, on this occafion, fpare even the churches of

the Latins, but burned them, together with all the

perfons who had taken refuge in them, without

any diflindion of prieils, monks, or laymen; and

amopg the reft perifhed John a cardinal fubdeacon,

who had been fent to promote an union between

the two churches. After cutting ofF his head, they

tied it to the tail of a dog, and thus dragged it thro'

the ftreets. The mofl humane fold to the Turks

thofe who took refuge with them; and of tl^^fe

there were faid to have been more than four thou-

fand, of every age, and of both fexes. Thofe of

tile Latins who efcaped this malTacre took a cruel

reygn^€i
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revenge for it. For, alTembling near Conftanti-

nople, they went from the mouth of the Hellefpont

to the black fea, kilHng all the inhabitants they

met with, plundering monafteries, and churches,

in which they tound immenfe booty. They alfo

colle6led many galiies, and thereby raifed a formi-

dable fleet.

There are few periods in this hiftory in which

fomethin^ does not occur relating to the ordinances

of baptifm and the Lord's fupper. About the year

A. D. 1192 there was a difpute whether the words

/ baptize thee were not necelfary to Chriftian bap-

tifm ; Macarion, the bilhop of Paris, faying that

without thofe words the baptifm was null, and Ste-

phen bilhop ofTournay that it was valid ; thofe words

being neceffary to the folemnity, tho' not to the fub-

ftance of baptifm. Sometime after pope Alexander

III decided according to the opinion ofthe bifhop of

Paris, thofe words being neceilary to diftinguifli

the intention of the mmifter from any other ab-

lution.

There was in this period a violent difpute

among the Greeks, in which Emanuel Comne-

nus took a part very unbecoming an emperor, about

the fenfe in which it might be affirmed that an in-

carnate God was at the fame time the offerer and

the oblation. It was the occafion of much difcord

and inconvenience to the empire, but how the

I 4 con^
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controverfy was decided does not appear. The
Greeks were alfo divided into deplorable factions

by the controverfy about the fenfe in which Chrift

faid that the Faihsr zo as greater than the Son, The

emperor warmly intereftcd himfelf in this quellion ;

slfo publiCiing an explanation of the text, in which

he maintained that the words related to thcJlefJi that

zuai hid in Chri/i, and that was paJfibU, or fubjeft

to fuffering. He alfo publiihed an edi6t de-

nouncing capital punifhments againfl fuch as

fhouid controvert his opinion. But the next em-

peror, Andronicus, forbad all difputing on the

fubje6i. Mojlidm, Vol. 2. p. 434.

About the year a. d. 1200 there arofe a

que^ion in the Greek church whether the eucha-

riftical elements, or the body of Chrift, was cor-

ruptible, as before his pafSon, or incorruptible, as

afterv/ards. This fo much divided the people, that

it was the fubje£t of converfation in all places.

Kicetas, who gives an account of this controverfy,

does not fay hov/ it terminated; but he obferves

that the emperor took tha right fide, which, of

courfe, v/ds his own, viz. that it was incorruptible.

So popular was this opinion, that they who held

that the euchariilical elements were fubjefl to cor-

ruption, and conlequently to the procefs of di-

gcftion, and its confequences, were by way of op-

probrium called StercGrarijli. At the council of

Sens^-
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Sens, in a. d. 1190, Rainold abbo: of St. Martins

of Nevers was accufed as coming under this derio-

tnination, and alfo of maintaining, after Origen,

that in the end all men will be faved.

In the pontificate of Clement Ilia queftion

arofe whether the water mixed with the wine in the

eucharift was changed into the blood of Chrifl.

Innocent III gave it as his opinion that it was.

The water, he faid, is mixed with the wine, to

reprefent the people united to Chrifl: ; but this ob-

iervation feems to militate againft his opinion.

The firfl time that we find the word tranfubjlan^

tion is in the letters of Hildebert archbifhop of

Tours in this period. He died in a. d. 1 130.

Much of the refinement and nice diflinftions in

theology, fpeculative and praftical, came fi'om the

monks, who had leifure for that purpofe. Bernard,

in treating of the love of God, fays, " there are

" four degrees of it, the firfl is for our own fakes,

" the fecond from a principle of gratitude, the third

*' for the fake of God, without refpeft to ourfelves,

'•' and the fourth is the love of ourfelves only for

'' the fake of God. The laft " he fays, " can only

" be felt occafionally here, but will be the fixed

* ftate of the bleffed hereafter." Thefe diUindions

the intelligent reader v/ill perceive to be in fome

meafure confirmed by the more accurate obfcrva-

tiojis of Dr. Hartley.

I 5 As

/
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As tbe lad article under the title of this feftion,

I would obferve that pope Pafcall II, being at

Florence in a. d. 1106, held a council, in vrhich

there was much difputing with the bifhop of that

city, who maintained that Antichrift was then born.

The novelty of the fubjecl drew a great company,

but noihing was determined about it.

SECTION X.

Of the Stats of the Jews in this Period-.

XAFTER the compofition of the Chal-

dee paraphrafes, and the Talmud, which was com-

pleted about the year a. d.c^oo, the Jews produced not

more than five or fix books trom the time of Chrift

to this period. But at this time they applied to

literature in imiEation of the Chriftians, and Maho-

metans, and from this time they compofed many

works.

Their firft author of note was Nathan, who

began to diftinguifh himfelf in a. d. 105O, and

died at Rome in a. d. 1106. He wrote a Di6tio-

nary, to explain the difficult words in the Tal-

mud. After him came Abenezra, who wrote com-

men:arie5 on the fcriptures. He was a Spaniard,

and
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and died at Rhodes in a. d. 1174. At the fame

time lived in France Solomon Jarchi, who taught

at Paris, and wrote commentaries on all the Bible

and on the Talmud. He died in a. d. ii8i.

But the moft famous of all their writers was

Maimonides, a native of Cordova, born in a. d.

1135. He was a difciple of Averroes, who was

alfo of Cordova, and one of the greateft philofo-

phers among the Arabians. He wrote a commen-
tary on the works of Ariflotle, which having been

^anflated from Arabic into Latin, was afterwards

ufed in the fchools of Chnftians. From Spain

Maimonides went into E^yipt, where he praCliced

medicine, and wrote many woiks, among which

the moft ufcful is ftiled More Ntvochim^ in which

he explains difficult paffages of fcripture. But the

Jews in the Eaft were offended at his wrirings, not

beanng that the philofophy of Ariftotle fhould be

ufed to explain their religion. His principal op-

ponent in the Weft was Solomon of Montpeliier;-

but his part was taken by other Jews, efpecially at

Narbonne. This occaiioned a kind of fchifm among

the Jews, who excommunicated one another for

forty years. The reputation of Maimonides was

at length, however, univerfally eftablifhed among

the Jews. He died in a. d. 1201. His principal

defender was David Kimchi, a Spanilh Jew, and

a diftinguilhed grammarian.

The
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The crufadcs were always injurious to the Jews,

the bigotted multitude wreaking their vengeance on

them, as the enemies of Chriilianity, no ItLS than

the Mahometans. Alio the wealth that many of

them had at this time acquired, efpecially by ufury,

was another incitement to plunder them. And

^ven the moil moderate among the Chriflians were

far from doing them proper juilice. On the occa-

iion of the lecond crufade, in which many Jews

were murdered in Fiance and Germany, Peter,

abbot of Clugni, exhorted tije king of France to

prevent their being put to death ; but he advifed

him to punifh them by the confifcation of their

roods, and making flaves of them, taking from

them, he fays, their unlawful gains, not only by

ufury, but by purchaling holy velfels, of men who

robbed the churches. Pope Innocent III, in his

bull for the crufade, forbad thofe who took the

crofs to pay ufury to the Jews, tho' in other re-

fpefts he favoured them, and prohibited the ill

iifa<^e to which they had been expofed.

About the year a. u. i:8o there were many re-

t)Orts of children being crucified by Jews, in va-

rious parts oi France and England, and of mi-

racles being wrought on the deaths ol fuch children,

which excited a general hatred of the Jews. Phi-

lip Augullus king of France conceived the greateft

averfion to them. Such at that time were their

repu-
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reputation and number in Paris, that they were in

poflfefTion of near one half of the city, and in de-

fiance of the laws they had Chriflian flaves. They

pradiced ufury without bounds, and often had the

facred veflels ol churches as pledges. On the re-

prefentation of this, the king difchargedall Chriflians

from their obligation to pay any debt due to a Jew,

keeping the fifth part for himfelf ; and in April a.

D. 1182, he publifhed an edi^l, ordering all Jews

to quit the kingdom ; giving them, however, leave

to fell their efFe6ls, but confifcating their houfes

and lands. Accordingly, except fome wha were

induced to make profefiion of Chriftianity, in July

the fame year they a6lually left the kingdom, with

their wives, children, and all their dependants

;

and the year following the king converted their

fynagogues into Chriftian churches. However in

July A. D. 1198 he recalled the Jews.

In A. D. 1 189 Richard king of England having

given an order not to admit any jews, or women,

on a particular occafion at court, it was reported

that he had ordered them to be deftroyed ; and

in confequence of the miflakc many of them were

put CO death, in various parts of the kingdom. All

the Jews in York, to the number of five hundredj

periftied. Being in a caftle, furrounded day and

night, and unable to defend themfelves, they killed

one another, their wives, children, and domeflicks.

The
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The few who remained were killed by the people,

who plundered their houfes; and their papers being

burned, the Chriftians thought themfeives difcharg-

ed from all the debts due to them.

In A. D. 1167 an Arabian perfuaded many-

Jews in Spain that he had orders from God to con-

du6t them to the Meffiah: Maimonides, being

confulted on the occafion, advifed them to pay no

regard to him. He was, liowever, followed by

great numbers. Being apprehended, he perfifted

in afferting his divine million, and faid that if his

head was cut off he fhould immediately come to

life again. He was beheaded, but without his

coming to life, and the whole nation was feverely

punifhed for their credulity. PiBei, a. d. 1167.

A fhort time after this a leprous Jew, being

cured, believed that he was the Meffiah, and gave

himfelf out for fuch to the Jews who lived beyond

the Euphrates. This impoftor having many fol-

lowers gave occafion to a new perfecution of that

people, tho' they were foon undeceived with re-

fpeft to him. lb.

Benjamin, a Jew of Tudela in Spain, finiihed

his travels into the Eaft a. d. 1173. -^^^ account

contains fo many improbable things, efpecially

with refpeft to the numbers that he found of his

nation, and their flourifhing circumllances, that

jiittle dependance can be placed upon it.

SECTION
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SECTION XL

Mijcellaneous Articles:

1 . X H E knowledge of Chriftianify wa=9

extended a little in the Northern parts of Eu opa

in this period, and by fuch means as had beer, em-

ployed for the fame purpofe before. In a^ d, i 125

Otho, bifhop of Bamberg, was inflrumental in

converting the Pomeranians, the prince and the

chiefs having been gained in the firfl place ; fo that

the hiftorian fays, the converiion went on rapidly,

efpecially when the people were promifed a dimi-

nution of their taxes. It deferves to be noticed

that, among the inflruftions given to thefe people

relating to their new religion, they were forbidden

to eat blood, or animajs that had been ftrangled ;

from which it appears that at this time, in Europe

as well as in all other parts of the Chriftian world,

fuch food was thought to be unlawful.

About the year a. d. 1150 Eric king of Swe-

den, accompanied by Henry bifhop of Upfal, made

an expedition againft the Finlanders, in order to

convert them to ChriRianity. After a vi£lory ob-

tained over them, the gofpel was preached to the

reft, when they were baptized, churches were fet-

tled in the country, and the bilhop remained with

the
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the new converts while the kinii returned fo S'.v-cdcn

:

but when the biiliop would have compelled one of

them to do penance, the man killed him.

In A. D. 1168 the inhabitants of the ifle of

Rugen, being conquered by Valdemar king of

Denmark, confented to embrace Chriflianity.

And when b)'' the labours of Meinard, a canon of

Sigeberg, many of the Livonians were converted to

Chriflianity, about a. d. 1186^ being made a bi-

Oiop, he eftablifhed his fee in Rugen. Valdemar

Wfis greatly affifted in his labours to promote

Chriflianity by Abfalom bifhop of London who

a6led at the fame time in the capacities of arch-

bifliop, general, admiral, and prime minifter.

Mo/Jieim, Vol. 2. p. 356.

The Sclavonians, who had always fhewn the

greateft averfion to Chriflianity, were at length

brought over by the endeavours of the neighbour-

ing princes. Themofl eminent preacher emploj^ed

by them was Vicelinus, a native of Hamelen, who

furpalTed almoft all his cotemporaries in piety and

learning; and who, after having refided many

years in a fociety of regular canons of St. Auflin,

at Falderen, was made bilhop of Oldenburg. lb.

P- 349-

In this period a Neflorian priefl, whofe name

was yohn, invaded and conquered a hord of Tar-

tars, and as he was a prefbyter before his eleva-

tion,
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tion, he continued to be called Prefbyter^ or Prcfter'

John. Of this prince and his dominions the

higheft notions were entertained by the Chriftians

in the Weft, from the letters which he wrote to the

emperor Frederic, and alfo to Emanuel the Greek

emperor. His fon David Gommonly went by the

name of his father. But he was conquered and

deprived of his life and dominions by the famous

Genghifcan. MoJJieim, Vol. 2, p. 362.

2. In this period literature made a very confi-

derable progrefs, many perfons of dillinguiflied a-

biUties, and indefatigable in teaching and writins-.

liaving applied themfelves to it; tho' v/hat they

chiefly infilled upon, we fhould not now think of

much value. But it was a great thing to indulge

any freedom of fpeculation, in fuch an age of high

church authority ; and the acutenefs which was ex-

ercifed on logic, metaphyficf, and fucli theology as

was made to accord widi them, prepared the minds

of men for making more accurate and more impor-

tant diftin£lions in a later period.

In the beginning of the twelfth century \Vm.

de Champeaux, bilhopof Chalons, and mailer of

Abelard, obtained the title of column of tutors, tho'

much inferior to his pupil, of whcfe fuccc fs in

teaching mention has been made already. Bat
the moft decifive proof of the attention that was

paid to literature in this age, and of the reputation

Vol, IV, K £C(jui-
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acquired by it, is the hiftory of Heloifa, whofe

epiftlcs written in latin are fuperior to the other

productions of that age, and worthy of any.

At the head of the fchools was Peter Lombard,

who was made bifhop of Paris in a. d. 1159. He
compofed a work called the book ofjentences, con-

taining a fyftemjOf theology extra£led from^the Fa-

thers ; and it had the fame fuccefs with the woik

of Gratian with refpeft to the canon law. All the

teachers of theology for feveral centuries afterwards

iifed this book as a text, and two hundred and forty

four authors wrote commentaries on it. Before

this time it had been the cullom to explain all ques-

tions in theology by the philcfophy of Ariflotle,

which was thought to have led many perfons into

errors, as Rofcellin, Abelard and Gilbert de Po-

lee. St. Bernard was alio a zealous oppofer of

the fcholaftics, who were alfo attacked by the mo-

dern myftics, as well as the advocates for the old

divinity. MoJJieim, Vol. 1, p. 428,

Pope Alexander III, in a council held at

Rome A. D. 1 179, ordered the erefting new fchools

in the monafteries and cathedral churches, and

reftoring to their primitive luftre thofe which, thro'

the floth or ignorance of the monks or bifhops, had

fallen into ruin. But fuch was the celebrity of the

fchools eftablifhed at Salerno, Bologna, Paris, and

Montpellier, that the epifcopal and monallie

jTchools.
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fchools were deferted, and funk into total oblivi-

on, lb. Vol. 2, p. 378.

The Arabic fchools in Spain were alfo much

frequented by chriftians. Peter the abbot of Clug-

hi travelled to Toledo, and tranflated into latin

ifhe Koran, and the life of Mahomet. lb. p. 385.

About the year a. d. 1176, Peter Comeflor, a

prieft of Troyes, and afterwards chancellor of the

church of Paris, publifhed an ecclefiaftical hiftory

from the creation to the time of the apoftles, a

work which, tho' very imperfeQ;, and abounding

with falfe interpretations of Icripture, was for three

hundred years confidered as a body ofpolitive*

theology, equal to the works of Gratian and Peter

Lombard. Having for lome time prefided in the

fchools of theology at Paris, he retired to St. Vic-

tor, and died in a. d. 1179.

In this period the ftudy of the cix)il law, or

the Roman jurisprudence, came into vogue, in

confequence of the difcovery of a copy of Juftini-

an's Pandedts at Amalphi, when it was conquered

by Roger king of Sicily, the emperor Lothaire,

and the Pifans in conjunftion. This was thebefl

fyftem of the civil law, and being publilhed by tha

order of Lothaire, it was publicly taught at Bo-

logna and other places • and as all literature was

in the hands of the clergy, and they found the ge-

neral maxims of the civil law favourable to their

K. 2, power,
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power, this fyftem was in a great meafure adopted

by mofl chriftian Hates, and taught in conjuii6lion

with the canon law. England was perhaps the

only country, that had at any time been fubjeft

to the Romans, which retained its antient laws

without any mixture of the civil.

3. Afew particulars relating to the cufloms and

difcipline of the church in this period are deferving

of notice.

It appears by the letters of pope Pafcal II,

that, in his time, young children were not only bap-

tized, but received the communion; and it alfo ap-

pears by the writings of Hugh Vi6lor, a famous

teacher who died in a. d. 1142, that the eucharift

was given to them in both kinds, the wine being

given to them by dipping the finger in it, and put-

ting it into their mouths^ But at a council held

at London in a. d. 1175, ^' ^^^ forbidden to give

the bread dipped in the wine, on the pretence of

making the communion more complete ; it hav-

ing by this means become cuflomary, at leafl in

fome places, to give the bread only, that being the

natural confequence of the doSrine of this bread

being the real body of Chrift, which of courfe

could not be deflitute of blood.

Gui Pare, the pope's legate in Germany, being

at Cologn in a. d, 1201, dire6led the people to

proflrate themfelves at the found of a bell during

the
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the elevation of the hoft, andalfo that a bell fliould

he founded when it was carried in procefTion, in

grder to warn the people to adore it ; and in time

thefe pradlices became univerfal ; having been the

natural confequence of confidering this hofl as the

lame thing with Chriil himfelf in pe^fons, and tha^

perfon no lefs thaai God.

In thij. period the feftival oi the eonccption cj

the Virgin Mary was introduced by the people of

Lyons. Bernard v;rote to them to fhew his difap-

probation of the novelty, at the fame time that he

approved of the feflival of his nativity and agump'

tion. Sxhe had the privilege, he faid, of living

without Gn, but not that of being born without the

taint oforiginal fin, which was peculiar to Chiift.

The obfervance of Sunday, as a day of reft

from all labour, was gradually introduced among

chriflians, and required to be enforced by feveral

orders of councils. Euilache, a difciple of Neu-

ville, a famous itererant preacher, authorifed by

the pope, came to England in this period, and

preached at York
;

perfuading the people to have

no fairs mi fundays, but to reft from all fervilc

work from noon on faturdays till fun- rife on Mon-

day ; but king John was offended at it, and order-^

ed the markets to be kept on fundays as before.

In this period interdids had been much abu«

fed, and even found to be attended with many in-

K 3 conveai-^
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conveniences, and in confequence of it, in a. d,

1195, the pope recommended particular and nofc

general interdicts ; becaufe, as he faid, Vt^hen there

was no public worfhip, the heretics took advan-

tage ot it to feduce the people.

To give a better idea of the fpirit of the religi-

on that prevailed in this period, it may not be

amifs to mention the particulars of the penance

appointed by pope Innocent III, for the murder

of the bifliop of Virfburg in a. d. 1203, who was

killed by two knights, his own vafTals, named Ba-

den and Henry. Being driven out of the country-

after having been excommunicated, they went and

fubmitted themfelves to the pope, who impofed

upon them the following penance. Never to ap-

pear in arms except againfl the Saracens or for felf

defence, never to wear green [petit gris) or ermine^

or any coloured cloth, never to attend at any public

fpedacle; not to marry again if they fhould lofe their

wives; to go as loon as poffible to the holy land, to

ferve there four years againfl the Saracens, and ia

going thither to walk barefoot, and clothed in wool,

like public penitents ; to fail on bread and water

on wednefdays and fridays, ember week, and vi-

gils, to have three falls, viz. before eafter, whitfun-

tide, and chriftmas, and never to eat flefh but on

-thofe feftivals; to chaunt an hundred paternofters,

^nd njjake a hundred genuflexions every day ; nqt
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to receive the euchaiill but at the point of deaths

When they fhould be beyond the fea they fhould

faft on wednefdays and fridays, and the other

days on which flefh meat was allowed in Eafter,

and never eat flefh but on fundays and thurfdays.

When they were in fafety in any city in Germany,

diey fhould go to the great church nalced except

in drawers, a halter about their necks, and rods in

their hands, with which the canons fhould give

them difcipline. If any perfon fhould aflc the

reafon of it, they we»*e to fay, it was for the expiar

tion of their crime. Bemg returned from beyond

the fea, they were to prefent themfelves to the

pope to receive his farther orders. The letter

which contains an account of this penance was da-,

ted the l8th of April, a. d. 1203.

4. Inflances of grofs fuperflition may be ex-

pe6led in this period, the whole hiftory exhibit-^

ing little elfe. I Ihall however, give a few of a

particular kind. At a council at Beauvais in a.

1114, two brothers having been apprehended on a

charge of herefy, one of them confefTed. but the other

was tried by being thrown into the water ; and not

finking, he was judged to be guilty. The idea was

that the devil, or fome evil fpirit being v>rithin them,

they were thereby rendered fpecifically lighter than

water, and therefore could not fink in it. At the

fame time two other perfons who came to fee these

K 4 l)rother^
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brothers were apprehended ; and while the bifhops

v.'erede^liberating on their cafe, thepopuLice rufhed

into the prifon, and burned them alive without

the city.

So gicat was the fuperflitious regard for rer

lies, that they wera caj'ricd from place to place, as

an inilrument of raifmg money. In order to raife a

fum to rebuild the cathedral church of Laon in

France, the people carried not only about France

but in England alfo, the relicks which had been

faved when it had been burned down ; and mira-

cles being faid to be wrought by them, a great fum

was collefted.

Of fuperflition leading to the commiffion of

crimes we had fome remarkable inftances in the

preceding period. There occurs one no lefs fo

in this. As St. Laurence, bifhop of Dublin, was

advancincr to the altar in the church of Canterbury,

at the time of folemn mafs in a. d. 1179, a man

who was prefcnt, hearing that he was a faint, thought

it would be meritorious to make him a martyr,

like St. Thomas Becket ; and with a great bludge-

on he knocked him down. The prelate, however,

recovered, and by his intreaty the pious aflaflin

was fpared.

Arnidfl the lamentable fuperflition of thefe

times, hurtful no doubt to good morals, we per-

ceive the e.\ccllait ilamina of chrifiianity in the

g^ueflion*
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quePtions propofed to dying perfons, and the an-

fwers expeded to be made to them, fuppofed to be

drawn by Anfelm. We find them in difFerent

forms in different authors, but much to the fame

purpofe. One of the forms is as follows. Qu. Do

you beheve all the articles of the chrillian faith ?

An. I beheve them. Qu.do you rejoice that you.

die in the faith of a chrillian ? An. I do rejoice in

it. Ou. Do you not acknowledge that you have

offended God ? An. I do, and am forry for it.

Ou. Do you refolve to abftain from all mortal fin,

for the luture ? An. By the help of God I do.

Ou. Do you believe that you fhall arrive at a flate

of glory by the merits and paffion of Jefus Chriil,

and not by your own works ? An, I do. PiBet,

A. D. 1109.

5. Public tournaments, often ending in blood-

fhed, were juflly off^nfive to the church/ They

>vere forbidden at a council at Rheims in a. d.

1131, as endangering both the body and the foul.

They were alfo forbidden at the council :of Late-

ran in a. d. 1139; but tho' thefe prohibitions

were frequently repeated, they had no eff^Q:, the

practice continuing four hundred years. At this laff

mentioned council, the ufe ofcrofsbows andalfoof

lon<j bows was forbidden a;7aiDf}; chriftians and

catholics, being probably deemed too deftru£live

weapons,
K 5 6. At
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6. At the fame council thofe who were theo

<;alled Brabancons or Routiers, who ferved any

prince for pay, and were of different nations, tho*

perhaps principally from Brabant, as their name

feem to intimate, men who lived without any reli-

gion, were excommunicated; and orders were given

that they lliould not be abfolved till they had re-

iiounced their pernicious fociety. It would have

been happy if the terrors of fuperflition had always

been employed for fuch purpoies as thefe.

7. The number of lepers was prodigioufly in-

creafed in the Weft, by means of the communica-

tion with the Eaft in the crufades. At the time

of the council of Lateran in a. d. 1129, the le-

pers, as they could not attend public worfhip in

company vv-ith other chriftians, were allowed to

have churches and priefts of their own ; and this

is the firfl public aO: that we meet with concern-

ing lepers.

Another effect of the crufades was the union

ofthe Maronites, who lived about mount Lebanon,

and who had been Monothelites, to the latin church,

by the patriarch of Antioch, in a. d. 1182. They

were then faid to be about forty thoufand perfons.

Q. It will be thought not a little extraordinary,

but it was faid there were fome pagans inMarfeilles

.

fo late as in the 13th century. Lavals Hipry of

the reformation in France, Vol, .1. p. 412.
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As a faTOurable fpecimen of the literature and

taftc, as well as the piety, of this period, I fliall

prefent my readers with a poem in latin rhyme, in-

titled ratio ad Dominum, written by Hildebert

bifhop of Mans, firft publifhed by archbilhop Ufh-

er, and copied into the Annual Regi/ler for the

year a, d. 1765.

Extra portamjam delatum,

Jam fcEtentem, tumulatum,

Vitta ligat, lapis urget

;

Sed fi jubeshicrefurget.

Jube, lapis revolvetur,

Jube, vitta difrumpetur.

Exiturus nefcit moras,

Poflquam clamas, Exi Jorau

In hoc falo mea ratis,

Infeftatur a piratis,

Hinc alTultus, inde fludlus,

Plinc et inde mors et lu6lus.

Sed tu, bone nauta, veni,

Preme ventos, mare leni

;

Fac abfcedant hi piratas,

Due ad portum, falvarate.

Infaecunda mea ficus,

Cujus ramus ramus ficais,

Incidetur, incendetur.

Si promulgas quod meretur.

^,, Sed hoc anno dimittatur,

:i.'^' Stercoretur
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Stercoretur, fodiatur,

Quod fi necdum refpondebit,

Flens hoc loquor, tunc ardebit,

Vetus hoftis in me turif,

Aquis merfat, flammis urit.

Inde languens et affli6lus,

Tibi foli fum reliflus.

Ut hie hoflis evaneseaf,

Ut infirmus convalefcat,

Tu virtutem jejunandi,

Des infiimo, des orandi.

Per hasc duo, Chriflo telle,

Liberabor ab hac pefte,

Ab hacpefte folve mentem,

Facdevotum, pcenitentem.

Da tiraorem, quo projeQo,

De falute nil conjefto.

Da fpem, fidem, charitatem.

Da difcretam pietatem.

Da contemptum terrenorum,

Appetitum fupernorum.

Totum, Deus, in te fpero.

Deus, ex te totum quaero.

Tu laus mea, meum bonum,

Alea cun6ia tuum donum,

Tu folamen in labore,

Medicamen in languore.

Tu in lu6lu mea 1^'ra,
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Tu lenimen es in ira ;

Tu in ar£lo liberator,

Tu in lapfu relevator,

Metum prasftas in proveflu,

Spem confervas in defeftu,

Si quis lasdit tu rependis.

Si minatur tu defendis.

Quod eft anceps tu dilTolvis.

Quod tegendum tu involvis.

Tu intrare me non finas

iLfernales officinas.

Ubi maeror, ubi metus,

XJbi foe tor, ubi fletus,

Ubi probra deteguntur,

Ubi rei confanduntur.

Ubi tortor femper cacdens,

Ubi vermis femper edens,

Ubi totum hoc perenne.

Quia perpes mors Gehsan^c,

Me receptet Sion ilia,

Sion David, Urbs tranquiila ;

Cujus faber au6lor lucis,

Cujus portas fignum cnjcis.

Cujus claves lingua Petri,

Cujus cives femper laeti.

Cujus muri lapis vivus,

Cujus cuftos rex feftivus.

In hac urbe lux folennis,

Ver
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Ver eternurn, pax perennis ;

In hac odor implens coelos,

In hac femper feftum melos;

Non eft ibi corruptela,

Non defeftus, non querela ;

Non minuti, non deformes.

Omnes chrifto funt conformes.

Urbs caeleftis, urbs beata,

Supra petram collocata.

Urbs in portu fatis tuto,

De longinquo te faluto.

Te faluto, te fufpiro,

Te afiFeclo, te requiro,

Quantum tui gratulentur,

Ouam feftive conviventur,

Quis affeftus eos ftringat,

Aut quae gemma muros pingat,

Quis chalcedon, quis jacinftus,

Norunt illi qui funt intus.

In plateis hujus urbis,

Sociatus piis turbis.

Cum Moife, et Elia,
'

Pium cantem Alleluia.
"

l-r.

PERIOD
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PERIOD XIX.
;

-

'

"I

From the taking of Constantinople

BY THE Latins in a. d. 1204, to ths

Termination of the Crusades in a«

a. 1291.

SECTION I.

Th€ Hijlory of the Crufades continued»

THE taking of Conflantinople froni

the Greek emperors, who had always been the fe-

cretoropen enemies of the crufaders, was thought

to be a decifive advantage to Rome, but eventually"

it proved to be the ruin of the whole fcheme. It

alarmed the Mahometan powers and united then?,

at the fame time that it divided the Latin powers,

by giving them too many obje6ls ; and among;

thefe the original one, which was the recovery of

the holy land, (in which there was the moft to be

gained, and the le^ifti to be hazardedj was negleft-

ed>

Pope
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Pope Innocent III, tho' he had many objefti-

ons to the conduft of the crufaders, who had paid

no regard to his flrici prohibitions not to moleft any

chriftian prince, and efpecially the Greek emperor,

\v^s in reality well pleafed with their fuccefs ; and

after fome time thought proper to teftify his appro-

bation of it. In anfwer to a letter which the new

^mperor wrote to him on the occafion, he congra-

tulated him on the event, expreffing his ardent

wifh that the union of the two churches might be

promoted by it. With this view he infiRed large-

ly in his letter to the bifhops, on the chief arti-

cles of difference between them, viz. the proceflTion

of the holy fpirit. If, he obferved, this was from

the Father only, and not from the Son alfo, he

would not have the fame affeclion for the Son as

for the Father, which would be inconfiftent with

the perfect equality of the divine perfons. He

€xpreffed his concern, however, to find that even

the chriftians in Palelline left that country, and

went to Conllantinople, after making a truce of

fix years with the Mahometans.

The Latins being now in poireffiou of Conllan-

tioople, a latin patriarch was chofen for that city,

and the Greek patriarch retired to Thrace. But

this was far from promoting any real union of the

two churches. On the contrary, this conqueft, and

ihe behaviour of the conquerors, made the breach

wider Itian before, Aiemeri
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Aimeri de Lufignan, king of Cyprus and Je-

rufalem, dying in a. d. 1205, and Ifabella his wi-

dow, in whofe right he had held the kingdom, dy-

ing A. D, 1210, her daughter Mary married John

de Brienne, commonly called king of Acre, be-

caufe that was his place of refidence, and his do-

mmious did not extend much farther.

Satisfied with the conquell of Confiantitiople,

it was fome time before the chriftians in the Weft

tho'ight it neceffary to fend any forces into the

Edl; but they were excited to it by the zeal of

a great number of boys and fome girls, who in a.

D. 1212 took the crofs in France and Gerrnany,

but without any chief or plan of conduft. Many

of them were confined by their parents, but othei-s

made their efcape, and in purfuit of their objcQ:,

wandeiiug in the deferts, periflied miferably.

Some, however, pafTed the Alps, but the Lombards

plundering them, they returned with fhame to their

refpeftive homes.

The pope heanng of this, faid, " Thofe chil-

" dren reproach us. They ran to the fucrour of

the holy land, while we are flecping ;" and in a,

D. 1213 he publifhed a bull for the convocation

of a general council, to meet in tvv^o years for the

reformation of abufes, and the fuccour of the holy

land. The fame year he publifhed another bull,

which refpefted the crufade only. In this he fays,

Vol. IV, L, «« We
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" We hope that the power of Mahomet will footi

" come to an end, fmce he is the beaft in the Reve-
*' lation, whofe numberis fixhundredand fixty fix

" years, and fix hundred years are now nearly expi-
*' red, reckoning from the time of his appearance."

As a farther motive to the expedition, he urged the

critical fituation of the chriftians in Paledine, and

promifed plenary indulgences to all who would un-

dertake the expedition, with a difcharge of all ufury

from Jews and others. He mentioned the forces that

each of the princes, civil and ecclefiallical, Ihould

furnilh, and promifed to do in proportion himfelf.

Farther, to unite them in this one objefl, he re-

called the indulgences he had granted to thofe

who ferved againfl: the Saracens in Spain, or the

heretics in Languedoc, except to the natives of

thofe countries. He alfo excommunicated the

pirates who obflru61;ed the navigation of the Le-

vant, and ordered proceflions every month, and

prayers every day in the churches, to receive the

alms that v/ere defigned for this objeS.' In the

laft place, he wrote to SeifFeddin, the brother

of Saladin, the fultan of Damafcus and Babylon,

to exhort him to give up the city of Jerufalera,

and reftore the captives on both fides, to prevent

the further eflFufion of blood.

In confequence of this fummons, the council

met at the Latcran church in Rome in a. d. 1215,

when.
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when orders were given for a new crufade, to take

place in a. d. 1217, when all \vho fhould take the

crofs were dire6led to meet at Erindifi, or MefTina,

where he promifed to attend in perfon. That there

might be no obftru6lion to this expedition, peace

was ordered to be kept through all chriftcndom for

four years. Notwithflanding all this, only the

king of Hungary, and Leopold duke of Auftria,

tho' accompanied by feveral bifhops and counts,

and a multitude of common people, fet out. At

the Oime time, however, William count of Hol-

land, and others irom German}'^, went by fea to

Portugal, when they took Aleazar from the Sara-

cens, and fpent the winter in Lifbon.

The arrival of the king of Hungary and the

duke ot Auftria alarmed the Mahometan powers,

but without any reafon. For after a fuccefsful ex-

pedition as far as the river Jordan, and returning

loaded with booty, they divided into four parties;

and the king of Hungary having fpent three

months in Palelline, and thereby accomplilhed his

vow, returned to his own country.

The firft who arrived the lol! owing year were

the Germans from Portugal, who went to Damiata

in Egypt, and laid fiege to it. But the army was

much divided betwen the pope's lep'ate, who claim-

ed the command, and the king of Jerufalem, who

joined them there. On the 29th of Augu'l a. d.

L 2 1219
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1219 they came to a battle with the Mahometans,

and loft fix thoufand men, killed or taken prifon-

ers. At length, however, they took the place on

the 5th of November, after a fiege of nine months.

But after this they fell into great diforder, living

in the mofl licentious manner, without regarding

even excommunications. Many left the army,

and many even went over to the enemy. The king

of Jerufalem not agreeing with the legate, went to

Acre, in a. d. 1220. The next year he returned,

and at the earneft requefl of the legate, they march-

ed towards Cairo ; but being furrounded by the

waters of the Nile, they were under the necefhty of

capitulating with the fultan on condition of giv-

ing up Damiata, which they did November 8, a.

D. 1221, after they had held it a year and ten

months. For this they got nothing but what was

luppofed to be the true crofs, which Saladin had

carried from Jerufalem, the chriflian captives, and

a fafe condu6i to Acre ; agreeing on a truce for

eight months. But fo much was the fultan ir-

ritated by this invafion of his territories, that, reco-

verin<y the pofTefBon of Damiata, he demolifhed

the chriftian churches, and greatly infulted and

oppreffed the chriflians in his dominions.

In A. D. 1223 the king of Jerufalem was in

England, to get fuccours for the holy land, and

thence he went £0 France ; but he complained that

he
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he met with little encouragement, and the preach-

ers of this crufade were even ridiculed in Germa-

ny and other places, the publifhers being perfons

ofpo confideration ; and, as the emperor Henry

obferv^ed to the pope, having but little power of

granting indulgences. He, therefore, urged his

holinefs to remedy this inconvenience, and to re-

move every other obfi;?xIe to the expedition, on

which he was much intent, having prom ifed to

marry the daughter of the king of Jerufalem.

In return, the pope fent cardinal Conrad as

his legate into Germany in June a. d. 1224,

with ample powers, and alfo preachers, for the

purpofe of publifhing fufficient indulgences. In

confequence of this great numbers of perfons from

all parts of Germany took the cro fs j but it was

not till Augull A. D. 1227 that Frederic arrived

at Brindifi, where the army of the crufaders was
affembled ; and there being a great mortality in it,

and the emperor himfelf being ill, the expedition

was put off for that year. Pope Gregory, howe-
ver, thinking his illnefs to be a feint, excomm.uni-

cated him for not having kept his word. The non
arrivalof the emperor was a great difappointment

to thofe who wcve in Palefline, and more thau
forty thou fand pilgrims, who were already there,

returned in the veffels that had carried them.

L3 The
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The emperor paid no regard to the pope's ex-

communication, tho it was folemnly repeated, but

had divine fervice performed in his prefence, and

he cr-lebrated Eafter as ufual. In June a. d. 1228

he a£lually embarked, tho' exprefsly forbidden to

proceed till he fhould be abfolved from the cen-

lure which he had incurred, and he arrived fafe in

PaJeftine. During this abfence of the emperor,

and while he was engaged in a war which the pope

pretended to have much at heart, he employedJohn

de Brienne the late king of Jerufalem to oppofe

Rainald duke of Spoleto, the emperor's general in

-the fouLh of Italy, and other commanders to at-

tack his dominions in the north ; and as Rainald

employed many Saracens, the emperor's fubjefts

in Sicily, who fpared nothing belonging to the

churches, much devcllation was committed on

both fides,

The emperor himfelf being arrived at Acre,

September 7 a. d. 1220, was received as a perfon

in a fiate of excommunication. However, by a

treaty which he made with the fultan of Egypt,

Le procured the poifefsion of Jerufalem for tea

years, and he himfelf went thither to perform his

devotions, notwithtlanding the place was laid un-

der an interdict on his account ; and there being

no bifhop to give him the crown, he took it from

the altar. So much were the Templars and Hofpi-

talkrs
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tallers his enemies, that when he defigned to vifit

the river Jordan with a few attendants, they gave

the fultan notice of it ; but he, detefling their

perfidy, fent their letter to th^ emperor. This

oppofirion to him both in Pakftine and Italy hast-

ened liis return, and accordingly he left the coun-

try May ill, A. D. 1229.

Being arrived in Italy, he foon recovered the

places which the pope had taken from him. So far,

however, was this prelate from being difcouraged,

that he proceeded farther to abfoive] the emperor's

i'ubje6ls from'their oath of allegiance to him; faying

th-at " no perfon ought to keep faith with thofe

*'who oppofed God and his faints, and who tram-

" pled upon his commandments." This w^as Au-

guft 20. At length the emperor made his peace

with the pope, fwearing to fubmit to the orders

of the church, without any condition, and on the

eSth of that month he was abfolved from his ex-

communication ; and on the firfl; of September fol-

fowing they met, at the pope's invitation, at An-
agni where they fat at the fam€ table, and had a

long converfation, in the prefence of the mailer of

the Teutonic order.

In A. D. 1234 Gregory IX publifhed a new

crufade, repeating the bull of pope Innocent III,

and renewing his excommunication of thofe who

furniflied arms or fhips to the infidels. The Do-

L 4 iniiiicans
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aninicans and Francifcans were employed tn pieach

it, and to collv£l nione}'^ for it. But tho' great

fums were thereby raifed, the people feeing no

good ufe made of it, their zeal in the caufe, fays

Mattheiv Paris, was much cooled, and the buli-

nefs proceeded very llovvly.

Many wlio had taken the crofs being afTembled

at Lyons in a. d. 1229, the pope, perceiving the

diflrcfled fituation of the Latin emperor of Con-

ftantinople, urged them to go to his affi Ranee. Af-

terwards, however, he fent a nuncio to torbid them

to proceed ; and the emperor aUo defning them to

wait for him, they were thrown into great confu lion,

anddifp?rfedin different direflions, a few only go-

ing to Paleftine. Richard, earl of Cornwall, ar-

riving at Acre O£lober 8, a. d. 1240, was receiv-

ed with great joy, the affairs of the chriftians being

then in great diforder; the princes ivho had arrived

"before him having a£ted independently of one ano-

ther, and fomeof them having been defeated. Ad-

vancing to JalEi he made an advantageous truce

with the Mahometans, they giving up feveral

places which the chriftians were allowed to fortify.

This treaty was figned at the end of November a.

p. 1240.

In A. D. i2j4 the chridiansof Paleiline were

threatened with a new enemy, one of the Tartar

princes, driven from Karafm by Jenghis Khan

;

whea
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when the chiiflians in Jerufalem, finding them-

felves two weak to defend the place, left it, in or-

der to join their brethren in other places, to the

number of more than fix thoufand. But a party

of Saracens with whom they had made a truce fall-

ing upon them, killed fome, and fold the reft for

flaves. The Karafmians fell upon fome who had

efcaped, fo that fcarce three hundred were left. The

prince entering Jerufalem, found it almofl defert-

ed, and going into the church of the holy fepul-

chre, he cruelly butchered thofe who had taken

refuge in it, and abufed the place in a fhocking

manner. After this the chriftians joining their

forces with thofe of two Mahometan princes at-

tacked the Karafmians, the loth of 06lober a. d,

1244, but were defeated, fo that of the military

orders there remained only thirty three Templars,

twenty fix Hofpitallers, and three Teutonic

knights, the greater part having been killed or ta-

ken. So much of the country was feized, by thefc

Karafmians, that only a kw fortreffcs were left to

the chriftians ; and it was with much difficulty

that they were able to defend them.

Notwithftanding this unpromifmg afpe6l of

things, the greateft expe£lations of the pope and of

all the chriftian w^orld were raifed by the pious king

Lewis I X of France taking the crofs ; and iho' he

did it when he was ill, and his life was defpaired of,

L 5 ht
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he folemnly renewed his vows after his recovery
;

and againfl the moll prefTing remonftranccs of his

mother and all his nobility, who thought his pre-

fence neceffary at home, he pcrfifted in his pur-

pofe. Accordingly on the 28th of June, a. d.

1248, he embarked, and landing at Cyprus on the

3 7th of September, was gladly received by Henry

de LuSgnan the kin^ of that Ifland, to whom alfo

the pops had given the kingdom of Jerufalem,

vacant in his idea by hisdepoHLion of the emperor

Frederick, and his fon Conrad ; and who, with all

his nobility, joined him in the expedition. On
the I3;h of May they failed, and arrived at Dami-

ata the 4th cf June a. d, 1249, ^^^ '^^^ place be-

ing abandoned hy the enemy, they took immedi-

ate poiicfsion of it. On the 20th of November

they marched with a view to attack Cairo, but al-

ter iome fuccefs, they fuSFered fo much through

illnefs and want of provifions, that they began to

return. This, however, they were prevented from

doing. Far being completely furrounded by the

eneniv, the whole army was killed or taken prifon-

ers, and among the latter was the king himfelf.

He obtained his liberty by giving up Damiata, all

his prifoners, and eight hundred thoufand befants

of hlver. lie alfo made a truce lor ten years, but

goin^ to Acre, and the Mahometans not obferving

the terms of the treaty with refpcd to the prifoners,

hi
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he continued there, fortifying feveral places, and

redeeming captives at a great expence. At length,

without attempting any thing farther he failed for

France the 24th of April a. d. 1254, and arrived

there the 11th of July.

This unfuccefsful expedition was only the be-

ginning of misfortunes. The wars between the

Pifans and the Genoefe, (the former afliiled by the

Venetians,) was nearly fatal to the interefl ot the

chriftians in Paleftine, they fighting with one ano-

ther on the very coaft. The Templars, alfo and the

Hofpitallers quarrelled, and a6lually fought at A-

cre, and the former being defeated, hardly one of

their knights remained. The greater part of the

Hofpitallers perifhed in the a6lion.

But the greatefl difafler, as it was then confi-

dered, was the lofs of Conflantinople. The Latin

emperor Baldwin being reduced to a flate of great

weaknefs, and his troops being abfent on an expe-

dition, the Greek emperor Michael Paleologus or-

dered his fon Alexis to march near the walls of

Conftantinople, and alarm the place. But he,

perceiving the defencelefs flate of the city, took it

by furprize in the ni;tjht of the 25th of July a. d.

1261, after the Latins had held it fifty feven years.

Baldwin, himfelf made his efcape.

They had farther lofles in Paleftineitfelf. For

in A. D. 1264 the fultan of Egypt took Csefarea.

The
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The next yearhetook the caflle of Afouf, and e-

ven prepared to befiege Acre, which was the prin-

cipal place the crufaders then held ; and the year

after this he took the caflle of Saphet.

The hopes of the chriftian world were, howe-

ver, revived by Lewis taking the crofs a fecond

time, which, after much pious preparation, he did

with great folemnity, and on the ift cf July a. d.

1270 he fc£ fail in Genoefe veflels with a great

number of his lords, and other perfons of lefs note^

Among them was the king of Navarre, his fon-in-

law, the count of Poitou, his brother the count of

Flanders, and John the eldeO: fon of the count o

Bretagne. After fufifering much by a florm, and

rendezvoufing at Cagliari in Sardmia, they pro-

ceeded to Tunis, in hopes that the king of it would

declare for them, and become a chriflian, of which

they had been led to form fome expedtation, or

elfe to take the place. In both, however, they'

were difappointed ; and a violent diforder feizing

the army, many died, and at length the king him-

felt, ou the 25th of Auguft. He made his exit

with all the piety of the age, being laid on a bed

covered with cinders, and after giving excellent

inilru£lions to his fon, but among them was a ftri6t

charge to extirpate herefy. Judging by the max-

ims of the limes, and this prince's real difpofiiion,

no pcrfon appears to have better defervcd the title

of Saint, which he obtained.

Charles
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Charles king of Sicily arrived at the place jufl

jefore the king expired ; but all that could now

be done, was to make a truce with the king of Tu-

nis for ten years; and they did it on the following

advantageous terms. He was to pay the expences

of the armament, to make Tunis a free port, to pay

an annual tribute to the king oi Sicily, to fet at

liberty all his chriftian captives, and to allow the

free exercife of the chriRian religion, without ex-

afting the ufual tribute. After' the treaty was

figned, arrived Edward eldefl fon of the king of

England, with his brother Edmc-nd, and many of

the Englifh nobility. He was much diiTatisiied

with the treaty, but went with the army to Sici-y,

and there paiTed the winter ; but the nev/ king of

France returned to his own country.

Edward, having left Sicily in the fpring of a,

D. 1271, arrived at Acre the 9th of May, with a

thoufand chofen men, but he found the aGFairsof

the chriilians in a very declining way. The fal-

tan of Egypt had made great progrefs, having taken

Jaffa by treachery during a truce, the cadie ot

Beaufort, and the city of Antioch, where he put to

death feventeen thoufand perfons, and carried a-

way more than one hundred thoufand into flavery,

which fo ruined the place that it never after re-

covered itfelf. On the 8th of April he took the

caftle of Acre which belonged to the Hofpitallers.

He
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He then made a truce with the count of Tripoli,

look Montfort, which belonged to the Germans,

and having laid it in ruins, advanced to the fiege

of Acre. Here, however, his progrefs was flopped

by the arrival of Edward, who after refting a month

marched with feven thoufandmen, and took Na-

zareth, killing all that he found there. He made

feveral other expeditions in the courfe of a year,

and half that time he continued in Paleftine, but

without any confiderableeffetl.

At this time Thibaud, arch deacon of Liege,

was in Palefline, and being raifed to the papal dig-

nity while he was there, by the name of Gregory

X, he made it his great obje£l to promote the cru-

fade, and be, engaged the maritime powers of Pifa,

Genoa, Marfeilles, and Venice, to affift in it, by

fending immediate relief till he could procure more

efFeaual afli (lance by means of a general council

which he called to meet the ill of May a. d. 1274.

In the mean time he gave the title of patriarch

of Jerufalem to Thomas of Leontine in Sicily, a

Dominican friar, who had been bifhop 'of Betha-

ny, that he might attend to the fpiritual affairs of

the crufade, which according to the reprefentation

of Gregory, wliD muft have known it, was indeed

deplorable. Writing to him on the occafion, hf

fays, *' You yourfelf know the enormous crimes

" that are committed there, and that the wretched

" flaves
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" flaves of volaptuoufnefs have drawn the anger of

" God upon Antioch, and fo many other places,

" which the enemy has dedroyed. It is aftoniiLing

•* that our brethren fhould be fo little alFefted by
" fuch examples, that they ccntinue in the fame

" diforders without repentance, till they themfelve&

" perifh.

This patriarch arrived at Acyq with five hun-

dred men, in the pay of the pope ; but in the

mean time Edward v/as very near lofing his life,

by an affaffin fent by a Mahometan emir, who
had often brought him letters, pretending a will-

ingnefs to become a chriftian. At length, after

waiting in vain for fuccours, either from thechrifti- .

an powers, or theTartars who had promifed to join

the chrillians, he made a truce with the fultan of

Egypt for ten years, and left Acre the 2 2d, of Sep-

tember A. D. 1272, leaving the troops that were in,

his pay. Thus terminated another great effort to

reflore the affairs oi the chrifiians in the Eaft.

The great obje£l '.f the general council of Ly-

ons, which met in a. d. 1275, ^^"^^ ^^^^ relief cf

the holy land, and many orders were given ref»e6l-

ing it by Gregory X, who certainly had the

caufe much at heart; but all the preparations for

it term.inated in nothing. The principal obflruc-

tion arofe from the wars in which the chriilian

powers in Europe were mutually engage J, and ef-

pecialiy
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peclally that between Peter of Arragon and Char-

les of Sici'y, whom the pope fovoured fo much,

that he granted him part of the tenths of the ec-

defiaftical revenues deftined for carrying on the

holy war.

After a confiderable interval, an attempt was

made to affifl: the chriflians in the Eaft by Henry

II king of Cyprus; who being in poITeflion of

what remained of the kingdom of Jerufalem, came

to Acre in a. d. 1286 with a fine army. The

lieutenant whom Charles king of Sicily (and who

likewife claimed the kingdom) had left there was

obliged to depart, and Henry was crowned at

Tyre Auguft 15 the fame year.

In A. D. 1288 the fultan of Egypt took Tri^

poli, and burned it ; but Henry made a truce with

him, and returned to Cyprus, leaving his brother

Aimcri to guard the city^; and app])ing to the

pope, he km him twenty gal lies with every thing

neceflary to ferve for one year. But when they

arrived at Acre, fo many of the crew went on

fhore, that only thirteen of them could be armed,

and the city not being attacked, as was expcfled,

they were of ii!tle ufe.

In the beginning of the year following pope

Nicoles IV publifhed a new bull to promote the

the crufade, with plenary indulgences as ufual.

At the fame time he direfted the patriarch to ef-

tablifb
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tablifh inquifitors in all the places fubj^fl to him,

taking: the afififtance of the Dominicans. For the

diforders occafioned by the war had givem impu-

nity to heretics and Jews in that part of the

world.

After the lofs of Antioch, Tripoli, and other

places which the Chriftians held in Paleftine, the

city of Acre, to which they were now in a man-

ner reduced, was much flreng(;hened. The king

of Jerufalem, the prince of Antioch, the counts

of Tyre and Tripoli, the Templars, Hofpitallers,

the pope's legate, and the troops kept by the kinrrs

of France and England, all refided there ; and they

were not long without finding occafion for aftion.

Notwith [landing the truce which king Richard had

made with the fultan of Egypt, about lixteen hun-

dred men, who had been fent by the pope, pre-

tending that they were not bound by it, plundered

and killed thofe Mahometans, who on the faith of

that treaty brought provifions and merchandife to

Acre. They alfo made excurfions to the neigh-

bouring villages, and plundered and killed the in-

habitants. The fultan Kelaoun Elafar, not beinT

able to obtain any fatisfa6lion for thofe outra^eSi

advanced againfl; the place wilh a great army in

Oftober A. D. 1290; and tho* he died on the

march, his fon Kalib began the liege on the 5th

of April A. D. 1291, with an army of one hundred

Vol. IV, M and
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and fixty thoufand foot and fixty thoufand horfe,

and on the i8th of the fame month he took it by

alfault.

The king fled in the night, and three thoufand

with him, the patriarch was drowned by overload-

ing the chaloup in which he was going to a fhip,

and the mailer of the temple, who had the com-

mand, died fighting. The Mahometans made a

dreadful flaughter of mofl that they found in the

place, and carried the reft captive, in number, it

was faid, fixty thoufand. Immenfe wealth was

found in the place, as every thing of value had

been brought thither from other places, and it had

long been the centre of all the commerce of the

Levant. The enemy, having carried away every

thing of value, fet fire to the city, and totally de-

molifhed it.

This event was at that time confider-

ed as a juft punifhment for the wickednefs of the

inhabitants, who are faid to have been the moft

corrupt of all Chriftians, efpecially with refpedt

to impurity, both of men and women. The fame

day that Acre was taken the inhabitants of Tyre

abandoned that place, and faved themfelves by

fea, and ihofe of Barut furrendered without mak-

ing any refiftance. Thus the Latins loft all that

they had hitherto kept of the country ; the greater

part of thofe who were faved retiring to Cyprus..

Suck
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Such was the termination of the war for the re-

covery of the holy land, after it had lalled near

two hundred years.

Pope Nicolas, on receiving the afllicling news,

made every pofTible efFort to recover what had.

been loft ; and for this purpofe appointed a nev\r

crufade to take place two years after. In this he

publifhed bulls, in which he moft pathetically la-

mented the fad difafter, and earneftly exhorted all

Chriftians to repair the lofs. With this view he

wrote to ail the princes from whom he had any ex-

peftations, and efpecially to the flates of Venice

and Genoa, whom he exhorted to make peace for

this end. But in every country there was fome

particular obflrudion that retarded the bufmefs,

fo that nothing was done ; and the death of Nico-

las the 4th of April a. d. 1292 put an end to eve-

ry proje6l of the kind.

SECTION II.

0/ the papal Power, and Ihe Oppojition that was

made to it in this Period,

IN no period of this hiflory were the

claims of the popes more exorbitant than in this,

nor did they ever make a more intemperate ufe of

their excommunications and interdifts j and yet in

.
M 3 nong
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none had they lefs efFe6l, except when the tem-

poral interePt of the fecular princes induced them

to favour their pretenfions.

The authority of the antient canons was in a

f great tneafure fet afide in this period by the col-

leftion o^ Roman decretals, begun by Innocent III,

who employed Petro Benevento his notary in the

work, and who finifhed it in a. d. 1210. This

was the firft colleftion of Jus Pontifickm made by

authority. Additions were afterwards made to it*

But Gregory XI ordered a new code to be made,

leaving out all the old regulations that were not to

his purpofe, and adding many others of his own.

In this work he employed Raimond de Pennaforte

a Dominican. This colle6lion Gregory ordered

to be alone made ufe of both in fchools and in courts

ofjuftice. Accordingly the profeflbrs of lav\^ taught

it, and wrote many commentaries upon it. Bo-

niface VIII made a new eolleftion in a. d. 1299,

but this was not much regarded in France. GiaU'-

none, Vol. 2. p. 49.

According to the now eflablifhed maxims of

the court of Rome, the popes were univerfal fo-

vereigns, in temporals as well as fpirituals. When

Honorius III was applied to in a. d. 1222 for

his permiffion to fufFer the Greeks to live in fub-

jeclion to their own bifhop, he would not allow

it; faying that " two billiops in one city was a

*' monller.
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" monfter, and that the Greeks fhould fubmi't to

*' be governed by the Latins." By this means

the power of the pope would be paramount thro'

all the Chriftian world. Gregory IX, writing to

ihe queen of Georgia, infilled largely on the ne-

ceflity of acknowledging " one church under one
" head ;" faying that, " to Peter only was given

'' the care of his flock, and the keys ofheaven, but
" that St. Peter and his fucceffors had called his

'-' brethren, the other bifhops, to partake with him
'•' in his cares ;" as if all other bifhops had derived

their power from the pope, whicii, indeed, was the

avowed opinion of fome divines of this age.

Alexander Hales, a celebrated divine, who
died in a. d. 1244, maintained in his writings that

fpiritual authority was fuperior to temporal in

dignity, antiquity, and the benediftion which was

bellowed upon it; that the fpiritual power infti-

tuted the temporal, and is thejudgeof it, and that

the pope can be judged by God only. He farther

advanced, that the powers of all inferior prelates

are derived from him, he being the head, and they

the members. Thomas Aquinas, who was un-

queflionably the greatell writer of the age, and

whofc authority was the highefl, maintained that

the pope can change whatever may be decreed in

:ounciis with refpetl to politive law, and accord-

mo; to occafions; that the fathers affembled in

M 3 council
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council can do nothing without the pope, and that

without hiin they have not even a power of a{-

femb'iiig in council at all. Thefe maxims, Fleury

fays, were new, and tne lafl. of them taken from

the Ipurious decretals. Vol. 17. p. 560.

The popes were not backward to aft on fuch

maxims as thefe. Innocent III, when he called

the general council aL Lyons in a. d. 1245, in his

letters to the bifhops, only afked their advice, and

did not confider them as judges along with him.

When Otho, the pope's legate in England in a.

D. 1237, held a council in London, the bifhops

defired to examine the decrees that he laid he had

to pafs before he him felf attended, that they might

fee whether they contained any thing to their pre-

judice ; which fhews that thofe legates not only

brought draughts of decrees ready drawn up at

Rom3, but that it was not thought decent even

to difcufs them in their prefence.

The popes paid as little regard to their own de-

crees as to any others, when it was convenient for

them to have them reverfed. When John XXI,
being defirous to promote the crufade, fent his le-

gate to make peace between the kings of France and

Caftile, he dire6led him to employ, if necelfary,

excommunications and interdi£ls, notwithflanding

any privilege that particular perfons or places

tn'ght have not to be expofed to fuch cenfures;

which
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which (hewed the infignificance of thofe privileges,

tho' granted by the popes, fince they violated them

at their own pleafure.

What was ordered by one pope, even in a

general council, was not always regarded by an-

other. At the great council in Lyons in a. d.

1274, regulations were made about the meeting of

the cardinals to chufe a pope, the objeft of which

was to prevent any cabals, and accelerate elections,

which had been much retarded before. But when

Honorius IV was made pope in a. d. 1285, he

obferved in his circular letter, that he had been

chofen without any uncertainty, the cardinals not

having been fhut up for the purpofe ; which he

faid had by a condemnable abufe been pra6liced

in vacancies of the church of Rome, fo that the

former conflitution was at that time much difiiked,

and difregarded.

In this period, as in the preceding, the popes

exercifed the right of confirming titles of royalty.

In A. D. 1204, Ii^nocent III gave the dignity of

king to Primiflas, duke of Bohemia, on his taking

the part of Othoagainft Philip of Suabia. Princes

themfelves were too ready to acknowledge this

power in the popes, without confidering that they

were liable to fuffer in confequence of it. Peter II

king of Arragon voluntarily went to Rome to re-

ceive his crown from the hands of Innocent III,

M 4 pro-
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promifing that he and his kingdom would always

be f4ithful to him, and engaging to pay every year

two hundred and fifty pieces of gold. His people,

however, were much difpleafed v\'ith his making

their kingdom tributary, which before was free.

That the popes, having this immenfe power,

ihould not hitherto have made any ufe of it to ag-

grandize their over families is rather extraordinary,

confidering how common it came to be afterwards.

Nicolas III, who was made pope in a. d. 1277,

is faid to have been the firft who did this. In a

jfhort time he made his relations the richefl of all

the Romans, in lands, caflles, and money.

There is always a point beyond which op-

preffion will not be borne. In a. d. 1225 Honor

rius III made a demand of two prebends in all

cathedral and conventual churches, both in France

and England, on the pretence of removing the

com]>laints that were then made of the avarice and

exa£lions of the court of Rome; which he faid

were only occafioned by its poverty, which this

grant would remedy. It did not, however, fuc-

ceed in either of the countries.

The firfl and the Headieft oppofers of the ex-

orbitant demands cf the popes were fome of the

clergy in the diftant parts of chriflendom, where

the princes were more independent of them. In

this period two Englifh prelates diflinguifhcd them-

felves
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'

felves in this way, Sewald arcbbifhop of York,

and Robert Grodlied bifliop of Lincoln. Sewald

was excommunicated hy Alexander IV, becaufe

he would not admit Italians of his arbitrary nomi-

nation to livings in his gift; but, as the hifiorian

fays, the more maledi6lions were pronounced

again ft him from without, the more benedidions

he had from the people. On his death bed in a.

D. 1 258 he made a folemn appeal to Chrift, againft

the unjuft fentence of the pope, for not admitting

unworthy perfons, and who knew nothing of (he

Englifli language, to the government of churches

committed to his care, and he fummoned his holi-

nefs to that higher tribunal. He even wrote flrong

letters of remonRrance to the pope himfelf on the

fubje6l; but the haughty prelate only exprefTed

the greater contempt and indignation, as he did

for Grofthed.

This prelate, a perfon of the greatefl eminence

for literature and piety of the age in which he lived,

having received an order from the pope which he

did not approve, refufed to obey it ; becaufe it

contained the claufe non ohjlante, which, he faid,

would overturn all the bonds of human fociety,

^ven the decrees of his predeceiFors, and give

an example for violating his own. This, he faid,

kvas a manifeft abufe of the papal power ; that fuch

orders ought not to be obeyed, tho' they came

M 5 fiom
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from the angels, but ought to be refifted by force.

Innocent IV was highly provoked at his condu6l,

but was advifed to pafs it over for fear of the con-

fequences it might have ; and the more, fays Mat-

thew Paris, " as a revolt will fome day come," as

if he had forefeen that the yoke of popery would

one day be thrown ofF.

When Grofthed was on his death bed in

A. D. 1250, difcourfing with fome of his clergy

of the deflru6lion of fouls by the avarice

of the court of Rome, he faid, " Jefus Chrift

" came to fave fouls, and therefore he that

*' deftroys them deferves the name of Antichrift.

"' Other popes," he faid, " had afflifted the church,

*' but this more than any of them, by means of the

*' ufurers he introduced into England, men," he

" faid, " worfe than Jtws. He orders the friars to

*' attend upon perfons in dying circumflances, to

*' perfuade them to make b».quells to the holy land,

*' and thereby defraud their natural heirs. He
" fells crofTes to laymen, as they formerly fold

"' fheep and oxen in the temple, and he propor-

" tions his indulgences according to the money
" which is given for the crufade." After enumerat-

ing many other abufes, he faid that, "in order to

*' fecure them he gives the kings a part of the revenues

"• he draws from their dominions, and that the men-
'' dicant friars ferved him as legates in difguife."

The
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The incroachments of the court of Rome on

the Englilh in the reign of that weak prince Henry

III were greater than the people could bear ; al-

moft all the church livings being then given to

Italians, whofe only obje6l was to raife all the

money they could, fo that no care was taken of

the parifhes, there was no hofpitality, nothing given

to the poor, no care ot the ornaments of churches,

or even provifion for repairs. The popes, not

content with the tax of Peter pence, levied con-

tributions on the clergy without the king's confent,

and by the ufe of the claufe non objlante in their

bulls, fet afide all antient cuftoms, contra6ts, fta-

tutes, privileges, and rights, of every kind.

In this ftate of things letters were fent in a. d.

1231 by unknown perCons, to particular bifliops

and chapters, as from thofe who chofe to die rather

than be oppreffed by the Romans, advifing them
to take no part in favour of them, or they ihould

be treated in the fam.e manner themfelves, and
have their property deflroyed. Other letters were

fent to thofe who received the rents of thofe for-

eigners, forbidding to pay them on the fame

penalty. And about Chriftmas in this year a more
open confpiracy againft all i.he Italians broke out.

A number of men with their faces covered

plundered the granaries of a church belong-

ing to a rich Roman, and felling the greateft

part
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part of the corn at a moderate price, gave the reft to

the poor. Some knights being fent by theearl roput

a flop to thefe proceedings, they produced letters,

as from the king, forbidding any perfons to mole ft

them, (o that in a fortnight thefe unknown perfons

fold every thing, and retired with the money.

Roger bifhop of London, hearing of this, ex-

communicated all who were concerned in the bufi-

liefs; but notwithflanding this, the fame violences

were renewed at Eafter, and were extended thro*

all England, while the Romifh clergy kept them-

felves concealed in monafteries, and durft not com-

plain, chufing to lofe their property rather than

their lives.

It appeared afterwards that the authors of thefe

violences were about eighty men, headed by Ro-

bert de Thinge. The pope hearing of them wrote

to the king to reproach him for not putting a flop

to the diforder, and ordering him, under pain of

excommunication and an interdi£l, to make dili-

gent inquiry into it, and punifh the authors of it,

Jn another letter to the archbiQiop of York, and

other bifhops, he complained of a medal of St,

Peter having been trampled upon, that one of his

officers had been torn in pieces, and another left

half dead. On this, inquiry being made, there

were found among the guilty perfons, or their ac-

f^omplices, even bifhops, the king's chaplains,

arch-
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archdeacons, and deans, befides a great number of

knights and other laymen. Alfo the grand jufti-

ciaty Hubert appeared to have been the perfon

who had fent letters, as from the king, to forbid

any violence to be ofrered to thofe who plundered

the goods of the Italian clergy. Robert de Thinge

came forward with twenty' other perfons, and de-

clared to the king, that what he had done was out

of hatred to the Romans, who had by a manifell

fiaud deprived him of the only benefice that he

had, and that rather than lofe it, he ehofe to live

under excommunication for a time. The pope's

commifTaries advifmg him to go to Rome in order

to get abfolved, he went, and the king himfel£

gave him letters ofrecommendation.

Nothing efFo6tual being done for the relief of

the kingdom, but, on the other hand, the ex-

actions of the court of Rome continually increafing,

the king called a parliament m a. d. 1246, in

which the caufes of complaint were confidered,

and an account of them taken under diftin£l: heads,

and fcnt to the pope. After enumerating theiF

grievances, they faid that, unlefs they were re-

dreffed, the confequence would be a riling of the

people againft the king, whofe duty it was to pro-

ted them, even againfl the church of Rome. On
this remonftrance fome mitigation of the evils was

obtained ^ but this was owing to nothing but the

im!-
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.irnpofTibiiity of continuing them. Slill the pope

claimed the eftates of thofe of the clergy who died

inteftate ; but the king had the fpirit to forbid the

payment, and alfo the levying of taxes on the cler-

gy for the benefit of the pope. At this his holi-

nefs was much enraged ; and hearing that the weak

king was giving way, he afterwards demanded one

third of the incomes of thofe who refided on their

livinLis, and one half of thofe who did not refide.

However, both the clergy and the king oppofed

this daring impofition.

Scotland took warning by the example of Eng-

land. Otho the pope's legate in the time of Henry

III would have proceeded to that country, but

Alexander then king of Scotland informed him,

that there never had been any legate in Scotland in

the time of his anceftors, and that he would not

fufFer it now ; and that if he infilled upon going

thither he would not be anfwerable for his fafety :

for that it was not in his power to reftrain his tur-

bulent fubjeds. On this the legate refrained from

proceeding any farther.

The fame legate met with the fame oppofition

in Germany. For when he propofed to hold a

council at Virfburgh in a. d. 1231, Albert duke

of Saxony wrote in the name of all the nobles to the

prelates, remonftrating againft the ufurpations of

the court of Rome, advifing them to preferve the

cuftoms
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cuftoms of their anceftors, and to guard againfl the

incroachments of ftrangers, efpecially as they were

not only bifhops, but princes. This had fuch au

efFc6l that the legate did not hold his council.

Even the pious Lewis I X of France laid fome

reftraint on the papal exadlions by his ordonance

C2\\q<\ the Pragmaticfandionm a. d. 1268; when,

intending to make a fecond expedition to the holy

land, after providing for the freedom of ele6lions

to all church livings, both with refpeft to the pope

and the lay lords, and guarding againfl; limony,

he fays, " We will not that the pecuniary exa6li-

" ons, and heavy charges, which the court ofRome
" has impofed, or may impofe, upon the churchea

" of our kingdom, and by which it is miferably

*' imp-overifhed, be levied or colIe6led."

Thefe oppreffions were feverely felt by the

lower orders of people, notwithflanding their gene-

ral ignorance and fervility. In a. d. 1251 there

appeared a Hungarian of the name of Jacob, who
colleded a great number of the lower people, and
armed them, on the pretence of delivering the ho-

ly land without the alTiftance of the nobility. In
his progrefs he declaimed with great vehemence
againfl: the court of Rome and the clergy, and was
received with joy by the common people. The
queen of France at firft favoured them, thinkino-

tliey might be inllrumental in delivering her fon^

then
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then a prifoner ; but at length committing great

diforders wherever they came, the country was

armed againfl: them ; in confequence of which their

chief was killed, and his followers, who had been

an hundred thoufand, were difperfed.

The behaviour of the Latins in the Ea(l was

far from recommending their rehgion. It was with

much difficuhy that the king of Armenia brought!

his people to fubmit to the fee of Rome after the

conqucft ot Conftantinople, tho' they had not long

before been reconciled to the Greek church. They

wanted the afliftanceof the Latins, and their union

continued no longer.

When the king of Hungary wrote in a. d. 123^

to Gregory IX, who had urged him to attack

Afon king of Bulgaria for joining the Greek em-

peror againft the Latins, he faid he would reduce

Bulgaria to depend upon himfelf with refpeft to

temporals, and on the pope in fpirituals, provided

he might have the difpofal of the church livings;

the principal reafon for which he faid was, that if

he entered the country accompanied by the pope's

le<Tate, all the people would think that he was a-

bout to reduce them to fubjedion to the fee of

Rome, of which they had fo great dread, that they

would die rather than fubmit to it. For, fays he,

they often reproach us, and other Chriflians, with

being flaves to the church ofRome,

When
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When Gregory IX was endeavouring tolrrin'g^

all the Eaft into fubje6lion to the Roman Tee, the

Greek patriarch of Antioch, fapported by the*

patriarch of Conftantinople, excommur.icated.

the pope and all the church of Rome ; main-

taining that his church was fuperior to that of

Rome in antiquity and dignity. St. Peter, he

faid, firfl; eftabhfhed his fee at Antioch, and there

he was received with due refpefl: ; but when ha

went to Rome he fufFered every injury, and at

length a violent death ; that he therefore left the

power of binding and loofing to the Greeks, rather

than to the fee of Rome, which is conftantly de-

filedvvith fimony, and all forts of crimes.

The temporal power of the pope was always a

galling circumllance to the people of Rome, and
they made many attempts to emancipate themfelves

fi-om it. In a. d. 1234 Gregory IX was driven

from the city by the people, on the pretence that

they had the privilege of not being excommuni-

cated by any pope, or having their city laid under

an interdicl. To this he anfwered, that he was"

fuperior to ail the faithful, even kings and empe-
rors, and much more to thofe to whom he was the

proper paftor. They had alfo differences with him
of a civil nature, and defpifmg his fpiritual c.en-

fures, they cam.e to an open war with him ; but

a peace was made between them the year following.

Vol. IV. N Alex-
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Alexander IV was alfo driven out of Rome by the

people, who difregarded his excommunication,

denying his right to pafs that fentence upon them.

He retired to Viterbo in May a. d. 1257, and did

not return till September the year following. This

pope durft not live in Rome all the lafl: four year&

of his life, and he died at Viterbo in a. d. 1261.

Such, however, was the advantage of wliich the

popes were pofTcfTed, that at length they got the

better of this, as well as all their other difficulties.

In A. D. 1278 Nicolas III made a conftitution, in

which he claimed the fole fovereignty of the city

of Rome from the grant of Conftantine ; ordering

that for the future, no emperor, king, prince, or

other lord, fhould have the government of Rome
under the title of fenator, captain, patrician, or

any other, and that thofe civil offices fhould only

be held one year. However the fpirit of the citi-

zens was not fubdued. For on the accefhon of

Martin IV in a. d. 1281 the people of Rome

chofe him for their civil governor, only for his

life, and, as they faid, not as pope, but on account

of his perfonal qualities; and the pope accepted it

on thofe terms.

SECTION
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SECTION III.

Of the Tranfdclions of the Popes with the Emperor

i

of Germany in this Period.

X HE tranfaQ ions of the popes with the

emperors of Germany makes no fmall part of the

ecclefiallical hiflory of this period, and we clearly

iperceive in the courfe of them an increafing con-

tempt of papal cenfures, and that nothing but the

flate of politics gave the popes any advantage in

thofe contefts.

After all the oppofition that the popes had

made to t;he pretehfions of Philip of Suabia, le-

gates being fent to him, and he writing a fubmif-

five letter, he was abfolved from the excommunica-

tion he had fo long lain under, and the peace of

the empire was on the point of being fettled, when

this prince was murdered in a. d. 1208. On his

death Otho was unanimoufly acknowledged em-

peror, and was crowned at Rome by Innocent III ;

but on his quarrelling widi the people of Rome,

and refufing to furrender to the pope the eftates

ot the countefs Matilda, he excommunicated him,

and proceeded fo far as to abfolve hi» fubje6ls from

their oath of allegiance to him. Oth^, hoivever,

N 2 mads
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made light of the pope's proceedings againft him.

tho' by hisexprefs older the excommunication had

been repeated by ihe patriarch ot Aquileia and

Grada, the archbifhops of Ravenna, and Genoa,

and the fufFragans of the church of Milan, that fee

being then vacant. He continued his conquefla

in Apulia and Calabria againft Frederic, hoping

to drive him out of Sicily ; and the pope, alarmed

at his fuccefs, fcnt fix ambalTadors in order to make

peace with him, but the negotiation was without

effea.

In the mean time the affairs of Frederic affum-

ed a better afped ; and he going into Germany,

where he had many partifans, Otho went thifher

too in A. D. 1212; but being defeated by the

French in the battle of Bouvines, he was deferted

by every body, Frederic was univerfally re-

ceived as emperor, and the pope confirmed his

eleftion at the council of Lateran in a. n. 1215,

on his promifing to leave the kingdom of Sicily to

his fon, dependent on the holy fee. Otho died

May 19th, A. D. 1218.

Frederic II, whofe reign was a long one, was

at variance with feveral popes in fucceflion. With

lionorius III he had a difference about the ap-

pointment ot bifhops in Apulia, and other places,

and when the pope gave the fees to thofe whom

be thought proper, the emperor would not fuffer

them
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them to take pofiefTion. The fame, at the fame

time, was the condudi of Ferdinand III king of

Caflile.

Gregory IX, having been offended with Fre-

deric on various accounts, proceeded at length fo

far as to excommunicate him in a. d. 1259, and

to abfolve his fubjeds from their oath of allegiance

to him, for notyieidmgto himtheifle ofSardmia,

which he pretended belonged to the holy fee. Both

the pope and the emperor publifhed their feveral

manifeflo's to the princes of Europe, in juftification

of their conduci. That of the emperor was very

large, and concludes with his faying, that he knew

of nothing that he had done to draw on him this

pcrfecution from the pope, but that he dechned

treating with him about the marriage of his niece

to his natural fon, king of fome part of Sardinia,

and deliring all the temporal princes to confider

themfelves as attacked thro' him. In anfwer to

the particular complaints of the pope, which was

a feparate writing, he mentioned his having with-

drawn from the Templars and Hofpitallers fome

eflates that had been given to them in Sicily, on

condition of their felling them again to other citi-

zens, left they fhould, in procefs of time, get pof-

felTion of all the lands in the kingdom ; which is

the firfl a£l o^ Mortmain, as they were afterwards

called, that we read of.

N 3 I5
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In reply to the emperor, the pope publifhed

another letter, in which he makes him to be the beaji

in the Revelation which rofe out of the fea. He

faid that the refufal of the marriage came from him-

feif, and not from the emperor ; and from his de-

nying the power of a pope to excommunicate him,

he faid that, being guilty of this capital herefy, it

might be concluded that he had no more belief in

other articles f>f Chriltian faith. But he farther

charged the emperor with having faid, that the

Tvorld had been deceived by three impoftors, Mofes,

Chritt, and Mahomet, that none but madmen

could believe that God, the creator of all things,

could be born of a virgin, and that man could only

be conceived by the union of the two fexes. This

wiiting was publifhed July ift, a. d. 1239.

The emperor, in his reply, faid that the pope

was the dragon which had deceived the world, An-

tichrift, Balaam, and the prince of darknefs. In

anfwer to the charge of his calling Chrift an im-

pollor, he gives the articles of his faith with refpeft

to the divinity of Chrift, and the incarnation, and

fpeaks of Mofes and Chrift as became a Chriftian.

As to the pope's cenfures, he confidered them as

null, and to be revenged by the fword, if the car-

dinals did not bring him to reafon, and put a

ftop to his violence. Af er this the emperor gave

orders to fend all the mendicant triars out of Sicily,

tp
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to levy a tax upon all cathedral churches, and to

confifcate the efFefts of all the foreign clergy. He
alfo ordered the punilhment of death to all perfons

who fhould bring letters from the pope, or pay any

regard to them.

Even the German prelates, who were ordered

by the pope to publifh the excommunication of

the emperor, and were threatened if they did not

do it, paid no regard to the injundion, but in-

treated the pope to ufe more lorbearance, and

make peace with the emperor, and lo put an end

to the fcandal. The patriarch of Aquileia even

joined in communion with the emperor, and the

Teutonic knights took his part. The pope, how-

ever, unmoved by all this, renewed his exccm-

munication of the emperor, and of his fon, who

had taken poffelTion of the March of Ancona, which

the pope faid belonged to him. At tlys time

Elias, who had been general of the Francifcans

(and had been a great advocate for a relaxation of

the rules of the order, and after being depofed had

been reftored to his povrer and greatly abufed it)

being again depofed, joined the emperor, and

exclaimed with great violence againll the co^^rt of

Rome, as full of ufur^', fimony and avarice. The

pope, he faid, encroached upon the rights of the

emperor, and thought of nothing but amalling mo-

N 4 ney,
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ney, and by the moft unjull meacs, and for this

he was excommunicated.

The pope met with as little encouragement

from Fi ance. Having made an o£Fer of the im-

perial digt.-ity to Robert the king's brother, Lewis,

with the advice of his lords, replied, that the pops

had no right to depofe To great a prince, not con-

vicled ot any cnine ; that if he was depofed, it

Jhould be by a general council, and that his ene-

mies, among whom the pope was the chief, ought

not to be h( aid againil him. He is innocent, laid

the king, '.vith relpett to me, and has always been

a good neighbour. I will not make war upon

Hm, efpecialJy as he will be fupported by fo many

kingdoms, and the juftice of his caufe. If, faid

the king, the pope lliould by our means lubdue

Frederic, he will be more infclent, and trample

upon all princes. He promifed, however, to lend

ambaffadors to the emperor, to make inquiry con-

cerning his faith ; faying, if that be orthodox, why

fhould I attack him, tho' if he be in an error, I

ihall purfue him to extremity, as I would any

other perfon, even the pope himfelf.

The pope alfo witiiout any elFeft folicited the

princes ot the empire to make another ele£lion of

an emperor. He fucceeded, tho' with much diflB-

culty, in obtaining from Henry III of England »

filth of the incomes ot the church livings in that

king-
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kingdom, for the purpofs of carrying on the war

again ft Frederic.

In Italy the cardinal John de Colonna, the

pope's legate in the March of Ancona, joined the

emperor, who, as well as his fon, made great pi;o-

grefs in his war again ft the pope in a. d. 1241.

The pope having called a general council to be

held ^t Rome, for the purpofe of proceeding againfl;

the emperor, this princc- threatened all who fhould

ar<end it; ad many prelates who had embarked

at Gen a, bemg met by th" emperor's galhes from

Naples, were taken, treated with much indignity^

and carried firil to Naples, and then to Salerno,

Among them were the abbots of Clugni, Citeaux,

and Clairvaux, and the bifhop ot Paleftrina, who

^as particularly obnoxious to the emperor. At

the interceffion of the king of France the prelates

6f that kingdom were fet at liberty. After this ad-

vantage the emperor approached near to Rome,

obliging the churches and monafleries to advance

him large lums of money ; and tho' at that time

the Tartars having conquered Ruflia and Hunga-

ry, making the moft dreadful devaftations, and

were threatening Germany, he did not leave the

war in Italy, when the pope died the 20th of Au-
guft, A, D. 1241.

On theacceftion of pope Innocent IV, which

did not take place till after a long vacancy, fome

N 5 attempt-s
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attempts were made to procure a peace, but they

did not fucceed] and from this time the affairs of

the emperor went b3.ckwards. However, in a. d.

1243, commilTanes being appointed on both fides,

matttrrs were accommodated between them, the em-

peror reftoring all the places he had taken from the

pope, and declaring that it was not from contempt

that he had not obeyed the fentence pronounced

by pope Gregory, but bccaufe it had not been an-

nounced to him; and with refpeft to this he ackow-

ledged that he had been blameworthy, and pro-

mifed to expiate his offence by alms, fading, and

other pious works. He engaged alfo to repair all

the wrongs that had been done to the prelates who

had been his prifoners, and for the future to obey

the pope in every thing, without prejudice to the

rights of the empire.

It is remarkable that, as with refpe61; to the fi-

milar cafe of preceding emperors, nothing was faid

of Frederic being reflored to the pofTeffion of the

emnire, tho' he had been formally depofed, as well

as excommunicated. He had always been cOn-

fidered as emperor by all the princes of Europe.

Frederic, however, foon repented of his con-

cefiions, and let the pope know that he would not

execute what he had promifed, till he had received

abfolution, which the pope thinking to be unr^a-

fonable, the treaty was broken off, aud the em-

peror'a
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peror's lieutenant endeavoured to get pofTelTion of

the pope's perfon. He, being aware of the defign,

mounted a fwift horfe, and from Citta de Caftella,

whither he had gone on his way to meet the em-

peror, he rode thirty-four miles on his way to

Rome, unknown to any but his own fervants. On
the 29th of June he went on board a lliip at Civita

Vecchia, and with fome difficulty arrived at Ge-

noa the 5th of July. In this new emergency the

pope again applied for pecuniary affiflance to the

king of England. But the emperor writing to him

in his own vindication, faid that, if he would be

adv'ifed by him, he would relieve him from the

tribute with which Innocent III had loaded the

narion, and all the other vexations of the court of

Rome ; and if he would not, he would take his

revenge on all his fubjeds whom he fhould find in

his dominions ; and it is probable that the king

was influenced by this advice.

The pope dreading the power of the emperor,

wiih whom he was now at open war, folicited to

be received in France, in Arragon, and in England,

but was refufed in them all. The advifers of Hen-
ry III faid on this occafion, *' We have had al-

•' ready too much of ufury and riinony from the

" Romans, without the pope coming hither him-

" felf to plunder the goods of the church, and of

" the kingdom."

Inno*

\
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Innocent, however, was not difcouraged, but

renewed his exccmmunication of the emperor, and

requiied all other ecclelianics to do the fame. On
this occafion a cure in Paris diftinguifhed himfcl^*

by faying before the ceremony, *' I am ordered to

" exconjmunicate the emperor Frederic, but I

*•' know not the reafon of it, only that he and the

*' pope are at variance. I do not know which of

*' them is in the right j but, as far as I have power,

** I excommunicate him of the two who has done

" the wrong, and abfolve him who fuffers it."

The emperor, hearing of this, fent the cure a pre-

fent; but the pope, whofe conduct was evidently

rcflefled upon, punifhed him for the liberty he

had taken.

A general council being held at Lyons, Thad-

dee de Suiffe, a knight and dcftor of laws, the

emperor's ambaffador, boldly defended his con-

duel ; but perceiving the difpofition of that af-

fembly, the emperor did not chufe to attend him-

felf. Here a fentence of depofition was pronounced

againfl him, but it was obferved that the pope

made this his own aO:, pronouncing it as in the

prefence of the council, and not as with its con-

currence, as in all the other decrees ot the fame

council.

The emperor was much difturbed when h«

heard this fentence, but placing the crown on his

head.
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head, he faid, " I have not loft it yet, and will

*' not part with it without bloodfhed.'' In his

letter to the princes on this occafion, he told them

as before, that his caufe was the fame with their

own, he complained of the ambi-ion of the court

of Rome, and the vices which prevailed in it, feme

of which he faid it was not decent to mention i

that it was the immenfe wealth of that court which

was the caufe of all the mifchief, and therefore he

was determined to reduce it, and bring the p 'pes

to the condition of the primitive bifhops, who imi-

tated the humility of our Saviour ; whereas thefe,

immerfed in the afFars of the world, and Iwim-

mina in plealure, defpiled God ; that the excefs

of their riches ftiflcd in' them all fenfe of religion,

and that it would be meritorious to deprive them

of their pernicious wealth; and he exhorted them

to join him in doing it.

To this bold propofal the princes of that age

were not prepared to accede, and the letter gave

offence ; a great degree of wealth being then gene-

rally thought neceifary to fupport the chara6ter of

the clergy. But another letter, which the empe-

ror wrote to the king of France, to fhew the viola*

tion of all the forms of regular judicature in his

condemnation, and the danger that would arife to

other princes from the power which the popes af^

fumed to depofe them, gained him many friends.

The
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The pope, however, did every thing in his

power to raife up enemies to the emperor. At his

perfuafion fome of the ele6lors made Henry land-

grave of Thuringia king of the Romans, on the

17th of May A. D. 1246. He even wrote to the

fuhan of Egypt, to perfuade him to break the trea-

ty which his father had made with the emperor.

But the Mahometan prince with great indignation

replied, " Your envoy fpeaks to us of Jefus Chrjft,

" whom we know better, and honour more thaa

" you do ; and my father, having made a treaty

*•' with the emperor, I think myfelf bound by it."

Henry being defeated by Conrad the fon cf

Frederick, and dying of vexation in lent a. d. 1247,

William brother of the count of Holland was cho-

fen king of the Romans in his place. Bat Frede-

rick, not difmayedby thefe meafures, publifhed au

ordonancein a. d. 1248, by which all priefls refu-

fing to perform divine fervice, or adminifter the

facraments, were banifhed from their place of abode,

and deprived of all their goods. On the other hand

the pope publifhed frefh bulls of excommunicati-

on, and ordered a crufade to be preached againfl

the emperor and his fon, with the fame indulgen-

ces as to thofe who went to the holy land.

In this flate of things the people were much di-

vided, fome taking part with the pope, and fome

wiLh the emperor. At Ratifbon the people rofe

againll
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againfl thebifliop who obeyed the pope, and who

had excommunicated them, and laid the city under

an interditl, and they continued to bury in the

church-yard as before. They even took out of the

grave the body of a countefs who had fubmitted

to the pope, and, after dragging it about the ftreets,

threwit to the dogs. They alfo made it death to

any perfon to take the crofs againfl the emperor.

On the other hand, the pope ordered fhe bifhops

to add to the fentence of excommunication of the

partifans of the emperor, the deprivation of all fiefs

held of the church, and all church benefices to the

fourth generation, with other punifhments, which

tlie hiflorian fays he had no power ^o execute. In

Suabia fome perfo.ns preached openly againfl the

pope, the clergy, and the monks ; faying that the

pope was a heretic, and the bifliops fimoniacs,

without the power of binding and loofing ; that

they had deceived the world too long, that no bi-

iliop had power to forbid the celebrAtion of divine

fervice, that the Dominicans and Francifcans per-

verted the church by their preaching, and lived

bad lives, as well as the Ciilercians, and other

monks.

, Had the emperor continued fuccefsful in the

field, he might have humbled the pope ; but being

defeated before Parma, which he had befieged, his

authority was much dirainifhed. He alfo fuf-

fertd
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feredin the opinion of many by his haifli treatment

of the bifliop of Arezzo, who was taken in arms

againft him. But the clergy who took part with

the pope, alfo hurt his caufe, (ays Mathew Paris,

by their avarice, their fimony, ufury, and other

vices.

In the mean time WiUiam, being aflfifled with

jnioney from the pope, and his caufe being zealouf-

ly efpoufed by the preaching friars, befieged and

took Aix la Chapelle, and was there crowned in

A, D. 1248. Frederick being feized with ficknefs,

offered honorable terms of peace to the pope ; but

the haughty prelate would not liflen to them, which

oflFended many, and difpofed them to favour Fre-

derick. At length the death of this emperor ia

A. D. 1250 put an end to this long contefl.

On this event his foh Conrad, tho' oppofed by:

the pope, gained flrength, while William was obli-

ged to retire into Holland, and live at the expence-

of his brother, whom he had made count of it. In

this flatc of things the title of king of the Romans

was offered to feveral perfons, ail of whom retufed

to accept of it. Among theoi, was Haquin king

of Norway, who, in anfvsrer, faid publickly, that

he was ready to fight the enemies of the church,

but not thofe of the pope. This, fays Matthew

Paris, I myfelf heard him declare, with a great

oath.

In
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In confequence of the advantages which Con-

i*ad gained over the pope and his parti fans in Ita-

ly, the pope pubUflied a crufade againft him,

with greater indulgences than to thofe who went to

Paleftine ; for they extended to the fathers and

fiiothers of the crufaders. This gave great offence,

efpecially as at this time the king of France was in

Paleftine, demanding fuccours. The queen re-

fented it fo much, that flie ordered the lands of all

thefe new crufaders to be feiied, fo that the expe-

dition came to nothing.

But the caufe c^ the pope was now. as on ma-

ny other occafionS, wonderfully favoured by evehts.

Conrad dying in A. n. 1254, and leavihg a fonj

generally called Conradin, only two years old,

under the care of Mainfroi, regent of the kingdom,

who fubmitted to the pope, and was received into

favour. But the legate, whom on this occafion

the pope fent into Sicily, behaved in fuch a man-

ner, as loft him many friends, and Mainfroi taking

advantage of it, left th6 pope, and gained a viftory

Over his troops ; and in this fituation of things In-

nocent IV died December 4th, a. d. 1254.

The firft care of his fucceflTor, Alexander IV,

was to ftop the progrefs of Mainfroi ; and with a

view to this, he gave the kingdom of Sicily to Ed-

ttiund, the fecond fon of the king of England, and

feleafed him from his vow to go to the holy land,

'Vol. IV. O Qri
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on condition of his marching againft Mainfroi in

Apulia ; and a crufade was preached againft him

in England, with the fame indulgence as for Pa-

leftine, which (hocked the people very much ; the

fame pardon being given for fhedding the blood of

Chriflians as for that of infidels. And Mainfroi in a,

D. 1206 having made himfelf mafler of almoft the

whole of Apulia and Sicily, was crowned king at

Palermo the nth of Auguft a. d. 1258; and tho'

the pope excommunicated him in a. d. 1259, he

was joined by the people of Lombardy. Con-

tinuing to make great progrefs in Italy in a. d.

1263, the pope not only repeated his excommu-

nication, but laid the kingdom of Sicily under aa

interdift. No regard, however, being paid to it,

he thought proper to moderate his cenfures.

Events, however, as before, wonderfully fa-

voured the popes. Clement IV having given the

kingdom of Sicily to Charles count of Anjou and

Provence, Mainfroi was killed in a battle he fought

with him the 26th of February a. d. 1266, and in

confequence of this viflory the greateft part of Ita-

ly reverted to the obedience of the pope. Alfo

Conradin, the grandfon of Frederic, who had been

received as emperor in Italy, and even at Rome,

tho' in a flate of excommunication by the pope,

corning to a battle with Charles, was defeated Au-

guft 23d, A. D. 1268, and, being afterwards taken

prifoner, was beheaded, M
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It was in this period that the two parties dif-

tinguifhed by the names o^ Guelphs and GibellinH

became famous in Italy, the former taking the part

of the popes, and the latter that of the emperors.

The diftin6lion began in Germany in a. d. 1139,

the Gibellines being fo called from Gibel, a city

in which Henry the fon of Conrad III was born,

and the Guelphs from Guelf duke of Bavat*

ria. GiannonCy Vol. 1. p. 669.

SECTION IV.

TranJaBions of the Popes wiLh Peter King of Ar^

ragon, and John King of England,

jL HE tranfaftions of the popes with

iPeter of Arragon were the fequel of thofe with the

emperor and Mainfroi ; Peter having in right of

his wife the daughter of Mainfroi invaded Sicily

tvhen in pofTeflion of Charles of Anjou, whom the

popes favoured. Martin IV in a. d. 1283 pub-

liflied a crufade againfl him, on pretence that the

"War with Charles hindered the relief of the holy*

land, and alfo that his attacking Sicily was an in-

Vafidn of the property of the church, fince Sicily

belonged to the holy fee. However, thefe cen^

O 2 fures
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(utes againft the king oi Arragon, and the coun-

tries fubjeft to him, which were laid under an in-

terdict, produced no eflFeft. They were defpifed

lipt only by the king himfelf, his lords, and other

laymen, but even by the bifhops, and the monks of

all orders. His partifans did not confider them-

fejyes as really excommunicated, and paid no re-

gard to the interdict ; appealing from the fentence

of Martin to that of a future pope. In contempt

of the king not being allowed the title of king of

Arragon, he called himfelf " knight of Arragon,

" father of two kings, and mafter of the fea."

Philip the Hardy, king of France, having re-

ceived from the pope the title of king of Arragon,

took the crofs againft him. For the pope, not

content with his ceqfures, had publiflied a crufade

againft Peter; and he fet out on the expedition

the 25th of June a. d. 1285. But the crufaders

ofwhom his arpiy was chiefly compofed coinniitte^

as much diforder as the other troops; They pro-

faned churches by the efFufion of blood, and con>-

mitted other impurities in tliem. They even via^

lated nuns, and carried away facred veffels, crofTes,

images, books, and ornaments, and fold them.

They took dowri the bells, and either broke them,

or carried them away. Thus they conduced them^

felves during the whole campaign, pretending to

gain the promifed indulg^lice. Some, who had

not
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not even an arro v, took up ftones, and throwing-

them faid, either in jeft or earnefl, " 1 throw this

" ftone againft Peter of Arragon, in order to gain

*' the indulgence." At length his army was feized

with a diforder which obliged them to retreat, and

the king himfelf died of it,

Peter of Arragon died the year following, and

in the article of death was reconciled to the church.

But he left the kingdom of Sicily to his fon James,

who treating in his father's Heps, was excominuni-

cafed, and an interdi6l was laid on every place

where he fhould come. Two bifliops, who had

crowned him, were ordered by the pope to appear

before him, but neither the king nor the bilh ps

paid any regard to the excommunication, tho' it

was repeated prefently after.

On the death of Alfonfo kingof Arragon in a.

D. 1291, pope Nicolas IV forbad his brother'

James' meddling with the government of Arragon,"

or any of its dependencies, and ordered him to re-

fign Sicily to king Charles, or he would proceed

againft him both temporally and fpiritually. Healfo

wrote to the bifliops, abbots, and all the clergy of

Arragon, forbidding them, under fevere penalties,

to acknowledge James as king. But thefe prohi-i

bitions and menaces had no efFe£l. For as foon

as Jarrtes heard of the death of his brother, he left

Sicily under the government of another brother,

O 3 and
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and landing at Barcelona, went to Saragoffa, where

he was folemnly crowned king of Arragon the 24th

qf September a. d. 1291.

The orders of the pope were as little regarded

in Caflilc as in Arragon, when they were thought

to be unreafonable. Pope Martin ordered Sanches

kin^^ of Caftile to quit his wife, as being in the third

degree of relationfhip to him, threatening him with

excommunication, and other punilhments, tempo-

ral and fpiritual in a. d. 1263; but no regard was

paid to them. The king kept his wife, and had

many children by her, and among them Ferdinand,

who fucceeded hirn,

In order to give an account of the tranfaftions

pf the court of Rome with king John of England,

I muft go back to the time of Innocent III, who

had an advantage in the greater ignorance and

fuperllition of the Englifh nation, which he had

not in the more fouthern parts of Europe ; bu(:

notwithftanding this, fuch was the fpirit and ob-

flinacy of this prince, that nothing but the dread

of an invafion of his kingdom brought him to fub-

init.

The pope having in a. d. 1207 nominated Ste-

phen Langton to the archbifhoprick of Canterbu-

ry, againft the will of the king, who propofed the

bifliop of Norwich, the pope threatened him with

ipxcommunicatioin, and an interdift on his king-

dom,
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dom, if he did not confent to it. But the king,

being in a great rage fvvore, as his cuftom was, by

the teeth of God, that if the pope (hould lay an in-

terdict on his lands, he would fend him all the

prelates in England, confifcate their efFe6ls, and

put out the eyes of all the Romans among them,

that they might be diftmguifhed from all other men

;

and he ordered three bifhops, viz. of London, Eli,

and Worcefter, who brought him the pope's orders,

to be gone from his prefence, if they would retire

with fafety. They accordingly withdrew ; and

prefently after, in obedience to the orders they

had received from the pope, adually laid an in-

terdi6l on the whole kingdom ; and notwithfland-

ing the kings orders to the c -ntrary, it was fo (Irift-

ly obferved, that no religious fervice was perform-

ed, befides conftffion, the viaticum, and the bip-

tifm of infants. As to the dead, the hillorians fay

they were buried like dog<5, in the high ways.

The three bifhops having done diis, privately left

the kingdom.

In thefe circum (lances, there being no frefh

confecration of oil on the next holy thurfday, fo

that there was none for the baptifm of infants, the

pope gave orders that the old might be ufed, or

that frefh oil might be confecrated for the purpofe ;

and as there were no confecrated waters with which

to give the viaticum to the dymg, he faid their faith

O 4 muJJ
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jnuft fupply that deficiency, firice Auflin had faid,

that if they beUeved that they partook oi it, they

virtually did fo.

Tho' this interdi6i had continued two years,

the king was fo far from m.dking any conccflions,

that he violently perfecuted the clergy ; and this

frefh provocation ^ed the pope, on the 1 2th of Ja-

nuary A. D. 1209, to give the three bifliops acom-

iniflion to excommunicate him, which accordingly

they did. A theologian of the name of MatTon

encouraged the king in his refiftance, teaching that

the pope had not received from St. Peter any au-

thority in things of a temporal nature, and in can-

fequence of this obtained feveral church livings,

But the pope being informed of the maxims that

he taught, deprived him of them ; fo that, as the

hillorian fays, he begged his bread from door to

^oor.

In A. D. 1211 the pope fent his legate Pandolf,

^nd others, to perfuade the king to give fatisla£tion

to the church ; but he not agreeing to the pope's

terms, his fubjeds and vaffals were declared to be

abfolved from their oath of allegiance to him ; all

perfons were forbidden under pain of excommuni-

cation to have any intercourfe with him, even at

table, or fo much as fpeak to him. Bat fome of

the bifliops encouraging the king, he perfevered in

his obftinacy.
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On ihis the pope wrote to the king of France,

exho)tin,(^ him, for the lemiffion of his lins, to un-

dertake the dethrorsMig of John, and feizing his-.

kin^T'^oin. He alfo addrelied a letter to the lords

and knij^hts of other nations, urging them to take

the erofs for the invafion of England ; promifing

thsE; t'jey who engaged in this expedition ihould

receive the fame prote6^ion Irom the holy fee as if

they had gone to the holy land. In confequence

of this, the king of France, havit^g long wifhed for

fucb an excufe, a6iually declared war againft John

;

and at this time it was that, to recommend himfelf

ilill more to the pope, he took back his wife In-

gelburga, from whom, notwithftanding the repeated,

orders of the pope to the contrary, he had been fe-

parated fixteen years.

This conduft of the king of France gave John

fo much alarm, that he was perfuaded at length to

fubmit to the pope, as the only way to preferve his

kingdom. Accordingly he fignilied his intention

to do fo on the 13th of May a. d. 1203, ^^^ ^^

the J 5th of the fame month he even made a formal

furrender of the kingdoms of England and Ire-,

land, holding thera from that time as a vaffal

of the pope ; and befides Peter's pence, he pro-

mi fed to pay to the pope every year a thoufand

marks of filver, and to oblige all his fucceffors io

do the fame, on pain of forfeiting his crown. In

O 5 the
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the prefence of the legate Pandolf, he laid afide

his crown, and took the oath of fealty, receiving it

again from his hands. A piece of money being

delivered as a pledge of the fealty, the haughty

prelate trampled upon it.

From England the legate went to France, and

ordered the king to defift from his invafion of the

dominions of king J ohn, now a vaffal of the pope

;

at which, having been at a great expence in his

preparations, he was much enraged ; and fo far

was he from rejoicing at the converfion of his bro-

ther, as a Chriftian king ought to have done, that

lie would have proceeded, but that his vaffal the

count of Flanders abandoned him. The exiled

bifhops then returned, and having all their pro-

perty reflored to them, they took off the king's ex-

communication ; and tiie interdi6l on the kingdom

was taken off the 25th of June a. d. 1214, after

it had continued fix years and three months.

So far was it from being thought that the king

a£led from a principle ofconfcience in this bufmefs,

that, according to Matthew'Paris, he made an of-

fer of the fubjedion of his kingdom to the Maho-

metan king of Morocco, prbmifing to renounce

Chriftianity, in order to obtain his affiftance, but

that the muffelman treated the ofFer with con-

tempt. As a farther evidence that he was no be-

liever in Chriflianity, it is faid that, feeing a flag

which
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which he had taken in hunting to be very fat, he

obferved, that he had thriven very well, tho' he

had never gone to mafs. The pope, however, on

the idea of his being a true penitent, and faithful.

fon of the church, wrote to him ; faying that what

he had done was without doubt from the Ipirit of

God, and that he now polfeffed his kingdom in a

more fublime and fohd manner than ever ; fince it

was become, in the language of fciipture, a facer-

dotal kingdom.

After this the king having been compelled to

grant his lay barons a charter of liberties, and re-

penting of what he had done, the pope not only

abfolved him from his oath, but forbad his ob-

fervance of it on pain of excommunication. He
alfo ordered the barons to renounce their claims

;

and as they paid no regard to this, he excommu-

nicated them. But as this excommunication was

only general, they made no account of it. At the

council of Lateran in a. d. 1215, this excommuni-

cation of the refraftory Englifli barons was repeat-

ed, and now fome of them were mentioned by

name. An interdict was, moreover laid on their

lands, and alfo on the city of London ; but the

citizens defpifed it, and maintained that the ba-

rons ought not to regard it, nor the clergy to pub-

lifh it, fince the pope has nothing to do with tem-

poral affairs, but that the cowardly Romans

wifhed
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wifhcd to rule the ivorld by their excommunica-

tions.

The barons Gontinuing their oppofition macb

an offer of the kingdom to Lewis the fon of the

king of France, but the pope forbad him to accept

of it, as it belonged to the holy fee. In anfwer

to this, the king of France and his- Jords faid that

no king bad aright todifpofe of his kingdom with-

out the confent of his lords ; and Lewis not>vi£h-

ftanding the remonftrance of the pope's legate,

who excommunicated him and all his adherents,

and efpecially Simon de Langton, brother of th«

arehbifhop of Canterbury, went to England ; and)

the war was carried on with various fuccefs. After

the death of John in a. d. 1216, and the acceflion

of Henry III, the affairs of Lewis declined, and

the legate joining the army of the young king, ex<

communicated Lewis, and publifhed a plenary in--

dulgence to thofe who fought againft him. Being,

^fter this, defeated by the army of Henry, he lett

the kingdom in May a. d. 1217.

SECTION
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SECTION V.

Oj the State of the Clergy in this Period,

X HE fpirit of the clergy continued as

high in this period as in the preceding, tho* the

fpirit of the laity rofe in oppofition to them, and

tlio' many of their ufurpations had been of fo long

continuance, that they were not difputed.

It appears from what paffed at the council of

Milan, in a. d. 1225, that the king of Franceal-

lowed the jurifdiflion of the clergy to extend to

all cafes refpeQing oaths, fealty, and homage,

wills, and marriages. The bifhops had alfo claim-

ed the cognifance of all caufes in which the vaffals

of the church were concerned againft any perfon

whatever.

In A. D. 1232 Maurice archbifhop of Rouen

being cited to appear before the king, refufed, fay-

ing, that after God he had no other judge than the

pope, both in things temporal and things fpiritual.

On this the king ordered all the domains of the

church to be feized ; but the archbifhop laid ail

the eftates of the king in his diocefe under an inter-

(di6t ; and on his complaining to the pope, the

king was obliged to reftore what he had taken, af-

lei the interditl: had continued thirteen months.

In
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the people did not oppofe him, the country was to

be laid under an interdi6l.

There appeared ih this period to be little wif-

dom in thefe violent church cenlures, the laity in

general having, in many places at leaft, begun to

confider the natural equity of them, and if they

.thought them unjuft, to pay no regard to them ; fo

that it was thought neceffary to add civil to eccle-

rfiaftical punilhments. It appeared particularly at

the council of Narbonne in a, d. 1227^ when it

was ordered that as the laity of that province def-

pifed excommunication, every excommunicated

perfon fhould be fined nine livres and one deniei-^

and that if he remained in a ftate of excommunica-

tion a whole year, his goods fhould be confifcated.

InA;D, 1253 clergy of France applied to

Lewis IX for his order to confifcate the efFe6ls of

thofe who refufed to be abfolved after being excom-

municated a year and a day ; fmce, as they faid,

no regard was paid to their excommunications, and

perfons eveii thofe to die in that ftate. The king

-replied, that he would willingly grant it with re-

{peO: to thofe who were juftly excommunicated;

but the bifhops replying that they were the only

judges of that, he refufed, mentioning the cafe of

the count of Britany ; who after having been feven

years execmmunicated by the bifhop of his pro-

vince, was judged by the pope himfelf to have been

treated
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treat^i unjuftlf, atid abfolved. Aboat the fame

time itwais agreed at the council of Bourdeaux, that

if any perf&n iti a ftate of excommunication did not

get abfolved within a year and a day, he Ihould

be confidered as a heretk, and fubje6l:ed to tem-

poral puniftiment as fuch.

* In A. f). 124^ there had been a more ferious

alarm given to the clergy of France, by a general

<:oiifpiracy of the barons of that kingdom againft

•them, exprefling their determination not to fubmit

to their jnrifditlion, except in cafes of herefy,

marriage, and ufury. They took an oath to ftand

by one another, appointed the duke of Burgundy,

and three others, to a6l for them, and taxed them-

felves for the fupport of the common caufe. Pop6

Innocent IV was much difturbed when he heard

of this ; but advifed the clergy to oppufe the mea-

sures of the barons with all their powen Perceiv*

^ng, however, that church cenfures had no eflPe^j

he gained many of the principal of the barons by

giving church livings to their relations, and grant-

ir4g them other favours, and by this means warded

oiF the blow for that time.

If it had not been for the fpirit that now began

to be roufed by the incroachments and exadions

of the clergy, it is not to fay where they would

have ended. At the council of Lyons in a. d.

1245, the Englifh ambaffador complained that tlie

Vol. IV. F Italian
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Italian clergy, who were non refident, drew from

the kingdom more than fixty thoufand marks oi

filver annually, which was more than the king's

revenue.

In the Eafl; the clergy never had the power,

or the immenfe revenues, of thofe in the Weft;

but while Conftantinople was poflefTed by the La-

tins, fome fteps were taken towards bringing them

into the fame fituation. It had not been the

cuftom in the Eaft to pay tythes; but it was de-

creed at the council of Lateran in a. d. 1215, that

they fliould be levied in all parts of the Chriftian

world before any other tax, as a mark of the uni-

verfal dominion of God. The provilion for tl>e

bifhops in that part of the world not being thought

to be fufficient, the pope was lequefledC 10 reduce

their number- but he chofe rather to give two o

them to one peifon, that in future time it might be

more eafy, if it ftiould be convenient, to feparate

them again. This, fays Fleury, was the origin of

the perfonal union of church livings during the

life of the incumbent, which was much abufed af-

terwards.

The diforderly lives of many of the clergy, the

natural confequence of their wealth and power, no

lefs than their exadlions and ufurpations, contri-

buted to make them odious, and make their cen-

fures little regarded. It appears from the council

of
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of Virfburg in a. d. 1286, tbtf the clergy of Ger-

many were in general very diforderly. Some of

them were not fufficiently modcfl: in their drefs,

they frequented tavers, played at dice, vilited the

nuns, chatted and played with them in their owa

rooms, exercifed themfelves at tournaments, kept:

concubines, got polTeflion of livings by fraudulent

entry, or violence, and fome faid mafs every day

merely for hire. Some of the prelates alienated

the goods of the church on the pretence of debts.

In the wars, which were then frequent in that coun-

try, they who took poffeflion of the churches made-

fortreffes of them, which gave occafiion to the ene-

my who took them to dellroy or burn them. Bi-

fliops fo negle6led vifitations, that fome perfons

were not confirmed at the age of lixtyi

But the moft extraordinary charocler of a cler-

gyman that occurs in the courfe of this period, is

that of Henry bilhop of Liege, brother of Otho

count of Guelderland, and coufm of William count

of Holland. He had been promoted to that bi-

fhoprick by Innocent IV, who wifhed to fupporfe

that count in his pretenlions to the empire. Gre-

gory X, who had been archdeacon of Liege in the

time of this Henry, on being made pope, wrote

him a letter of expoflulation, from which we have

the following particulars. *' We learn," he fays,

•' wirii grief, that you are addiQed to fimony arid

P 2 * in^
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'' irTconflnence, fo tfiat you have had many child-

" ren both before and after your promotion to the
** biniopnck. You have taken an abbefs of the

" Older of Si. Bt;riedi6l for your public concubine,

" and at a public entertainment boafltd before the

^^ company that in twenty-two months you had
*' fourteen children, to fome of whom ynu have

*' given or procured benefices with care of fouls
*"' before they were of age, and you have given to

*' others of your children the goods ofyour bifhop-

rick, and thus married them advantageoufly. In

one of your houfes called the Paik, you have

"*' long kept a nun, together with other women,

A nunnery in your diocefe having loft their a^b-

befs, you have annulled a canonical eleftion,

and- put in a daughter of a count, to whofe fon

*' you had married one of your daughters ; and

they fay that this abbefs is delivered of a child

which flie had by you. You are fo negligent in

" the exercife of your temporal power, that you
^' exempt from punifhment thieves, murderers,

*' and other malefadors, provided they give you
** money. You never recite the liturgy, or even

*' hear it, being wholly illiterate; and you often

*' appear in a fecular habit, with fcarlet, fo that

*' you are more like a knight than a prelate." Af-

ter thisietnonftrance the pope exhorted him to re-

pent, and not to truft to his youth, which promifed

him
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him a long life. This friendly letter, however,

produced no efTt <5t,. and at the council of Lyons in

A. D. 1274 he was depofsd, and lived twelve years

pfter it. . .

So many of the clergy in this period rendering

themlelves odious by their profli-Tacy and rapaci-

t;^ we cannot wonder that in fome of tl^e lefs ci-

vilized parts of Europe, they weireexpofed to great

violence. They fufiFered much in Denrnaik, as

appears from the a6ls of a council confirmed by
Alexander IV in a. d. 1257, wher« it was ordered

that, if any bilhopfhould be feized, d^eprived of any;

limb, or any othei" injury be done to him in ther

kingdom of Denmark, by the order or with he:

confent of theking, the country Ihould be laid un«

der an interdift. In the remote parts of Germany

the perfons of the clergy were no more ;pared thaa

their goods ; no refpeft was paid to the env<;ys of

the bilhops, or the legates of the church ol Ryme.

They were often arrelled, beaten, and Iliipped,.

and the letters they carried tern.

In this, as alfo in a former period, the clergy

were fometimes gpilty of great violence to one an-

olher. In a. d. 1222 the bifhop of Caithnefs in

Scotland having a diEForen-Ge with his clergy about

tythes, and other rights of his church, they mur-

dered him, and burned him in his own kitchen.

? 3 SECTION
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SECTION Tl.

Of the Monks in this Period, and the Rijc of the

Francifcans, and Dominicani*

XN this period of our hiftory we find a

new and moft important aera in the affairs of the

church, viz. the ri-fe of the mtndicant orders, who,

when the preceding orders of monks were in gene-

ral fallen into difreputc, on account of the relaxa-

tion of their difcipline, acquired tlie greatefl: repu-

tation, not only for their auflerity and abftraded-

nefs from the world, but- for their a£livity, and

real fervices to what was then called the churchy

and efpecially the church of Pvome, to which they

were particularly devoted.

The diforders into which the monks in general,

jiot even excepting thofe of Clugni, or mount

Cafiin, formerly fo famous, had fallen, appeared

from the proceedings of the council of Lateran in

A. D. 1215. In the former the prior of la Chaiite

revolted from the abbot, and an open war was car-

ried on between them. At this council orders

were given for the reformation of the monks in gene-

ral, but more efpecially thofe who had no general

(hciptcrs, as they appeared to be more diflblute

tbau
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than the reft. All the orders of monks were,

therefore, now required to have general chapters,

for the exprefs purpofe of the refajtmation ot abufes;

and as the multiplicity of the orders was found to

be a great fource of abufe, it was decreed that

there fhould be no new ones formed. So little ef-

fe6i:, however, had this regulation, that more new

orders were founded after this council than had

exifted before it.

The monafteries in England being in a ftate of

great diforder, the pope in a. d. 1234 fent vifitors

to all of them that depended upon him. They

were chiefly abbots of the CiRercian order^ and that

of Premontre, but they aded with fo much harfh-

nefs and indifcretion, that there were many appeals

from them to the pope, and other vifitors were ap-

poinled. On the whole, however, according to

Matthew Paris, more harm than good retulted

from the vifitation, which extended to all the

kingdom.

Sunk, however, as the monks were in the gene-

ral efteem, there were fome inftances in this period,

as well as the preceding, of perfons of diftinftion

thinking there was fome advantage in dying in that

charatler. James I king of Arragon, furnamed

the Conqueror, on account of his many vi6lories

over tlie Moors, but remarkably addidled to wo-

men, finding himfelf dangeroufly ill, put on the

P 4 habit
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habit, of a Ciflercian monk, and made a vow that

if, herecpveifcci he would fpeud 1 he remainder of

his life ina^n^qpiaftery, .^e. diiv;d a. d. 12; 6.

WeHtid, hotvever, much ot real rehgion, tho'

mixed wi'h fn peril ir:ous ugour, w the locicty of

th( Bi^'hcf ds, \sho weremen, and of the Btguies, who

\y?ere vvomui, .who ap;)eared about this time. Th^-

terms hgtni^ beggars in the Gei man language. They,,

dillinguiflicd themfcives by the meannefs of theit;

appearance, aswtii as their earnellnefs in prayer;

and for this reafon the appellation was often given,

wi;hout proper dilcrimination, to very different

liind^ of religionifts. The fame perfons were fom.e*

times c.iiled Lollards, and in France Beghines. In
Flanders they were fometiraes called the fraternity

of weavers, as they were chiefly of that occupation.

The firll regular fociety of thefe perfons was form-

ed at Antwerp in a. d. i2'28* They agreed to

live according to a certain rule, and in fubje6lion

to a chief, but with liberty to return to their former

mode of life. Thefe Ibcieties never obtained the

fan£tion q( ^he popes, tho' they -wq-yq often pro*.

tefted by thera from the violence of their enemies.

^i'^Jlieivi, Vol. 3. p. 82. 87.

After giving this unfavourable account of th«

morks in general within this period, I proceed to

relate the extraordinary hifl.ori(s of St. Francis. and

J)ominic, e^ch the founder of a diftincl order,

tho^
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tho' much refembling one another, both profefled-

ly mendicants, and both -preachers, in which t^-

fpctls they were exceedingly different ftpro the pre^

ceding order of monks, who were confined .to oxx^

place, and wi h whom begging was difieputabl-e.i

and who, far from preaching, devoted themfelves,

to folifary meditation, or joint prayer. Francis

appearing a (ho>'t ,ti.me before Duminic, I fhall

give his hift.ry, and that of his order, in the firft

place.

St. Francis, as he was afterwards denominated-

was born at AfHli in Umbria in a. d. 1182, hi»

fafher being a merchant. At the age of twenty-

§ve he difcovered a turn of mind fo wholly reli-

gious, and fo unfit for bufinefs, that his father

was much difpleafed, and threatened to dilinherifc

him. To this the young man was fo flir from
having any objeclion, that, in the prefence of ths

bifliop of AfTifi, he folemnly difclaimed all ex^

peQ:ations from him, cand declared that from that

time he would acknowledge only hrs father in

heaven.

From this time he devoted hirafelf to woiks of

charity, and thofe of the mofl humiliating kind,

fueh as attending upon ]epers.[He repaired, and chief-

ly with the labour of his own hands, two churches

which were in a ruinous condition, the l;tter about

a mile from Affifi, and in this he locjged, and pafled

P 5 two
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two years. One day, as he was hearing mafs in

this place, he was fo forcibly flruck with the fol-

lowing exprefTions in the cliarge that our Saviour

gave to the twelve apofiies previous to their miflion.

Mat. 10, 9- Provide neither gold nor fdver, nor

irafs in your purfes, norfcrip for your journey

^

neither two coats, neitherJhoes, noryd Jlaves, (^c,

that he cried out, " Ihis is what I feek;" and im-

mediately he threw away his fhoes, his ftaff, his

wallet, and all his money, and kept only one coat.;

He alfo laid afidc his girdle which was of leather,

and made ufe of a piece of rope in its place.

From this time, in imitation of the apoRles, he

began to exhort other perfons to repent, and he

did it in a very forcible manner, and with wonder-

ful fuccefs, always beginning his difcourfes with

faying, " God give you peace." When he had

got three difciples, they difperfed themfelves to

preach in different places ; when fome perfons re-

ceived them with great humanity, looking with

aftonilhment on their extraordinary drefs and

auftcrities, butin other places people made a mock

of them, and abufed them. This, however, they

bore with the greatell patience. When he had feven

difciples, he exhorted them to go to different coun-

tries, preaching repentance, without regarding any

treatment they might meet with ; affuring them

that, in a ijioit time many of the learned and the

noble
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noble would join them, and that they would

preach to kings and princes, as well as to the com-

mon people. When he had eleven difciples, one

of whom was as prieft, he wrote out a rule for thepi,

taken wholly out of the gofpels, and prefented it

to pope Innocent III, who, after making fome ob-

je6lions, approved of it in a. d. 1210.

Francis having obtamed this confirmation of

his inftitute, went with twelve difciples, and

cftabiifhed himCelf in a church which he had re-

paired at Puntremoii, and this was the firR houfe

of his order, which by way of humiiity he called

that of the mino?- brethren, fratres minores, 9k

french freres, and in Englifh by corruption /?7^r 5,

as the 'Dominicans had at the fame alTumed the

appellation of preaching brothers, orjriars ; and

this term it will be convenient to ufe to diUinguifh

thefe two orders from the monki.

From this place they went forth preaching in

the neighbouring towns and villages, roc with ftu-

died harangues, but in a manper that impreffed-

their hearers in an extraordinary manner, as. they

had the appearance of men of another world, hav-

ing their taces always turned towards heaven,

whither they were continually dire6imtr their au-

dience. Proceeding in this manner, they foon

had more followers, and in a. d. 1211 they found-

ed feveial convents, the moil confiderable ol which

werg
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were thofe of CortoiHa, Vifa., and Bologna ; and

Francis himfelf, having preached thro' all Tufcany,

returned to AHifi in lent in a. n. 1,212.

In fuch veneration was he at this time held,

that v/hen he went into any city they rung the bells,

and the clergy and people went to meet him, bear-

ing branches of trees, and finging, thinking them-

felves happy who could kir§ his h-.nds or ieet. That

knt he preached at his native place, where he had

many converts, and among them St. Claire, a»

young woman oi a noble tarnily, who by his di-

redion, tho' only at the age of eighteen, abandon^

ed the woild, and notwithftanding the remon-.

ftrances of her relations, fixed herfelf in a rnona-

flery firft at St. Ange de Panfa, where fla.e was join-

ed by her filler Agnes, and then at St. Damient

of the order of the Benediaines, which was thQ

firft church that St. Francis had. repaired. Her«

fhe continued forty two years, many difcipies join-

in ^ her; and thus was formed the order oi poor

women, or that of Si. Claire, being the fecond or-

der of Franeifcans.

At this time Francis was in doubt whether he

ihould continue to preach, or apply to prayer, and

he confulted one Silvefter, who lived wholly oc-

cupied in prayer on a mountain near Aflifi, and

-alfo St. Claire, that they might inform him what

was revealed to them on the fubjca ; and both

their
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their anfwers agreeing that he fhould app^y to

preaching, he did lo. Thus determined, which

was about a. d. 1216, he gave inflru6lions to his

difciples to go in pairs, as the apoftles had done in

their miflion, behaving with all humility and good

order, and preaching peace wherever they came.

He fent them thus intruded into Spain, Provence,

and Germany, into which country he fent no lefs

than fixty brothers. He himfelf intended to go to

France, but by the advice ot his friend cardinal

HugoHn bifhopofOIlia, he fent another perfbn, and

continued himfelf in Italy. But his preachersbeing

often infulted, and the whole order expofed to vio-

lence, he ^ot a proteHor of his order fixed at the

court of Rome, and the firft of them was cardinal

Hugolin.

So rapidly did tliis order of Francifcahs in-

creafe, that at a chapter general held near Affifi

the 26th of May a. d. 1219, when Dominic wa§

prefent, there appeared to be not lefs than five

thoufand in it, tho' they had not been eftablifhed

more than nine or ten years. At this time fom<5

of the order wilhed to have a power of preaching

independently of lire parochial clergy, but Fran-

cis oppofcd it ; faying that by their humility, and

ufeful fervices, they Ihould gain the good will of

the clergy, that they fliould cover their faults, and

fupply their defers. And June 1 ith, of that

year
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year pope Honorius III iCTued a bull, addreffed

to all biftiops and the higher orders of ecclefiaftics,

recommending the Francifcans as apaflolical men,

but not giving them any independent powers.

About this time m*ny women were converted

by his preachers, and formed themfelves into mo-

nafleiies ; but he refufed to take the charge of any

of them, except that of St. Claire, and expreffed

his wiflies that his brethren might have no con-

ne6lion with them. He ufed to fay, " 1 tear that

*' while God takes women from us" (for the Fran-

cifcans took the vow of continence) " the devil

" fliould fend us his liflers."

After this Francis fent his chief difciples into

diftant countries, with a number of companions,

takino-for himfelf and twelve others, the mifhon of

Syria and Egypt. And they went forth with the

fpirit of confelTors and martyrs ; for when men ex-

pofe themfelves to almoft certain death, there can-

not be a doubt of their being in earneft. Two of

his miffionaries going to Africa endeavoured to go

into a mofque ; and preaching in the flreets, and

putting themfelves in the way of the king, he firft

ordered them to be confined; but as they conti-

nued their importunity, he was fo much enraged,

that he ftruck off their heads with his own hands,

while they fuffered with the greateft relignation.

Francis iiimfdi vfcnt to Egypt, during the fiege of

Da-
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Damiata, and gettirg accefs to the fultan, he of-

fered to go into the fireinproof of the truth of his

religion. But the fultan, who heard him with

great patience, did not chufe to put him to that teft ;

but admiring his courage, difmilTed him with much

good humour, defiring him to pray to Gcd that

he would Ihevv him which religion was moft agree-

able to him.

In A. D. 1221 feven Francifcans went to Ceu-

ta, to preach to the Moors; but they were foon

apprehended, and not yielding to the command of

the king to turn Mahometans, they were all be-

headed.

In the fame year a third order of Francifcans,

called brothers of repentance, was inflituted by St.

Anthony of Padua. His original name was Fer-

dinand, and he w^as a native of Lifbon in Portugal.

Many perfons exprefling their defire to cmbraca

the order, he was unwilling to difiblve fo many re-

gular marriages, and difpeople the country j and

therefore he gave them a rule, according to which

they might ferv^ God in a limilar manner in their

houfes, living in fome meafure like monks, but

without aufterity. This was confirmed by pope

Nicolas IV, fixty-eight years after.

St. Anthony was many years minifter provin-

cial of the Francifcans in Romania, and greatly

diflinguiftied himfelf by preaching on the I'ubjeft

of
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•of morals, and iii the controverfy with the heretics.

It is faid that the fociety of Flagcitants began from

his preaching. In a. d. 1221 he fixed htmfclf at

Padua, wliere he fometimes preached in the open

air to thirty thoufand perfons, who came from all

llie neighbouring towns. His difcourfes had a

wonderful efFeft in converting proftitutes, deli-

vering prifoners, reconciling enemies, procuring

Irlie rcftitution of ufury, and the remiflion of debts.

He preached every day. He died this year at th<2

age of thirty fix, ten of which he had paffed among

the Francifcans, and he was canonized theyeat

following.

The rule of the Francifcans was not fully con^

•firmed till the glh of November a. d. 1213, when

It was done by a bull of pope Nicolas III. Be*

fides entrao-ing to live in obedience to their fupe-

'rior, in chaftity, and without any property, they

vowed obedience to the pope, and his fucctsflTors.

And certainly both the orders of mendicants were

of much greater ufe in the fupport of the papal

hierarchy, and combating heretics, than all the

orders of monks had ever been. Indeed, fuch was

the -number of perfons in this period difaflFeaed to

the fee of Rome, that it is very doubtful whether,

without this feafonable aflfiftance, it could have

"been fupported at all.

St.
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St. Francis pretended that the particulars of

bis rule were dictated to him word for word by

God himfelf. But even this is not near fo extra-

ordinary a circumftance as what is related of him

in the lafl period of his life. In a. d. 1224, two

years before his death, he retired to mount Alverne

in the confines of Tufcany, in order to pafs the

Eafler, when he pretended to fee in a vifion the

appearance of Chrift upon the crofs, defcendim-

from heaven. But being awake from his vifion,

he found all the marks of crucifixion on his own
body. His hands and feet were a^ually pierced

with nails, or fomethingrefembling nails, the heads

being within, and the points clenched on the other

fide ; and on his right fide was a red fear, as by a.

lance, from which there often oozed a quantity of

blood, which ftained his clothes. This remaikable

liiflory is contained in the life of St. Francis writ-

ten by Bonaveoture, who declares that pope Alex-

ander IV ailerted in a public difcourfe, which he

himfelf heard, that he had feen thofe marks. Many

other perfons are faid to have attefted the fame on

oath, tho' while he lived he endeavoured, thro'

modefly, to conceal them. But when he died,

which was October 4th, a. d. 1226, many per-

fons faw and examined the wounds, when the nails

were flill in them, and moveable in the flefh,

Fieury, Vol. 16. p. 578.

Vol. IV, Q la
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In A. D. 1257 one Ecchard a Dominicari

preacher in Moravia, aflerted in a public difcourfc,

that St. Francis had never received the Jligmates^

as thefe marks of crucifixion were called, that the

Francifcans were liars, and impoftors, who invent*

ed the ftory toaffift their begging, and that by the

pope's authority he had a power of excommunicat-

ing them. But the pope hearing of this, wrote to

the fuperior of the oider to fufpcnd that preacher.

He alfo wrote to the church at Olmutz, and all the

faithful in Germany, to certify the truth of the

ftigmates, as having been the principal motive for

the canonization of St. Francis.

Dominic (de Gufman) was born at Calahor-

ra in Arragon, or according to others at Calarvega,

in the diocefe of Ofma in Caftille, in a. d. 1170.

He was the fon of Felix Gufman, of a noble and

antient family. After ftudying at Palencia, he

was made canon, and afterwards archdeacon, of

Ofma, and then profeffor of theology at Placentia.

But this employment he quitted to go to preach

•after the manner of Francis, which he did in fevc-

ral parts of Spain, in which he gave proof of great

zeal and charity, relieving the poor and afflided.

Coming into France with the bifhop of Ofma, he

greatly diftinguiQied himfelf by preaching againfl:

the Albigenfes, and there he formed the defign of

inllituting an order oipreachers , and for this pur*

pofe
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pofe Fulk bifhop of Thouloufe brought him to the

council of Lateran in a. d. 1215, that he might be
examined by the pope. But before this he had
given him and Jiis companions pofTeffion of ahand-
fomc houfe in Thouloufe. He alfo gave him the

fixth part of the tythes of his diocefe, foi" the

purchafe of books and fubfiftence.

The Icheme of Dominic being approved by
the pope, he confulted with his followers, wheri

they agreed to adopt the rules of St. Aufttn, but

with feveral additions i and that they might have

no impediment in their preaching, which was their

chief objefl-, and from which they were denomi-

nated preaching brothers, or prcdicard friars, they

refolved to have no eflates in land, but only reve-

nues. They were then fixteen in number, and the

bifliop of Thouloufe gave them their firll church,

viz. that dedicated to St. Romanus in that city

;

and near to it he built cloifters with cells over them,

where they might ftudy anjd ileep. Honorius III

confirmed the order in a. d. 1216, exempting

them from paying tythes of their pofleflTions, and

ordering that they fhould depend upon the dioce-

fan for epifcopal fundions ; and the prior was to

be chofen by the free votes of the brethren ; fo that

the Dominicans, at their firft inftitution, were not

beggars, nor exempt from epifcopal jurifdiaiOii,

but canons regular.

Q 2 The
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The next year Dominic fent out his followers

in pairs, after chufmg afuperior, to whom he gave

the title of abbot ; but all the fucceeding ones were

called majlers, and the fuperiors of particular houfes

priors. He fent four to Spain» four to Paris, and

two more to ftudy there ; and obtaining the houfe

ot St. James for their church, they were called J^a-

cohines thro' France. Hearing of the death of Si-

mon de Montfort at the liege of Thouloufe, Do-

minic went thither to comfort his brethren. Thence,

in A. D. I2i8, he went into Spain, and founded

two monafteries, one at Madrid, and the other at

Segovia. Thence he went to Paris, ivhere he

found thirty brethren, and thence to Bologna,

where Arnauld, who joined him at Rome, had

been very fuccefsful, and had formed a large fo-

ciety. From this city he went to Rome, and at

Parma he met St. Francis ; when, after conferring

together, they agreed not to accept of church li-

vings. Dominic propofed to unite the two orders j

but Francis thought it would be better that they

fhould keep feparate, but in perfeft harmony.

In A. D. 1220 Dominic, by the diredion of

Honorius III, removed all the nuns in Rome, to

the number of forty-four, frooi their feveral houfes,

much againft the will of their relations, to the

church of St. Sixtus, where they received from his

hands a new habit, and pijomifed obedience to him

;

and
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and from this lime their relations had no acceCs to

them without witnefTes, which fufficiently implies

that thofe vihts had been the caufe of much difor-

der.

The fame year Dominic held the firft chapter

general of his order at Bologna, when it was re-

folved that the preaching friars fliould profefs per-

fea poverty, and make that the fundamental prin-

ciple ot their crder, that they fliouId renounce for

ever all eftates in land, and lents, even thofe which

they had at Thouloufe, the poffeffion of which had

been fecured to them by the pope's bull. In this

chapter defniteurs were appointed with power even

over the generals, during the holding of chapters,

and it was agreed that thefe chapters fhould be held

every year, at Paris and Bologna alternalcly- At

the fec'ond chapter general, held at Bologna, eight

provincials were chofen, to fuper.ntend the rireach-

ers in the eight provinces of Spain, France, Lom-
bardy, Romagna, Provence, Germany, Hjinga-

ry, and England. Prefently after this, viz Au-
guft 26th, A. D. 1221, Dominic died, in the ^iH
year of his dge, with great marks of piety ; ?.nd idl

his order fhould be hurt by the maxims of worldly

prudence, he forbad, under the curfe of God and
his own, the introdu6lion of temporal poffcffions

into, the order. In a. d. 1223 he was canonized.

S 3 Thef^
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Thefe preaching friars had fo much zeal at the

firfl, and confidered preaching as fo effential to

their inftitution, that they were r>ot fatisfied if they

did not exhort at lead one perfon every day. Each

of them carried with him a copy of the gofpel of

Matthew, and of the feven canonical epiftles, ac-

cording to the exprefs order of Dominic.

On the retreat of the ftudents and profeffbrs

from the univerfity of Paris, the Dominicans cftab-

lifhed a chair of theology in that city, to the fuc

cefs ot which the high chara6ler of their general

Jourdan contributed not a little, as alfo the great

number of doftors and ftudents who had enterecj

into the order. For tho' they had changed their
'

habits, they ftill gave le£lures.

Among the Dominican preachers, one of the

moft diflinguifhed in this early period was John of

Vieenza. He gained fo much upon the people erf

Bologna, that he became maftcr of the city. So

great was his reputation, that the pope wifhcd to

employ him to reconcile the cities that were at va-

lianee, and he was obliged to threaten the citizetis

with ecclefiaftical cenfures, to compel them to let

him go.

7\nother order of mendicants owes its origin to

pope Alexander IV, who united two fe6ls of her-

mits, vi?. thofc cl William and thofe ol SL Auftm,

giving
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giving them both the appellation oUhe Hermits of

St. Aujlin. Thefe, with the Carmelites, made four

prders of mendicants. Mojlieirrif Vol. 3. p. 52.

SECTION VII.

Some Particulars rdating to both the Orders cf

Mendicants^ and others oj a mifcellaneous Nature,

concerning them and the Monks,

B'OTH the Francifcans and Domini-

cans were foon found of great ufe to the fee of

Rome, on which account the popes gave them

every encouragement, and many privileges ; but

the fecular clergy taking umbrage at it, it was fomc

limes found neceflary to reftridt them.

In A. D. 1254 Innocent IV forbad confeffioa

to any pricft who was a ftranger, without the per-

miflion of the cure. The friars were alfo forbidden

to preach during the hour of mafs, left they fhould

idraw the people from the parifh churches. If the

bifliop himfelf chofe to preach, no friar muft preach

in the fame place at the fame time. If any of

them buried a perfon, the biftiop, or the cure,

was to have a third, or a fourth of the fees. This

Q 4 bull,
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bull, however, was revckcd by Alexander IV in

A. D. 1255. At the iaine time that he reftorcd to

the univerfity of Paris thcfe doftors of the mendi-

cants who had been excluded by his predecefTor.

Hou'fiver. the fcholars and the antient members of

the univerfity remonftrattd againdthis, and many

of rhern left the univerfity ; but the pope paid no

regard to their oppofiLion.

In A. D. 1256 arbitrators were chofen, who
decided that (he mendicants fhould have no more

than tuo fchocls there, feparate from thofe of the

fecuiar mafters and fcholars, and that they fhould

renounce all particular privileges. But the pope

cancelled this accommodation, and obliged the

univerfity to receive the mendicant profeffors,

efpecially Thomas Aquinas, and Bonaventure.

They ordered, however, that in all the public a6ls

they fhould rank after the other profeffors.

By a bull of pope Martin IV, in a. d. 1282,

thofe perfons who conftffed to a friar were ordered

to confefs at lead once a year to their cure.

The bifhops foon took great offence at the

privileges granted to the friars, and a council being

held on the fubjcft at Rheims, in a. d. 1287, it

was agreed not to allow them thofe privileges till

they had a fecond order from Rome ; and they

fettled the contribution ot each clergyman to pro^

iecute the afFair at Rome.

I^ewi^
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Lewis the I X of France was fo much attached

to the mendicants, that he was determined to re-

fign the government of his kingdom to his fon, and

become one of them; but his queen difTuaded him

from it. He wiOied that two of his fons and his

daughter might embrace that mode of life, and took

meafures for thai purpofe, but they did not fuc-

ceed.

In A. D. 1243 t^^^^ ^^^^ ^ g^'^3^ difpute between

the two orders of mendicams which occafioned a

great fcandal, hke that between the krights Tem-
plars and Hofpitallers in Paieftine. The Domi-

nicans faid, " We vv^ear a more decent drefs." The
Francifcans replied, " We have for the love of God
*' embraced a mere auftere and humble life, and
** areconfequently more holy." The Dominicans

anfwered, •'•
It is true that you go barefooted, ill

*' dreifed, and gnded with a rope, but you aie not
*' forbidden, as we are, to eat flefli meat, even in

*' public, and to make good cheer."

The great favour fhewn to the mendicants,

cfpeciallyby Lewis IX, excited the jealoufy of
the fecular clergy, and of the monks, who faid they

loved the tables of princes and prelates, and to get

pofts of honour ; that they meddled with public

bufinefs, entering into the councils of lords and
prelates, and fitting with them in courts of judi-

cature. On the oiher hand the fuperior zeal and

Q 5 lite-
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llferature of the mendicants made them defpife tb«

monks, as idle and ufelefs.

In the letters of Peter dc Vignes, fecretary of

the emperor Frederic, there is one, written in the

name of the clergy, and feemingly addrefled to

ihe emperor, containing heavy complaints againft

the mendicants. " They declaim againft us," they

fay, " in their fermons, and have diminifhed our

*' rights fo much, that we are reduced to nothing.

*' Whereas before we commanded princt s, and

" made the people iear us, we are now a laughing

" Clock to them ; they engrofs all our advantages

*' from penances, baptifms, the snointing of the

** fick, and the burial of the dead.''

According to Matthew Paris, the mendicanti

abufcd their privileges of preaching and confeffing,

expofing the ignorance of the fecular clergy ;
and

fhe parifliioners chufing to contefs to thefe itinerants^

rather than to their own clergy, fmners were under

lefs reRraint. The fuperiority alfumed by the

mendicants had, however, one good efFeft. The

monks being defpifed by the friars for their

•ignorance, Stephen de Lexington an Englilhman

eftablithed a college for the Ciftercian monka in

Paris, which was the origin of the college of

Bernardlnes there.

Before the year a, d. 1289 the Francifcans had

feUen into great diforder, when Raimond Goffredi

*
^

of
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of Provence was made their general, the preceding

general after he was made a cardinal, having lived

like a prince ; fo that they were far removed from

the Hate of poverty recogimended by their founder.

They received money at th« firft mafles of new

priefts, they had chefts placed in churches to re-

ceive money for maffes, they attended anniverfaries

for the dead for a certain fum, like the fecular

priefts ; they placed at the doors of their churches

little boys, who took money of paffengers, and

offered them little candles to fell, and burn them

in honour of the faints ; the friars themfelves traf-

ficked in the ftreets and markets, taking with them

little children, who received the money ; they

abandoned their folitary and poor houfes, to build

handfome ones, at a great expence in cities, in

which thofe of the place lived to the exclufion of

flrangers, and none of them would remove far

irom their country or relations.

In A. D. 1256 William de St. Amour wrote a

book intitled, The dangers 0/ the latter days, in

which, without naming them, he inveighed bitter-

ly againft the mendicants, as unauthorized preach-

ers, and dangerous to the church. But pope
Alexander IV condemned the book, ordering it

to be burned within eight days by any perfon who
had a copy of it, under pain of excommunication.

This work of St. Amour was anfwered at large by
Thomas Aquinas, Iq
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In A. D. 1239 there arofe a contrcverfy offome

ncte between Gerard of Abbeville a do6lor in Pa-

ris, and Bonaventure, about the principles of the

mendicants ; the former objecting fo them, and the

latter defending them. Gerard faid it was ridi-

culous to pretend to have no property in things

which are confumed in the ufe. " To whom,"

fays he, *' belongs the money which you amafs

*' from ail quarters, if you have notiiing even in

" common." Bonaventure rtpli>.d, " It is to the

*' pope, and the church of Rome, that the proper-

" ty of all that is given to us belongs. We have

«•' nothing but the ufe of it. We are with refpe^

*' to the pope what children in the family are with

*• refpeO; to thiir father, v/ho receive nothing but

*'• fhe property of it palTes immediately to him."

In A. D. 1279 pope Nicobs III publifiied a

declaration of the inflitute of St. Francis, anfwering

the objedions that had been made to it, and au-

thorizing the reafoning of Bonaventure ; faying

that the property' of what was given to the friars

belonged to the pope and the church of Rome,

that the places allotted them for their habitations al-

ways belonged to thofe who gave them ; and that the

property ofmoney given them is in the fame ftate,

till it be aQually converted into neccflaries. la

anfwer to the obje£lion that had been made to them,

as not labouring as at the firft, he fiid, that bodi-

ly
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ly labour might be difpenfed with in the cafe of

thofe who applied themfelves to higher duties. He
obferved, however, that friars mufl not preach with-

out the leave of the diocefan bifhop, except by

order of the holy fee. Laftly he forbad any perfon

to write or preach againfl the rule of St. Francis.

In this period there arofe a kind of fpurious

mendicants, calling themfelves Apojlolics, the

founder of whom was Gerard Sesarelle, a native

of Parma, wholly illiterate, and of little undsr-

flanding. Not being able to get admitted among

the Francifcans, and feeing the piQures of the

apoftles as they are commonly drawn in churches,

he imitated their drefs ; and felling all that he had,

gave the money to the poor. Numbers joining

him, they fpread theraf^jlves thro' all parts of Eu-

rope ; but being charged with many diforders, and

alfo with hoJding heretical opinions, tho' they are

not named, they were fappreffed by pope Hono-

rius in a. d. 1285, and again by Innocent IV' ia

A. D. 1290; and Segarelle being opprehended^

was burned at Parma in July a. d. 1300.

Notwithftanding repeated decrees of councils

againfl the appointment of nsw religions, as they

were called, or new orders of perfons peculiarly-

devoted to what was then called religion, feveral

new orders, and fome of note, befldes thole of the

mendicants, were inftituted in this period.

In
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In A. D. 1206 Albert bifhop of Riga inftituted

a military order called the brUhers of Chrijt, alfo

brothers of the Jword, the objeft of which was tho

defence of the newly converted Chriftians of thofe

parts againft their heathen neighbours. But after

a great defeat of thefe knights, and of many cru*

faders who had joined them in a. d. 1236, they

united themtelves to the Teutonic knights, and

the pope publiflied a bull for that purpofe in a.,

D. 1237. To thefe Teutonic knights duke Con-

rad in A. D. 1226 had given the territory of Culm,

and all the lands they ftiould conquer from the in»

fidels in Prufiia.

During the crufades againft the Albigenfes,

fnany women in Flanders, at the head of whom

was Mary de Oigres, devoted themfelves to works

of labour and charity ; thofe of them that were

married perfuading their hufbands to live in coa-

tinence, at kaft in part; and this they did not-

withftanding the ridicule to which they were ex-

pofed. An account of them is given by Philip de

Vitri, who afiifted them by his preaching.

In A. D. 1213 the order of Mercy was founded,

for the redemption of Chriftian captives. ,

At the council of Lyons in a. d. 1274 new-

orders of monks were forbidden, and fome that had

been lately formed were fupprelled ; but this was

exprefsly faid not to include the two oifders of Do-

mini-
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minicans and Francifcans, on account of their

evident utility to the univerfal church. However,

the order oi Servants of the virgin Mary, common-

ly called Servites, inftitutcdat Florence thirty- fevea

years before, was- confirmed.

The mendicants it is fuppofed devifed the fee*

nical reprefentation of religious fubjeds in churches,

intended to give the common people forac know-

ledge of fcripture hiflory, and intereft them in it;

but they ferved to turn the whole fubjeft into ridi-

cule with perlbns of fenfe. Mojhcim, Vol. 2,

p. 107.

1%

SECTION VIII.

The Hijlory of the Alhi^enjes,

JLN the preceding period of this hillory

we have feon the great progrefs that was made by
perfons who held feveral manichean principles,

together with others that were hollile to the chureh

of Rome, aiming at the fubverfion of the whole

hierarchy, in the fouthern provinces of France,

As they were mo.fl numerous in the neighbour-

hood of Albi, or as fome fay becaufe their tenets

were condemned in a council held in that city,

(but
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(but the greateft part of Narbonne Gaul was fome-

times called Albigefmm. MoPieim, Vol. 3. p. 119.)

they at length got the appellation of Albigenfes, *

tho' there were among them others who held none

of their manichean principles^ and who were called

WaL

* To the account of the Albigenfes, p. 113, add

the following particulars. After a ceremony corre-

fponding to that of extreme unction, but in which no

ufe was made of oil, they thought it neceflary that the

fubje6l fliould die; and therelore when he might have

recovered, they enjoined what was called endura, or

a voluntary death, generally by refufmg all food. Thia

favoured of their manicheifm.

After another ceremony, v/hleh was generally term-

ed spiritual baptism, by which fome of them were ad-

mitted into the clafs of the jber/^c^, it was deemed un-

lawful to touch, or to be touched by, a woman, even

the nearefl relation.

They had a peculiar m-ode of falutation, and pecu-

liar ceremonies at their meals, by which they were

diilinguiflied from other Chriilians.

They maintained that all bodily punifliment, and

efpecially that of death, was unlawful. See Lim^-

bordi's History ofthe Inquisition by Chandler, p. 42. &c.

Tlio' thefe circumilances and others were made ufe of

in courts of judicature, in order to afcertain whether

any perfon belonged to the fe(5l, little account would

have been made of them if they had not denied the ausk,

thority of the church of Rome*
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Waldenfis, having come chiefly ^rom the vaJiies

of Piedmont. Thefe lieretics, as they were called,

Tvere no a- become To numerous and powerful; fup-

ported by the lords of the country, and amotig

them by Raimond IV count of Thouloufe, and

Raimond Roger V count of Foix, that the court

of Rome was ferioufly alarmed ; and hence arofe

a religious xvar, the moft deflru6live of men of any

that we read of in the annals of the ChriRian church,

the particulars of which I fhall now recite.

In order to oppofe the progrefs of thefe here-

tics, pope Innocent III firfl fent two legates, Pe-

ter de Cafl:elnau, and Raoul, both Ciflercian

monks, in a. d. 1204; who coming to Thouloufe,

endeavoured to perfuade the people to drive the

heretics out of the city".' This they promifed, but

very little was effe6led, as the heredcs held their

aflemblies by night. And it foon appearing that

they were not to be fupprelfed without force, the

pope applied to Philip Augulfus king of France,

to aflift his legates, and employ his arms in de-

fence of the church. In (hemean time the perfe-

cutioa was carrifed on again ft the heretics in va-

rious parts of France, and in a. d. 1205 f<^veral

were burned at Braine m the dioccfe of Rheims,
and among them one Nicolas, a famous painter.

The legates were afterwards joined by the bi-

fhop of Ofma from Spain, accompanied by Do-

y OL. IV, R minic.
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mink, whofe hiftory has been given in a feparate

feaion. But one of the legates, viz. Peter de

Caftelnau, having excommunicated the count of

Thouloufe, was murdered as he was leaving the

country, but it was never difcovered by whom.

The pope being informed of it, wrote on the ift

of March a. d. i 208 to all the lords in the fouthern

parts of France, treating Peter as a martyr, in-

forming thtm that he h-d ordered the clergy to

redouble their zeal againft the heretics, and that

he had excommunicated the murderers, and all

their accomplices. But the proper objed of his

letter was to urge them to join their forces againft

the heretics ; and for this purpofe he promifed re-

miffion of fins to all who fhould revenge the inno-

cent blood that had been fhed. He farther faid,

that, as the count of Thouloufe had bften juflly

fufpeded of the murder, he had ordered him to be

ao^ain excommunicated; adding that, fmce, ac-

cording to the canons, '' faith is not to be kept with

" ihofe who keep no faith with God," he abfolved

from their oath of fealty all perfons who had taken

it to him, and permitted any Catholic to feize his

lands, with a view to purge them of all herefy.

Not content with this exhortation, addreffed to

the neighbours of the count, the pope publifhed

a plenary indulgence to all who would take the

crofs, in order to exterminate the heretics of Lan-

gu^doc.
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guedoc. Accordingly, it was taken by great

numbers, who wore it on their breads, to diftin-

guifh themfelves from the other crufaders.

In the mean time, the count fent to the pop3,

to inform him that his legates had a6led with too

much harfhnefs ; that however he was innocent of

the murder, and ready to make any fubmiffion that:

fhouid be required of him, if he would fend a

proper perfon for the purpofe. Accordingly the

pope fent Milcn, one of his clergy, v\rho ordered

the count to attend him at A^alence, and there

made him promife to deliver feven of his caftles,

which he did from a dread of the great army of

crufaders which he faw was ready to pour upon

him ; and having done this, he was abfolvefl, but

in a manner that was very humiliating, having

been brought June i8th, a. d. 1209, to the door

of the church in his fhirt, and taken an oath to obey

all the orders of the pope, widi refpetl; to every

thing for which he had been excommunicated.

He alfo thought it necelFary to deiire the legate to

give the crofs to himfelf.

By this time the crufaders w€ie afifembled from

all quarters at the feftival cf St. John, and at the

head of them was Peter archbifhop of Sens, and

feveral other prelates, E»des III duke otBurg-in-

dy, Simon of Monttort, and other lay lords. Tak-

incf the count of Thouloufe along with them, they

R 2 pro-
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proceec^ed fio Beziers ; and the inhabitants defpifing

their fummons, they took it by affault, and after

putting all they found in it to the fword, they fet

fire to the city, July 22d. It v/as fuppofed that

feven thoufaud perfons were flain in the churches

in which they had iaken refuge. In the next place

they went to CarcaiTone, the inhabitants of which

furrendered to them, on condition of leaving the

place in their fhirts, which accordingly they did

Augufl 5th.

On the 6th of September, a great council 'vas

held at Avignon, where it was ordered that the

bifhops ihouid preach oftener than they had done,

fince to their negligence was attributed the increafe

of herefy, and the corruption of manners. The

citizens of Thouloufe were excommunicated for not

havin<r expelled the heretics from their city, and

the count, if he fhould revive certain taxes which

he had renounced. At the fame time all the rela-

tions of the murderers of Peter de Caflelnau, to

the third generation, were rendered incapable of

any eccleuaflical benefice.

The next year, towards the end of June, Si-

mon de Montfort befieged the caflle of Minorbe

in the diocefe of Carcaffone, promifing thofe who,

held it their lives, on condition of their converhon.

But thofe of them who were of the rank of perfect,

men and women, rejeded the propofal with great

indig-
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indign.ition ; and v/hen the fire was lighted to burn

them, they went into it of their own accord. Thefe

were about, an hundred and forty. The reft ab-

jured their herefy. Many of the bilhops of France

engaged in this war, and with them was Wilham

of Paris, an excellent engineer, who contributed

materially to the taking oi the caf^le of Carcaffone.

Towards the end of this year, the count of Thou-

loufe applied to the pope with great humdity for

the refloration of his feven caftles ; but being ftill

fufpefted of the murder of Peter de Caftelnau, and

alfo of herefy, two perfons were appointed to re-

ceive his juftification ; and after a public hearing

before a council alTembled in Provence, his fmceri-

ty being fufpcded, he was again excommunicated.

About the middle of lent, a. d. 1211, the bi-

fliop of Paris went to CarcalTone, with many other

crulliders, and foon after the bifhops of Lifieux

and Bayeux, during the liege of Lavcur, which

was taken by affault May 3d. They took out of

it Aimeri ot Montreal, and other knights, to the

number of eighty, whom the count of Montfort

ordered to be hanged ; but the gallows breaking,

he ordered them to be put to the fword, which

the pilyrims wcie eager to execute. At the fame

time they burned three hundred, and by the order

of the count they threw into a pit the fifler of Ai-

meri, called an obftinate heretic, and buried her

R 3 with
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with (lones. They then took a caflle called Ca-

per, and the bifhops not being able to convert any

of them, the pilgrims burned about fixty with great

exultation.

At this time the bifhop of Thouloufe would

have had an ordination in ihe city, but he could

not do it becaufe the count was in a (late of ex-

communication. He, therefore, requefted that he

would go out till the ceremony was over. But he

not only refufed, but infilled on the bifhop leaving

the place under pain of death, and v.'ith this order

he was, after fome time, obliged to comply. His

clergy alfo left the city, walking barefoot, and car-

rying the hoil. The bifliop afterwards formed the

citizens into confraternities, for the extirpation of

heretics and ufurpers, in order that they might

have the benefit of the fame indulgences that were

oranted to the ciufaders. The inhabitants of the
o
fuburbs alfo formed a feparate confraternity, and

favouring the heretics, they often fought with each

other. At length, however^ tho' with fome diffi-

culty, the count engaged both of them (tho thofe

of the city had been concerned in the liege of La-

vour) to unite, and defend the city againft Mont-

fort, v/ho threatened it with a fiege ; and in confe-

quence of this, the bifliop excommunicated them

alJ.

IrV
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In July Montfort, with the afli fiance of a, large

reinforcement, by the arrival of the count of Bar in

Lorrain, and many of the German nobility, a6lual-

ly laid fiege to Thouloufe; but not having troops

eno'»v', he foon raifed the liege. After this the bi-

fhopof Cohors invited Montfert to take poffefTion

of his city, which belonged to the count, and there

he w^as received. But many of the places which he

had taken revolted from him, and many of the cru-

(aders, after they had ferved the forty days, xvhich

was all that their vow engaged them to do, left him,

and both thofe inconveniences frequently happened

in the courfe of this war.

In the following winter William archdeacon of

Paris, and James de Vitri, and of Argenteueil,

joined by the bifhop of Thouloufe, preaching the

crufade thro' France and Germany, gave the crofs

to prodigious numbers. Alfo Gui bilhop of Car-

caffone, and many other bifhops, were indefati-

gable in promoting the war, calling it the war of

Jefus Chrift,

In A. D. 1213 the count of Thouloufe, findings

that he could not do better, made over his eftates

to his brother in law, Alphonfo king ot Arragon,

who thereupon wrote to the pope, complaining of

tlie harfh treatment of the count, and begging that

his eftates might be referved for his fon, then only

fiftieen years ofage ; and alfo that he would accept

R 4 of
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of the penance of the count hirnfelf, who was ready

to ferve again ft the Saracens, either beyond fea or

in Spain. Upon this the pope, unwilh'ng to have

any difference with the king, wrote to count Mont-

fort, to reftore to the king what he had taken from

the count ; and a council was held at Lavour for

the purpofe of making terms with the king. But

not coming to any agreement, Alphonfo a61ed

openly in defence of the Albigenfes, tho'appeahng

to the pope.' On the reprefentation of the legates,

the pope required the king to abandon the people

of Thouloufe, in the mean time ordering a truce

between him, and the count of Montfort, who,

however, paying no regard to this requiiilion,

challenged the count, fo that the war continued all

the fummer.

In February this year, Lewis, the fon of the

king of France, took the crofs again ft the Albigen-

fes, and after his example many knights ; but his

war with the king of England obliged him to affifb

his father ; and the crufade for the holy land took

off fo many, that Montfort was almoft abandoned,

when he was joined by two brothers Manaffey bi-

fhop of Orleans, and William bifliop of Auxerre,

with as many troops as they could colletl. With

this reinforcement he marched to Carcaffone, and

on the loth of September, having made prepara-

tions to befioge Muret, the crufadcrs made a pecu-

liarly
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liarlv folemn preparation for battle. The biiliop

ot Thouioufe advancin,gr with his mitre on his head,

and what was lupjsofed to be the true crofs ol^'

Chrift in his hand, all the crnfaders ahghted

from their horfes. and one by one adored it ; when

the biibop of Comminges, feeing that this rnethodl

would take up tqo much time, took, the crofs in his

hand, andhom an elevated fi-uadon gave the whole

army his folemn bencdiftion, faying, " Go in the

*' name of Jefus Chnfl;, I will be your furety at

" the day of j augment, that whoever dies in this

*' battle fhall receive the eternal glory of martyrr

^* dom, wirhout paffing thro' purgatory ;" and the

Other bifhops prefent confirmed what he faid. In*»

flamed by this ceremony, and thefe deciaratioiiS,

the army, previoufly arranged in three bodies, iu

honour of the trinity, advanced againll the enemy,

while the bilhops and the red of the clergy wept

into a neighbouring church, where they prayed

with a loud voice for the combatants. Thefe

meafures had the defired effect. They obtained a

complete vi£iory, and the king of Arragon v^as

killed in the battle.

In the middle of April a. d. 1214 there arrived

a frefh army of crufaders, condutied hy the bifliop

of CarcaiTone, the general rendezvous being at

Beziers in Eafter. And in the courfe of this fum-

mer the count of Montfort took feveral caftles in

R 5 Quer-
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Oacrcy and Agenois, and among them Muriac,

where rliey iound feven of the Waldenfes, whom

the crufaders burned with great joy. Thefe con-

quefts being made by the crufaders, the pope's le-

gate claimed them, as belonging to the pope; and

the ion of Lewis not obje£ling to it, the pope gave

the guardianihip of all the conquered places to

Montfort, till the meeting of a general council in

November following. In the Chriftmas of this

year, count Baldwin, brother of the count of

Thouloufe, was taken by treachery, and after cruet

ufage was hanged by the order of his brother.

At the council of Lateran in a. d. 1215, tho

count of Thouloufe, accompanied by his fon, and

the count of Foix, claimed the reftitution of their

eilates, of which they had been deprived by the

crufaders ; but they were confirmed to the count

of Montfort, and Raimond was only allowed a

penfion of four hundred marks of filver. It w^s,

however, agreed that the places which had not yet

been conquered Ihould be referved for his fon,

when he fliould be of age. This youth being thus

favoured, feveral cities revolted from Montfort,

particularly Avignon, Marfeilles, St. Gilles, Beau-

caire, and Tarrafcon.

In the mean time the father, who had been ia

Spain, had taken poff.ffion of Thouloufe, while

Momforthad been engaged in the war againft the

revolted
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revolted cities, in September a. d.^ 1217. The
pope, alarmed at this, exerted himfelf to the ut-

moft to recover it, and wrote to the king of France"

to engage his affidance. Accordingly Montfoit

advanced to the fiege of Thouloufe, but after ]y*

ing before it nine months, he was killed in a faliy

01 the befieged June 25th, a. d. 1218. Amauii

his fon, who fucceeded him in the command,

raifed the fiege a month after, many of the cm-

faders having returned home, and many of the

people of the country having quitted his party, and

joined the enemy. DvOminic, hearing of the death

of Montfort, left Roine, to go and comfort his

bretriren.

This event was fsverely felt hy the crufadcrs,

and the pope, who immediately fent legates to the

king of France, to engage him to compromife his

differences with the king of England, and march

againa the heretics. But nothing was efrefled oi

a coniiderable time, and the count of Thoulouie

died m peaceable poIFefTion of the city,, and with,

all the maiks of a good cathohc, tho' in a flate of

excommunication. He was fucceeded by his fon

Raimond VIII, then twenty-five years of age, who
continued the war againft Amauri de Montfort;

but being afraid of Lewis, the Ton of Philip Au-
guftus, he made his peace, and was abfolvedfrcm
•bis excommunication; promifiHg, at a council
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held at Montpelicr Auguft 261b, a. d. 1224, to

adhere to the catholic faith of the cliurch of Rome,

and caufe it to, be profeffed in all his flates, alfo

to reoair the injury that had been done to the

church, and [xiy twenty- Five thoufand marks of

filver, provided the pops would difcharge himi

.from the pretenGions of the count de Montfort.

This he confirmed by oath, v/hich was alfo taken

by Ro'^er count de Foix, and the count of Beziers.

In A. D. 1226, Amauri, having now no other

rcfource, furrendered to Lewis VI 11 all his right

to theefiatcs of the count of Thouloufe, and then

the kinfT took the crof^, with almofl all the bifhops

and barons of his kingdom, in order wholly to ex-

terminate the AlbJgenfes. At the fame time

preachers were fent into all the provinces, to pub-

lifli a plenary indulgence to all who would go on

the expedition ; and the pope's legate, with the

confent of the billiops, promifed the king a hundred

thoufand livrcs a year for five years, with a tenth

of the levies upon the clergy, and that if this fhould

not be fufTicient, the remainder of his expences

Ihould be paid out of the treafury of the church.

Encouraged by this, the king appointed a meet-

ing of the crufaders at Bourges the fourth funday

in Eafter, and in the fpringof theyear a. d. 1226,

he attended at the place, from which he proceeded

to Lyons. Every place received him till he came

to
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to Avignon, which he befieged, an;^ took after two

months hy conrkpofition, when there had been a great

mortality both in the c'l'y and among the bcfiegers,

tvho lofl; there twothoufand men. After this the

king went to Montpcnfier in Auvergne, where he

died November 8.h. However, the armv, now
commanded by Imbert de Beaujeu, marched to

ThoiiIoure,and madefuch deftrudlion inCheneifrh-

bourhood, that the count liflcned to a propofal of

peace; agreeing to meet at Meaux the year fol-

lowing to fettle the terms of it. There the count

was reconciled to the church, promifing to make
ftri£l; inquiry after the heretics within his eftates,

and drive them out of them ; and for a penance he

took che crofs to ferve five years againft the Sara-

cens. He gave his only daughter in marriage to

the brother of the king of France, who, if he had

no children, was lo inherit all his cRates. In

April the count received abfolution at the hands

of the pope's legate, after being led to the altar

barefooted, with only his Hilrt and drav.'crs on»

Thus ended this deflrudive war, to ibe extir-

pation ot the Albigenfes, as far as outward force

could do it ; and wjiat v/as left undone in this way-

was imimcdiately taken up by the inquiution, more

de{lru6live than the war itfclf. By an ordonance

of the king of France, heretics condemned by the

bif[iops of any place were to be puniflied without

delay.
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delay. It was declared to be infamous, and punifh-

able by confifcation ofgoods, to conceal them, and

two fih^er marks were promifed to any perfon who
would apprehend One of them.

One caftle, however, Montfegur in the diocefe

of Thouloufe, afforded a retreat for fome of the

Aibigenfes, and was looked upon to be impreg-

nable. But in A. D. 1243 it was taken by Du-
rand the bifhop of Albi, and the fenefchal of Car-

caffone; who finding in it two hundred perfons

who refufed to recant, burned them all ; and this

was properly the laft exploit in the war.

In A. D. 1249 this laft count of Thouloufe

died, the family being then extinct, which was

confidered by the catholics as a judgment for the

prote6lion they had given to the heretics. How-

ever a little before his death he had caufed mora

than eighty heretics to be burned at Agcn.

SECTION
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SECTIO^T IX.

Of the Progrefs of the Inquijition, and the State of

Herefy in other Countries befides France,

A MORE efFeftual engine for the ex-

tinftlon of herefy than open war, was the court of

inquifition which was gradually introduced into a

great part of Europe ; but it was not till after this

period of our hiflory, that it was fully eftablifhed,

and the forms of proceeding in it fettled j nor was

it wholly independent of the temporal powers, as

it afterwards came to be. It will be proper, how-

ever, to give an account of the progrefs that was

made towards the eOabiifhrnent of this horrid tri-

bunal, in the methods of proceeding againfl here-

tics during the courfe of the preceding war, and

for fome time fubfcquent to it.

At the council ot Lateran in a. d. 1215, the

moll rigorous decrees were made againft heretics,

and all who favoured them, and alfo agaiiift thofe

princes and lords who did not purge their ellates

of them.

In A. D. 1224 the emperor Frederic II pub-

lilhed a fevere conftitution againft heretics, en-

gaging to execute the fentence of the church againf^

them.
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them. They who recanted thro' fear of death

were to be imprifoned for life, and they who re-

lapfed after recanting were to be pat to death.

The heretics were allowed no appeal from theiif

fentence, and as in this ordonance it is faid that,

*•' this crime, which attacks God himfelf, is greater

*' than that of high treafon/' the children of he-

retics to the third generation were to be excluded

from all benefices temporal or fpiritual, unlefs they

informed againfl their parents. It was alfo ordered

that the preaching fiiars, who were fent againfl

the heretics, fliould be under the emperor's fpe-

cial protedion. In a fecond conflitution of the

fame emoeror, the Paterins were condemned to the

flames. * In a third he copied four canons of the

preceding council of Lateran, inferting temporal

puniftiments inflead of excommunication.

As it v\^as probable that many perfons did not

care to inform againfl their neighbours, it was

provided at the council of Narbonne in a. d. 1227,

that in every parifb' the biOiops fhould have {y-

nodal witnefies, whofe bufmefs it fhou'd be to

make inquiry concerning herefy, and report it.

After this another council was held at Thouloufe,

the

* This F.Paul fays was the firfllaw that enjoined the

psmiOiment of heretics by death. Iiistoi-ij of the In-

ijx'.iijhion, p. 10'.
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the objed of which was the extirpation of herefy.

Among other provifions that were here made for

that purpofe, all men above fourteen years of a^e,

and women above twtlvQ, were required to fwear

"before a biihop, or his delegate, that they re=.

nounced ail herefy, and that they would inquire

after, and inform againft, all heretics. This oath

was to be renewed every two years. All perfons

alfo were required to come to ccjhfeffion, and re-

ceive the eucharift three times in every year; and

if any perfons did not do this, they were to be

fufpefted of herefy. By a decree of the fame coun-

cil, laymen were not allowed to have any copy of

the fcriptures, hut only 2l pfalter, di breviary, and

the hours of the blejed virgin, and thefe in Latin;

which is the firft inftance of any prohibition of the

kind.

The firfl perfons who were commiflioned to

make this inquiry concerning herefy were two Do-

minicans, who conduced themfelves with fo much
rigour m the condemnation oi fome heretics at

Thouloufe, that they were obliged to leave the ci-

ty, together with all of the fame order, and the

bifhop himfelf. Afterwards, in order to moderate

their violence, they had a colleague given ihem of

the Francifcan order; but this not anfwerina the
p

purpofe, orders were difpatched from Rome fuf*

fpending tiiis inquifition a long time.

Vol. IV, S Ho^Y^
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However, the bufinefs of the extermination of

heretics did not Aop. In May 13th, a, d. 1239,

one hundred and eighty- three heretics were burned

at Montheme in Champaign, in the prefence of the

king of Navarre, and the barons of the country,

the archbifhop of Rheims, and feventeen bifhops,

«' It was," fays Alberic, an author of that time.

«' a burnt offering well pleafing to God." Robert,

a Dominican, who pronounced the condemnation

of thefe heretics, was formerly one of them. He
afterwards difcovered many others ; but at length,

impofing upon the goodnefs of king Lewis, and

abufmg his authority as an inquifitor, accufing the

innocent with the guilty, his commifTion was

taken from him by the pope, and he vras condemned

to perpetual imprifonment.

It was not till the council of Beziers in a. d.

1246 that fuch regulations were made as fervedfor

a foundation for the proceedings of the inquifition

afterwards. The preaching friars, or Dominicans,

who wert the inquifitors, were then ordered to

make proclamation in certain places, for all here-

tics to come and make their fubmifTion for them-

felves, and inform againft others within a limited

time, under the penalty of death, perpetual im-

prifonment, exile, or confifcation of goods, ac-

cording to circumftances ; but thofe who being ac-

cufed would not confefs their faults, were to be

con.'
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condemned without mercy, even tho' they fab-

mitted to the will of the church. At the fa-rte

time it was ordered that all the prifoners fhou'd be

confined feparately ; and that all the goods of pri-

foners were to be confifcafed. At the fame coun-

cil it was decreed that none of the laity fhould have

any books of divinity, not even in Latin, and the

clergy none in the vulgar tongue.

At the requefl of Lewis IX of France, pope

Alexander IV appointed two mendicant friars to

be inquifitors for the kingdom of France, except

the eilates of the count of Thouloufe; but they

were not to fentence to perpetual imprifonment,

without the confent of the diocefan bifhops. Bv
a conftitution of the fame pope, addrefied to the

inquifitors of the mendicant orders, they were to de-

mand of thofe heretics who returned to the church

a pecuniary fecurity that they would remain there.

He alfo ordered that the goods of all heretics that

were confifca'cd fhould be referved for the ufe of

the church of Rome.

It is evident that heretics abounded in the

northern parts of Italy, almofl as much as in the

fouthern provinces of France, efpecial'y during the

contefls between the popes and the emperors of

Germany, who always claimed that part of Italy.

At Viterbo, in a. d. 1207, two of the confuls,

and alfo the treafurcr, who had long been in a ftate

S 2 of
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of excommunication, were Patarins ; but then

pope Innocent III went to that city on purpofe to

drive them out. The citizens complied with his

wiflies, and having affembled a g-^eat council of

bifhops, abbots counts, baions, &c. &c. from

all the cities ot Tuicany, and the eftates of the

church, he publiQied a conftitution, by which all

heretics, efpecially the Patan'ns, who fhould be

found in the patrimony of St. Peter, fhould have

their noods confifcated ; the houfes which had re-

ceived them were to be demolifhed, fo as never to

be rebuilt, and their adherents to be punifhed with

the confifcation of the fourth part of their goods.

It was alfo ordered that they fhould have no accefs

to any court ofjuflice, be incapable of any public

employment, and be deprived ot the rights of

Chridian burial.

In A. D. 1225 pope Honorius III complained

that in the city of Breffe the heretics were fo info-

lent, that they armed themfelves againll the Ca-

tholics, fortified feme caftles, and burned the

churches. They even threw down lamps by way

ofexcommunicating the church of Rome, and thofe

who favoured its dodrines. He therefore ordered

their caftles to be demolifhed, fo that they fhould

not be rebuilt.

About the year a. d. 1250 Peter of Verona,

who had been born of heretical parents, becommg

a Do-
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a Dominican, was peculiarly a6live in the difcovery

and profecution of heretics in Italy, At Florence

he engaged feveral of the nobility to take a ftandard

marked with a crofs, and coming to an engagement

wiih a number of heretics, near the river Atno,

he defeated them and drove them out of the city.

This Peter Innocent IV made inquifitor for Cre-

mona, Milan, and all that neighbourhood. But

fome time after this he was murdered by a perfon

who afterwards entered into the order of the Do-

minicans himfelf. At this time, the contefl with

the emperors being over, the popes exerted them-

felves without obftru6lion for the fuppreffion of

herefy in Italy.

It was not till a. d: 1251 that the tribunal of

the inquifi^ion was fully eftablilhed, when it was

contrived by Innocent IV to take the cognizance

oi herefy out of the hands both of the bifliops, and

the civil magiftratc, the bjfliop being affociated

with the inquifitor, but fo as to have no real power,

and the civil magillrates being allowed one third

of the fines. The prifons were kept at the ex-

pence of the public. This court was firft eflabl-fh-

ed in Lombardy, Romagna, and Marca Trevifa-

na, which abounded with heretics, and where the

popes had mod power. The eflablifhment of this

court, however, met with much oppoiition, evea

S 3 m
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in Italy, and much more in other countries. Gian-

none, Vol. 2. p. 60.

The bull of Innocent not being eafily received,

Alexander IV in a. n. 1259 renewed it, but with

fome modification. It was again renewed by Cle-

ment IV in A. D. 1265. But even then it was

n^t luliy executed, fo that four fucceeding popes

were employed in overcoming the difficulties that

prevented its being carried into effeft. Thefe arofe

from the exceffive fcverity of the inquifitors, and

the objetlions ot the laiiy to bear the expcnce of

this new triSunal. In order to remove thefe diffi-

culties the pope gave more power to the bilhops,

and had the expence borne in fome different man-

ner. F. Paul's Eijiory oj the Inquifition, p. 12.

The proceedings in this court were at firft very

fimple, and refembled thofe of other tribunals ; but

they were afterwards intirely new modelled by the

Dominicans, who were generally made inquihtors,

and who knowing nothing of the common law, re-

gulated all their proceedings according to the rules

of penance, which were framed fo as to correfpond

wi:h the maxims of the government of God, to

whom every finner muft confefs his fin before hf

can expedi; to be forgiven. MoJIieim, Vol. 3. p. 116.

Eefides the cafe of herefy, the inquifitors took

cognifance of magic, Ibrcery, witchcraft, and Ju-

daifm where it was not tolerated. lb. p. 115.

SECTIOK^
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SECTION X.

OJ the Intercourfe between the Greek and Latin

Churches,

HE conquell of Conftantlnople by

the Latins was as far from promoting any proper

union of the two churches, as it was from being

any aflTiUance towards recovering the holy land.

Infignificant as were the points in difpute between

them, their antipathy to each other was great, and

had now been of long Handing. The war, or the

confequences of it, had not contributed to \tSQn

this animofity ; and lead of all on the fide of

Greeks, whofe abhorrence of the Latins was much

increafed by the mfolcnce and licentioufnefs of both

the laity and clergy among them. They alfo

defpifed them for their barbarous manners, and

want of literature ; and this efFeCl continued after

the caufe was now in a great meafure removed.

For certainly, in this period, the Latin church

produced more able and learned writers than the

Greek; but the latter had no knowledi^e of them.

Since, however, a defire on the part of the pope

and the Latin clergy to derive a revenue from the

Eall. and a defire of afliftance on the part of the

S 4 Greek
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Greek emperors, made both parties frequently

wifh for a compromife of their difFerences, and a

good deal was done with a view to it, it will be
proper to relate the particulars.

The firll attempt that was made in this period

to bring the two churches to greater union was oc-

cafioned by fome friars vifiting Germanus the Greek

patiiarchin a. d. 1233 ; and as John Ducas, the

Greek emperor at Nice, was then in fear of an at-

tack from the Latin emperor at Conftantinople,

and the crufaders, he favoured a conference between

them for that purpofe ; and in confequence of this

fome letters paffed between pope Gregory IX and

Germanus, each vindicating his own church; and

the next year two Dominicans and two Francifcans

arriving at Nice, to treat concerning the union,

they were honourably received, and entertained at

the expence of the emperor.

After feveral days paffed in formal conference,

and much fubtle difputation, about the proceilion

ot the Holy Spirit, the Greeks, being much fur-

prized at the acutenefs of the friars, and efpecially

their ready quotation of the Greek Fathers, defired

to reler the treaty to a regular council ; and that

till this could be convened, the nuncios fhould re-

main at Conftantinople ; and the Greek emperor,

unwilling to give up all expectation from the con-

ference, with fome difficulty perfuaded them to

wait
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wait for it. Accordingly it was fixed for Eaflerat

Nympheum. In the whole of this previous con-

ference the nuncios behaved with all the newly ac-

quired haughtinefs of the court of Rome, con-

fidering the Greeks as having, without any jufl

reafon, withdrawn themfelvcs from their obedience

to the pope, and requiring abfolute fubmiffion to

the doctrine and difcipline of the Latins, in order

to their reunion ; while the Greeks, tho' in hu-

miliating circumllances, could not help difcover-

ing their contempt for the Latins, and their anti-

pathy to them. Even during the conferences a

Greek prieft laid a pcrfon under ecclefiaftical cen^

furc for attending mafs while it was celebrated by
the Latins. All the indulgence the nuncios would
allow the Greeks was that they Ciould not be ob^
liged publicly to cbaunt the creed wir.h the addition

of the dauk filioque, tho' it was inhlied that it

"fhould be inferted in it.

When the council was afTernbled, no!:hin(T

pafTed in it but mutual accufations, at which the

emperor expreffed much concern ; faying that, if

they had met in his prefence, the conference would
have been conduced in a more amicable manner.

Perceiving the impatience of the nuncios to return,

he obferved to them,, that a khifm which had con-

tinued now three hundred years could not be ex-

pe6led to be compofed in a very fhort time,

S 5 reckon-
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reckoning from the patiiaichate of Photius. They,

therefore, met once more at the palace, the ^Sth

of April. There the Greeks maintained that the

eucharifl; could not be rightly celebrated with any

other than leavened bread, fuch as they faid our >

Saviour himfelfufed. This opinion, at the requi-

fition ot the nuncios, they exprelTed in writing;

and on the other hand, at the requifition of the

Greeks, the nuncios expreffed in writing their opi-

nion, that, without believing that the Holy Spirit

proceeded from the Son as well as from the Father,

a perfon is in the v/ay of perdition. The next day

thcfe writings were publicly delivered, and regular-

ly figned. In that of the Greeks on the fubjeft of

the eucharifl, their opinion only was expreiTed,

without the authorities on which it was founded ;

but that of the nuncios on the fubjeft of the creer*

was a treatifeof fome length. Havin^^ delivered

this, the nuncios declared that the writing of the

Greeks contained a herefy, and haughtily demand-

ed to know whether it was thro' malice, or

ignorance. This led to a difpute about the mean-

ing of the word o(^i:cs
, which the Greeks main-

tained muft fignify bread completely made, and of

courfe with leaven ; whereas the nuncios faid it

mioht fignify bread without leaven ; and that as,

during the paffover, the Jews were not allowed to

have any leavened bread, our Saviour rauft have

ufed
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ufed that which was unleavened. Thus this whole

day pafTed in mere wrangling.

Afterwards, the nuncios being in private con-

ference with the emperor, he obferved to them, that

when princes had a difference, and wifhed to make

peace, they relaxed a little on both fides, and

therefore he propofed that, as there were two prin-

cipal points of difference between the two churches,

viz. that concerning the proceflion of the Holy

Spirit, and that concerning the bread ufed in the

eucharift, the Greeks fhould give up the latter,

and the Latins the former. But the nuncios hav-

ing no idea of this kind of policy in matters of reli-

gion, replied, that the church of Rome would not

give up one iota of its faith ; and therefore that, if

the Greeks wifhed for an union, they mufl firmly

believe themfelves, and teach to others, that the

body of our Saviour may be confecrated with un-

leavened bread, as well as leavened, and muft,

moreover, condemn and burn thofe of their books

which contained a contrary do6lrine. And that,

with refpecl to the proceflion of the Holy Spirit,

they muft believe and teach the people that it is

from the Son, as well as from the Father, tho' they

fliould not be obliged to chaunt it in public; but

the books containing the contrary do6lrine mufl be

burned. At thij> arrogance the emperor was much

offend-
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offended, and when he reported this converfation

to the Gictk priells, they were no lefs fo.

There was, however, another meeting, in order

to conclude the b'lfinefs in fome proper form. But

this was conduded with the fame pertinncious

dilpatation, and ended with more ill humour than

the preceding. The nuncios, after reciting the

faith of the Greeks with rcfpe6l to the eucharift,

faid, ** This is herefv, and finding vou heretics.

** and excommunicated, wc leave you fuch."

HAvinsj made this declaration, thcv left the coun-

"cil. the Greeks fliouting after them, '• You are ihe

•** heretics." The emperor, however, was much

mortified at this termination of the bufinefs.

The Greeks not being intirely fatisfied with

what they had delivered in writing, defired that

the writings en botli hJes fliould be given up;

but the nuncios faid, tliev would leave theirs,

wifiiiniz it to be made known to all the world as

the faith of the Roman church, and that they would

t-ieep that of the Greeks, an an evidence ot their he-

refv ; but faid, as we are in your power, you may

do as you pleafe. A public oflicer then fignified

to them, that they muft give up the writings.

They, therefore, took with them fuch books as

they could carry, and fet out on their journey on

foot. But the Greeks fent after them, and fearching

their baggage, look away the writing they wiflied

to
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to withdraw, and iri itst place put -another, con-

tainin'^ a fuller explanation ot their fdith on the

proo^ffion of the Holy Spirit. Itwas evident horn

the whole conducl of this bufinefs, that there was

no difpofition on the part of the Greeks lo any

union, and that the emperor only wifhcd it for

political purpofes.

Many years afferthis, when (he Greeks had re-

covered the poireffion of Conltaniinople, the em-

peroY Michael Paleologus, being afniid of Charles

king of Sicily, exprcfFed a defire of the reunion of

the two churches, acknowledging the fupremacy of

the pope; and Gregory X, who had much at heart

the recovery of the holy land, and hoped that this

union would contribute to it, was very dehrous of

promoting it. But the Greek patriarch and the

clergy were not to be brought to accede to it ; tho',

knowing the fituation and wifhes of the emperor,

they feemed to favour the projefl. ,.The emperor,

however, being determined to be obeyed, partly

by intrcaty, and partly by force, engaged al-

mofh all the bifliops to fubfcribc a paper, in which

they exprcffed their readinefs to acknowledge the

fupremacy of the bifhop of Rome, the right of ap-

peals to him, and that his name fhould be recited

with thofe of other orthodox bifliops at the eu*

charift.

Having

."^^
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Having gained this point, the emperor fent

ambaffadors to the great council afTembled at Lyons

in A. D. 1274, where the pope himfelf was pre-

fent, attended by five hundred bifliops, feventy

abbots, and a thoufand other prelates, with James

king of Arragon, and arabafladors from all the

Chriflian courts in Europe. On the arrival of the

Greek ambaffadors at Lyons, which was the 24th

of June, they were introduced to the pope ; and

in prefenting the letters they brought, faid, they

were come to render obedience to the church of

Rome, and to acknowledge the faith which it held.

In the public fervice which they attended the li-

turgy was recited both in Latia and Greek, and in

reciting the creed the addition oiJilioque was re-

peated three times. In the fourth feffion, which

was the 16th of July, the union of the two churches

was folemnly announced by the pope, and the con-

feflion of faith, which had been fent by the Greek

emperor (which was the fame verbatim with that

which had been fent by pope Clement IV in a. d.

1267) was read, with this addition, that he would

perfevere in that faith. He only requefted that the

Greeks might be permitted to recite the creed as

they had been ufed to do it, and continue the fame

cuftoms, which were not contrary to the decifions

of general coancils, or the traditions of the Fathers,

and which had been approved by the church of

Rome.
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Rome. The letter of the Greek bifliops, which

was alfo read, mentioned the obflinacy of theif

patriarch in refuQng to acknowledge the fuprema-

cy of the church ot Rome; but they added that

if he perfifted in thofe fentiments, they would de-

pofe him, and chufe another who would be more

compliant. At the return of thofe ambafTadors,

the patriarch Jofeph not confenting to the union,

he was depofed, and retired to a monaftery ; but

this caufed a new fchifm in the Greek church, and

the two parties confidered each other as excom-

municated.

In A. D. 1277 there arrived at Rome ambafTa-

"dors from the Greek emperor, and the new pa-

triarch Veccas, cxpreffing their joy in the union

of the two churches, acknowledging in the fulleft

manner the fupremacy of the pope, and his right

to decide in all articles of faith. The patriarch in

his letter recited all the diftinguifhing articles of

the Roman church, but on the article of the pro-

ceffion of the Holy Spirit, he ufed many words,

which was afterwards the occafion of a difpute

among the Greeks on the fubjeft. This patriarch alfo

publifhed an excommunication againll thofe Greeks

who did not accede to the union. This violence,

however, had no good effe6l. The more intelli-

gent of the fchifmatics were quiet, b'ltthey refolutely

perlilted in their oppolidon, and many of the lower

people
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people went to refide in places not fubje£i; to the

emperor.

After the Greek ambafifadors had left Rome,

the pope fentfoarto Conftantinople in a. d. 1278,

and doubtincr the fincerity of the Greek clergy,

he exhorted the patriarch to procure from every

bilhop a profeilion of his faith, an acknowledgment

of the fupremacy of the church ot Rome, and an

abjuration of the fchifm. The amb^^fladors were

alfo de fired to require of the emperor that he

Ihould infiR; upon the patriarch and other prelates

fending a confeffion of their faith in the very farhe

form v/ith that which he himfelf had fent, and that

the creed fhould be recited wiih the addition of^-

ioqiie. Particular cuftoms, to which the Greeks

had been ufed were to be tolerated, provided they

were not contrary to the faith, and the canons.

The pope alfo defired to have the confefiions of

the faith of the Greek prelates to be publicly regi-

ilered, and that they fhould apply to Rome to get

abfolved from the cenfures which they had in-

turred during the fchifm, and for a confirmation iri

their disunities: and alfo to have a cardinal legate

to refide at Conftantinople. The ambalfadors were

at the fame time charged to get an exacl knowledge

of the real difpofition of the Greeks, and a pofitivc

anfwer to dl his demands.

But
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But in the Eaft things were by no means in fo

favourable a fituation as the pope wifhed. The

Greeks in general, and even the emperor's own re-

lations, were fo much offended at his fubmiffion

to the pope, that they revolted from him, calling

him the pope's patriarch, and all who joined him

lieretics. Thus the two parties being at open va-

riance excommunicated one another. The difaf-

feO:ed party invited Alexis Comnenus, who had

cftablilhed hirafell at Trebifonde on the taking of

Conftantinople by the Latins, to affume the title of

emperor, promifmg to join him, which they did.

In the mean time the emperor, in order to gain

the Greek bifhops, alTured them that he v/ould not

fwerve an iota from their faith or their cuRoms, and

leaft of all with refpeflt to the creed, but that in

his circumftances it was neceffary for him to tem-

porize with the Latins.

In anfwer to the demand of the pope to fend a

great number of fubfcriptions to the particular con-

feffion of faith required of the Greek clergy, many
were fent ; but they were all in the fame hand-
writing, and flill the expreffions concerning the

procefTion of the Holy Spirit were not clear, but

fuch as left the queftion undecided.

Notwithflanding all thefe precautions, the em-
peror was obliged to have recourfe to very cruel

and harfh meafures in order to enforce the union,

Vol. IV. T and
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and thefe rendered him very unpopular. Befides,

it appearing to the court of Rome that he was not

able to carry his point, and even that he himfelf

was not fincere in it, his next ambaflador to pope

Martin IV was very ill received, and at the folici-

tation of Charles king of Sicily he was himfelf ex-

communicated in A. D. 1281, as a promoter of the

antient fchifm and herefy of ihe Greeks, Michael

did not long furvive thefe proceedings againft him,

dvin<T in a. d. 1282, and his fon Andronicus,

who fuccecded him, thought fo ill of his condu6t

in promoting the union, that he did not allow him-

the rites of Chriftian burial.

The members of the proper Greek church being

now the matters, they fummoned a council to meet

in A. D. 1283, and then they condemned and

burned the writings of Veccas in favour of the union.

He was baniflied to Prufa in Bythinia, and after-

wards almoil aU tlie bifhops who had favoured the

union were depofed.

The year foliovving the two parties in the Greek

church, in the intereft of the two patriarchs, agreed

to dra'.>r up in writing their feveral pretenfions, and

throw them into a fire at the fame time ; perfuaded

that, if either of them fhould not be burned, that

party had the fandion of heaven, but if both were

burned, they promifed to unite. This taking place,

they did unite, but afterwards repenting of this-

aoree*
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agreement, the difference was refumcd. The em-
peror was very defirous of promoting peace, and

for that purpofe he fummoned a council in which

Veccas was heard ; but it produced nothing befides

altercation about the terms in which the procefEon

of the Holy Spirit fhould be exprefled, and at the

termination of it Veccas was remanded to his place

of banifhment. -

Still the Greeks fuflFered much by faftions

among themfelves, and feveral patriarchs of Con-
flantinople were appointed and difplaced. The
chief caufe of their contentions, the particulars of
which would not now be at all interefting or in-

flru6livc, was an attempt of the patriarch Gregory

of Cyprus to explain what John of Damafcus hai

advanced concerning the proceflion of the H'oly '

Spirit, in a work which, for the fake of peace, he
afterwards retrafted; but the difference had no very-

material confequence.
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SECTION XI.

Of the State of Infidelity, and various Herejie's

in this Period,

T HIS being an age of much and fabtli*

fpeculation, at the fame time thktthe abufes of the

church of Rome were glaring and enormous, we

cannot wonder that the reafon of many perfons

ftiould revolt at them, and that many fhould begin

to fufpe6l that the whole fyftem of Chriftianity had

its origin in impofture, and had no other object

than the emolument of the clergy. The rife of

this infidelity, as far as we are able to trace it, was

from the writings of Averroes, a Spaniard, a man

of great genius, who wrote commentaries on Ari-

ftotle, and pretended to find authorities for his

opinions in his writings.

As far as we can colle£l the outline of this

fyftem from the various condemnations of it, the

difciples ofAverroes held that the world was eternal,

creation out of nothing being impoffible, that in-

telle£l is one principle, diffufed thro' all intelligent

beings, and confequently that all feparate con-

fcioufnefs ceafes at death, which was a fundamental

principle in the antient Greek philofcphy, derived

from
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from the Eafl ; and that all the motions of the

intelleSual principle are virtuous. Since all fm
arifes from the afFedions of the inferior part ofman,

they feem to have made light of fome a6lions that

have been fo denominated, efpecially as it was their

opinion that all the a£lions of men were neceffary,

being determined by, or connefted with, the mo-
tion of the ftars and other heavenly bodies. Con-

fidering the whole fyflem of things as a chain of

caufes and effefts, which has fubfifted uncharge-

ably from all eternity, they probably confidered

all deviations from it by miracles to be impoflible,

and the accfiounts of them incredible, unworthy of

examination.

In A. D. 1270 the following opinions were con.

demned by Tempier biOiop of Paris, «' The un-
*' der(landing is the Ume in all men. The will

" ofmanafts by ncccHity. Every thing below is

" governed by the celcflial bodies. The world
" is eternal. There was no firfl man. The foul

" is formed of matter, and decays with the body.
*' God knows nothing but himfelf. The aaions
•' of men are not conduced by divine providence.

*' God cannot give incorruptibility and immortali-
*' ty to that which is corruptible and mortal."

Ikiiry, Vol. 18. p. 137. Many of thefe queftions

were difculTed, and the opinions retuted by T.
Aquinas,

*

T g Such
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Such were, or feem to have been, the pre-

vailing opinions of thofe who were generally called

philofophers in this period, and in the time ot Pe-

trarch, who met with many of them at Venice,

and in other parts of Italy. At the fame time

thefe philofophers made no fcruple of declaring

their belief of all the doftrines of the church of

Rome, and conforming to its difcipline ; faying,

when they were interrogated, that, tho* the prin-

ciples above mentioned were true in philofophy,

they were falfe in theology ; fo that there were no

martyrs to them. However, the tendency of this

fyftem of philofophy to overturn that of theology

was fo evident, that it could not pafs unnoticed by

thofe who were interefted in its fupport, and the

fiifl cenfures that we meet with of it were from the

univerfity of Paris, which was the great fchool of

divinity in thofe times.

In A. D. 1276 the univerfity of Paris made a

decree, that nothing but grammar and logic fhould

be taught in private ; and the reafon given for it

was, that many errors had been introduced among

the ftudents, derived from the writings of heathens,

which they faid were true according to pliilofophy,

meaning that of Arillotlc, but not accordmg to

the Catholic faith. In enumerating the opinions

they condemned, they mention the following

:

*| In God there is no trinity, God cannot engender

" his
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his like. God knows nothing but himfelf. He

cannot make any more fouls. He cannot make

a man without a proper agent, that is, another

man. He cannot know future contingencies, or

' particular things. He cannot produce any

' thing from nothing, or any thing othervvife than

* it is, becaufe there are not in him different wills.

' The human intclleft is eternal. When feparated

from the body, it cannot fuffer by fire. Intel-

' left is one in all men. The foul is infeparablc

' from the body, and dies with it. The will and

' the intelle£l do not move of themfelves, but by

' the influence of the flars. The will is determined

' by defirable good, as matter by an agent. The
' world is eternal, becaufe there cannot be novel-

' ty in the effect without novelty in thccaufe. To
' fuppofe the world not to have been eternal is to

' fuppofe a vacuum, fince empty fpace mufl di-

' vide the things to be put into it," and it was a re-

ceived axiom, that nature abhorred a vacuum,

* The unirerfe can never end, becaufe the firfl

' agent mufl eternally make matter pafs from one

' form to another. The celeftial bodies are moved

' by an internal principle, which is a foul. Divers

' fians in the heavens indicate the different difpo-

* fitions of men, and by thcfe figns the inteniions

« of men, and the events of their lives, may be

known. Theological difcourfes are founded on

T 4 tl fables,
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" fables, and men are not wifer for knowing them.

*' There is no occafion to pray, or to be concerned

*' about confeflTion, or the rites of burial, except

*• for appearance. Simple fornication is no fin.

*' The refurreftion is impofTible. Our happinefs

" is in this life." Fkury, Vol. 18. p. 230.

Religion v/as not, however, without advocates

in this early period of infidelity. Bernard Moneta,

who wrote againft the Cathari and Waldenfes, alfo

wrote with great ability againfl the unbelievers.

MoJJicim, Vol. 3. p. 1 3.

It was the ftudy of the works of Ariflotle to

which thefe opinions were generally afcribed.

From the fame fource it was alfo thought that the

do6lrines of Amalric, or Amauri, a profeffor of lo-

gic and theology at Paris about A. D. 1210, were de-

rived. It is certain, fays Mofheim (Vol. 3. p. 129.)

that he taught that all things were the parts of one

fubftance, or in other words, that the univerfe wai

God, and that not only the forms of all things,

but alfo their matter, or fubftance, proceeded from

the deity, and nmft return to the fource from

whidi they v/ere derived. From thefe principles

he deduced a fyftera ot devotion, pretending to de-

monftrate the poffibility of incorporating or trans-

lating the human nature into the divine, and re-

jefted all kinds of external worfhip as infignificant

and ufelefs. His difciples, he fays, were men of

exem-
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exemplary piety, diftinguilhed by the gravity and

auftenty of their lives, and tuffered death in the

moll dreadful forms with the utmoQ: conftancy.

The opinion of the origin of all things from

God I have obferved to have been a principle in

the oriental philofophy, and that of the union of

fouls to God by abdracl meditation ivas held by

the later Platonifts, and has been adopted with

fome modifications by many perfons of a fpecula-

tive and devotional term in all ages of Chriflianity,

and by fome of the zealous members of the church

of Rome, as we fhall fee hereafter. But thefe ex-

alted ideas of devotion, which rendered external

forms of lefs value, were naturally regarded with a

jealous eye by the political and ruling Catholics.

According to Fleury, Amauri held that, in

order to be faved, every perfon muft believe that

he is a member of Jefus Chrift, but that the pope
condemning this opinion, he retrafted it before his

death. Fieury alfo afcribes to the followers of

Amauri an opinion which is faid to have taken its

rife froni a book entitled the Everlajiing Gojpcl,

viz. that Jefus Chrift aboliihed the old law, and
that, in his time commenced the dilpenfation of
the Holy Spirit, in which confeffion, baptifm, the

euchanft, and ether facraments, would have no
place; but that perfons might be faved by the in-

terior grace of the Holy Spirit, without any exter-

T 5 nal
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nal a6ls. He moreover fays, that he denied the

refurre6lIon, faid that heaven and hell were in

men's own breads, that the pope was Antichrill, and

Rome Babylon. His difciples had among them a

prophet named William, a Clver fmith, who gave

out that four great plagues would come in five

years. Being examined in a council of bifhops and

do6lors of theology, they were condemned, and

burned alive, except four, who were fentenced to

perpetual imprifonment. At the fame time they

condemned the memory of Amauri, who was con-

sidered as the founder of the fe6l ; and being ex-

communicated after his death a. d. 1209, ^^^ bones

were dug up, and thrown upon a dunghill.

Amauri, Mofheimfays, entertained the fenti-

ments of thofe who were called the brethren and

Jljlers of thefree fpirit, and they were fometimes

called Beghards. They frequently ran about with

an air ot lunacy and di{lra61;ion, begging their

bread with much clamour, rejefting labour, as in-

eonfillent with ihat contemplation which they fup-

pofed united the foul to God ; in confequence of

which they faid they enjoyed a ftate of freedom

from all laws, and had the fame union with God

that Chrift himfelt had. For they were faid to

hold that all rational fouls are portions of the di-

vinity. But among them there were many perfons

of emineat piety, often called myjlics^ who only

thou2t
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thought themfelvcs exempt from the forms of exter-

nal worfhip, and the pofitive laws of the church ;

tho* others of them are faid to have abandoned all

decency, and to have lived in fenfual indulgence,

as not afFeding the purity of the foul. Mofhcim^

Vol. 3. p. 124. 129.

At the fame time alfo, Ariflotle's treatife of

metaphylicks being fuppofed to have led men into

thefe errors, the council ordered all his works to be

burned, and forbad the tranfcribing them, reading

them, or keeping copies of them, under pain of

excommunication. As to his books of natural

philofophy, the reading of them was forbidden for

three years ; but they forbad for ever the reading

of the books of one David Dinant, an eminent dif-

ciple of Amauri, who faved himfelfby flight. The

council alfo condemned all French books of theo-

logy. This is faid in the notes to Mofheim to have

feecn done at a council at Paris in a. d, 1210.

Vol. 3. p. 23.

In this period much attention was excited to a

book entitled, as I have obferved, tht Everlajling

Go/pel, afcribed, but without reafon, to Joachim

of Calabria, who died in a. d. 1202, and was con-

fidered as a faint in his own country. He wrote

commentaries on the prophetical books of fcnptur®

With conjeiEiures about the fpeedy accomplifhmenfc

of fome of them. According to this treatife, who-

ever
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ever was the author of it, tlic Father operated from

the creation to the coming of Chrifl, as he faid,

My Father workdh hitherto, and now I work, but

at the expiration of the thoufand two hundred and

lixty years, mentioned in the Revelation, the Ho-

ly Spirit is to operate, who was to come, and lead,

men into all truth. They alfo faid, that the firft

difpenfationwas toconfift of married perfons, living

according to the flefh as under the old teflament, that

the reign of the Son was to be that of priefts, li\''ing

according to the flefh and (pirit, fome being mar-

ried ; but that the third difpenfation would be that

of monks, living according to the fpirit only. The

firfl was the age of the old teflament, the fecond

that of the new, and the third that of the Ever-

laflin.cT Gofpel, in which there was no occahon for

facraments, or vifible figns. Thefe principles

havin<7 fpread very much, chiefly by means of the

Francifcans, who flattered themfelves that their

inftitute was the third, and moft pcrfeft flate of

ChriRianity ; they were condemned in a council

htid at Aries in a. d. 1260.

There was another book entitled An Intro*

duBion to the Everlafimg Gofpel, afcribed with great

probability to John of Parma, a general of the

Francifcars, who explained the obfcure predidions

of the former work, and applied them to his own

order. Uojlum, Vol. 3. p. 6j, The principles of

thefe
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thefe books began to be publicly taught in a. d.

1254; but in A. D. 1256 pope Alexander IV,

tho* a great favourer of the Francifcans, could not

help condemning them,, and the books were burned

though privately, at the fame time that he made

fome decrees in favour of that order.

Thofe who diftinguiftied themfelves the mod
by the acutenefs of their fpccuiations, and nice

diftinflions, were the mendicants. The clergy,

who never liked them, and who wifhed to have all

fludy confined to the fcripturcs, the antient Fathers,

and the canons, took umbrage at the liberty they

took in fpcculation, and thought the opinions they

adopted fometimes bordered on herefy. To give

fome idea of the queilions they agitated, and the

opinions then formed, I fhall felefi the followin'*

which were condemned in an airembly of the clergy

at Paris in a. d. 1243. " The divine effencecan-
*' not itfelf be viewed either by glorified men or by
" angels. Tho' the divine ellence is the fame in

" the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, neverthelefs

«« with refpeft to form, it is not the fame in the

*' Holy Spirit as in the Father and the Son taken
*' together. The Holy Spirit, as he is love, or a

" bond of union, doth not proceed from the Son,
*' but from the Father only. Neither bodies nor
*' fouls in a flate of glory, not even the blelTed vir*

*' gin, will be in the empyreal heaven along with

" the
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" the angels, but in the aqueous or cryftalline

*' heaven, above the firmament. The wicked an-

*' gels were Co from the inftant of their creation.

*' There are feveral truths which have been from

*' eternity, and yet are not God. An angel may
*' be at the fame moment in different places, and

*' ev^cn every where, if he chufe it. The firft in-

*' ftant of time, the beginning, and alfo creation

*' and paffion, are neither creature nor creator.

*' The wicked angel has never had wherewith to

" fupport himfelf, any more than Adam, in a ftate

*' of innocence. He who has the beft natural difpo-

*' fitions will necefTarily have mofl grace and glo-

" ry." Flmry, Vol. 17. p. 265,

In A. D. 1278 fome opinions of Roger Bacon,

an Englifh Francifcan (but what they were are not

fpecified) were condemned by the legate of pope

Nicolas III at Paris, and he was committed to pri-

fon, where he lived ten years ; but obtaining his

liberty, he fpent the remainder of his life in peace,

in the college of his order at Oxford, and died in a.

D. 1294. He was indefatigable in his purfuit of

knowledge, and feems to have been mailer of all

that was known in his time, efpecially in mathe-

matics and philofophy. It is probable that he

cither difcovered, or had learned, the compofition

of gunpowder, and was acquainted with many
wonderful difcoveriss in optics, mathematics, and

chcmillry, J*eter
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Peter Lombard, having faid that there was a

diftinftion between the divine cjfcnce, and the three

perfons in the Godhead, the abbot Joachim denied

that there was any cffencc common to them ; by

which it was faid that that which conftitutes their

union was taken away. On this account his opi-

nions were condemned by Innocent III in the

council of Lateranin a. d. 1205, butwithoutany

reflexion upon Joachim himfclf. MoJIicim, Vol. 3.

P- 134-

At a council held in London In a. d. 128G,

the following opinion among others of a fimilar

nature was condemned, " The facramental bread

** is changed into the living body of Jefus Chrift,

** fo that the matter of the bread is changed into

" the matter of the body, and the form of the bread

" is the iorm of the body, which is the rsafonabk

" foul." It is poffible, however, that thefc, and

other opinions, might have pafled without cenfure

if the efpoufers of them had not maintained that,

*' with refpeft to them, they were not obliged to

" yield to the authority of the pope, of St. Grego-
*' ry, or St. Auftin, or any do6lor whatever, but

" only the authority of the Bible, and demonflrative

** reafon." However Fleury fays the principle on.

which all the opinions hinged was that the reafon-

able foul is the fubftantial form of man, a principle,

he fays, advanced by Thomas Aq^uinas.

I woul4
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I would obferve in this place, that the term

tranfuhjlantiation is firft ufed in any inftrument of

authority in the canons of the council of Lateran in

A. D. 1215.

The laft of the curious opinions that I fhall re-

cite as occurring within this period, is that, at the

fame council it was mentioned as a thing allowed

by all, that the virgin Mary was taken up into

heaven in the body ; fince Gilbert of Nogent fays

that, in his time, which was a century before, the

church did not affert it, but that perfons were al-

lowed to be ofthat opinion. Fleury, Vol. 16. p. 256.

SECTION XII.

Some Particulars concerning the Superjlition, and

falulous Hijiories of this Period,

.F I had thought proper, I might have

-given my readers abundant entertainment on the

fubjea ot this feftion in every period of this hiRoryr

but I confine myfelf to fuch narratives as ferve to

give what ought not to be omitted, vix.a juft idea of

the flateot prevailing opinions and praftices, which

cannot fail to be inftruaive. We may often per-

edve the beft difpofitions and intentions in the

moil
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mofl wild and abfurd pra6lices ; but to form a juft

eflimate of them we muft take into confideration

the prevailing principles and maxims of the times.

The firil account I fhall give will be that of the

FlGgdlants.

In A. D. 1259, Italy being in a flate of great

diflraftion, a fpirit of devotion feized a great num-

ber of perfons in a very fudden and extraordinary

manner, but probably arofe from the preaching of

the mendicants, who, in imitation of John the

Baptift, and Jefus Chrifl, called upon all men to

repent. It began at Perufia. whence it palTed to

Rome, and the reft of Italy. Old and young,

even children of five years of age, went thro' the

country, as naked as decency would permit, two

and two, whipping themfelves with leathern thongs,

till the blood flowed out, with groans and tears

imploring the mercy of God, and the afhftance of

the bleffed virgin. They made thefe prccefTions

even in the night, with lighted torches, andalfoin

the winter, by hundreds and thoufands, preceded

by priefls with croifes and banners. Wherever

they came they went into the churches, and pro

.

ftrated themfelves before the altars. They did the

fame both in the villages and the towns, {0 that

the mountains and plains ecchoed with their cries.

Their devotion did not, however, terminate here.

Enemies were reconciled, ufurers and thieves

Vol. IV. U reftored
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reftored what they hadunjuflly taken, other fmners

confeffed their crimes and reformed, and good

works of all kinds were performed ; and in this we

fee the difference between Chrittian and heathen

fuperflition, the latter having no connexion what*

ever with moral virtue.

This pra8ice, it was obferved, did not arife

from any order of a pope, or the recommendatiojj

of any perfon of particular eminence, but began

with the common people, and others followed their

example. It extended to Germany, Poland, and

many other countries. Their cuflom was to whip

themfelves every day for thirty- three days together,

becaufe Chrift, they thought, lived fo many years

upon earth ; and they fung hymns concerning his

death and pafTion. No perfon,' they faid, could

be abfolved from their fins if they did not perform

this penance, at lead one month, and they con-

feffed to one another, and gave formal abfolution,

tho' they were laymen. They even pretended

that this practice was ufeful to the dead. This

company of P'lagellants, as they were called, at

length gave alarm to feveral princes, fo that they

were fuppreffed by force; and in a Ihort time the

pra6lice ceafed. But we ftiall find it renewed in a

later period.

Perhaps the perfon the mofl diflinguifhed for

his habitual devotion in this period was Lewis IX
king
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king of Frarxe, ifwe may depend upon the account

of his confeffor and chaphain, both Dominicans.

Every day he heard the canonical raafs, even the

hours of the virgin, -wiih. ih.Q chaunt. If he was tra-

velling on horfeback, he contented himfelf witli

reciting it along with his chaplain. Every day,

alfo, he recited the oflBce of the dead at nine lef-

fons, even on the moH folemn feflivals. He never

failed to hear two itiaffes every day, and fometimcs

three or four. He was fond of hearing fermons,

and when they pleafed him, he retained them in

memory, and repeated them to others. Having

heard that fome of his lords complained of his

hearing fo many malTes and fermons, he faid, " If

*' I had fpent twice as much time in playing at

" dice, or hunting, no body would have fpoken

" of it."

It was his cuftom for fome time to rife at mid-

night, to afTifl at the matims which were chaunted

in his chapel, and at his return to have leifure to

pray by his bed fide, faying, " if God fhould then

•' give me any pious motion I am not afraid of

*' being interrupted." But this exercife weakening

*him too much, he was perfuaded to omit it. After

fupper complines were folemnly chaunted in his

chapel, and when he retired to his chamber, a

prieft came and fprinkled the room, and efpeciallv'

the bed, with holy water. With the confent of

U 2 the
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the queen, he abftained from any matrimonal in-

tercouife, according to the antient cuftom of the

church, during the whole of advent and lent, alfo

on certain days in the week, on the vigils and

grand feftivafs ; and when he was to receive the

communion he abftained feveral days before and

after the fervice. His abftinence with refpecl to

food was very great. He fafted every friday, he

ate no flefh meat on wednefdays, and for fome

time on mondays alfo, till on account of his weak-

nefs he was advifed to omit it. On fridays in lent

arid advent he ate neither fruit nor fifti. On ho-

ly friday he fafted on bread and water, and 'alfo on

the vigils and principal feftivals of the virgin, and

fome other days in the year. He confefTed every

friday, and after confeflion he always received the

difcipline at the hand of his confeflbr with five iron

chains faftened to the bottom of a little ivory box,

which he carried in his purfe, and he fometimes

made prefents of fuch boxes to his children and

particular friends. He wore haircloth on fri-

days in lent, advent, and at the vigils of the vir-

gin, but by the advice of his confeffor he left this

off.

On good friday, after aftifting at matins, which

began at midnight, he returned to his chamber,

where, either alone, or accompanied by a chaplain,

he repeated the whole pfalter. Then, without

going
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going to bed, or fleeping any more, he v/ent out

at funrife, barefooted, and meanly drefled, walked

thro' the moll frequented ftreets, on the pavement

and in the dirt. He went into the churches, and

prayed in them, followed by an almoner, who gave

liberally to the poor. After his return, tho' gene-

rally much fatigued, he heard the fermon of the

paffion, then he aflifted at the office, which was

celebrated in a folemn manner ; and v/hen he came

to the adoration of the crofs, he rofe from his place,

bareheaded, and barefooted, and meanly drelTed,

and went a good diftance on his knees, followed

by his children, with fuch marks of humility, that

thofe who were prefent fhed tears. The fervice

being over, he took a flight repaft of bread and

water.

On holy thurfday he wafhed the feet of feme

poor people, and thofe of three poor old men

every faturday. After this I need not mention his

alms, and benefactions ol every kind, efpecially

his liberality to the mendicants. When the ex-

pence attending thefe things was complained of,

he faid, " Since I mull be at fome expence, I had
*' rather do it for God, than for the world, and va-

*' nity, and thus balance the exceffive expences
*' that are unavoidable in temporal things." Can
we doubt the real piety and virtue of this man,

even tho' he was a perfecutor of heretics, and would

U o without
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without remorfe have fhed the blood of all the in-

fidels in the Eaft. He would, however, have re-

ceived more pleafure from their converfion. Whea

this prince v/as dangeroufly ill in a. d. 1244,

they brought out the relicks of the martyrs belong-

ing to the church of St. Denis, placed them on

altar, carried them in proceflion thro' the church,

and the cloillers, walking barefoot, and fhedding

many tears ; and. from that time it was obferved

thathebtfgart to recover. Fleury, Vol. 17. p. 289.

The hiftory of the conveyance of what was fup-

pofed to be the crown of thorns, that was put on

the head of Jefus, from Conftantinople to France,

in A. D. 1247, will ferve to give an idea of the fpi-

lit of the times, as well as of the religion of this

particular prince. The probability is that the

crown that was really put on the head of our Sa-

viour was not of thorns, but of the herb acanthus^

the intention ol the foldiers, in this as well as in

putting on him (he purple robe, having been to

mock, and not to torture him ; and none of the an-

tients fpeak of this as painful to him. In after

times, however, it was fuppofed that this crown

was of real thorns, and being thought to have

been a£lually found, as well as the crofs, and every

thiuT elle belonging to the crucifixion, it was kept

at Conftantinople; and when that city was taken

by the Latins, it was confidercd as one of the moH

valuable
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valuable articles found in the place. This crown,

the lords, being much in debt, had pawned to the

Venetians for a large fum ; but the emperor Bald-

win, willing to lay on obligation on Lewis, to

whom he had pawned the county of Namur, pro-

pofed to make a prefent of it to the king. Ac-

cordingly two Dominicans were fent to receive the

facred depofit, and the box in which it was con-

tained was delivered to them, carefully fealed ; and

tho' thofe who had the caie of it put to fea in the

moll dangerous feafon, and the Greek emperor

lay in wait to intercept them, they arrived without

any accident at Venice. The king and the em-

peror Baldwin then fent ambailadors to Venice,

with money to redeem the facred pledge, and

other precautions were taken for the lafe convey-

ance of it ; and it was obferved that during their

journey, tho' they had heavy rains in the night,

iiot one drop fell upon them, while they were on

the road. V/hen they were arrived at Troyes in

Champaigne, they lent to inform the king, who

immediately let out, accompanied with the queen

mother, his brothers, the archbiihop cf Sens, the

bilhop of Auxerre, and fome other lords, and met

the relick at Villeneuve.

Having opened the outer box of wood, and

verified the feals of the French lords and the doge

ol Venice, which were fixed to a cafe of lilver,

U 4
they
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they opened that, arid in it found anbther of gold,

which contained the facred crown. This bein^

Ihewn to the king and his fuite, they fhed many-

tears, imagining they faw Chrift himfelf crowned

with (horn?. This was St. Lawrence's day. The

next day, Auguft 8, it was carried to Sens, and at

the gates of the city the king, and Robert count

of Artois, the eldeflof his brothers, took it on their

fhoulders, both of ihem being barefooted, and in

their fhirts, and carried it to the metropohtati

church of St. Stephen, in the midflofall the clergy

of the city, who came in folemn proceffion to meet

them.

The next day the king fet out for Paris, and

the eighth day after he arrived there, and near the

abbey of St. Anthony a fcafiFold was prepared on

v/hich were many prelates in their robes, and from

this the box was fhewn to the people. Then the

km<r and the count of Artois, barefooted, and in their

Ihirts, carried it on their flioulders to the cathedral

church of Notre Dame, and thence to the palace,

when it was placed in the royal chapel.

But fome years after this, the king, having re-

ceived from Condantmople a confiderable part of

the true crofs, and feveral other relicks, built

another chapel of the richell and mofl; elegant

archite£lure then known, and there founded a

chapter to recite the office before thefe holy rehcks.

The
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The church of Paris celebrates the feflival of ths

reception of this holy crown on the i ith of Auguft,

and the hiftory of it was then written by Gautier

archbifhop of Sens. Fleiiry, Vol. ij. p. 200.

The hiftory of the reception of fome of the

blood of Chrijt by king Henry III ot England is as

carious as the preceding. This prince wrote to

all his lords to meet him in London the I3':h of

October a. d. 1247, to hear "the pleafing news

*•' of a new favour that God had granted them."

Accordingly they met at Weflminder on the day

appointed, when they were informed that the

triafters of the Templars and Hofpitallcrs had fent

them a portion of the blood of our Saviour, in a

very antient cryilal vafe, with the altcftation of the

patriarch of Jerufalem, and that of the bifi:iops, ab-

bots and lords of the holy land. On this occafion

the king, defirous of imitating what St. Lewis had

done to honour the true crofs, fafted on bread and

water the eve of the fi;{lival, which was that of the

tranflation of St. Edward ; and on that day he

carried the relick in folemn procefiion from the

cathedral church of St. Paul to that of St. Peter at

Wellminfter, where it was depohted. The bifhop

of Norwich then performed mafs, and delivered a

fermon, in which he faid that this relick was more

precious than any other, even that of the true crofs,

which was only valuable on account of this, blood

U 5 that
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that was (hed upon it. He then declared, in the

name of all the prelates, that fix years and one

hundred and forty days indulgence would be grant-

ed to thofe who would honour the precious blood.

Some, however, who were prefent exprefled

their doubt of the reality of the relick. To this

thebifhopof Lincoln, Robert Groflhead, anfwered

in a difcourfe, in which he laid, tho' on the au-

thority of a book which he owned to be apocry-

phal, that Jofeph of Arimathia, when he loofed

the body of Chrid from the crofs, carefully gattered

up the blood from his wounds, and efpecially that

from his fide, and even the water with which he

wafhed the body ; that he gave part of it to Nico-

deraus, who had afiifted him in conveying the bo-

dy to the fepuichre, and that thus this treafure had

been prcferved from father to fon till it came into

the poiTcffion of the patriarch Robert, who then

held the fee of Jerufalem.

To this fabulous relation I Ihall add another,

compofed in this period, by Bonaventure, from

apocryphal writings, as Fleury fays, which then

paifed for true, or revelations not much to be de-

pended on, of the deliveiy of the virgin Mary,

which is as follows. When her hour was come,

which was funday at midnight, the virgin got up,

and leaned againfl a pillar, while Jofeph was fit-

ting, concerned that he could not provide what

was
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was rcouired in her circumftances. However he

rofe, and taking fome hay from the manger, laid

it at her feet ; and then as he was looking another

way, the Son of God came out of the womb of the

virgin, without giving her any pain, and lay on

the hay that was at her teet. She then took him

up, embraced him tenderly, placed him on her

knees, and wafhed him with her milk which flowed

from her in great abundance, then wrapped him in

a vail, which fhe took from her head, and placed

him in the manger. After this an ox and an afs,

falling on their knees, put their mouths to the

manger, and breathed on the child, to warm him,

as if they had known who he was. The mother

then fell on her knees, and adored him, giving

thanks to God, and Jofeph did the fame. Bona-

venture laid he had thefe particulars from a friar of

his order, to whom the virgin herfelf had revealed

them. Flcury, Vol. 18. p. 122.

I fhall clofe this fedion with an account of an

inflance of fuperflition in the Greeks. On Fe-

bruary A. D. 1284 a Greek priefb found the con-

fecrated bread which had by accident been \&k in

the place where it was kept from the lafl year, then

quite corrupted, and not having the appearance of

bread. On feeing this he was terrified, and

trembled; and confuUing with thofe vt'ho were

prefent, they agreed to throw it into v/hat they

called
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called thtfacredfurnace, and which Fleury fays

the Latins cdllpifcina. Vol. 18. p. 366.

SECTION XIII.

Of the Jews in this Period,

I NT this, as in the preceding period, the

Jews were expofed to much and various ill ufage.

At the council of Lateran in a. d. 1215, they

were required to wear a badge, to diftinguifh them

from Chriftians. In a. d, 1234 the kingdom of

Hungary was laid under an interdift for admitting

Jews as well as Mahometans into public employ-

ments, and having Chriftian flaves ; and it was not

taken off till the king and his fon engaged to allow

of that abufe no longer; but, fays the hiftorian, it

was ill obferved.

In A. D. 1206 there was a great carnage made

of the Jews in many places, efpecially in Spain.

In France the crufaders againfl the Albigenfes

killed them in great numbers, without fparing

children or Women with child ; many were tramp-

led to death by horfes, and their bodies expofed

to the beads. Their books were burned, their

goods plundered, and great mifchiets were threatened

becaufc
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becaufe they refafed to be baptized. On this oc-

cafion the Jews applied to the pope, who wrole in

their favour; faying that, no perfon Ihould be

compelled to receive baptifm ; that as man fell by

his free will, he ought to recover by the fame

means, with the aiTiftance of grace. He alfo wrote

to the king, defiring that he would reftrain thofe

cruelties.

John king of EnglandharraflTed the Jews with

the mofl- grievous exaSions, applying corporal pu-

nifliment when they refufed to give him money.

It is faid that he de^nanded of a Jew of Briflol a

thoufand marks of filver, and on his refufal to pay

he ordered a tooth to be drawn every day till he

Ihould pay, and this, it is faid, he bore till he had

loft feven of them. The hiftorian Trivet fays that

he confifcated the property of all the Jews in his

kingdom, and banifhed them by a public edid.

Bafnage, Vol. 9. p. 619.

The crufades farnifiied Henry III of England

wilh a pretence for taking from the Jews what re-

mained of their property from former exa6lions.

Having demanded eight thoufand marks, they re-

prefented to him that, being unable to raife that

fum, they wifhed to leave the kingdom. This

provoked him fo much that he fold them to his

brother Richard, who advanced a lar^e fum on

that account. But when it was expe6led that he

would
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would have reimburfed himfelf by exa6ling twice

as much, he was fo moved by the reprefentation of

their poverty and diflrefs, that he forbore to do it.

In A. D. 1239 the Jews of Norwich being ac-

cufed of intending to murder a Cbriflian child,

they were all apprehended, and lour of them were

torn in pieces by horfes, and their limbs expofed

on a gibbet. Bajnage, Vol.- 9. p. 621.

The Jews of Lincoln being accufed of the

fame crime^ eighteen of the richeft of them were

put to death, at the folicitation of the mother. Ibi

Vol. 9. p. 634. At length, njwevcr, giving the

kincr a fum of money they obtained a proclamation

forbidding to ufe them ill. Fleury, Vol. 17. p. 129.

After the death of the king, the nation being

vifited with the plague, it was faid to be owing to

the indulgence fhewn to the Jews ; and

after pretending to give them liberty to chufc

which religion they preferred, all that did not adopt

the Chridian were put to death. Tho' there is

fomething that has the air of fable in the circum-

flances of this ftory, as related by the monkifh

hiftorians, it is certain that the Jews '.vere banifhed

the kingdom by Edward III, who allowed them to

go to France, but confifcated their property. Their

number in England was then very great, and they

did not obtain leave to return till the time of

Cromv;ell.

In
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In A. D. 1238, a converted Jew informing the

pope concerning the Talmud, as the principal

caufe of keeping his brethren true to their religion,

orders were given that in all ChriPiian countries

the Jews fliould deliver up their books, and that

thofe of them that contained any errors fliould ba

burned. In confequence of this, and the exami-

nation of fome ot them, twenty cart loads were

burned in France, in the prefence of the univerfi-

ty, the clergy, and the people of Paris. Many
Chriftians at this time were able to read Hebrew.

Befides thofe in France, mention is made by Mat-

thew Paris of Robert Arundel, probably an Eng-

lifliman, as well fkilled in that language.

In A. D. 1247, pope Innocent IV wrote to

the bifhops of Germany in favoui" of the Jews, whb

were cruelly treated, and fometimes put to death,

on pretence that they had killed the children of

Chriflians, eaten thd?*^ear(s, and been guilty

of other crimes, of which they were innocent, de-

firing that their wrongs might be redrelTed, and

that they fhould not be condemned without reafon.

In A. D. 1248, John duke of Tufcany, at the

requefl of the bifhops and lords, drove all the Jews

from his territories.

At the council of Vienne in a. d. 1267, the

Jews were required to wear a cap of horn, to pay

tylhes
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Jy^thes to the cure, and all other duties that were

exacted oi the Chriflians who lodged with them.

In A. D. 1291 it was faid that a Jew at Paris,

getting poffeffion of a confecrated wafer, pricked it

with a penknife ; that on this blood came out of it,

arid that, tho' he abufed it in various ways, it al-

ways inewed marks of fenfibility ; that at length it

took its place on a crucifix, in the form of Chrifl

upon the crofs. The confequence of this ridiculous

notion was very ferious. For the Jew was appre-

hended, and burned, ar^d the people called the

houfe in which this fcene was fuppofed to have

been tranfa6ied, the houfe of miracles, and a chapel

was afterwards built on the fpot.

Notwithftanding the great odium under which

the Jews generally lay, there is abundant evidence,

that in fome of the fouthern parts of France, the

common people were prejudiced in their favour,

and leaned to their rites. In Provence, and the

neijThbouring places, the intercourfe with the Jews

had introduced many fuperflitious pradices. Many

perfons in their illnefifes held lamps and lighted

candles in the fynagogues, and made offerings

there, to procure good journeys, and fafe deliveries

for women with child ; and they fhewed the fame

refpe6l that the Jews did to the book of the law,

which Chriflians in general confidered as a kind of

idolatry. The pope, to put a flop to thefe abufes,

wrote .
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wrote to the Francifcans, who exercifed the office

of inquifitors in that part of the country, to pro*

fceed againfl thpfe who were guilty of thofe things,

as againfl: idolatry and herefy. This letter is dated

February 20th, a. d. 1290.

SECTION XIV.

Mifcdlaneous Articles,

J^ ITTLE was done in this period

towards extending the bounds of Chriflendom,

and that little not very folid. In a. d. i2^t^ a

great army of German crufaders, about iixty thou-

fand, attacked that part of Pruffia which continued

Pagan, and killing all who refufed to be baptized,

reduced the whole to the profeffion of Chriftianity.

In the fame year, Mondag, whom the pope on his

profeffion of Chriftianity had made king of Lithua-

nia, turned his arms againtt the Chrillians, fo

that there was nothing, as the hiftorian fays, in his

converlion, and his fucceffors continued heathen

one hundred and thirty years after.

This was an age in which much attention was

given to liieratiire, and which produced many emi-

nent men. At the council of Lateran in a. d.

Vol. IV. X 1215,
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1215, an order given in a council of a. d, 1179
under Alexander III, mentioned in the preceding

feftion, that in every cathedral church there fhould

be a raafler, who fhould teach gratis, but which

had not been obferved, was confirmed. He was

to teach not only grammar, but any branch of

fcience that he was capable of teaching, and in

every metropoli-an church, thenf was to be a theo-

logian to teach the priefts the holy' fcript'ires, and

what related to the care of fouls, each of thefe

maflers was to have the falary of a prebend, as

lon'T as he taught, but without becommg a c.inon.

Frederic II was well verfed irtthe Latin. Greek,

and Arabic languages, befidcs I alun and Fret:cb,

his native tongue being the German. He com-

pofed poems in Italian. He was a great promo. er

of literature in his dominions, elpecially b) tlie

enablifhment of an univerfity at Naples, and pro-

curing many bo^ ks to be Iranflated from Arabic

into Latin- Giannone, Vol. 1. p. 729. Alfo Al-

phonfus king of Caftile and Leon diftinguifhed

himfelf both by his own attainments in literature,

and his zeal in promoting it. He is particularly

famous for his aftronomical tables. MoJ/uim, Vol.

3. p. 17.

Lewis IX hearing, when he was in Paleftine,

of a Mahometan pnnce getting all. uleful books

tranfcribed tor the ufe ot learned men, did the fame

on
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on his return to France, efpecially all books re-

lating to religion^ and from them Vincent de Beau-

"ais compofed his Grand Mirror, which was a col-

leftion of every thing that he thought ufeful to a

lludent.

This was the period in which the Ariflotelian

philofophy was moft triumphant, being taught in

all the fchools till its tendency to favour infidelity

was perceived. It was particularly adopted by

he Dominican ahd Francifcan friars, among whom
.he moft diftinguifhed teachers were Alexander

Hales, a Francifcan and an Englifhman, who

! aught at Paris, and obtained the title of the irre-

fragable do5tor, Albert furnamed the Great, a Do-

minican and a German, bifhop of Ratifbon, the

di£lator, as it were, of all literature in his time

;

but efpecially his difciple Thomas Aquinas, a Do-

minican likewife, and furnamed the Angelic doBor.

In the pontificate of Clement IV, he compofed

his Sum oftheology, which was confidered in the

fchools as the moft complete fyftem for do6lrine

and method. It is indeed a wonderfully elaborate

work.

The college for the ftudy of divinity in Paris

was ereded and endowed in a. d. 1250 by Ro-
bert de Sorbonne, a friend and favourite of king

Lewis, and it retained his name ever after. Mof
hem, Vol. 3. p. 19. In all the univerfities in this

X 2 period
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period it was neceflfery to go thro' a ftri6l examina-

tion before any perfon could be intitled to teach

the fciences, and then arofe the cuflom of o^iving

academical degrees, as that of majler and do6ior, in, -

all t\\& faculties, as they were called ; an inflitution

which had its ufe in thefe times, while it might

be fairly conlidered as a mark of real merit, but it

is now no longer fo, and therefore ought to be

difcontinued.

But the whole fyftem of Ariftotelian philofo*

phy, as taught in thefe fchools, was feverely cen*

fured by Roger Bacon, Peter de Abana, a phyfi-

cian of Padua, and other fenfible men. The

former, in one ot his writings, fays, " There never

** was fuch an appearance of learning, or fo much
*' time given to ftudy, as in thefe lall forty yearsi

*' There are doftors in every city, camp, and viU

*' lai e, efpecially of the two orders of mendicants,

*' but never was there fo much ignorance and er^

*' ror. The generality of lludents fpend their time,

" and their money, on bad tranflations" (meaning

from the Arabic) " They are deceived by appear-

*' ances, not caring what they know, but only

" what they may feem to know, in the opinion of

" the flupid multitude." Mojlieim, Vol. 3. p. 26.

• Several things occurred in this period relating

to the difcipline of the church, which defcrve to be

noticed.

At
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At the council of Lateran in a. d. 1215, it

was ordered, that every perfon fhould confefs all

his fins at lead once a yeav, to his proper prieft,

difcharge the penance enjoined him, and receive

the eucharifl at Eafter, or be excommunicated,

and deprived of Chriftian burial. Raimond de

Pegnafert, general of the Dominicans, who died in

A. D. 1274, pub'ilhed a fumof cafes ofconfcience,

for the ufe ot confeffors, which was the firft work

of this nature.

It appears from the decrees of the fynod of

Exeter in A. d. 1287, that after baptifm children

were confirmed, at leaft within three years. But

it appears from the decrees of the council of Aries

in A. D. 1260, that confirmation was given to

children at the breaft, as Fleury fays they ftill did

in many churches,

A fuperflitious refpe6l for ihe elements of the

eucharill appears in this period to have begun to

take the cup from the laity. We find in the writ-

in;TS of Alexander Hales, who died in a. d. 1244,

that in his time the laify commonly communicated

wit!i the bread only. At a council held at Lam-

beth in a. d. 1281, it is faid that, in giving the com-

munion, they informed the communicants, that

what they received in the cup was only fimple

wine, to enable them to fvvallow with more eafy

the precious body ; and in the inferior churches it

X
3,

was
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was permitted only to thofe who celebrated to take

the precious blood ; but in cathedral churches the

communion was flill adminiftered in both kinds.

At a council of Bourdeaux in a. d. 1255, it was

ordered that infants, inftead of the confccrated

wafer, fhould only have pain beni given them, a

remains, fays Fleury, of the antient cuftom of

giving the eucharifl; to children, which is flill kept

up in the Greek church.

The cup was not wholly laid alide till the

council of Conftance. Bingham, p. 789.

The ufe of wafers and unleavened bread were

not known in the church till the eleventh or twelfth

century, when the oblation of common bread be-

gan to be left off by the people. Then the clergy

provided the elements themfelves, and gradually

brought it to a nice and delicate wafer, in the form

of a denarius, to reprefent, they faid, the pieces of

money for which our Saviour was betrayed ; and

the people were ordered to offer a denarius, to be

given to the poor, or to be applied to fome facred

ufe. lb. p. 737. &c.

The mendicants introduced the cuftom of

keeping the confecrated elements for private per-

fons to communicate out of the time of public fer-

vice in the church. This is acknowledged to be a

novelty, and againft the rule of the Roman ritual,

which
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ivhich orders the elements to be kept in the church

only for the fick. Bi"gham, p. 782.

It was not till the twelfth century that the

cuftom of communicating infants was difcontinued

in France lb p. 776.

I'he mi/fa /icca was the communion without

the confecrarion of the elements. St. Lewis had

this fervice performed in this manner on board his

fhips. It was fomt-iimes called mi^ffa nautica, and

was approved by Leo X. /^. p. 772. &c.

Mijfa bifaciaca, or tnfaciatj^ Sec. was when a

prieft, for the fake of getting the price of more

malfes than one in a day, recited the fervice feveral

tim€S, till he came to the words of confecration

;

which by ufing only once he made to ferve for

them all. Ih. p. yi^.

In A. D. 1264 pope Urban inflituted the

feflival of the holy facrament, from a vifionof one

Juliana, a nun in the neighbourhood of Liege^

where Urban had been archdeacon. It was to be

celebrated the firfl thurfday after the oclave of

Whitfuntide, This Juliana declared that when-

ever ftie prayed fbe had before her an ima^e of the

full moon with a fifTure in it, and was informed

by the Holy Spirit, that this fiflfure fignified the

want of this annual feftival in the church which

was reprefeated by the moon. The office was

cqmpofed b^ Thomas Aquinas,

X 4, TiU
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Till the twelfth century the fafl; of lent was

kept by abflaining from all food till evening. Binsr.

ham, Vol. 2. p. 347.

In this period we find the origin of indulgent

ces. They began with the bifhops, and were af-

terwards adopted by the popes. When the bilhops

wanted money they remitted theufual penances for

certain fums to be applied to religious ufes. This

J)ower of the bifliops was reftri6led by the popes,

and in time they appropriated it to themfelves;

and going far beyond what the bifhops had ever

done, pretended to releafe men from the penalties

due to fm even in a future flate. The great pre-

tence for the papal indulgences was to promote the

crufades, but it was afterwards extended to every

purpofe that the popes thought fubfervient to their

views. Mojlieim, Vol. 2. p. 420.

At the council of Lateran in a. d. 1215, fu-

perfluous indulgences granted by feme bifhops

were forbidden, and it was ordered that, in the

dedication of churches, the indulgence fhould not

be for more than a year, whether the ceremony

Was perfoimed by one bifhop or more; and that

for the anniverfary of a dedication, or any other

caufe, the indulgence fhould not be for more than

forty days.

By this time great abufes had been made of in-

dulgences. They who preached the crufade in

Ger-
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Germanv in a. d. 1225 advanced fuch things,

fays the hiftorian, or encouraged perfons in their

crimes. For fome of them faid, " I will commit

*' crimes ; for on taking the crofs I (hall be inno-

" cent, and even make Hitisfadion for the crimes

•' of others ;" and fome perfons who had died im-

penitent, and had been buried in the high ways,

were by this means taken up, and buried like

Chriftims.

During the twelfth or the thirteenth century

religious plays were introduced into churches, and

thefe prepared the way for facred oratorios. The

firft was a fpiritual comedy in the church of Padua

in A. D. 1243. About twenty years after was in-

flituted at Rome ih^fraternity of Gonfalone, whofe

principal bufmefs was to reprefent the fufFeringsof

Jefus in the paffion week. Tiie fame fubje6l was

a£led at Friuli in a. d. 1298, and near the Arno

in A. D. 1304, when the people were entertained

with the exhibition of the parable of Dives and

Lazarus, a machine reprefenting hell being fixed

on boats for the purpofe. Williams, p. 42. In a.

D. 1322 the myfteries began to be exhibited in Ger-

many. In A. D. 1378 is the firfl, mention made

of their exhibition in England. While thefe

myfteries were in fafliion, fcarce any fcripture

hiftory efcaped being burlefqued in them. None

of therji were wholly without mufic. Hymns and

X 5 chorus's
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chorus's were introduced into all of them, and

fometimes inftrumental mufic was introduced be-

tween the a£ls. Williams, p. 43.

About A. D. 1290 Marinus Sanutus brought

wind inftruments into the church, Bingham,

PERIOD
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PERIOD XX.

From the Termination of the Cru-

sades A. D. 1291 TO THE Conclusion

OF THE Council of Constance a. d,

1418.

SECTION I.

OJ the Power of the Popes, and the OppofUion

that was made to it.

THE claims of the popes to poiver,

temporal and fpiiitual, were much oppofed in the

courfe of this period ot our hiftory ; but they

abated nothing of their arrogance, and on the

whole, perhaps rather gained than loft ground.

Neither their long refidence at Avignon, nor the

great fchifm which took place immediately after it,

tho' feemingly very hazardous for them, were of

any m.aterial differvice. The eyes of princes and
others were opened with refpetl to many abufes of

the papal power; but, notwithflanding this, fuch

a power was almoft univerfally thought to be ne-

ceflary in the Chriflian world. The ground of

their
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their claims as the vicars of Chriji was never called

in queftion by any who had the power to oppofe

them.

When Edward III of England remonflrated to

Clement VI againfl: his dirpofal of bifliopricks by

way of referve, aS contrary to an afl of his parlia-

ment, he anf'vvered, " ConGder it is not the

'• apoftles, but Chrifl. himfelf, who has given to

" the church of Rome the fupremacy over all the

*' churches in the world. It is he that inftituted

*•'
all the patriarchates, metropolitans, and cathe-

« dral churches, and all the dignities that are in

«' them. It is to the pope that the difpofal of all

'•' thcfe dignities, offices, and benefices, belongs."

Alphonfo king of CaRile, complaining to the

fame pope in a. d. 1348, of his giving the bifliop-

rick of Coriae to a foreigner, he anfwcred, " Did

" not the apoillcs, of whom the bifhops are the

»' facceilbrs, receive a commifl:on from our Saviour

"'to preach to all nations ? Was St. James, from

*« whom the Spaniards received the gofpel, a native

*' ofSoain? Can you be furprized then, if the

** pope follow the example of him whofe place he

*« occupies on earth, and before whom there is no

" diftin6lion of nations, or acceptance of perfons,

*' and if he chufe capable perfons, tho' (hangers,

«' to condu6l the flack of Chrifl ?" However,

Fleury well obferves, that a thoufand years before

this
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this pope Juliu5> reproached the Orientals for mak-

ing Gregory of Cappadocia biHiop of Alexandria,

who was not a native ofihe place. When the fame

pope made many referves of prelacies, and abbeys,

making no account of the eledions of chapters and

communities, and was told that his predeceffors

had not done fuch things, he faid they did not

know what it was to be popes. Fleury, Vol. 20.

p. 31.

The popes did not even think ihemfelves bound

by what ihemfelves had fworn to before their eleft-

ion. In A. D. 1353 Innocent VI rcfufed to abide

by the reftrictions that he himfelf, as well as the

other cardinals, had agreed to and fjgned daring

the vacancy of the fee. *' That wriling," he faid,

" is a prejudice to the pleniiude ol power which

*' God himfelf with his own mouth gave to the

" pope only, fmce it bounds and rellrains it within

*' certain limits. This power," he faid, *' could

" not be complete, if it depended upon the con-

*' fent, difcretion, and agreement of any others;

«' and thofe rafh oaths wotild be prejudicial to other

" churches." He therefore declared that the car-

dinals had no power to make fuch agreements ;

and faid, " We and our fucceiTors the popes are

" not obliged to obferve them, or the oaths made
" in confecjuence of them."

Tho',
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Tho*, in order to put an end to the great

fchifm which had fo long divided the church, of

which an account will be given hereafter, it was

neceffary that a general council ftiould affert a right

of depofing them, and its fuperiority to them,

which the council of Conflancedid in the mofl ex-

plicit manner, and Martin himfelf, who was elefted

pope in confequence of that council, had affented

to it, he was no fooner inflated in that dignity,

than he claimed the fame power that his prede-

ceffors had done. Having refufed to condemn a

treatife which had given oflFence ro the Poles, they

appealed to a council. But he immediately pub-

lifhed a bull, forbidding all appeals from the fo-

vereign judge, or the apoftolic fee, or to decline

its d^ecifion in matters of faith. This is the more

extraordinary, as this pope, in his bull againH; the

IIufiTites in a. d. 1418, obliged them to fwear that

what had been approved or condemned by all the

general councils, and efpecially that of Conftance,

ought to be approved or condemned by all the

faithful ; and the fuperiority of the council to the

pope was among the decrees of this council. On
this occafion Gerfon, the chancellor of the univer-

lity of Paris, and who was much looked up to in

ail the proceedings of the council, publirtied a

treatife, in which he maintained that there is no

fovereign judge upon earth in matters of faith be-

iides
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ides a general council, alleging the decrees of this

<'try council of Conftance in his fupport. Kot-

withftanding this, the queftion remained undecided

among the Catholics. The Gallican church, how-

ever, held the do£lrinc of Gerfon. *

It is fomething remarkable, however, that no

pope in this period pretended to perfonal infalli-

bility in matters of faith. On occafion of the dif-

ferent decrees of Nicolas III and John XXII,
oardinal Fournier, afterwards Benedid XII, main-

tained that *' Nicolas did not prove from the

*' fcriptures that what he advanced was true, but

" that the authority of the fcriptures had determined
*•' John in what he had decided. And, with

" refped to faith and manners, it is not true that

" what

* Clement V made additions to tl»e pontifical con-

ftltuti»ns, which from him were called Clementines.

John XXII and fome of the fucceeding popes added

others, which, being mifcellaneous, and without order,

wevc cslW-cA extravagantes, Giannone, Vol. 2. pi 233.

Clement VI is faid to have claimed more power

with refpe£l to a future world than had been done, at

leafl in fo diredl a manner, by any of his predeceffors.

In his bull for the celebration of the jubilee he expreCt-

ly commands the angels of paradice to admit thofe

who Piiould die on their jouiiiey to Rome for that pur-

pofe dire6lly to the perfe6l glory of paradise, without

ktting them go thro' purgatory. But Baluzius fays

the bull is apocryphal. 3. Vol. 2. p. 230.
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*• what hns been decreed by one pope cannot bs

<• revoked by anoiher," On this occaGon Fleury

obferves, that the doi^nne of the infalHhihty of

the popes v/as not introduced into the fchools till

more than a century after this.

John XXII fubmittcd to the judgment of the

church with rerpe6l: to his favourite do61rine con-

cerninor the ilate of the d?ad, and in a. d. 1351

Clement VI, apprehending that he was at the

point of death, pubhfhed a conRitution, in which

he fa;d that, if in teaching, preaching, or other-

wife, any thing had efcaped him contrary to the

Catholic faith, or good morals, he revoked it, and

fubmitted to the corrcaion of the holy fee. Alfo,

when Uiban V was upon his d.ath bed, affer pro-

fefTing his belief of the Catholic iai' h, he faid that,

if he had advanced any thing contrary to it, he

revoked it, and fubmitted to the corredion of the

church.

The power of the popes in temporals feems to

have been as gene-ally acknowledged as m fpiri-

tuals, at leaft when it was favourable to the intercfts

of the perfons concerned. Bat certainly no re-

courfe would have b.en had to it if his right to

interfere had not been generally allowed.

Boniface VI IL in his mftruaions to his le.

aates whom he had fer.t into Hungary, to fupport

the intereft o\ Charles Robert, grandfcn of Charles

king
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king of Naples, having heard that the lords had

given the kingdom to the king of Bohemia, fays,

•* The fovcreign pontiff, eftabliflied by God over

*' kings and kingdoms, and holding the firfl rank

** over all mortals, judges, tranquilly from liis

*•' throne, and diflSpates evils by his look. The
** firfl king of Hungary," he faid, *' gave his king-

" dom to the church of Rome, and would not take

*' his crown but from the vicar of Jefus Chrift ;:

" knowing that no perfon fhould take to himfelf

*' honour if he be not called of God." He cited

all the parties to appear before him, and he re-

proved the king of Hungary for calhng himfelf

king of Poland ; faying that that kingdom belonged

to the holy fee, and forbidding him to ufe that

title, or exercife any power in that country. This

pontiff took for his devife tw) /words intimating

that all temporal as well as all fpiritual power be-

longed to him. Giannone, Vol. 2. p. 225.

The popes claimed the fovereignty of all hea-

then countries, and affumed the right of difpohng

of them as they pleafed to chriflian princes. Thus

Clement VI, in a. d. 1344, made Lewis fon of

Alphonfo king of Caflile, king of the tartunate i-

Hands, he engaging to conquer them, and eftablifii

in them the chriflian religion.

The popes, notwithllanding their long and

hard flrug§l«6 with the emperors, abated nothing

Vol. IV. Y
J

. of
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of their claims with refped to them, and flill leHj

with refpeft to Naples and Sicily. On the death

of the emperor Henry VII in a. d. 1313, who

had declared Robert king of Naples a rebel, pope

Clement V publifhed a bull, in which he fays

that the emperoi's oath to himfelf at his coronation

was an oath of fealty, and that Robert, being his

vaffai, could not be gnilfy of treafon to the empe-

ror. " We therefore," he fays, *' by the fupe-

*' rity which we have over the empire, the

^'^ower by which we fucceed to the empire during

*' a vacancy, and, by the plenitude ofpower given

'« by Jefus Chrift in the perfon of St. Peter, de-

*' clare that fentence null and without cfFe£l."

The papal excommunications and interdi^^s,

tho', as we fhall fee, they were often difregarded,

were perhaps more frequent in this period than in

any other. The king of Denmaik having ill ufed

the archbifhop of Lunden, Boniface Vl 1 1 excom-

municated him, and laid his kingdom under an in-

terdi6l in a. d. 1297; and this meafurc brought

the king to make his fubmiflion, and give fatis-

fadion to the prelate. In a. d. 1324 John XXII

publifhed a crufade againft Galeas Vifconti, the

fon of Matthew, who difpofed of the benefices in

the dutchy of Milan at his own pleafure ;
promif-

ing the f^^me indulgence to thofe who would en-

gage in this expedition as to thofe v>'ho went to

fight
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fight for the recovery of the holy land from the in-

fidels. This family was almoft conftantly at va-

riance with the popes ; and tho' they often madet

very light ot the papal cenfures, they found it ne-

ceffary to compromife their differences, and buy

their peace at the laft.

The popes, befides alTerting their own rights^

were in no want of fl:renuous advocates. Alvar

Pelagius, a Spaniih Francifcan, in a treatife pub-

lifhed in a. d. 1329, of the complaints 0/ the churchy

maintained that, " as Jefus Chrift is the fole pon-
*' tiff, king and lord of all, fo he has but one vicar

** on earth for all purpofes. Chrift." he faid, " has

" not divided his power, but has given it, as he had
" it himfelf ; the pope is vicar not of man, but of

" God, and all the earth is the Lord's and the full-

" nefs thereof; fo that every king is the pope's,

" The Pagan emperors," he faid, *' never fheld

" the empire jufl:ly j for he that isfofar from God,
" as ari idolater, or a heretic, cannot poffefs any
" thing juftly under him." I do not remember to

have met with any other argument in fupport of

the papal power that goes quite fo far as this*

The pope's power in matters of literature Was

fomething more plaufible than over kingdoms;

and in this period it feems to have been taken for

granted, tho' the origin of the power cannot well

be traced, that no univerfity could be eft.ablifhed

y 2 ---
. withouC
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widiout the papal authority. Thus in a. d. 1339

Eenedift XIT inftitutcd an univerfity at Verona,

for teaching lav/, medicine, and the arts.

The exorbitant claims of the popes were far

horn paflTing wi'hout oppofiiion in this period,

either with rr-fp ct to argument, or mefhods more

forcible and cff 6lijal. Marlilius of Padua, and

John of ]anflun, who were fupported by Lewis of

Bavaria ('.vhofe contefl with the popes will be re-

citfd in another feftion) maintained in their pub-

licaiions, that Peter was no more the he^.d of the

church than the other apoflles. that he had no

more authority than they, and that Jefus Chrill

made no man his vicar on earth ; that it was the

bufmefs ot ihe emperor to corre6i and punifh the

pope, to appoin? him, and to ("et him afide ; that

popes, archbifhops. and fimple priells, have all

equal authority by the inftivution of Jcfus Chrift ;

and that nHrher the pope, nor the whole church,

can punifh any perfon without the authority of the

emperor. Thefe propofirions were cenfured as

heretical by pope John XXII, in a. d. 1327.

But fpirited princes oppofed the papal claims

with more cffctl than writers, and the hau^htieft

of the popes wire often obliged to give way to them.

Boniface VIII, findmg what oflFence he had given

by a bull of ins, forbidding the clergy to give to

the princes without the confent of the pope, li-

mited
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mited it to forced exaBions, leaving them at liberty

to make voluntary contributions for the defence of

the kingdom, and even allowing the kmgs to re-

quire fuch contributions, and to be the judges of

the neceflity of them, which was in fatl undoing

what he had done before.

Edward 1 of E>^gland having demanded a fifth

of the revenues of the dergv, they refufed to pny

it, pjeadmg this bull oi Boniface; but he inhfted

upon his demand, and feized their goods. During

thecontrfts between Bruce and Buliol for the kin r-

dom of Scotland Edward claimed, and cotiqucred,

the country; when this pops alleged that it be-

longed to him, and informed him that, if he had

any pretenfions to it, he inuft plead his caufe at

Rome. " For," faid he, " we referve the cogniz-

*' ance of all contefts that are, or may be, moved

*' upon this fubje<^ to ourfelves." Edv/ard replied

that this was not a caufe to be brought before. any

court of jullice ; and giving the realbns for his

claim, the pope did not thiuk proper to urge his

pretenfions any farther.

During the civil wars in Hungary when Buda

was laid under an interdict by thofe prelates who

joined the party of the pope, others paid no re-

gard to it. They even affcmbled the people, and

excommunicated the pope and all the bifliops and

monks in Hungary.

Y 3 When
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When the emperor Henry VII was crowned

at Rome in a. d. 1312, he had a quarrel with Ro-

bert king of Naples, and their troops fought in

the city. Upon this pope Clement V ordered

them to make peace. But the emperor faid, that

tho' Robert was the vaflal of the pope, he, as em-

peror, did not hold his power of him ; he only

owed the pope proteftiou ; and if he did not af-

fert his power to do himfelfjuftice, he fliould di-

minifh the rights of that empire which he had

fworn to maintain. The pope was much offen-

ded at this anfwer, but made no further oppofition.

When Innocent VI in a. d. 1358, fent the

bifhop of Cavaillon into Germany, to levy the

tenth of all church livings for the ufe of the apof-

tolic chamber, the clergy of the three provinces of

Treves, Maycnce, and Cologn, alfembled, and

abfolutely refufed to contribute any thing. They

wrote to the pope to give their reafons, and he, for

f?arof making a fchifm in the church, acquiefced.

On this occafion alfo the emperor convoked tht

princes of the empire, where the demands of the

pope were confidered, and with great indignation

refufed. " the Romans" it was faid, " have al-

*' ways confidered Germany as a mine of gold, and

*' they have invented many ways of exhaufting it.

** Every year great fums of money are carried

*'from Germany to Rome, for the confirmation of

*' pre-
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*• prelates, the folicitation of livings, the profecu-

** tion of appeals to the holy fee, difpenfations,ab-

" folutions, indulgences, privileges, and other fa-

" yours. Formerly the archbifliops confirmed the

*' ele£lion of the bifiiops their fufiFragans ; but in

" our times pope [ohn has taken their right from

*« them, and now he demands of the clergy a new

" and unheard of fubfidy, threateniug with cen-

" fures thofe who will not give it. Let us Hop

" the beginning of this evil, and not fuflPer fa

*' fhameful a fervitude to be eftablilhed."

When the kings of England were embarraflfed,

they often gave way ta the exorbitant claims of

the popes ; but this was not the cafe with Edward

I, or III. Clement Y I having given church liv-

infTs in England to two cardinals, Edward HI

imprifoncd their agents and drove them out of the

kingdom, v/ithout paying any rcg.ard to the pope's

remonftrances. And in a. d. 1390 the parliament

of England made a law forbidding any perfon to

go beyond fea to obtain any benefice, on pain of

being impnfoned as a rebel.* Pope Boniface

Y 4 waSr

* In the 26th of Edward III, the flatute dtprovisori

was paded, by which the king, and other lords, might

prefent to benefices of their own, or their anceftor's

foundation, and not the bilhjps of Rome. Neal, Vol.

The
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was much diflurbed at this, as king Richard II

was a perfon he much depended upon ; and he

pubhfiied a bull dedaring the aft to be null, as

well as thofe of the two Edwards to the fame pur-

pofe, and ordering thofe who were in poffefTion of

benefices on the pretence of thofe ordinances to

quit them within two months with reflitution of

the fruits. No regard, however, was paid to this

bull, and the king ordered by proclamation that

all perfons polTeired of benefices, who were then at

the court of Rome, fhould return to England on

the pain of lofing them. Upon this the Englilh

prelates left the court of R.ome with great precipi-

tation, to the great alarm of the pope, who imm.e-

diately lent a nuncio to England ; and at the next

par-

The flatute oipramunire, ipaKed in the IGth Richard

II, er.a6ledihat if any perfon purchafed a tranfiation

to a benefice, or any ether inflrun^ent from the court

of Rome, or brought them to England, or received

them there, they fiiould be out of the king's proteaion,

and forfeit their goods ond chattels. NeaL Vol, 1, p, 2.

From this time the archbilhops called no more convo-

cations by their fole authority, but by hcence from the

king, their fynods being formed by writ, or precept

from the crown, dire6led to the archbiliiops to affemblc

their clergy, in order to confult about fuch affairs as he

fliould lay before them. Still, however, their canons

were binding till the acl of the fubmilTion of the cler-

j&y in the reign of Henry Vlll. Il>>
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parliament, tho' the king was difpofed to favour the

pope, the nobles oppoled it, but allowed of appli-

cations to Rome till their next meeting.

In A. D. 3376 there was a rifing of many of the

cities belonging to the pope againft his authority,

his ofBcers being driven out, and the people carry-

ing a ftandard, with the word hberiy \i]ion k. The

Florentines having taken the lead in this revolt,

Gregory XI pafled upon them a fentence of ex-

communication and interdiB. He alfo forbad all

perfons to have any commercial intercourfe with

them, deprived them cf all their privileges, and of

their univerhty, confifcated their goods, and aban-

doned their perfotis to any who would feize them,

as flaves. In confequence.of this, the Florentines

eftabiilhed at Avignon, where the pope then refi-

ded, and alfo in other places, were 6bliged to re-

turn home ; thofe who were in England became

ferfs to the king, and their property came into his

poiTeffion.Butat home the Florentines paid no regard

to the cenfure. They were even the more animat-

ed to maintain the league, and publiihed defama-

tory libels againft the chLtrch, and the perfonof the

pope, who then fent an army againft them under

the command of Sir John Plawkwood, but this

made no impreftion upon them. The Florentines,

however, fuffering much in ccnfequence of the

pope's measures, fent Catherine of Sienna, a nun in

Y 5
great
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great reputation for fandity, and for hervifions, to

make peace with the pope ; but fhe not being fe-

conded by their own ambalTadors, nothing was

done. At length however, both parties being

weary of the conteft, another treaty was entered

into vvhen the death of Gregory put an end to it ;

and Urban VI, prefently after his eleftlon in a. d.

1378, took off all the cenfures from the people; of

Florence.

In this period, which abounded with writers,

we find the power of the popes attacked in works

of fome extent, and celebrity. Dante Ah'ghieri,

the famous Italian poet, who was of the Gibelline

party, was ihefirfl who appeared in this new field

of controverfy, in three books de Monarchia. He
was followed by \Vm, Occam, the Francifcan, in a

treatife D& Poicjlate Ecclesiajlica, et feculart, writ-

ten in defence of Philip king of France agalnfl

Jjoniface VIII, and they were followed by feveral

others in different countries of Europe. But in

France the mofl flrenuous defender of the rights

of princes againfl the popes, was Peter de Cunie-

res, the king's attorney general in the parliament of

Autun. In confecjuence of thefe writings, and the

difcufTion which they occafioned, the temporal ju-

rifdi6lion of the clergy was much limited, efpeci-

ally in cafes of excommunication, of fins, and of

oaths; and \n Gtxm.2^\y iht pcntijical law, efpt-

cially
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daily that contained in the decretals, lofl, much of

its authority in the courts. Giannone, Vol. 2.

p. 226.

The diQance of pope John XXII from Italy,

and his difiFercnce with the emperor Lev/is, were

the caufes of great diforders in Ita!y, where the

cities were not only oppofcd to one another, but

engaged in open hoflilities and malTacres, and all

forts of crimes were committed. The rebels get-

ting the upperhand, the authority of the pope,

both fpiritual and temporal, was dcfpifed. At

Recanate his officers, lent to enforce his authority,

were attacked and killed, to the number of three

hundred. Of thofe who efcaped, forae were im-

prifoned, fome dragged thro' the llreets, and fome

hanged, &c. On this the pope excommunicated

them, and they defpifing this, he publifhed a cru-

fade againil them. At this time aimofl all the ci-

ties of Italy belonging to the fee of Rome were

pofTeffed by lords and ulurpers, and it was only by

fending armies that they were reduced. Amonor

others John de Vico, calling himfelf prefetl of

Rome, feized upon Viterbo, Tofcanella, and other

places in Tufcany ; and tho' excommunicated by

defcription by John XXII, as an ufurper of lands

belonging to the church, and by name by Cle-

ment VI, he defpifed the cenfures fix years, on
which he was declared to hefufpe^ed of herefy, and

excom-
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^excommunicated again, as contumacious in matters

ofjaith. At length he was reduced by the warlike

cardinal Albornos.

The fovereignty of the city of Rome, we have,

feen, was long difputed with the popes. At the

accefTion of Clement VI the office oi fenator was

given him for his life, lut not as pope. But

a more fenous cppofition to his civil authority in

th?t city, tho' not avowedly fo, was made in the

time of this pope by Js^icolo di Rienxi, a great erl-

thiifiaft, as Petrarch and many others at this ti-rae

were, for the glyry ofantient Rome. In a. d. 1347

he got himfelf made tribune of the people, and aC

fuming the whole authority, reprefl'ed injullice and

violence, by which the citizens had long fufFered,

with great fpirit and efFecl;. He then proceeded

to affert the right of the Romriiis to the government

of the world, and the appointment of emperors, &c.

But abufing his power, he was expelled by the

people, and fled to the king of Hungary. By
him he was at length delivered to the emperor,

and fent a orifoner to Avionon, where he ccntt-

•nued all the life time of Clement VI. But as it

did not appear that he had done any thing againfl

the church, Innocent VI fenr him m a. n. 1353

with cardinal Albornos into Italy , thinking he might

be of ufe in aopeafing the troubles of that country,

efpecially at Rome, where he Was ftill in great

efteem
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eftecm with many. Accordingly, finding Rome in

great diforder, and feveral attempts of the people

to leftore tranquility having failed, he tvas received

with joy, and reinftated in his former power ; but

again abuGng his pouter ia a (hocking manner, he

was murdered by the people in a. d. 1354.

It was chiefly the trouble that the citizens of

Rome gave to the popes, from a jealou fy of their

civil power, that induced them to leave it, and at

length to fix their rcfidetice at Avignon, " where

they continued more than half a century. Find-

ing, however, man)' inconveniencies from their re-

fidence out of Italy, and being much importuned

to return, Urban V in a. d, 1367 went to Italy

with a view to refide there. At Viterbo, where he

flayed four months, deputies from Rome offered

him the full fovereignty of the city, and the pof-

fcffion of the caftle of St. Angelo ; and he entered

Rome on the 16th of O^ober, which was fixiy-

three years alter Benedid XI left that city. His

entry was made with two thouiand armed men, the

clergy and the people receiving him ivith great fo-

Icmnity and joy. Being, however, diffatisfied

with their conduft, he left ihem, and returned to

Avignon. The people of Rome being determined

to have a pope who fhou'.d refide among them,

fent a deputation to his fucceflbr, Grcgoiy XI, to

recjuefl that he would come ; and it appearing that

they
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they were determined upon the meafure, and had

even fixed upon anothor pope if he fhould refufe,

he thought proper to comply with their requeft,

notwithftanding the earnefl remonftrances of his

cardinals, and the king of France. The people of

Rome promifed him the intire fovereignty of their

city; and at the 17th of June a. d. 1377 he ar-

rived at Rome, where he was received with every

demonflration of joy. All the lamps of the church

of St. Peter were lighted on iheoccafion, and they ]

amounted to more than eight thoufand. Rome
has never been without a pope ever fince. After

this, however, two attempts were made to take the

fovereignty of Rome from Boniface IX, but with-

out effeft ; and the pepe afcribing them to the Co*

lonna family, in a. d. 1400 publifhed a violent

bull againft feme of them, repeating all their of*

fences from the time of Boniface VI IL

During the refidenceof the popes at Avignort,

they gained feveral fubftantial advantages with ref*

peft to revenue and territory alfo, tho' they loft

ground in Italy. In a. d. 1306, Clement V ap-

propriated to himfeif all the revenues of the firft

year of all benefices that Ihould be vacant in En-

gland in two years from that time, including bi-

fhoprics, abbeys, priories, prebends, and the fmall-

eft livings ; and this was the beginning oi Annatos.

Before this feme bilhops had requefted of the pope

the

\
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the revenues of fuch churches as fhould be vacant

in their diocefes for one year, and he thought he

might take to hirnfelf what he had granted to others.

John XXII got much money by the tranfla-

tion of bifhops which had not been frequent before.

In confequence of this when one bifhop di^d many

were benefitted by it, and the pope did not fail to

come in for his (hare. Giannone, Vol 7. p. 229.

It appears by the letters of John XXII, that

in his time Peter's pence w^as paid not only in Eng-

land, but alfo thro' Wales, Ireland, Sweden, Nor-

way, Denmark, and Poland, tho* the origin of the

claim does not appear. But the mod important

acquifition that was made by the popes was that of

the jurifdiftion of Avignon, which was granted to

Clement VI for eighty thoufand florins of trold,

in A. D. 1348, by Joan queen of Naples, who fold

it becaufe (he wanted money. Afterwards the em-
peror, of whom it was held, confented to give him
the intire fovereignty of it.

On the accelTion of Benedid XI the conflitu-

tion of Gregory X was obferved for the fir ft time.

For the cardinals did not enter the conclave for

the ele6lion of a pope till after nine days. It had

been renewed by Ceiefline V, and confirmed by

Boniface VIII.

SECTION
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SECTION II.

Of the Difference between Pope Boniface VII, with

Philip le Bel King of France, and, -with the Fami^

ly of Colonna.

W:E lliall form a more diRinft idea

both of the fpirit of the court of Rome, and alfo of

that which by this time began to prevail among the

laity, from the hiftory of the differences between

pope Boniface VIII with PhiUp le Eel king of

France, and the family of Colonna, which I fhall

therefore fuccinclly relate. Many of the clergy

alfo, who frequently fufFered from the encroach-

ments of the popes, were ready to take part againfl

them, and a fpirit ol free enquiry and difcuffion,

which now prevailed, could not but be unfavoura-

ble to claims fo exorbitant and ill founded as

thofe of the Roman pontiffs.

Boniface VIII, befides the violence of his tem-

per, was thought by many to have ufed unfair

means to procure the refignation of his predeceflTor

Celeftine, and therefore that his own ele6lion was

liable to objeftion ; and this circumftance, toge-

ther v/ith a prevailing opinion of his contempt of

ren-
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religion, gave his enemies a confiderable advantage

again ft him. *

In the beginning of his pontificate Boniface

jiubhfhed a bull, forbidding the clergy to pay any-

thing by way of fubfidy to the temporal princes

without his exprefs confent. This, coi fideting

the great proportion ot the lands that were then

held by the clergy, and their great wealth, was

thought very unreafonable, thofe perfons who en-

joyed the moft in any ftate being under a natural

obligation to contribute the moft to its defence.

No regard, therefore, was paid to this bull, and

afterwards he limited it, as was mentioned before,

id forced exaflions, leaving the clergy to make

what voluntary contributions they ftiould think

proper.

Philip

* Great doubts were entertained of the Chrlftianity

of Boniface VIII. One Nicolas depofed, that he was

prefent at a converfation about the religions of the Jews,

Curiftians, and Mahometans, when Boniface faid they

were the invention ofmen, that there was no life befidcs

the prefent, that there is no change of the facramental

elements in confecration, that there is no refurre6lion;

and that this was not only his opinion, but that of all

men of letters, tho' the fimple and ignorant thought

otherwife. 1 his Nicolas declared to be faid by him.

notinjeft, but feri«u(ly, Fleury^ Vol, 9. p. 179.

YoL. IV. Z
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Philip refenting this interference of the pope in

matters of civi) policy, in a. d. 1296 publifhed an

ordonance, forbidding any gold, lilver, or jewels

to be carried out of the kingdom, or any flrangers

to fr.iffick in it. The pope, knowing that this

wholly relpe6ied himfelf, and his agents, was ex-

ceediiigly offended, and remonflrated with the king

on the luhje6l, threatening him with ecclefiaflical

cenfures it he did not revoke his ordonance. This,

however, the king did not do ; but it was not the

immediate caufe of the rupture beween them.

About the fame time Boniface, having a dif-

ference with the two cardinals of the family of Co-

lonna, fummoned them to appear before him.

But they refufed to go; and went fo far as openly

to affert, that, the refignation of Celefline being

uncanonical, he was not rightful pope, and even

demanded a general council to deiermin'? the quef-

tion. A writmg expiefFing this, publifhed May
loth, A. D. 1297, ^^^ fjgned by many perfons,

efpecialiy the French ; and on the fame day the

pope pubhthed a bull of excommunication againfl

them, depoCng ihem from their cardinalfhip, and

ordering them once more to appear before him,

under the penalty of the confifcation of their goods.

They difregardipg this, he prcfent'y after ilfued

two other bulls againll them, and their near rela-

tions, elpecially James Colonna, furnamed Sciar-
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ra, ordering them to be purfued as heretics.

They conne6ling themfelves with Frederic king of

Sicily, who was at open variance with the P'^pe,

and receiving his ambalTadors in the city of Pale-

Ilrina in a. d. 1298, tlie pope demolifhed their

palace, and the houfes they had in Rome ; and

moreover publifhed a crufade againfl them, with

the fame indulgences as for the war in the holy

land, in order to drive them from Paleftrina, and

the other places which they held in the neighbour-

hood of Rome.

An army being hy this means aflfembled, and

Nepi taken, the Colonna's furrendered to the pope,

and he took ofF the excommunication he had laid

them under ; but he entirely ruined and demolifhi

ed their caftle at Paleftrina. This being a viola-

tion of the terms on which they had furrendered,

they revolted at the end of the year, when the

pope refumed his excommunication ; and they^

dreadmg his power, fled, fome to Sic ly, and

others into France, where they lived in exile during

all the pontificate of Boniface, and where they were

materially ferviceable to Philip in the rupture,

whicK on the following occafion, foon took place

between him and the pope.

In A. D. 1301 Bernard de SailTet bifliop of Pa-
miers, having endeavoured to perfuade the count

de Foix, and the count de Comminges, to revolt

^ 2 from
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from ihe king, and having faid that his city of Pa-

miers did not belong to the kingdom, the king,

with the advice of his lords, and alfo of many,

d .6lors. both clergy and laity, caufed him to be

arrpfted and committed him as a prifoner to the

archbifliop of Narbonne his metropolitan, with

the conlentofthe bifhop of Senlis, and the arch-

bifhop of Rheims. At the fame time the king fent

to the popCj to requeft that he would degrade him,

that he might be punifhed as any other perfon

guilty of the fame crime.

In tMe mean time the pope, having heard of

the iranlattion, wrote to the king, infilling on the

bifhop bcmg fet at libeity, and having his goods,

and thofe of his church, rtflored to him, and that

he m^ght with all freed, m come to Rome to be

judged there. He alio ordered (he archbifhop of

Narbonne to release ihe bifhop, notwithflanding

the kind's orders to the contrary. At the fame

time he addreffed another bull to the king himfelf,

in which he fays, ' God has fet us over kings and

*« kingdoms, to pull up and to deflroy, to build

ard to plant. Do not therefore, perfuade your-

feifth^it ycu have no fuperior, and that you are

~ *' nni iuijeft to the head of the ecclefiaflif^al hier-

*' archy. He who thinks fo is mad. and he w^ho

" maintains it i'lrf|;nately is an infidel, feparated

*' from the- flock of the good paftor," Then, after

enume-

ti
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enumerating the mifdemeanors of the king with re-

fpe6l to the clergy, and the kingdom in general,

he fummoned the prelates of France, and the k.ng

himelf, to appear before him on the fijft of No-

vember.

The king, highly provoked at this, aflembled

the principal lords of the kingdom, ecciefiaflical

2nd fecular; and on the nth of February a. d,

1302, after pubhlhmg it by found ot trump-

1

thro' the city, he pubticly burned the bull. Then,

in a parliament held at Paris, he enumerated all

the exaflions and abufes of the court ot Rome,

which he faid were increafing every day, and iaid

that he was determmed to put a ftop to them. 1 he

Barons, having deliberated on the funjctl, de-

clared that they were determined to bear thefe im-

poiitions no longer, even tho' the king fhould be

willing to do it. But the clergy were much em-

barraffed, profelling allegiance to the kmg tor the

fiefs they held of him, but requefted leave to at-

tend the pope, on account of the obedience they

likewife owed to him. This, however, the barons

declared they would bv no means permit.

On this they wrote to the pope, earnellly in^

treating that he would revoke his order ; fince, if

they left the kingdom, all the barons would con-

fider them as guilty of high treafon, and as to ec-

clefiaftical cenfures, they defpifed them. The ba-

' Zi 3 ron&
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rons alfo wrote to the cardinals, appealing to them

againft the pope, and exhorting them to prevent a

r. pture between the holy fee and the kingdom of

Fiance ; perfuaded, they faid, after enumerating

the encroachments of the pope on the rights of the

king, that they could not approve of fuch novel-

ties, and fuch a fuolifti undertaking. The cardi-

nals in their anfwer apologized for the pope, as

roc having meant to claim any thing to the pre-

jr.r'ice of the kiag's rights in things ol a temporal

nature.

'i ho' no prelates attended from France, the

pope held the coui cil to which he had fummoned

ihem, OQober 30^1, a. d. 1302, when he pub-

lifhed a bull, in which he maintained that, in the

church there are two /words, the one fpiritual, em-*

ployed by the pope, and the other temporal, in

the hands of princes, according to the order or

permifhon of the pope; and that to hold a con-

trary do6lrine w?s Manicheifm, or that of txvo

principles. He concluded with faying, that it

was neceffary to falvation, that every human being

be fubjeft to the pope. On the fame day he pub-

lifhed an excommunication againft all thofe who

bad hindered any perfon from going to Rome, tho*

they fnouid be kings or emperors, which was evi-

dently levelled at the king of France, for prevent-

ing his prelates attending that council.

The
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The pope then fent a nuncio into France, re-

quiring of the king, among other things, to jullify

his condu6t in burnin- his bull, under (he penalty

of revokuig all the privileges granted by hiniielf

or his predeceffors to him, his hnnilv, or his offi-

cers ; and informing him that, if he did not give

him fafisfaftion with refpeft to his complaint, he

would proceed againfl: him temporally and fpirit-

ually, as he fhould judge proper. The king an-

fvvered particularly, and without afperity, to every

article of his complamts ; declaring that he had

no intention to do any thing in contempt of the

pope, or of the church ; but the pope was by no

means fatisfied with it.

After this, the king held a council at Paris, at-

terlded by many prelates, as well as lords ; when
William de Nogarct, a profelTorof law, maintained

that Boniface was unjuftly poiTefled of theholy fee;

that he was a manifefl heretic, a fimoniac, and guilty

ofnumberlefs enormous crimes; and that lie could not

be tolera'jed but with the deftru61ion of the church.

He then demanded a general council for the pur-

pofe of depiiling him, and faid that, in the mean
time, he ought to be ieized and imprifoned. Laft-

ly, addreffing himfelf to the king, he faid, " You,
*' Sire, are bound to do this for the maintenance

*' of the faith, efpecially as a king whofe duty it

*' is to exterminate ail the wicked, by the oath

Z 4 «« that*
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" that you have taken to proteQ: the churches o!

** your kingdom, and by the example of your an-

" ceftois, which obliges you to deliver the Roman
*' church from oppreflion."

The Pope perceiving that the difference muft

now be deci led by arms, in order to ftrengthen

himfelf againft Philip, declared his approbation of

the eledion of Albert of Auftria to the empire,

tho' he had oppofed him before,' treating him as

a rebel, and a murderer of Adolphus. But be-

fore he d(d this Albert acknowledged the power

of the pope ta create an emperor, that kings and

emperors receive from the pope the power of the

mateiial fword, and promifed to defend the rights

of the pope againll all his enemies, and to make

fio alliance with them, but to make war on them

if the pope fhould order him to do fo. The pope

alfo gained Frederic king of Sicily by abfolving

him from the excommunication he lay under, tak-

ing off the interdift from his kingdom, and ap-

proving his marriage; Frederic acknowledging

that he held the kingdom of Sicily as vaffal to the

pope, and promifing to pay him every year three

thoufand ounces of gold. He was alfo to fend hi-m

an hundred knights well armed, to ferve for three

months, as often as the pope fhould have occalion

for them, and to have for friends and enemies thofe

of the church of Rome.
The
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The pope, flrengthened by thefe alliances, de-

clared himfelf not fatisfied with the apology of the.

king ; and in a letter addreffed to the cardinal

Le Main, then in France, April 13, a. d. 1303, he

ordered him to denounce the king as an excommu-

nicated perfon, and alfo thofe who fhould admi-

nifler the facrament to him, or celebrate niafs in

his prefence, of what rank foever they might be,

even tho' they were archbilhops.

.

On this the king called a council of his nobles

and prelates the 13th of June, when the principal

nobility did not hefitate to declare ^againft Boni-

face ; faying that the church was in danger under

his condudl, and that the king ought to procure

the calling of a general council. But the clergy

defired time to deliberate. The next day Willi-

am de Pleflis produced a writing, containing twenty-

nine articles of accufation againfl the pope, among
which were his difbelief of the immortality of the

foul, and of tranfubftahtiation. He alfo alleged

that it was commonly faid that he did not believe

fornication to be a fin, that he paid no regard to

the lafts of the church, but ate flefh at all times

a,nd without any reafon. After this he repeated his

requell to the king and the prelates, to call a gene-

ral council, and in the mean time to make their

appeal to it.

On
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On this the king recited his a6l of appeal, and

defired the clergy to procure the calling of a coun-

cil as foon as pofTible. However, the clergy faid

that they would not make themfelves parties in the

cafe, but, conftrained by neceffity, they joined in

the appeal to a future council, and declared that

if the pope fliould proceed againll the king by ex-

communication, they would not be influenced by

it, but defend tlie king, and thofe who adhered to

him, wiih all their power. In return, the king

promifed to defend them all againfl: the pope.

Purfuing this condud, he ordered the eftates of all

foreign prelates to be fcized. The univerfity and

the chapter of Paris, and the Dominicans who were

there, declared their adherence to the appeal, and

in Auguft and September the king had received

more than feven hundred public a6ls ot the fame

nature, from blUiops, chapters of cathedral

chur,ches, abbots, and monks of divers orders, uni-

verTi'ies, lords, communities, and cities.

The pope hearing of this, publilhed feveral

bulls on the 15th of Augufl. in which he treated

the charge of herefy againll himfelf as a mere ca-

lumrjy, and the callmg of a council without him

as a thni" mipoilirjle; and concluded with threaten-

in«j^ the kmg to proceed againfl; him, and all his

adherents, in a proper time and place. As thefe

bulls could not now be delivered in the ufual form

in
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in France, he made a conflitution, by which their

being pubhflied in Rome was declared to be fuffi-

cient.

In the mean time the king, having determined

on his meafnres, fent Siephen Colonnn, and other

Italians, men ot ability and fpirit, with VVm. De
Nogaret, to feize the pope, and bring him to Ly~
ons, where the council was to be held, while the

pope was at Anagni, with his cardinals and his

court, thinking himfelf perfedly fafe in his native

city; and there he drew up another bull, in which
he faid that, tho', as vicarof Jefus Chrift, he had
the power of governing kings with a rod of iron

and breaking them as a potter's veffel, he had ufed

the moft gentle means with the km'^ of France •

but that thefe having had no efFea, he now abfolv-

ed all his fubjeas from their oath of alle iance

forbidding them, under pain of anathema, to obey
him, or render him any fervice, and declaring all

his treaties with other princes null.

But the day before this bull was to have been
publiflicd, Sept. yth, William de Nogaret, ac-

companied by Sciaira Colonna, and fome lords of
the country, with three hundred horfemen, and
many foot foldiers, who had been fent into the
country in fmall bodies, and m difguife, entered
Anagni, crying, " Long live the king of France,
" and die the pope." Being then joined by the ci!

tizens.
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tizens, they feized the pope after fome refiftance,

the cardinals flying, and hiding themfelves. Bo-

niface now finding himfclf in their power, and ex-

pe6ling nothing lefs than death, put on his ponti-

fical drefs, faying he would die in it, and taking

in his hands the keys and the crofs, placed him-

felf in the pontifical chair.

In the evening Nogaret informed him of the

caufe of his fcizurc, which he aJDTuied him was not

to offer him any violence, but to condudl him to

the general council, which would be held whether

he confented to it or not. Colonna behaved with

lefs ri'fpeft, and infulted him ; but tho' they ur^td

him much to rehgn, he declared he would not,

but would rather die. After (ome days, the in-

habitants of Anagni, repenting of their having

abandoned the pope, and perceiving the fmall

number of thofe who had feized mm, rofc againft

the French ; crying, " Long live the pope, and

" die the treators," and with fome difficulty they

drove them from the palace and the city. The

pope, being now at liberty, immediately left the

place, and went diredly to Rome, determined to

affemble a council, and take his full revenge on the

kin<T of France; but on the nth of 06lober he

died, in confequence of the mortification to which

he had been expofed,

Clement
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Clement V, who fucccedcd Boniface, was

a Frenchman, and before his eleflion entered in-

to feveral ftipulations with Philip, * whole

concurrence had great influence in his eleftion,

and in confequence of this, he annulled all th6

cenfures of Boniface againft the king ; but he de-

clined doing what the king much infilled upon

with refpeft to ihat pope, whom he would have

condemned as a heretic, and his bones dug up

and burned.

SECTION III.

Of thi Contejls between the Popes and Lewis ofBa-

varia,

T HE conteft of the popes with the

emperor Lewis of Bavaria was of longer continu-

ance than that with Philip Le Bel, and ended more

favour-

* On the death of Boniface there was a difpute a-

mong the Italian and French cardinals ; but it was

compromifed by the latter naming three of their coun-

trymen, and the former chufing one of the three. The

king, being apprized of their intended choice, viz.

Bertrand de Got archbiihop of Bourdeaux, entered into

ftipulations with him, the pope engaging to grant him

fix things, five of them named at the lime, and one to

be mentioned afterwards.
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favourably for them. Lewis, at his cle£lion in

A. D. 1314, had a rival in Frederick duke of Auf-

tria, and the fon of Albert; but in a. d. 1323 he

defeated him in a pitched battle, and obliged him

to renounce his pretenfions to the empire ; fo that

he remained without a rival. But he incurred the

dtfpleafure of John XXII by taking the part of

the Gibellines in Italy, at the head of whom were

the Vifconti's of Milan, who had been declared

excommunicated and heretics. Perfifling in this

oppofition to the pope, he was, in a. d. 13'^3,

warned todefifl; horn the adminiftration of the em-

pire, and the prote£lion ofthe enemies of the church,

under pain of excommunication ; and all perfons

ecclefiaflical and fecular were charp^ed, under ihe

fame pesa'ty, not to obey him. Lewis remon-

flrated, that he knew nothing of the herefy of the

Vifconti, but fuppofed that the pope confidered

thofe as rebels to the church who were f. ithful to

the empire, and faid that the pope himfelf was a

favourer of heretics, in his proceedings againfl the

Fratricclli, of which an account wi'l be given here-

after. Me therefore appealed, as Philip of Fiance

had done, to a general council. He alfo publiflied

in Germany, that the obje£l of the pope was to de-

prive the el eftors of their light. This, however,

the pope faid he was far from doing ; and that the

patrrnal hand which had raifed thtrn could not

mtan
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mean to injure them. This he faid on the idea that

Gregory V had given to the electors the right of

chufing an emperor.

Lewis perfifting in his oppofition, by afiifling

the GibeUines in Italy, the pope, on the 15th of

July A. D. 1324, publifhed a definitive fentence

againfl; him, depriving him of his title and office,

under pain of excommunication, if he did not make

his fubmiflion before the firft of Odober. But fo

far was Lewis from making any fubmiffion, that,

ia a great diet at Saxenhaufen, he treated the pope

as an enemy of the peace both in Italy and Ger-

many, as having publicly faid, that when the fecu-

lar princes were divided, then the pope was really

pope, and feared by all the world ; that he con-

fidered all his enemies as heretics, efpecially if they

were faithful to the empire. He then charged him

with herefy in his condemnation of the Fratricelli,

and again appealed to a general council.

In A. D. 1327 Lewis, being arrived in Italy,

again denounced John XXII as a heretic, and

unworthy of being pope • objeQing to him fix-

teen articles of accufation, which he did with the

advice of many bifhopSj other prelates, and many

Francifcans ; and with them was the mailer of

the Teutonic kni^h^s, and all the fchifmatics.

The chief of thefe articles of accufation was, that

he was an enemy of the poverty of Jefus Chrift,

in
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in maintaining that be had fomething in property.

In contempt of the pope's excommunication, he

had always perfons to perform divine fervice for

him, and who moreover excommunicated the

pope, caUing him in derifion preller John. In

anfwer to this, the pope charged Lewis wuh the

herefies fpecified in his bulls, declared him again

deprived of all his dignities, and forbad any per-

fon to obey him.

Lewis entered Rome January 7th, a. d. 1^28,

and caufed himfelf to be crowned emperor on the

17th, by James Albertin, who had been bifhop of

Caftello or Venice, but had been depofed by John

XXII ; and alter enumerating the crimes with

which he charged the pope, (amcjng which he reck-

oned his employing ecclefiaftical perfons 10 fight

for him, his affuming temporal as .ell as fpiiitual

power, which Jefus Chrifl had diflinguiflied, and

put into different hands ; when he faid, " My king'

" dom is not of this world," and his refufing to re-

fide in Rome) he folemnly pronounced his depo-

fition from the papal dignity.

Before the emperor left the city James Colon-

na, the friend of Petrarch, dilUnguiflied himfelf

by the bnldnefs of his condu-M in favour of the

pope. Standing in the public fquare of St. Mar-

cel, in the hearing of more tlan a thoufand pv^r-

fons, he read a bull of the pope againll Lewis,
^-

declar-
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-declaring that John was a Catholic and lawful

popp, and Lewis and all his adhcFents excommu-

nicateJ. He alfo offered to prove what he had

advanced by rcafon, and if necelFary by the fword,

in a proper place. Then, without oppofition, he

fiKcd the pope's bull to the door of the church of

St!. Marcell, and immediately mounting his horfe,

luade his efcape.

After liJs coronation, L^wis proceeded to ap-

point another pope, and made choice of Peicr Rai-

nallucci, a Francifcan, who took the name of Ni-

rjlas V. He pubhihed bulls ag;iinft John, as

J *hn, in rffurn, did againft him. Pr>.fently afr^r

this, the aff wrs of Lewis beginning to decline, be

was obliged to leave Rome and ah foon as he w«s

gone, the cicixens returned to the obedierice of

John.

The pontificate of Nicolas was ofno ttmg con-

tinuai>c»f. Bfiug fe'zed by count Bonifare m a*

D 1330 he was delivertd up to the pope at Avig-

Jion. where he mad(" ana -^ple confcffion of evtry

th)ng that he had done, and accurdin^ to the llipu-

laious with the count, his life was fpared, and he

hid every indulgence that h^ could have in a ftate

of confinement, in which he lived three years.

Afttr this, L'M'is was very defiious of bemg recon-

eded to the pope, provided he might be acknow-

ledged emperor, but this the pope refufed. How-
VoL. IV. A a ever
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ever the king of Bohemia, who made the propofal

for him, did not abandon him, but went into Italy,

as his vicar of the empire.

The quarrel of John XXII was taken up by

Clement VI, who in a. d. 1343 publifhtd a bull

againft Lewis, requiring him ro defifl Ircm the

title of emperor, and the adminiftration of the tm-

pire, and appear before him within three months;

declaring that o'herwife he would proceed againft

him according to the enormity of his gftions.

This term having expired without his making any

fubmiflion, he was declared to be contamacious.

But Lewis threatening the king of France, that if

any thing was done againft him he would confider

him as the author of it, and Philip interceding

with the pope in his favour, nothing further was

done asainft him at that time.

The next year Lewis was near being reiionciledl

to the pope, but it was on the moil humiliating

terms. He confenfed to confefs all the errors and

herefies that had been laid to his charge, to re-

nounce the empire, to refume it as a favour from

the pope, and leave himfelf, his queen, his goods

and eftates, at the pope's difpofal. He alfo fwore,

in the prefence of a notary fent by the pope, that

he would obfcrve all thefe terms, and never re-

voke them. But the princes oi the empire had

snore fpirit than their head. They objeaed to

thefe
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thefe terms, as tending to the detlrucilon of the

empire, and remonilratcd with the pope on the

eccafion. At this he was mnch off uded, and pro-

ceeded to take farther meafures agaiuft Lewis.

In A. D. 1346 Clement pronounced a fentcnce

of depofition againft Lewis, and invited the elcftors

to chufc another king of the Romans ; and Charles

of Luxemburg promifing that, if he were chofen,

he would fulfil all the engagements of his grand-

father Henry and his predeceffors, that he would

revoke all that had been done by Lewis, that he

would not take poffeflion of Rome or any place

belonging to the church, in or out of Italy, or of

the kingdoms of Sicily, Sardinia, or Corfica; that

lie would not even enter Rome till the day of his

coronation, and leave it the day after, and that he

would never return into the terntories of the church

Without the pope's leave, he recommended him ;

and when he was clefted, he confirmed the eleQien,

in a bull in which he faid " God had given to the

" pope, in the perfon of St. Peter, full power of

" ecclefiaftical and terreftrial empire."

Henry Bufman, archbifhop of Mayence, tak-

ing the part of Lewis of Bavaria, Clement VI pro-

jiounced his depofition, and appointed Ger.an, a

fon of the count of NalTauj in his pl^ce ; but Hen-

ry defpifed the fcntence of the pope, and there was

a fchifminthat church on this account- ei^ht years,

A a 2 t%
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as Jong as Henrv lived, each of theclaimarts exer**

citing the fpjiifual and temporal power where they

pievailc«i, and excommunicating each other. la

fact they were at open war, and by plundern gand

burnmg places, the diocefe fuffered fo much, that

it did n -t recover in an age the Icffes of theie eight

years.

Lewis, however, continued in a ftate of con-

tempt of the pope and his excommunicatif ns till

his death, which was fadden, on the iithof Oflo-

ber A. D. 1347 ; and notwithflanding this, he wa*

buried with great ceremony, as emperor, by hi*

fon Lewis marquis of Brandenburgh; After hi§

death Charles was foon univerfally actftowledcred

emperor, the other competitors making terms witis

him.

SECTION IV.

The liijlory of the gnat Schijm in the Wcji,

J. HE firm hold which the idea of the

neceflity of a head of the church had taken on the

minds of the generality of Chr (lians was never fo

ftrongly evidenced, as in the hiflory of the great

Jchifm, which took place in the popedom on thfe

death of Gregory XI. Had the fun in the fir-

mament
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mament been divided into two parts, the Chriftiaq
'.v

world could not have been m^re difturbed. In-

deed, in that (late of mens minds, the evils which

aroCe from the fchifm were very great ; the vioKnce

of the parties againft each other being exctffive,

and the exactions of the rival popes to augment

their revenues and increafe their power moll op-

preffivc ; not to mention the many lives that were

loft in the quarrel.

Nj Iclulm was produdive of fo much evil as

this. The competitors, not content with thunder-

ing their anathemas againfl each other, defolated

Europe, and efpecialiy Itaiy, with thtir armits,

and thofe of their pirtifans. There were treafons,

poifonings, maHicres, afrd(Ii lations, furiouj b itiies,

robberies, and piracies evi ry whcrt. Tiiis ichii'm

was alfo the occafion of civil wirs in all the Hates

of Chriftendom. For in the countries in which

any of the competitors was generally ackuowledj^ed,

there was always fome cit) or community that held

for the other; and frequently the lame city and tha

fame family was divided, fo that there was no reil

or fafety any where. L'Enfant' i Pife^ Vol. i.

We fee in the flrongeft: light in this hlftory,

the inflicnce of power on the mind of man. la

almod all the: cafes of the death of any pope, choice

was made ot a fuccefTor, who pra^ifed the fairefl

A a 3 t»
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to be ready to refign his office, in order to promote

the peace of the charch; bat in all the cafes, from

being apparently the moft meek and unambitious

cf.men, (hey proved to be the mofl; tenacious of

their power, and averfe to every meafure that tend-

ed to deprive them of it, notwithflanding the be-

nefit that would manifeflly have aecmcd to th(?

church, and to the world, from their ceffion.

Many had been the attempts of the people of

Rome to bring the popes fiom Avignon, where

they had refided near a century, to their city. But

befides that they had ail been Frenchmen, they

found themfeives more ut their oafe at a diflance

from that turbulent city, and their power in other

refpefts was not dimunfhed. At length, however,

Urban V yieldtd to their importunity, and adual-

ly went to Rome, bat he returned to Avignon be-

fore his death. * Gregory XI, who alfo wer.t.

thither,

* On the irth of April a. d. 1370 Urban V left

Rome to go to Avignon, on the pretcpce of negotiating

a peace between the kings of France and England, tho'

St. Brigitte of Sweden, a woman in great fame for her

,fan6lity, and the founder of anew order ol nuns, con-

Jfirmed 9y this pope, told him that his rtfolution was a ^

foolilh one, and he would never accomplilli his journey.

He arrived, howerer, at Avignon the 24 th oi SepteBi-

ber, but he died the 19th of December following, be-

foie he had proceeded lo far as he had inieaJtd, ia ox-

ikr to uegociate thi, p,.Atc,
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thither, was determined to have returned, but he

tiied before he could execute his refolution the

27th of March a. d. 1378.

At the time of his death there were fixteen car-

dinals at Rome, of whom four were Italians, fix

at Avignon, and one on a mifhon in Tufcany.

Before they proceeded to the ele£lion of a fucceffor

to Gregory, the citizens of Rome made a ftrong

remonftrance againlt their chufing any other than

an ItaHan, reprefenting to them, that during the

refidence of the popes at Avignon, the <ities be-

longing to the church had revolted, the people

having been oppreffed by the officers, who were

flrangers, and the revenues of the church exhauft-

ed in wars to recover them ; and that not only

Rome, but all Italy, had fufFered greatly bv this

m;;ans. While the cardinals were alTembled in

the conclave, the populace were exceedmgly cla^

morous tor a Roman pope, and alter fome debate

they agreed in the choice of Barthelemi di Prig-

nanx), a native of Naples and archbifhop of Bari j

but as they had not chofen a native of Rome, they

were afraid of the populace, and difperfcd. How-
ever, the magiflrates of the city, when they were in-

formed of the ele£lion, were well fatisfied with it,

and waited upon the new pope to pay him their

refpecls, Lho', in this ftage of the bufinefs, he re-

fii.fed any other appellation than th.^t of archbifhop

A a 4 mi
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f'f Baric O'l this, fix of the cardinals, who had

rctuxid to -h-c cdil & of St. Angeio, at the icqueft

of the in )- lU'dfe
J
came to the palace, and joining

five others, repea'ed the elediion for rhe greater

fa^ty. The ne^v pojxe then accepted their nomi-

j;auon in the ufual form, and was enthroned by

the name of Urban VI. This was April gtli, Ar.

D- 1379-

Urban is univerfally allowed to have been a

man of an excel ent private cbara^cr, learned, de-

vout, and a great enemy of Cmuny, but too auftere

in his manners. On the i8th of April he was fo-

lemr.lv crowned with all the ufual ceremonies, atU

the fixteen cardinals aflifting : For the four ^Jio

had gone out of Rome were returned ; and tor

three months they all lived with Urban as pope.

They, moreover, all joined in a letter to their

brethren at Avignon, to inform them of their pro-

ceedings, and oi their having unanimoufl) eltdcd

Urban; and thefe, in their anfwer, acknowltdgt d

the ele6Hon. Alfo he that was in Tufcany, com*

ingto Rome joined the reft, and faluied Urban as

pope ; fo that he was now exprtfsly acknowledged

ty all the twenty- tliree cardinals of whom the col-

lege was compo fed.

It is probable, therefore, that the validity df

bis ele6lion would never have been diiputed, if he

h^d not given offence by the haiihiicfs of his man-

ners.
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Bers. Very fvon. however, he ofFendcd many of

the cardm^j's by his fevere reproaches of thtm for

their bad moials, and efpecially for leaving iht-ir

proper churches, and refiding at his court. Bujt

IK) rcfentment of this appeared till the middle of

May, when thirteen of the cardinals went to Anag*

nt, on the pretence of avoiding the great heats of

Rome. But vvh'^n they were there, they faid, tha{

the elecl O-i of Urban was null, as hiv.n^- been

nici ie thro' fr^rce, au-l goJ B rnar i de Sale a,

G^tfcon captrjiu then at Vitubo, to be their guajd*

He pafli ig near Rome met with many who op-

pofed him, and coming to an afl'on. h< rou.. d

them, killing about five hundred. He then pro-

ceeded to Anagni, while the people of Rome took

their revenge un the French who were there, kill-

ing many of them. Alfo Joan queen of NapJes

fent two fhoufand hotfemen and OiiC hundred foot

for the defence of the popa.

The cardinals at Anagni having now obtained

a protection, on the 9th of Augull pub.rihud a de-

claration againft the validity of Ui baa's eledlion.

And on the 27th of the fame month they went to

Forli, where the three Ifalian cardinals joined J-hera,

each of the three, 11 is faid, having been privately

afiured, that if he dint, he would be ek^led.

The other Italian cardinal being lil reuiauied at

^.ome, where he ibon after dii.a. i'iuccu cardj-

A a c uals
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nals being now alTc^mbkd, on the 20th of Sep-

tember, they made choice of Robert of G< neva,

who took the name of Clement VII. He was a

man 'vvcll veiTed in public bulinefs, and related to

mofl of the great princes of Europe. The fix car-

dinals of Avignon approved of this eleOion ; and

on the 13th of November the king of France,

tlio' after much hefitation, but with the advice of

his ncblcs and clergy, did the fame. His party

was alfo joined by Joan queen of Naples, tho' at

the fisH: flie had approved of the ele6lion of Urban,

who was flill favoured by the people. The obe-

dience of Urban comprehended a great part of Ita-

ly, Germany, England, the greatefl; part of the

Low Countries, and Hungary, Spain continue4

ibme time undecided.

Clement, after his eleflion, went to Naples
^

but being ill received by the people, he went by

fea to France, and took up his refidence at Avig-

non, where he was received with great joy; and

then he publiilieda bull againll Urban, as Urbaa

had belore done againft him, promifmg the fame

indulgence to thofe who Ihould join in a crufadc

againll him, as if they had gone to the holy land.

This violence of the chiefs exafperated the parti-

fans of both, and in confcquence of it many pre-

lates in the obedience of Urban were feized by the

favourers of Clement, and lome of them put t&

death.
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death. Several cities and caRles i;;- the k'ngdom

of N;;iples and the eccUrfiaRical Rita's were iak^n

and deftroyed, as alfo manv churches and monaf-

teries ; and marders, pilla^^ics. and oihcr rri'nes

were withcut number. T ir Clementine?: (iiffcr-

ed as much as the U:hanifts. Many prrlons took

their party through fear, and many fold then obe-

dience for money or preferment, which of couffa

produced the promotion ot unvcorthy perfons;

and the fame evils prevailed in both obediences.

Open hodilities were, however, chiefly coi fined

to Italy, which was divided between the two poj^es.

On the 30th of April Urban got poiTciTioa of the

caflle oi St. Angelo, which till then had bc-cii

held by the Clementines ; and his parufans a? To

gained a viiSlory over the Gafcons, and Brito'^s ia

Italy, who fupported the interell of Clement.

Thefc advantages were by many afcribed to tiie in-

terccffion of St. Catherine of Sienna, who cx<^rtcd

herfcif sreatlv in favour of Urban, and who, "oiri^

to Rome a little hd'ovQ her death, exhorted the car-

dinals to continue firm to his inrerefl.

Urban b^ing exceedingly provoked at the cojs-

ducl of the queen of Naples in deferting hi» inte-

reft, excommnnicated her, abfolved all her iub-

je£ls,from their oath of allegiance, and declared all

her goods confiscated. To exrcate thefe threats,

he invited Charles duke ot Dai'as £0 {ake poileiJt,
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on of her kingdom; and as he wiS in want of mo-

liey, the pope fold a great part of the patrimony of

thjs church, and the monaftcries in Rome, to the

amount of t\ghty thoufand florins. He alfo fold

the gold and filver chalices, croffes, images of

faints, and other valuable things belonging to

churches. Bat he obliged Charles to give hi$

nephev Francis di Prignano many valuable e(late$

in his {j.ir»gdom. In order to guard herfcil againil

this formidable invafion, the queen adopted Lewis

duke of Anjou, and mvited him to come to her

aiSflance. But before his arrival Charles got pof-

feifion of Naples, feized herperfon, and foon aftejr

put her to death.

On the 19th of May a. d. 1380 the king of

Caftilc, after much deliberation, declared for Cle-

ment; but upon condition that he fhould appoint

only natives of Caftile to any benefices in his king-

idom, not referve to his own ufe the revenues or

goods of dying prehtes, and exa6l no tenths, or

pecuniary fublidies. Urban hearing of this dc*-

tedion of the king of CaRile, publifhed a violent^

bull againfthim, excommunicating him, depofing

him, and even ordering him to be kept a cloie pri-

Xoner. He alfo publifhsd a crufade againft him,

with the ufual indulgences. In this bull, \vhicl|

was publiflied the 28th of M^rch a. d. 1382,

Fleury fays Urban exhaufted all the molt rigoroufi

clauf««
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tlaufey of the Roman chancellry. And as Lewi«

of \nj-)u marched with an army again Pi Chatles^

TJrh;in alfo publifhed a crufade againfl him in thd

ufual terms. Thefe iiieafure5:, howevcV, "bad little

effcd. Some troops wtrc indeed raifed in England

with the tenths of the church living.^, ind the com-

mand of them was given to the bifhcp ot Norwich;

bat inftead of marching againft the French, who
were the chief (uppo iters of Clement, he attacked

the Flemings, tho' they were Urbanifts as well as

the Englifh, and being oppofed by the French, hfc

returned without tfF.ding any thing.

l/rban, dilFalisfied with the condu6l of Charles,

chiefly becaufe he did not put his nephew into the

poffelfion of the places he had agreed to give him,

went to Nap'es, tho' againft the advice of all his

friends ; and becaufe fome of the cardinals did

not chufe to accompany him, he publ.fhed a vh-

olent bull againft them, threatening to deprive

them of theii dignities if they did not foon follow

him. The pope, however, fooo found reafon to

fepent of the ftep that he had taken. For tho'

Outwardly Charles fhewed him all refptci, whea.

he arrived in Naples, he in effeft kept him a pri-

foner, as well as his nephew, who was a man w ho-

ly abandoned to vice. While he was in Naple*

at this time, he took by force a nun of St. Clair,

^d kept her at his lodgings ; and when the pope

waa
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was told of hii. diGjrders, he apulojized for him. as

a young TT;an, rho' he was then more than forty

years ol J. For this outrage, however, the king

had him condemned fo die; but the pope inter-

ct ding for him, he was riot only pardoned, but a

peace being mide beivveen them, he married a re-

iHtion of !.he king.

The duke of Anjou found himfelf unable td

cflect any diing againll Charles. For not being a-

b^^to bring him tb a battle, his army perifhed

by licknefs or fmall fkirmiihes ; and at lenoth he

himfelf died of chagrin the £o^-h of September,

leaving his pretenfions on the kingdom oj Naples

to his fon Lewis who was fcarce eight years old.

Charles, having now vo rival in Italy, kept no

meafures with the p^'pc. They were at open va-

rifince, and had no communication together, the

pope rhufing to refide at Nocera, when tlie king

Wifhedto have himac Naples. Thither, however, he

at length thought proper to go, tho* not long after he

returned. The cardinals urgedthe pope to make

his peace with the king ; and not furcceding, fome

of therj; formed a fchcme to deprive him of his

powtr. But he being informed of it, put fix ot

them into clofe cailody. Being tortured by his

Kcphew, thev couieired the crime, and the pope

deprived them o: their dignities and confifcatcd

thnr goods. Afterwards he in a particularly fo-

lemn
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lemn manner on the 15111 of January a. d. 13S5,

excommunicated not only them, but Charles, Cic-

inent, his cardinals, and all who adhered to him.

This violent condu6l of the pope provoked the

king to fend troops to Nocera, who plundered the

villages in the neighbourhood, and feized all they

could of the pope's friends. They then took tlte

city by aflault, and befieged the pope in the caOIei

which however he held feven months.

Raimond de Beauce coming with an army to

the relief of the pope, a confiftory v.-as held in his

prefcnce, in which the cardinals who were prifon-

ers v/ere told, that if they would freely confefs their

crime, they would be forgiven ; but perfilling ia

afferting their innocence, they were kept in prifon,

where tjiey fuSPered moil dreadfully by hunger,

third, cold, and vermin. Not fatisfied with this

CTuelty, the pope had them put to the torture-onc«

more, but without producing any con'efTion. Afr

ter this the king promifcd a reward to any perfoa

who would bring the pope alive or dead, and iht

cardinals who were of Naples, (hocked at his vio-

lence, wrote to the clergy at Rome; fa}ing, that

his condufk was the principal caufe of the fclMfin,

and propoling to meet them, in order to take mea-

fures for putting an end to it, but this had no efi

ka.

J&y
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Bv til? afli lan€e of Ray^nond, Urban left No-

cera Au^uR 8 h, a. d. 138-; and c.nrritd bis pn-

foners along with him ; but one of them no' being

able to travel fall enough, in confequcnce of what

ht had luffcied by the torture, he was by the pope's

order put to death. In gallies fent by the Genos-

cfe he wen'c fiift to Siei'y, and then to Genoa,

where he a.rived September the 3d. When he

was here, feveral attempts having been made to de-

liver the fix cardinals, fome by force, and fome by

intreaty, hedifmilTiJ one of them, b'jt caufed tht

five others to be put to death in December Sh, a.

D. 1386. and foon after tins he left Genoa, and

went to Lucca, where he confinued nine months.

In this year Urban was relieved from one of his

enemies. For king Charles, having fucceeded to

the kingdom of Hungary, went thither, and was

there murdered by the order of Ehzabcth, the wi-

dcr'v o( his predeccff>r, who had fhe government of

the kingdi.-m after the death of her hulbmd. Ur^

ban, however, was not btnrfired by this event.

Fur on the death of Charles the parrv of Lewis of

Aiij >u who were in the intercfl of Clement, got

the upper naua in Naples, queen Margaret retiring

fo Gaeta.

A( this time Urban was at Lucca, where he

was urged by fome of the piinces of Germany to

have a coiifevence with Cicuicut, 111 order to unite

the
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the church. But be was fo far from liflening to

fhe propofal, that on the 29th ot Augufl; a. d.

1387, iie pubUfhed a new bull, addreffed to the

bifliops, in which he exhorted all Catholic princes

tojoinagainft-Clement, promifing plenary indul-

gences as in the Wars of the holy land. This, how-

ever, produced nothing in his favour, and Charles

king of Navarre, who always kept himfelf neuter,

dying the ill of January a. d. J387, his fon de-

clared for Clement, as alfo did John king of Ar-

ragon on the death of his father Peter, the fifth of

the fame month, To that now the whole of Spain,

except Porttigia!l, was in. his obedience.

Clement difcovered a better difpofition thatt

Urban. For in November a. d. 1387 he fentam-

baffadors to the people of Florence, defiring that

tlrey would procure the calling of a g^n-eral coun-
cil, in order to heal the fchifm in the church • pro-

mifing that if he fhouU he declared pope, he would
Jnake Urban a cardinal, and that if Urban fhould

have the preference, he would be at his mercy.

"But they declined interfering in the bufinefs, as

they faid it belonged to the lovereign princes to

call fuch a council, and continued in the obedience

of Urban. .He, pretending that the kingdom of

Naples was devolved to him,, on the death of king

Charles, fet out for that kingdom ; but falling

from his horfe, and alio not having money to pay

Vox. IV, B b the
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the troops that accompanied him, he w as-obliged

to go to Rome, which he entered in the beginning

of Oftober, and where he died two days after.

The friends of Clement, who was a much

younger man than Urban, had flattered themfelves

that the fchifm would end with his life. But in

this they were greatly difappointed. For on the

2d of November the cardinals of Urban chofe Peter

Tpmacelli, the cardinal of Naples, for his fuccef-

for; 3nd he took the name of Boniface IX. He

was a man who fpake well, but not underftanding

arammar, he could not write any thing ; and being

ignorant of the bufinefs of the court of Rome, he

often fifrned what was presented to him without

underftanding it. As to the fchifm, there was no

profpe£l of any termination of it; as the two popes

fulminated bulls againft each other, with equal

violence, but equally without effed.

Boniface finding him felf unable to fupport the

war that Urban had undertaken for the ccnqueft of

Naples, admitted the claim of Ladiflas the fon of

-Charles Duras, then feventeen years^ old, and ab-

folved him from all ecclefiaftical cenfures. Lewii

of Anjou, however, havingembarked at Marfeilles,

took poffeffion of Naples, and on the loth of April

gained a coniiderable advantage over the party of

Ladiflas, whom Boniface fupported at a great ex-

pence; lb that his finances being exhaufted, he fold

eftates
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eftates belonging to the church, as his predecefTor

had done in fupport of the father. He alio or-

dered to be paid into the apoftolic chamber half

the fruits of the firft year of all the benefices in the

gift ot the holy fee. * Clement alfo, being in the

fame want of rnoney, exa£led a tenth of all the

church livings in France, and even of the revenues

of the univerfity of Paris, which, tho' with much

reludance, was paid. He was alfo the firft who

attempted to introduce into France the cuftom of

feizing the goods of deceafed bifhops and abbots,

and the revenues of churches and monafteries dur-

ing a vacancy. But Charles VI prevented it.

Giannone, Vol. 2. p. 232.

In A. D. 1392 two Carthufians were fent by

Boniface to Clement, and to the king of France,

to propofe an union. Clement refufed to give

them a hearing ; but at length they obtained one

from the king, who promifed to do every thing irl

his power to promote it. Upon this the univerfity

of Paris took up the queftion, and procured feveral

fciemorials to be drawn up about the beft methods

of putting an end to the fchifm. Thefe were re-

B b 2 duced

* It is faid that Boniface made annates perpetual,

as infeparably attached to the church of Rome ; where-

as his predeceflbrs had required them only on particu-

lar occafions and pretences, and as a free gift. UEn^
fanfs Pise

J p. 101.
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duced to three, viz. the ceffion of both the popes,

a compromife between them, or a general council.

But nothing would fatisfy Boniface Ihort of the ex*

pulfion of Clement.

From this time the members of the univerfity

took up the bufinefs with great zeal, and in a long

difcourfe drawn up by Nicolas de Clemangis, r6-

prefented the ftate of the cafe to the king, drawing

an affiefting picture of the evils that arofe from the

fchi!m, fuch as the prevalence of fimony, inconfc-

quence of which the mofl unworthy perfons were

raifed to ecclefiaftical dignities, intolerable exaft-

ions on the minifters of religion, the fale of relicks,

croflfes, and every thing of value belonging to

churches, the fale even of the facram.ents them-

felves, efpecially that of penance, the diminution

of divine fervice, the contempt of the church by

Mahometans, and the encouragement of heretics.

But the cardinal de Luna, fent as a legate by Cle-

ment, and who did not wifli for a termination of

the fchifm, managed in fuch a manner that the

king torbad the univerfity to proceed any farther ia

the affairs. The difcourfe, however, being fent

to Clement, gave him great diftuibance. From

this time he was obferved to be extremely dejefted,

and penfive. and foon after, being feized with an

apoplexy, he died on the i6ih of September a. d.

1394-

On
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On this event the univerfity, and the king of

France, did every thing in their power to prevent

the eleftion of another pope; but the cardinals,

being determirred upon it, would not open the

king's letters that were fent for the purpofe, well

knowing the purport of them. However, before

they proceeded to the ele6lion, they all took an

path that in cafe of their eleftion they would do

every thing that fhould be in their power to pro-

mote the union of the church, tho' it fhould re-

quire their ceilion, if the cardinals fhould think

th?t meafure expedient. After this they unani-

moufly chofe Peter de Luna, who took the name

of Benedi6l XIII; he having al'.vays exprelfed rhe

greatell zeal for the union, and having blamed

Clement for not being in earneft about it. After

his eledlion he continued to exprefs the fame zeal

for the extin£lion of the fchifm, whatever might

be the facrifice with refpe6l to himfelf. But the

whole of his fubfequent conduct fhewed that this

was mere hypocricy, and Boniface was as little de-

firous of the termination of the fchifm as himfelf,

except by bringing the whole chriftian world to

his obedience.

The king and his council, feeing much time

loft in deputations and embaflies, convoked a great

affembly at Paris for the 2d of February a. d

1 395. Mere than fix hundred prelates were fum-

B b 3 moned,.
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moned, and many attended. It continued a month,

and at the conclufion of it the dukes of Berry and

Burgundy, the king's uncles, and the duke of Or-

leans, were deputed to wait upon BenediQ;, to re-

quefl; that he would fix upon one of the three me-

thods of promoting the union propofed by the u-

niverfity, and recommending that of ceffion. Ac-

cordingly they waited upon him ; but all that

he would promife was, that he was ready to con-

fer with Boniface and his cardinals on the fubjeft.

The cardinals approved of the method of cef-

iion. The fame was alfo more ftrongly recom-

mended by fhe univerfity of Paris, from which a

letter was addreffed to all the other univerfities in

Europe on the fubjeft ; but the univerfity of Ox-

ford recommended a general council.

The court of France was far from being fc tis-

iied with the condu6t of Benedict ; and the uni-

verfity feeing him to be inflexible, advifed the

withdrawing of obedience from him, and drew up

a folemn aft of appeal from his cenfure to a future

pope. This provoked Benedift to publifh a bull,

in which lie declared that appeal to be null, as

being contrary to that plenitude of power which

St. Peter and his fucceffors had received from

Chr'ft, and the facred canons, which forbad any

appeal from the holy fee. He alfo threatened to

proceed farther againd them as their violence might

deferve.
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deferve. The univerfity then applied to the cardi-

nals, and drew up a fecond z6k of appeal.

In January a. d. 1396, ambaffadors from fe-

veral of the princes in the obedience of Boniface

waited upon him, to perfuade him to adopt the

method of ceffion, and confent to a new eleftion

;

ailuring him that Benedict would do the fame.

But he was no lefs obftinate than his antagonift

;

replying that he was indubitably pope, and would

not renounce his dignity on any conhderation. In

A. D. 1398 he received a deputation from princes

in both obediences, the king of France, together

with the emperor fending Peter D' Arlli arch-

bifhop of Cambray to perfuade him to confent to

a ncwcle£lion. But having advifcd with his car-

dinals, he would return no other anfwer than that

when Benedid had refigned, he would slQ. in fucb

a manner as fhould give them fatisfadtion.

On the 5th of June this year another great af-

fembly of prelates and do6iors met at Pans, when

it was agreed to withdraw all obedience from both

the popes ; making provifion for the difpofal of

benefices, and the receipt of fuch fums as had hctn.

ufually paid to the pope ; and the cardmals of Be-
nedid concurred in this meafure. But when this

refolution, to which the court acceded, was fi unifi-

ed to this pontiff, he declared tliat he would keep

his dignity until his death ; and when the marfhal

B b 4 of
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ef Leaucicourt iv-as fent to compel him to rrfipn,

and get pcffelEcn of the city of Avignon, he ftood

a fiege'in the place the whole winter, having be.

fore band made provifion for fuch an event ; and

he perfiiled in this refolution, tho' many perfons

about him died of the wounds they received, and

for want of viduais and medicines. At length the

king of Cailile alfo withdrawing his obedience

Irom him, he agreed to the terms propofed by the

king oi France, which were to renounce the ponti-

ficate in cafe that Boniface fhould do the fame, or

die, or be depofed, provided that proteclion fhould

be given to himfelf and his friends. He was not,

however, permitted to leave the palace till the u-

nion fhould be accompiifhed.

Boniface was not treated with the fame feveri-

fy, and being in want of money to fupport himfelf

and Ladiflas, he fold every thing that was in his

gift. He moreover claimed, as a perpetual right,

the fiift fruits of all church livings, and the reve-

nues of monaderies, whether the perfons to whom

they were given lived to take poffeflion of them or

not. Sometimes he fold the fame benefice to two

perfons, and in order to render ufelefs the ex-

pedative graces which he had given, he gave the

farce over again with a later date, but with a claufe

of preference ; fo that for a long time no perfon

would buy of him. He afterwards recalled all his

expeclative
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expeftative graces, even thofe which had the claufe

oi preference, and likewife all his plenary indulg-

ences for the jubilee or the holy land, and all dif-

penfations to the mendicants to hold church livings.

But this H-as only a pretence for granting freft

graces, and getting more money. He was the

more ftraitened when, on the death of Charles IV,

be loft the obedience of Bohemia, by oppofing the

eleftion of Winceflas, and alfo that of Hungary,

in confequence of crowning Ladiflas king of

Naples.

Benedi£1; continued four years in his palace at

Avignon. But m a. d. 1403 he mad- his efcape,

and many of the people of that part of the country

taking his part, his cardinals did the fame, afking

his pardon on their knees for their defertion of him.

In thefe advantageous circumftances he fent two of

the cardinals to the king, and he, on farther deli-

beration, and findina that Boniface retained the

obedience of all his friends, he thought proper to

return to his. But he v,-culd not permit the pope

to make any new difpofition, which he infided

upon, of the benefices which had been conferred

while the obedience was withdrawn. lathis ftate

of thin'^s Benedict, willin'r to lliew that the con-

tinuance of the fchifm was not his fault, fent an

embaffy to Boniface. But tho' this pope gave the

ambairadors a hearing, he was fo much irritated by

B b 5
it,
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it, that, added to the jftone hy which he had fufFer-

cd much, he took his bed, and died Oftober ift,

A. D. 1404.

This was another opportunity of clofing the

fchifm. But notvvithftanding the remonftrances

ofthe legates of Benedi6l, and of the king of France,

the cardinals proceeded to a new ele6tion ; when

they chdfe Cofmas de Meliorati, a native of Sal-

mona, then very old, who took the name of Inno-

cent VII. However, previous to the eleftion, all

the cardinals took an oath to do every thing in their

power to promote the union of the church, tho' it

iliould require them to 1 enounce the pontificate.

The people of Rome difcovering fome jealoufy

with refpefl; to their privileges, Innocent, to pre-

vent any difpute with them, made them feveral

concLiTwns ; but as they made new demands, he

was obiij'ed .to arm in his own defence, and his

captains feiziog feme of the heads of the oppofi-

lion, and putting them to death, the people rofe

upon the courtiers, plundered their houfes, and

appeared in fach great force that the pope fled to

Viterbo. But the pope himfelf not having had

any band in the murders, the people afterwards

relented in his favour ; and giving up to him the

feigniory of Rome, he returned to the city in

March a. d. 140'^.

For
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For the purpofe of having a conference with

Innocent, Benedict went to Genoa in May ; but

the plague coming into that city, he returned :o

Marfeilles. Both the popes pubHfhed writings in

their own vindication, throwing the blame of the

continuance of the fchifm on each other, but*

neither of them was really willing to put an end to

it, when Innocent died fuddenly the 6th of No-

vember A. D. 1406. This opportunity, however,

of clofing the fchifm was loft, as well as ali the

former, by the cardinals again proceeding to a

ele6lion. As ufual, however, they all took an

oath that the perfon chofen Ihould refign if the an-

tipope fiiould refign, or die; and then they chofe

Angelo Corrario, a Venetian, who took the name

oi Gregory XII. He was a man of an excellent

charafVer, and who, as foon as he was chofen, ex-

prefTed the moft earneft defire to clofe the fchifm ;

faying he would go to any place of conference for

that purpofe, tho' it (hould be on foot, or in the

fmalleft bark. His letters to Benedi6l and the

-princes of Europe expreffed the fame rcfolution;

but his fubfequent condu6l by no means corre-

fponded to his declarations. This, however, L.

-Aretinc, his fecretary, afcribed not fo much to

himfelf, as to thofe about him, who had an inter-

cft in his retaining his power.

In
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In A. D. 1406 the parliament of Paris, after a

long debate on the fubje£t, once more detevmined

to withdraw all obedience from Bericdidt ; and

that in the mean time the church Hiould be govern-

ed as it had been during the former fublraftion.

At the fame time, agreeably to the advice of the

univeriity, the king declared that a general council

fhould be called for the reformation of the church

in the head and the members. This is the firfV

mention of this obje6^, which afterwards engaged

To much of the attention of the chrillian world, an

objecl: that was always kept in view by the friend

of religion, but always defeated by the manage

ment of thofe who were interefted in the continu-

arxe of the abu fes.

In confequence of the refolution of the parlia-

ment of Paris, ambafTadors were lent to Benedict •

but having the liberty to aft according to circum-

ftanccs, they determined not to inform him of the

decree of fabiraciion, left it fhould prevent the pro-

poled interview betvveen the two popes, tho' the

kin^ perceived nothing but evafion in the conver-

fation they had with him. At length Savonawas

the place fixed upon for the conference, and every

precaution was taken to make it f.;fe for both the

parties. But Gregory, tho* at firft fo zealous fo-

the union, abfolutely refufed, on a variety of idle

pretence,s, to go to the place ; and tho' the am.

baffa
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baffadors of the king of France anfwered all his

objeftions. and offered ihemfelves as hoftages for

Lis lafety, they could not prevail upon him. Una-

ble to gaihi anv thing from Gregory, they then

appii'ed to the fenatois of Rome, and the cardinals;

and thefe promifed that, in caft of his death, they

tt'ould mtt proceed to a new ck6lion, till both

tbe oHeges were united.

In \ke mean time Beneditl:, be;rng informed

of tht: fcheme of T'lbfraiflion, drew up a bull of ex-

communication and interdrfl againfl all who fhould

concur in that meafare ; and perceiving thaf Gre-

gory declined the propofed interview at Savona,

he went thither, and profcffed his readincfs to go

to any other place that fhould be fixed upon.

Gregory now unable altogether to recede from his

repeated prafeffions, went firfl to Viterbo, where

be flayed three weeks, and then to Sienna where he

continued the reft of the year, amufiDg his cardi-

nals with a propofal of ceflion, on canditioh that

during his lite he ihould have the title of patri-

arch of Conftantinople, hold the bifboprick of

Moden and Croten in the (late of Venice, a prio^.

ry v/hich he had held in commendam before he

was "elected pope, and the archbiflioprick of York

in Englai^d. At length, however, he went to Luc-

ca; but tho' Benedi61; was then advanced as far as

P-orto Venere, and informed him that he would

not
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not wait any longer, Gregory only anfwered in

terms of reproach for not coming to Pifa or Leg-

horn, which he had propofed, inftead of Savona.

Bemg at this time farther encouraged by Ladif-

las taking poffeffion of Rome, he openly refufed

every overture for a compromife; and becaufe a

Carmelite exhorted him to it in a public fermon^

he not only put him in prifon for his prefumption,

but ordered that for the future no perfon fhould

preach before him till the fermon had been exa-

mined. This condu6l, fo very different from what

be had given them reafon to expeft from him,

gave fo much offence to his cardinals that they

ieft him and went to Pifa, where they fignified their

appeal to a general council. In anfwer to this,

Gregory, tho' attended only by his four new car-

dinals, excommunicated them all, and deprived

them of their dignities. But they made light of

his cenfures, and in a public writing treated him

as a fchifmatic, a heretic, and a forerunner of Anti-

chrift, and moreover loaded him with every kind

of perfonal abufe.

On the publication of the bull of Benedidl in

A. D. 1408, the king and parliament of France or-

dered it to be torn in pieces, and confirmed the

fubtraflion of their obedience. At the fame time

they made an application to the cardinals of Gre-

gory, without knowing what they had done, to

join
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join them in an appeal to a general council. Be-

iiedi6l hearing of this, and that the king had given

orders to feize his perfon, durfl not return to

France ; but went by fea to Perpignan^ where he

called a council to meet that year ; and as four of

his old cardinals had left him to join thofe of

Gregory at Pifa, he created five others in their

place. Now again both the popes appealed to

the world, laying the blame of the continuance of

the fchifm on their adverfaries ; and to countera£t

the efFe6t ofthe council called by Bencdidl, Gre-

gory appointed one for the year following in the

province ofAquileia; but not daring to return

to Rome, where the people were irritated againll

him on account of his connexion with Ladiflas,

he went to Sienna, where, however, he could not

flay long. ., i.,

The cardinals of Benedict, to the number of

eight, having joined thofe of Gregory, appointed

a council to meet at Pifa, to which they iurnmon-

cd both the popes, whofe condu6l they cenfured

with much feverity ; and in the mean time the

clergy of France, in a national council, made re-

gulations for the government of their church.

There was at this time much difFerence of opinion

in fo new a ftate of things, about the power, and

the mode, of calling a general council, now that

this meafure appeared evidently neceffary, without

the
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the concurrence of any pope. But in a folemn

confultation at Bologna and Florence, it was agf-eed,

that it muft be done by the cardinals of both obe-

diences. And what had more weight, this fchemfi

v/as approved by the ambaffadors from France,

Sicily, Portugal, England, Hungary, and Pob.nd,

who were by this time affembled at Pifa. The

Venetians alfo declared for it. Gregory, as might

have been expeflid, protefted againft it, biit with-

out anyneffe^t. Till the meeting of the propofed

council,' cardinal Balthazar Coffa, who had been

appointed vicar of the church by both the colleges,

forbad the acknowledgment of cither of the popes.

At the fame time Gregory's nephew, the bifhop of

Bologna, was driven from that city, and even in

Rome itfelf no perfon called Gregory pope.

Benedia having made no reply to the firft

fummons of his cardinals, they wrote to him again ;

but, in anfwer, he fummoned them to attend his

council at Perpignan, which met at All Saints,

and was well attended by prelates from Spain, and

even from France, notwithftanuing the guards that

were placed to prevent any perfon going thither

from that country. Thefe prelates, however, dif-

fering about the beft method of relloring the pea(*e

of the church, they all left the place, except

eitihteen, who advifed the fending of legates to Pi^

Til, and to agree to the meafure that fhould be

adopted
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adopted there. To this Benedi6l confented, and

accordingly he appointed feven legates from feven

different nations. As to Gregory, he could not

find any place in which to hold his council.

About this time the people of Liege being di-

vided between bifhops appointed by each of the

two popes, one of them retired to Maiftri6l. where

he was beliegcd by his rival with an anny confiftsng

of fifty thoufand men ; but he was relieved by the

duke of Burgundy with another army, and a battle

being fought, not lefs than thirty-fix thoufand men

were killed on the fpot, and among them the

biftiop him fell and his father, who were found

among the flain, koldingeach other by the hand.

This calamitous event had the good effed to alarm

all Germany, and to quicken their proceedings to

put an end to the fchifm ; and for this purpofe a

great aflembly was held at Frankfort, where de-

puties from the cardinals at Pifa attended, and

where it was agreed to approve of that council,

tho' the emperor was adverfe to it.

On the 25th of March a. d. 1409 the council

of Pifa was opened. It was then attended by twen-

ty-two cardinals, twelve archbilliops in perfon, and

foul teen by deputies, eighty biihops, and the de-

puties of one hundred and two more, ninety ab-

bots, the deputies of one hundred others, the pro-

curers oi two hundred more abbeys, forty-one

Vol. IV. C c priors,
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priors, the generals of the Dominicans, Francif-

cans, Carnrfelites, and Augullines, the grandmafler

of Rhodes, and thofe of the other miHtary orders,

the deputies of all the univerfities, and thofe of

more than an hundred cathedral churches, more

than three hundred doftors of theology, and canon

law, and by ambafiadors from almoft all the

princes of Europe. The cardinal of Poitiers pre-

fided.

After the ufual folemn forms of opening the

council, the two popes were fummoned, and neither

of them appearing, they were, in the third feffion,

(March 30th) declared to be contumacious. At

that time, in anfwer to thofe who faid that a coun-

cil could not be called without a pope, Gerfon,

chancellor of the univerfity of Paris, delivered a

difcourfe, in which he fliewed that the unity of the

church confifted in Chrift its head; and that if

there be no vicar, in confequence of his natural or

civil death, the church has a right to chufe an in-

dubitable one, and that nothing is due to aa

ufurper, a heretic, or a fchifmatic.

The fourth feffion was attended by many other

perfons of confequence, fome of them from a great

diftance, as the archbifhop ofRiga,fome from Jeiufa-

lem, others from Sicily, the cardinal Landolf from his

embafly to Germany, and many more doftors of

theolog.y and law from France and Italy. A
quellion
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queftion having arifen about the power of the new-

ly made cardinals, it was faid that, in all cafes of

the ele6iion of a pope, the cardinals have a rigl:^

to confult with whom they pleafe, and 60 give them

a right of voting • that the fame was done in pro-

vincial councils, and that they who have embraced

a neutrality are more proper judges in the cafe

than thofe who adhere to one or other of the op-

ponents. However, the ambalTidors of the emperor

Robert maintained that it belonged to the em-
peror only to call a general council, and appeal-

ing to a future one, properly callfd, they departed.

At the fifth fefTion, April 24th, there arrived am-
baffadors from England, fiom the duke of Bur-
gundy, the count of Holland, and many oibers.

In the fifth feflion, June 5, the council, after

examining every thing relating to the fchifm, de-

clared both Benedia and Gregory notorious fclaf-

matics, heretics, and guilty of perjury, that they had
•fcandalized the whole church by their obflinacy,

that they were fallen from their dignity, and fe-

parated from the church j and they "therefore for-

bad all the faithful, under pain of excommunica-
tion, acknowledging or favouring them. And on
the 26th they unanimoufly chofe Peter Philar-TJ,

of the ifle ofCandia, a Francifcan, who took the
name of Alexander V, who immediately confirm,
cd all that had been done in the council, and

^ <^ 2 united
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united all the cardinals in one college. He alfo

appointed another general council for the reforma-

tion of the church in its head and its members, for

April A. D. 1412; after this, the council clofed

the 27th of July.

The proceedings of this council did not extin-

fguifli the fchifm. For, befides that many perfons

quefli.oned its authority, the two former popes were

flill acknowledged, Benedift in the kingdoms of

Arragon, Caftile, and Scotland, and Gregory by

king Ladiflas, and fome cities of Italy ; fo that

there were now three popes, inftead of two. The

emperor Robert alfo declared againft Alexander,

on account of his giving the title of king of the

Romans to Wincellas, when he had been feveral

years depofed.

Both Bene^3i6l and Gregory created new car-

dinals, and the latter now held his council at Udi-

na, on Whitfuntide a. d. 1409; and tho* very

lew perfons attended it, he declared the eledion of

Alexander, as well as that of all the popes at

Avignon, unlawful. He promifed, however, to

refign his dignity if the two other popes would do

the fame; and if Robert king of the Romans, La-

diflas king of Naples, and Sigrfraond king of Hun?,

gary, would jointly call anotiier council. This

was univerfally conlidered as an evafion ; fincc

thofe three princes were at variance, and therefore

not
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not likely to agree in any meafure of the kind.

The Venetians being more particularly offended at

his condu6l, and having given orders for appre-

hending him, he fled in difguife to Gaieta in the

dominions of Ladiflas. On this Alexander pub-

lilhed a bull againfl; Ladiflas for keeping up the

fchifm, and by means of his legate, Balthazar Cof-

fa, he drove him out of Rome.

Alexander v/as far from making the reforma-

tions that were expefted of him in his court, and

in allrefpe6ls he conduced himfeit in a very ini-

prudent manner, being governed intirely by Bal-

thazar CofTa, who was fuppofed to have procured

his death by a poifoned clyfter at Bologna, whither

he had perfuaded him to go, contrary to the

carnell requeft of the people of Rome. He dying

however, May 13th, a. d. 1410, Balthazar Coii'a

was chofen to fuccced him, and he took the,; namp

of John XXIII. He was a man of the mQ^ pra-

fligaie morals, and was faid to have gair.dd his

eledlion by bribing fome of the cardinal, and

threatening others ; but his elevation was chiefly

owing to the recommendation of Lewis of AnjoU,

the opponent of Ladiflas.

In A. D. 141 1 Joan fummoned a general coun-

cil to meet at Rome la April the year toUowing,

for the reformation ^of the church, and to o;ppbfe

G c 3 Ladiflas
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Ladiflas and Gregory. * But foon after this he

jr-^cie his peace vvi lb La"?ifl<TSj acknovvkdffing him

•kinji ofN.-Dles, -'^W he hd'l before admitted the

cla'T'W of l.e^vis ol Anjou. For a fum cf money

Livriifl haci agiced to abandon Gregory, making,

ho^ * V - :, fome ftipulaiioiis in his favour. On this

Gregory rttlttd to Rimini, where he was protefted

by Charles Ma^itefla, who never abandoned him.

As the council called by John was not well at-

tended, in confequence of Ladiflas oppofing ^it,

it was prefently diffolved, or rather prorogued,

.and no place or time was fixed for its meeting

•again.

It

* A laughable circumftance is faid to have happen-

ed at a council held by John XXIII at Rome, in A. d.

1412. An owl flew from fome obfcure corner of the

church, and featcd itfelf in the middle ol the dome,

\rith itJi'eyes fixed on the pope. At this fome were ter-

rified, as at an unlucky omen, and others laughed, fay-

ing the Holy Ghoft appeared in a Ilrange fliape ; while

the,pope, changed colour, and was fo difcompofed, that

he broke up the alTcmbh'. HoAvever, at the next feffion

the owl appeared again, and, as before, fixed its eyes

on the pope ; when by his order, the prelates left

their feats to drive away the owl, and. at length it was

killed.' 'This-is related by Clemangis as certainly true,

tho' the faft ia queftipned fey others. L'Enfunt's Fiscy

Vol. 2;p. ee.
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It now appeared that Ladiflas had only amufed

the pope with a treaty, while he took the oppor-

tunity offeizing and plundering the city of Rome,

in confequence of which John, who had made hmi-

felf odious by his exaftions, fled to Florence,

from which place he addreffed letters to all the

princes of Europe, to acquaint them with his fi-

tuation. Not thinking himfelf fafe in Florence, he

went to Bologna, and in the mean time he nego-

tiated with the emperor Sigifmond about the call-

ing of another general council, as the only effectual

remedy for the evils of the church. For this pur-

pofe, in his public inflrudions he gave his legates

unlimited powers to agree with the emperor on the

place where it Ihould be held, tho' he intruded

them privately to obje6l to ceitain places that were,

(oo much in the power ol the emperor. This

prince fixed upon Conflance, and the legates, hav-

ing full powers, acquleCced in the nomination, tho'

that v/as a city of the empire, and on this account

the pope was exceedingly mortified. He had af-

terwards a conference with the emperor at Lodi,

but not being able to prevail upon him to fix upon

any other place, he fuinmoned the council in the

ufual forms, to meet there on the firft of Novem-

ber A. D. 1 41 4.

In the mean time John Vv^as relieved from the

pcifccution of Ladiflas by the death of that prince,

C c 4 who
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who when he was in purfuit of him, on the way to

Bologna, fell fick, and returning to Naples, died

th-ere on the i6th of Augiift a. d. 1414. The pope

having noiv no wiih to call any council, he was ve-

ry unwilling to go to Con fiance j but his cardi-

nals encouraging him, and having taken every pre-

caution for his fafety, efpecially the affu ranee of

protedion from the archduke of Auftria, he kt out,

and arrived there on the 28th of Oftober. At this

lime there were in that city not lefs than thirty

tlioufand horfes belonging to perfons who v/ero

come to attexid the council, and many more ar-

rived afterwards.

This famous council was opened on the i^th

of November, when John and his friends were very

defirous of beginning with a confirmation of the

council of Pi fa, on which his authority depended.

But the French prt'Iates inlifted upon it that the

council of Pifa having failed of anfwering its end,

which was to prmnote the union of the church,

thty were not botind its decrees, and that the a'u-

thori-ty of the prefent council was independent of

it. This was particularly urged by Peter D'Ailli

the cardinal and aichbilhop of Cambray. This

was tne fi'rft circumRance unfavourable to John,

and feveral others followed. On the 24th of De-

G&mber -the em-peror, who was by no means his

i?kndji arru'ed, and by liis means fuch excellent

. regu-
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rcgulatioais were imde, that tlio' there were not

fewer than a hundred thcufand flrangers in the ci-

ty, there was no diforder attending it, and the

price of every thing was moderate.

It was another mortifiGation to John, that the

a^mbaffadors of Bene^ici and Gregory, who werd

now anived^ were, by the advice qI' the c^idin^l of

Cambray, and of the emperor, received ivith every

mark of refpefl. Thofe of Gregory £i i that

their raafter would reiign if Benedift and John

wou-lddo tlie farae, and the eiedor Pakuiic added

for him, that he would do any thing to promote

the union, provided that John did not prt^fide in

the council, and was notprefent at it. This J-^hn

rejedled abfolutely, as, in the chara£ler of pope,

he had convoked th« council, and was there in per-

fon, for the purpofe of reforming the church.

Had John been a man of a rerpe£lablecharafter,

he had fo much the advantage of his antagonifts in

the authority of the council of Pifa, and the felfifli

avarice of his competitors, that he would eauly

have tlood his ground ; but the infamy of his con-

du61; was his ruin. There were feveral meetings

of the cardinals and other perfons at which John
was not prefent, and in thefe great liberties were

taken with his charaftcr, and his cefiion, as well

as that of his opponents, was recommended, as the

belt method of promoting the union. Two other

C c 5 cir-
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circutnftances relating to the conduft cf the coun-

cil deprived him of all influence in it. and puthini

wholly in the power of his enemies. It was agreed

that lecular do6lors, and other laymen, fhould

have votes in the council, and not the rrelates on-

ly ; and what was flill more againll him, it was

agreed that the votes fhould be by nations, and not

by individua-s, tho' this had never been pradiced

before.

Thofe who were bent upon his ejcpulfion alfo

drew up a long lift of accufations againll him, con-

taining, as Theodoric de Niem fays, all the mortal

fins, and an infinity of abominliions.beiides. They

were, however, unwilling, as they laid, to produce

it, and much approved the mode of voluntary cef-

fion. At length John, perceiving their objecl;,

and thefir power, after leveral attempts to make a

conditional ceffion, to avoid the difgrace of a formal

condenination, on account of his vices, was induced

to make an abfoiuts one ; bat, as he refufed to do

i^ia the form of a bull, he vv^as fufpefted of a de-

f];m to make his efcapc, and meafurcs were taken

to prevent it. However, by the, affiltance oi the

duke of Auaria, he eluded their- vigilance, and

went 10 Schaffhaufen, whence he wrote to the em-

peror and the college of cardinals, affuring them

that he had not come thither to evade his promife

to cede the pontificate, but to give it the appear-

ance of being more free. Not-
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. Notwithftanding the flight of the pope, the

emperor encouraged the council to proceed,

and Gerfon delivered a difcourfe to prove that a

council is fuperior to the pope, and may aft with-

out him. Accordingly it was decreed that, being

lawfully convened, they would not difcontinue

their fittings till the fchifm was extin6l, and the

church reformed in its head and its members. It

foon appeared that the pope had no intention to

refu'tt, and the cardinals iliewed a difpolition to

favour his prerogatives; but the council, voting by

nations, adhered to their purpofe.

The emperor being at war with the duke of

Auftria, to whom Schaffhaufeh belonged, John

was afraid to continue there, and went to Lauffen-

burg ; and there, in the prefence of a notary, and

a few wimeffes, he protefted againfl all that he

had done at Conllancc, as done under conflraint

;

tho' at the fame time he continued in public to

declare the contrary. Upon this the council, in

their fourth feffion, alTerted their right to a61: inde-

pendently of hirn, and that all perfons, the popes

not excepted, were obliged to obey them, that

John had no power to remove the council or its

officers, and that whatever he fliould do to the

prejudice of the council in his abfence, w^as null.

The duke of Auftria, the protedor of John,
being put under the ban of the empire, the pope

fljd
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fled to Fribiirgh, and thence he wrote to the em-

peror, pronjifing to cede the pontificate, provided

he might be perpetual cardinal legate of the whole

church, that he might enjoy for his life the terri-

tory of Bologna, and the county of Avignon, a

pennon of thirty thoufand florins, and give no

account of his conduct. This extravagant propo-

Ul convincing the council that he was not to be

treated with, they addrefltd a letter to all the prin-

ces and Hates, jullifying their own condud, and

accufmg bim. They fent, however, a deputation

to him, requiring him to return to the council, or

fend a bull of rehgnation, being determined, in

cafe of his refufal, to proceed againft him as a

fchifmatic, and a heretic. The deputies found

bim at Biifac, and he promifed to give them an

anfwer the next day ; but in the night he retired

to Neuenburgh, a place in the neighbourhood ;

but the commandant of the place obliged him to

return to Brifac; and there, after having an inter-

view widi the duke of Aullria, and other friends,

and finding that it was not in their power to fup-

port hun, he gave the count Berthold de Urfm a

writing, in which he fignified his reijgnation in

the proper form, but with exprefs orders not to

deliver it till he received another order for that

purpofe.

On
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On the return of the deputies, the council per^

ceived that John meant nothing but toarnufe them,

and the duke of Auftria liaving made his peace

with the emperor, John faw that he muft provide

jbr his fafety in the beft manner that he could. He
therefore gave the count his final orders to deliver

his bull of cefTion. But his propofals were fo ex-

travagant, that they paid no attention to it, and

iffued another citation for him to appear before

them in their next feffion, the 4th of May. They

then fent the burgrave of Nuremberg to take the

charge of him. Witneffes vrere then formally

examined againfl him, and in their Henth feffion

May 14th he was declared a diffipator of thegoods

of the church, a fimoniac, a fcandalous perfon, a

difturber of the faith, and as fuch fufpend^d from

the government of the church, both in temporals

and fpirituals.

Not content with this, in order to his depofi-

tion, articles of accufation confiding of feventy

heads, were drawn up ugainil him, confirmed by

the oaths of thirty- feven witneiTes, araoDg whom
were ten bilhops. Among other things he was ao-

cufed of poifoning his predecelTor Alexander V,
of having committed adultery, fornication, inceft,

and every crime of impurity ; of having fold bene-

fices, exercifed an intolerable tyranny at Bologna,

and defpifed the olSces of religion ; and on thefe

accounts
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accounts he was judged to be altogether unworthy

of the pontificate.

In the mean time John, not having been pre-

vailed upon to attend the council, had been con-

du6ted to Ratolfall, where two legates from the

council intormed him of the decree for his fuf-

penfion. He received it with marks of humility,

and fubmifTion, as he did that of his depofition,

which was fent to him fome time after ; profeffing

his readinefs to refign the pontificate, whenever

the council pleafed. He only begged that, in their

final fentence, they would refpeft his honour, his

perfon, and hiseflate. After this he was conduc-

ed to the fortrefs ot Gotleben, where John Hus was

at that time a prifoner ; and of all his domeftics on-

ly his cook was allowed to attend him. From this

place he was conducted to Heidelberg.

As Gregory expreffed his wiilingnefs to refign,

but not to acknowledge the council, as not having

been canonically convened, in the fourteenth fef-

fion it was called in his name, and the emperor

prefided, when his refignation was folemnly made

in his name by his friend Charles de Malatefla,

After this he was appointed to be the firft of the car-

dinals, and perpetual legate of the march ot Anco-

na, in which he continued till his death, two years

after.

The
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The condiift of Benedi£l furnifhes fuch an

example of obftinacy as hardly occurs in the hiflo-

ry of the human mind. Perfifting in his refufal

to acknovvledire the council, or renounce the pon^

tificate, he was declared to be a notorious fchifma-

tic, and all the faithful were required to withdrav>F

their obedience from him. Having, however,

fomerelpeft for his private charader, and wifliing

to clofe the fchifm in the bell and moft efFe£luai

manner, the emperor himfelf was appointed to

meet and confer with him at Perpignan, and there

he arrived the i8th of September a. d. 1415.

But BenediQ:, who had been there from the month

of June, had left the place, and refufed to return.

He fent, however, fome propofals, among which

was the calling of another council, in which, after

being acknowledged to be pope, he would depofe

himfelf, on condition that he fhould be continued

cardinal legate a latere, with full power, fpiritual

and temporal, in the whole extent of his obedience,

and that the new council fhould begin with can-

celling all that had been done againft him at Pi fa,

Thefe terms were deemed to be fo extravasant,

that there was no thought of acceding to them,

and even the kings who had hitheno continued in

his obedience, fhocked at his obftinacy, now aban-

doned him. On this he retired firft to Cullieure,

and thence to Panifcola, a llrong place near the

fea,
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fea, an<i not far from Tortofa, deferted by all his

cardi-nals, except thofe of his own family. In this

feqiieliered place, at the age ofeii^hty. he fulmina-

ted his bulls againft the council of Conflance, and

the ki?>g of Arragon ; threatening him with taking

away th-e crown that he had given him ; and on

their proceeding farther againft him at the council,

he threatened that, if they gave him any more dif-

turbance, he would put the church into tuch a (late

as that It fhould never be able to recover itfelf,

Thefe and other inflances of his obftinacy, and his

breach of promife, in not refigning when his oppo-

nents did, were recited in the aft of his condemna-

tion. Notwithflanding this, on being fummoned

for the laft time, he treated the deputies with great

haughtinef?, and declared all the members of the

council heretics, favourers of fchifm, and fubjeft

to all the penalties to which fuch perfons were

fentenced. After due attention to all the requi-

fite forms, fentence of depofition was at length

pronounced againfl him in the thirty feventh feflion,

the 26th of July a. d. 1417, as a promoter of

fchifm, a heretic, &c.

Having now difpofed of all the three popes,

the cardinals, afxr many folemn preliminaries,

proceeded to a new eleftion, when they chofe O-

tho Colonna, of the antient family of Colonna,

a cardinal deacon, who took the name of Martin V.

The
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The emperor then entered the conclave, and

kiffed his feet, and the ceremony of crowning him

immediately followed. *

Un-

* This council prefcribed a confeffion of faith for

future popes, and it may be feen in UEnfani's History

efthe cowicil, Vol 2. p. 125. In the early times it was

thecullom of bifhops, at leaft thofe of the greater fees,

to fend to their brother bifiiops a confeffion oftheir faith;

and thefe were various, according to the herefies that

prevailed at the time. But this cuftom had been dif-

contiriued from a. d. 1294, when it is faid that Boni-

face VIII gave one. The difcontinuance was probably

owing to the idea of the fuperiority of the popes to all

councils, the authority of which had always been re-

cognized in the confeffions. The fuperiority of coun-

cils to the pope was clearly afferted on this occafion. In

the feventh feffion it was decreed that *' every perfon
" of what dignity foever, even the papal, was obliged
*^ to obey the council in what refjoedls the faith, the ex-

" tindlion of fchifm, and the reformation of the church
*' in its head and its members ; and that v/hoever dif-

*' obeys it, tho' it Ihould be the pope, fliould be punifli-

" ed according to the la%v." VEnfanfs Constance^

Vol. 2. p, 227. The cuftom of crowning the pope can--

not be traced higher than the thirteenth century. The'

Teafons for the triple crown, which is firft mentioned
at the coronation of Benedia XII in the fourteenth

century, are \txy various. Eid. Vol. 2. p. 165.

Vol. IV. D d
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Unwilling to leave any remains of the fchifm,

even after this, another deputation was fent to Be-

nedift ; but tho' he had only two cardinals ad-

hering to him, he replied, that they might depend

upon him for pacifying the troubles of the church,

and that he was willing to confer with Martin on

the fubjeQ;, This being conlidered as an cvalion,

the cardinal ambaffador publifhed a bull ofexcom-

munication againffi him, and his two cardinals.

He continued, however, tt) aQ; as pope as long as

he lived, tho' confined to his caftle of Panifcola.

But he was again fupported by Alphonfo k^g of

Arragon, becaufe Martin refufed to give him the

invefliture of the kingdom of Naples. Benedift

died in a. d. 1424 at the age of ninety ; but be-

fore his death he made the two cardinals who ad-

hered to him take an oath, that they would chufe

another pope in his place. Accordingly, they

chofe Gilles Mugnow, a cannon of Barcelona,

who, at the requihtion of Alphonfo. accepted of

the nomination^ and took the name of Clement

VIII. He even made a creation of cardinals.

But Alphonfo making his peace with Martin,

this Clement abdicated the papacy in a. d. 1429;

Two of the cardinals, however, being determined

to continue the fchifm, they firfl; chofe Francis

Rouera, a doQ;or of the canon law, and he refign-

ing in the rtquifite forms, they agreed in the

choice
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choice of Martin ; and thus the fchifm properly-

ended, after having continued fifty-one years.

Before this, John XXIII, after being kept irl

prifon four years, was releafed at the interceflion

of the people of Florence, when he came to the

neighbourhood of Parma, where he had many

friends, who ftrongly folicited him to refume the

pontifical funftions. But inftead ot this, he went

of his own accord, and made his fubmifTion to

Martin, imploring his compaflion, and in fuch a

manner as drew tears from all who were prefent at

the fcene. The pope received him with much af-

fection, made him a cardinal, and dean of the

facred college, and in all public ceremonies placed

him in an elevated chair, next to himfelf. But he

did not furvive this more than fix months, dying

the 22d of Decembe;r a. d. 1418. His particular

friend Cofmo de Medici, the wealthieft man of

his time, without excepting even fovereign prmces,

honoured him with a magnificent funeral, and

erefted a fuperb monument for him in the church

of St. John at Rome.

D d » SECTION
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SECTION V.

Of the State of the Clergy in this Period,

TH E flate of the clergy was nearly the

fame in this period as in the preceding; tho' the

laity in general being now better informed, their

diforders did not efcape animadverfion. But the

maxims on which the exorbitant power of the cler-

gy, and all the abufes complained of, were fo gene-

rally received, that a reformation was almoft im-

poffible. In point of argument the clergy had

generally the advantage. We find the fuUeft re-

prefentation of the ftate of the clergy at the gene-

ral council held by Urban V at Vienne in a. n.

1311. The principal fource of the abufes arofe

from the power which the popes affumed of dif-

pofing of church livings in all parts of the world,

which they almoft always did for money, generally

to ftrangers, who never refided, often to perlons

exceedingly profligate, and very ignorant. Their

power to do this was not queftioned, only the

abufe of it was complained of; and when it was

refifted, it was in an arbitrary manner, without fo-

lid reafon. And what the popes did in the greater

fees, the f'upcrior clergy did in the fmaller bene-

fices, which were at their difpofal ; and it could

not
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not be expeQed that they fliould difpofe of any-

thing hut in the manner on which they had ac-

quired it.

Alphonfo VII king of Caftile applying to pope.

John XXII, in a. d. 1330, for a contribution

from the clergy, in his wars with the Moors, faid

that formerly the clergy, from their zeal, ferved in

the fe wars J
or maintained troops; but that now

livings tvere given to ftrangers, who were only con-

cerned to raife from them all the money they

could. Ke therefore reqaefted that they mighfe

be given to native Spaniards. But he did not

queftion the pope's right to give them to whom he

plea fed.

At the council above mentioned, it was faid

that the fource of the evils complained of was the

little care that v/as taken with refpeft to ordina-

tions. A great number of unworthy perfons were

admitted to facred orders ; fo that in many places

the clergy were lefs refpetted than the Jews. Ma-
ny clergymen of bad morals went to Rome, and ob-

tained livings with cure of fouls, in places where

their irregularities were not known, which put it

out of the power of well difpofed bilhops to reward

merit in their diocefes. Mention was made of one

cathedral church, in which there were thirty pre-

bends; but tho' the bifhop had governfed the church

twenty years, in which there had been more than

D d 3 thirty-
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thirty, five vacancies, he had not had the difpofal of

more than two of them ; and there were perfons

then waiting who had expe6lations in that church,

or the promife of the benefices, when they Ihould

be vax:ant.

Another great abufe then complained of was

the pluraHty of Hvings. The fame perfon, it was

faid, and often an incapable perfon, was poffeffed

of four or five churches, fometimes of twelve,

which would have been fufficient for the main-

tenance of fifty or fixty men of letters ; and fome-

times livings were given to children. The confe-

quence of this improper difpofal of church livings

was faid to be the indecences of their drefs, the ex-

travagance of their tables, and a negleft and con-

tempt of the fervice of the chuisch.

Few of the clergy, it was faid, were well in-

formed with refpeft to the articles of faith or the

cure of fouls, which expofed them to the contempt

of infidels, in their conferences with them, arifing

from the negleft of the fcriptures, and theology,

and their applying to the fubtleties of logic.

Much complaint was at the fame time made of

the jurifdi£lionof the clergy, which was faid to be

committed to ignorant and contemptible perfons ;

and many were excommunicated for frivolous

caufes ; fo that there were often in one parifh three

or four hundred perfons in a Hate of excommuni-

cation^
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ication, in one cafe not lefs than feven hundred -

whence, they faid, came a contempt of church

cenfures, and difcourfes injurious to the church

and its minifters.

No reformation of abufes having been made in the

council ofConftance from which fo much had been

expeded, in a. d. 1329 the barons of Francemaking

many complaints againft the clergy, and the clergy

againft them ; the king fummoned them to appear be-

fore him, when both were heard. But the clergy pre-

vioufly declared that what they fhould fay would

only be for the fake of informing the king's con-

fcience, as they did net fubmit to his authority,

and maintained the fuperiority of the eccleliaftical

*o the temporal powerSo

Among other complaints, the barons faid, that

4he clergy, in order to extend their jurifdiftion,

gave the tonfure to a great number of perfons,

children urder age, or of fervile condition, or ille-

gitimate^ to perfons who were married, and fome

that were illiterate, who applied to them for fear of

being imprifoned, or puniflied for their crimes.

In reply, the clergy faid, the more perfons were

confecrated to God, the better he wc^uld be

ferved ; that they would guard againft the abufes

^hey mentioned, but that the lords themfelves were

often very importunate with them to make the ve-

D d 4 ry
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Ty ordinations they complained of. Fkiiry, Vol. i^.

p. 429.

The barons faid that, if a man were taken in

a6lual theft, and faid that he was a clergyman,

they did not allov/ the things he had taken to be

given to the owner, but took them to themfelves.

This, the clergy admitted.

The barons faid that, when a perfon was ex-

communicated the clergy exafled of him an arbi-

trary fiae, and that many perfons were unable to

pay it. The clergy replied, that they never ex-

communicated but for mortal fin, which ought to

be animadverted upon by corporal or pecuniary

punifliment, that in fome cafes the fine was fixed,

but in others arbitrary.

The barons faid that the officials took polTeffion

of the goods of thofe who died without wills, and

diflributed them as they pleafed ; that they alfo

took upon themfelves the execution of wills, and

had officers for that fole purpofe. The clergy re-

plied, that, according to the canons and the laws of

France, every prelate is, in his diocefe, the legal

executor of wills, and that the reft followed of

courfe.

After thus hearing of both fides, the king pro-

mifed that it the clergy would corre6t the abufes

complained of, he would not meddle with their

riglus
J

fo that neither the council of Vienne, nor

this
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t-his appeal to the king produced any material al-

teration with refpeft to abufes.

In A. D. 1351 great complaints were made in

England of the gentlenefs with which the clergy

who were prifoners were treated by them ; fo that-

their prifons were places of pleafure to them, and

they often went out worfe than they were when

they went in. A law was, therefore, made, that

their pi ifoners lliould be rellri6led to a moderate

^iet, fo that their confinement fliould be a real

punifiiment.

On the occafion of a meeting of the princes

and clergy of Germany, to confider of the demand

of pope Innocent VI in a. d. 1359, of a levy

upon the clergy of that country, the emperor faid

to one of them, " My lord bilhop, whence comes
" it that the pope demands of the clergy fo much
*' money, and never thinks of reforming them.

" You fee how they live; what is their pride,

" avarice, and luxury."

In many cafes the popes themfelves were fen-

fible of the abufes in the flate of clergy, and on

particular occafions a check was put to them. So

many were the evils arifing from giving churches

in cominendam, that Clement V revoked all that

he had granted ; and yet from that time, Fleury

fays, they were more frequent than ever. " Wc
^< fee clearly," faid this pope, " that the care of

P d 5
«' churches
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" churches and monafteries given in commendam
'' is negle£led, their goods and rights diffipated,

" and thofe who depend upon them greatly in-

" jured, to the great prejudice of both their tem-

*= porals and fpirituals ; fothat what was pretend-

*' ed to be advantageous^ proves to be hurtful to

*' tl>em. It is to be feared," he added, " that great

'' evils may arife from it to the church of Rome
" itfelf."

Innocent VI, on his acceflion to the pontifi-

cate in A. D. 1353, ordered that all the prelates

who were then at his court fhould refide on their

livings. He alfo revoked all commendams, and

grants ofa fimilar nature, " Since experience/' he

faid, " has fhewn, that on account of them the di-

*• vine fervice and the care of fouls is diminifhed,

*' hofpitality ill obferved, the buildings are fallen

" into ruin, and the rights of churches both fpi-

" ritual and temporal are loft." Fkury, Vol. 20.

p. 29.

Urban V publifhed a bull againft pluralities,

*' having learned," he fays, «' with grief, that fomc
** ecclefiaftics, fecular and regular, held many
*' livings in number exceffively odious, the caufe

*' of great murmurings among the people, who
" wanted paftors." A fimilar order was given for

Eni^land, where the abufe was probably greater

thi»n in France.

No
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No perfon ever made a more liberal ufe of great

wealth than William of Wikeham, bifhop of Win-

chefter, in the reign of Edward III. But it will

be feen in his Life written by hijhop Lowth, p. 2 2. &c.

that belides his many civil offices and his bifhop-

rick, he had in the church more than twenty other

livings.

On a vacancy in the church of Sens in a. d,

IQ09, king Philip, wilhing to place in it the bi-

fhop of Cambray, requefted it of the pope ; who

replied that tho* thofe referves difpleafed him he

^ttould oblige the king. Afterwards, as Fleury

lays, thefe referves were the fubjed of great com-

plaint, as they hindered canonical eleftions. The

council of Conftance decreed that the tranflation of

bifhops fhould not be admitted, except for import-

ant reafons, to be decided by a council ot cardinals.

At this council much pains were taken by the

emperor to procure a decree for the reformation of

the church in its head and its members, before they

proceeded to the eleftion of a pope ; but the car-

dinals and clergy oppofed him with fo much ob-

ftinacy and addre fs, that he was obliged to give

way. They promifed that the new pope fhould

immediately proceed on (he bulinefs of reforma-

tion, and before they left Conflance ; but after-

wards they refufed to Ilan^ to this ; faying that a

pope mull not be bound. They decreed, however,

that
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that another general council fhould be held five

years after, another feven years alter that, and for

the future one every ten years ; and that the pope

might fhorten thefe tenns, but not enlarge them.

In this period, as in the preceding, we fee on

feveral occafions a great contempt of the clergy

and of their cenfures. At a council held at Co-

iogn in A. D. 1309, twenty-nine articles werepub-

lifhed, more proper, fays Fleury, to difcover the

abufes which then prevailed than to remedy them

;

and nothing was employed but thofe cenfures

which had been long defpifed. Vol. 19* p. 160.

We fee in them the eagernefs of the clergy to

make the moft of their privileges, and to enlarge

their acquifitions. At this tune the hatred and

contempt of the clergy was fo great, that they were

often both imprifoned. and put to death, and fome-

time others of the clergy would join in thefe vio-

lences againll their brethren.

At a council held at Avignon in a. d. 1326

an account v/as given of fome perfons in a ftate of

excommunication, having an idea that the priefts

who excommunicated them were adulterers, ex-

communicating them, lighting candles, burning

ftraw, &c. The council expreffed its abhorrence

of this infolence ; but, as bebre, they provided no

remedy behdcs fuch cenfures as had been defpif-

ed. At the fame time much complaint was made

of
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of the hatred which the laify entertained for the

cler<Ty. It appears by a letler of Benedi6l XII

to the kings ot France and England in a. d. 3337,

that there was at that time an almoft general rifing

of the laity againft the clergy. Sometimes the

clergy, in order to enforce their cenfures, had

Hones thrown againft the houfes of thofe whom

they had excommunicated, and procured biers to

be carried before them, as if they had been dead,

when their cenfures were defpifed ; but this was

forbidden by the council of Avignon in a. d. 1337.

It was, no doubt, found that thefe things only

made their cenfures ftili more defoifed.

SECTIOxM VI.

OJ tilt military Orders in this Period.

oNE of the moft remarkable circum-

ftances in this period of our hiftory is the extinft-

ion of the order of Knights Templars ; and it feems

difficult, if not impoffible, to iiiveftigate the real

caufes of it. It is true that before the year a. d.

1300 they were fallen into difrepute, on account

of their diffoiuie lives ; fince to drink like a Tem^

flar was become proverbial. But ia this rcfpeflit

is
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is probable they were not worfe than other orders

of men equally wealthy. In luxury the fu-

perior clergy were, no doubt, on a par with them

;

but for fome caufe or other, and fome think it was

nothing but the wealth they were pofTefled of, they

were become obnoxious to Philip king of France,

who was evidently bent on their deftru6lion.

However the fafts that came before the public were

as follows.

A Templar and another perfon being confined

for their crimes, in a caRle in the diocefe of Thou-

loufe, made confeffion to one another ; when the

Templar confefled crimes of fuch a nature, that

his companion thought proper to inform the king

of them ; and the king foon laid the cafe before

pope Clement V, who was then in France ; and

l^t a conference held at Poitiers in May a. d. 1307,

the bufinefs was particularly confidered. What

paffed at this conference does not appear, except

that the king brought heavy charges againft the

Templars ; and the confequeuce of it was that, on

the 13th of Oftober, all who were of the order in

all France were arretted, and among them the

grandmafter John de Mola, who was then at Paris.

Some of them, being examined, confefled that,

when they entered the order they had been obliged

to deny Chrifl;, and fpit upon a ciucifix ; and

moreover that they worfhipped the image of a head

that
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that had a long beard. What is moft extraordi^

nary is, that the grandmafter himfelf at this time

eonfeffed the denying of Chrift. One hundred

and forty were examined at Paris, and moft of

them made the fame confeffion ; and befides thefe

impieties, they acknowledged many fhocking im-

purities. Similar examinations were taken in other

parts of France. That the pope did not readily

enter into the king's meafures is very evident, tho'

at length he was induced to concur in them, and

moreover wrote to the king of Naples, diredting

him to arreft all the Templars in his kingdom ia

one day.

The year following the king held a parliament

at Tours, where all who were prefent, having

beard theronfeflions, judged the Templars worthy

of death. Some of thofe who were arrefted, not

having been able to go fo far as Poitiers, vv^ere

examined by three cardinals appointed by the

pope. Five of thefe were perfons of particular

confideration, viz. the grandmafter of the Temple,

the commander of Cyprus, the vifitor of France,

and the two commanders of Aquitain and Nor-

mandy. Thefe all confefled their denial of Chriftj

or having promifed that they would do fo.

After this a council was fummoned to meet at

Vienne in a. d. 1311 ; and in the mean time or-

ders were given for the examination of the Tem-

plars
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plars in all parts of Europe ; and inquifitors werfe

appointed to affiil a* the examinations. In Au-

guft A. D. 1309 eight commiffaries appointed by

the pope meeting at Paris, and" all that could

be collefted of the order in France appearing be-

fore them, John de Mola, a relation of the grand-

mafter, declared that he had been of the order ten

years, but that he had neither known, nor heard^

any ill of it. The grandmafler himfelf being then

again examined, and reminded of his former con-

felTion, he expreffed great aftonifhment; and faid

that, if he had been at full liberty, he would not

have made it, and profeffed his belief of the Ca-

tholic faith. In defence of his order, he faid, no

churches were better ferved than theirs, no order

had given fo much in alms, or had defended the

church with their blood, like theirs.

At a council held at SaUzbourg in a. d. 1310,

twenty Templars prefented themfelves, and faid

that, underftanding that a council was to be held

for the condemnation of their order, they came to

declare their innocence of the crimes laid to their

charge, appealing to the pope and a future coun-

cil. At Paris the i ith of May this year fifty- nine

Templars were burned alive, without any of them

acknowledging the crimes of which they were ae-.

cufed, which flruck the people much. A month

after this nine were condemned, and burned, at

Sen-
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Senlis ; but ai the flake they declared that what

they had confeffed before was not true, and that

it was extorted from them by the dread of torture.

On the 14th of May fome Templars, who had en-

gaged to defend their order before the commilTaries

of the pope at Paris, maintained that every thing

that had been laid to their charge was falfe, and

that thofe who had made the confeffions were either

gained by promifes, or did it for fear of torture and

death. The Templars in the kingdom of Arragoii

flood upon their defence by arms, but the king's

troops overpov/ered them, and took them prifon-

ers.

When the council met at Vienne in a. d. 1311,

tho' the principal obje6; of it was the fuppreihon

of Templars, they were not heard in their own
defence, and the rcmonflrance of m.my perfons

againfl fo unjufl. a proceeding was not regarded.

Nor was the order condemned or fupprefled by a

public decree of the council, but only by the pope

himfelf, in a private confiflory, and then not in the

form of an abfolute definitive fentence, but pro-

vifionaUy ; and in the fecond felTion of the council

he publilhed their fupprciTion, referving Jor his

own difpofal, and that of the church, their perfons

and pofTeffions. Thus, however, was this cele-

brated order fupprefled, after it had fubfifted one

hundred and eighty-four years. Their pcfTeflions

•Vol. IV. E e were
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were given to the knights Hofpitallers, except

thofe in Spain, which were referved for the difpofal

of the pope, and afterwards appHed to maintain

the wars again ft the Moors.

At a conclufion of this myfterious bufinefs, in

A. D. 1313, the grandmafter of the order, and the

commander of Normandy being fentenced to fufFer

death, folemnly retraced their confeflions, and de-

clared themfelves and their order innocent of the

things that had been laid to their charge. They

fufFered with great firmnefs, perlifting to the laft

in alTerting their innocence, to the great aftonilh-

ment of all who wtre prefent.

If we confider the circumftances of this accufa-

tion of the Templars, it cannot but appear in the

higheft degree improbable. That there were un-

believers, and profligate perfons, among the Tem-

plars, as well as among the clergy, or monks, is

very proboble ; but that they fhould make the re-

jection of Chriftianity a term of admifiTion into their

order; is altogether incredible ; becaufe it could

only have expofed them to the indignation of all

the Chriftian world, and confequently the lofs of

all their emoluments. For a proceeding of this

nature could not have been a fecret. If the charge

had been true, an unbeliever could have had no

motive for voluntarily confefling it ; and therefore

nothing but hope, or fear can be fuppofed to have

extorled
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extorted it from them. Whatever, thereforCj might

be the guilt of the order, or of the individuals that

compofed it, it cannot be faid to have been fuffi-

ciently proved, and confequently their condemna-

tion muft be pronounced to have been unjuft.

in A. D. 1318 John XXII confirmed the mi-

litary criiifr of Chriji in Portugal, giving them the

eftates of the Templars in that kingdom, and in Al-

garva. They were to follow the rule of the Ciller-

cians, according to the conftitution of the knights

of Calatrava.

Had impartial juftice been done, it is probable

that the fate of the Teutonic knights would have

been the fame with that of the Templars, and with

more appearance of reafon. For they were flill

lefs of a religious order, being continually occupied

in fighting, and acquiring territory for themfelves,

and for this purpofe engaging in wars, even with

Chriftian princes. The king of Poland having

made heavy complaints to the pope of their con-

du(a in A. D. 1339, nuncios were fent to inquire

into the grounds of them ; when it appeared that

they had entered that kingdom with an army, where
they had made great havock ; having burned nine

churches, after plundering them of every thing of

value. They had alfo feized Pomerania, and
other ftates, to which they had no right. On thefc

E e 2 ac-fr
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accounts they were excommunicated, and their ab-

folution referved for the pope himfelf.

Their differences with the kings of Poland did

not end here. Being again in a flate of open war,

they were, in a. d. 1410, defeated in a great battle,

in which their grandmafter, many generals, com-

manders, and others of their nobihty, and not lefs

than fifty or fixty thoufand common foldiers, were

flain. The year after the king of Poland made

peace with them, allowing them their conquefls

in Pruflia.

Laflly, thefe Teutonic knights having a6led ty-

rannically in Samogitia, which had been converted

to Chriflianity by Ladiflas Jagellon, the inha-

bitants complained of them to the council of Con-

fiance in a. D. 1415; when it was decreed that the

people of Samogitia fhould depend upon the em-
peror in civil matters, and on their bifhops in fpi-

rituals, and the knights were ordered not to inter*

fere in their affairs.

SECTION
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SECTION VII.

Of the Fratricdli, or Spiritual Francifcans,

Jl\. spirit of inquiry and free dif-

cuflion once excited, and efpecially when fupport-

ed by a principle of confcience, is not ealily quelled

by authority. This the popes found with refpe6t

to the more rigid Francifcans, who thought them-

felves bound by the letter of their inftitute to re-

nounce all property in every thing ; and who, in

fupport of it, maintained that Chrift and the apofl-

les had none. Several of the popes patronifing the

contrary doftrine, an open fchifm, tho' of no very

alarming nature, was by this means produced in

the church; and other perfons, whofe principles

went farther than thofe of thefe Francifcans, avail-'

ing themfelves of the circumftance, declaimed in

the moll open manner againft the corruptions of

the church of Rome, fo as to be entitled to be

claffed with reformers, tho' they did notjoin them- «

felves to the Waldenfes, Albigenfes, or thofe of

any other particular denomination. Againft thofe,

as well as againft the rigid Francifcans, the popes

found it neceflfary to proceed with the greatefl fe-

verity ; and on theii fide they bore cruel pcrfecu-

E e 3 tion.
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tion, even unto death, with the greateft conftan-

cy. In the preceding period feveral of the popes

had taken the part of the more rigid Francifcans,

but the tendency of their principles being now

more clearly feen, all the popes were hollile to

them.

In the pontificate of Boniface VIII fome per-

fons, who at leaft called ihemfelves Fratricelli, or

Beguines (apoflates, it is faid, from various reli-

gious orders) pretendmg to have the power of giv-

ing the Holy Spirit by the impofition of their

hands and to abfolve finners, * and openly re-

nouncing the church of Rome, the pope gave the

moft rigorous orders to the inquifitors to proceed

againft them, and in a. d. 1397 he gave a fpecial

commiflTion to Matthew Chrifti, a Francifcan monk,

to dilcover and punifti them in Abruzzo, the

March of Ancona, and the neighbouring pro-

vinces.

Thefe Fratricelli generally called themfelves

the third order jf Irandfcans, or brothers ofre^

pentance ; and by ihe common people they were

often called Beghards or Beguins. They were

much

» It is proper to mention the extravagances, as well

as the vices, that the Catholic writers lay to the charge

of their opponents; but when, as in this cafe, there is

no other evidence to be procured, they muft be heard

\Anth caution.
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much attached to the memory of John de Ollvaj

faying that he was the greateft doftor after the

apoftles, and calling him St. Peter not canonized.

Being now a feparate fed;, they were condemned

at the council of Vienne in a. d. 1312, on which

occafion they were charged with holding that in

this life a man may attain to fuch a flate of per-

fedion, as to be impeccable ; that in this ftate there

is no occafion to pray, and that any indulgence

may be granted to the body ; fince, where the fpi^

rit IS, there is liberty ; and that it is an imperfeft-

ion to defcend from this height of contemplation

to think of the eucharifl. At this council bifliops

and inquilitors were ordered to fcek out and punilh

thefe heretics. Pope Clement endeavoured to

unite the different parties of Francifcans, but thofc

who called themfelves jpiritual, tho' profeffing

themfelves Catholics, paid no regard to the decree

that was made for that purpofe. They kept them-

felves feparate ; and being favoured by the people,

they expelled the others from Narbonne and Be-

ziers.

Of all the popes, John XXII had the mofl

trouble with the Fratricelli. Being much of a

theologian, he entered into controverfy with them;

but at the fame time he did not negle61: the ufe of

authority. But neither his reafoning, nor the force

that he employed was able to break the fpirit of

E e 4 thefe
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thefe enthufiafls. Many of tbem being patronized

hy Lewis of Bavaria, who was at variance with the

pope, fst him at defiance. They were alfo favour-

ed not only by the common people in many places,

but by other perfons of confequence, efpecially in

Sicily and Naples.

In A. D. 1317 John wrote to the king of Sici-

ly, defiring him to afhfl the fuperior of the regu-

lar Francifcans in bringin^r back thofe who called

themUlvQS fpi7-itual, and had taken refuge in Sici-

ly, charging them with holding many errors. He
gave the fame orders with refped to thofe who were

flill in Provence; but they refufed to obey, ap-

pealing to the pope better informed. Upon this

he cited before him forty- fix from Narbonne, and

feventeen from Beziers, and in all more than fixty.

But when he commanded them to go to the con-

vent of their order in the city, and conform to the

rules of it, with refpe6l todrefs, and other articles,

concerning which he had publifhed a conditution,

they retufed, and were fent to prifon. At length,

however, all of them, except twenty-five, complied

with the pope's requifition. But even thefe main-

tained that the pope had no power to difpenfe with

the rules of their founder, which they had fu'orn

to obey. Thefe Francifcans the pope charged with

dslpifmg the facraments of the church, and hold-

ing many other errors. In the fame year he forbad

th®
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the continuance of this order of Francifcans, under

pain of excommunication.

By this time thefe fpiritual Francifcans bad

formed themfelves into a regular body, arid avowed

dodlrines pecuh'ar to themfelves, and fuch as great-

ly recommended them to the more ferious of the

common people. They faid there v^'-ere two church-

es, one carnal, loaded with riches, plunged in de-

lights, and blackened with crimes, in wh'cli the

popes and the cardinals prefided ; the other fpiri-

tual, adorned with virtue, frugal and poor, v/hich

confifled of themfelves, and their followers. They

were alfo charged v.'ith maintaining that all eccle-

fiadical pov/er belonged to them, that fvvearing

was in all cafes unlawful, and that the world was

near its end. Thefe opinions were, at leail, form-

ally condemned by the pope, as held by thern.

At the fame time he ordered them to be aoore-

-Jiended, and puniflied as they deferved, efpecially

Henry de Ceva, who was their fuperior. On the

other hand, they denied the pope's power to make

the regulations prefcribed in his bull. F;ur of

them being examined upon the fubje6l, and per-

fifting in their opinions, were burned alive, and
were honoured as martyrs by thofe of their fe6l.

The great favourer of the fpiritual Francifcans

had been pope Nicolas III, who publifiied acon-
ftitution, according to which even the property of

E e 5 things
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things confumed by thefe mendicants was declared

to belong to the pope and the church. This con-

flitution John revoked, as ufelefs to the friars, and

difgracelul to the church, exprefsly renouncing

that kind of property, except that of their build-

ings and other things of the fame "permanent na-

ture. Bonnegrace of Bergamo, who was then at

the court of Avignon on the part of thefe mendi-

cants, appealing from this conftitution as invalid,

the pope caufed him to be put in prifon, and there

he continued a whole year. In a. d. 1322 one

Walter, a Hollander, a leading man among thefe

Francifcans, and who difperfed little books in

Germany, was burned at Cologne.

The year after this the pope, after long and

mature confideration, and after confulting the ab-

lefl theologians in the univerfity of Paris, pub-

liihed a conftitution, in which he declared it to

be heretical to maintain that Jefas Chrift and his

apoftles had no property, either private or in com-

mon, or that they had no right to ufe the things

which the fcriptures fay they had, or to fell, or

aive, or acquire, other things. But Michael de

Ceuna, the general of the regular Francifcans,

fupported by the bull oi pope Nicolas, ventured

to maintain the contrary doSrine. Alfo the fa-

mous William Occam declared againfl the opi-

liion of the pope, preaching even publicly, that

bis
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his opinion was a herefy ; and for this he was cited

to appear before him.

It has beenobferved that the rigid Franclfcans

were very fond of the writings of John de OUva,

in which he announced a kind of fecond coming of

Chrift, or of the fpirit of truth about the t!me of

St. Francis, whofe rule was condemned by the

carnal church. This notion had its rife, as was

obferved, from abbe Joachim, and carried farther

by John of Parma, in his IntroduBion to the ever-

lajling go/pel mtntioned hehre, and was held by

many for a century afterwards. Availing them-

felves of this, they maintained that St. Francis was

fent of God to raife the church funk in ruins, that

evangelical perfedion was only to be found in their

rule, that the church of Rome was Babylon the

Great in the Revelation, the mother of harlots, and

the pope myPdcal y\ntichrift, who was to raife a

violent perfecution againll evangelical poverty and

perfeftion ; but that the carnal church would fooa

be deftroyed by the church fpiritual, and the rei'^n

of the Holy Spirit.

Such being the do6lrines which thefe fpiritual

Francifcans drew from the writings of John de Oii-

va, pope John in a. d. 1326, condemned thefe

writings. And as, among the other predtdions

current among them, one was that the Saracens

s^nd other infidels, were to be converted by them,

tho'
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tho' many would fafFer martyrdom in accomplifh-

ing it, that they were alfo to recover the fchifma-

tical Greeks, and to convert the Jews (at;d with

thefe views many of them went into foreign coun-

tries, where they pubHflicd do6lrines contrary to

thofc of the cliurchof Rome) the pope forbad any

miflionaries to be fcnt into foreign countries except

men of letters and prudence, and ordered that

thofe who ftjould go without leave fhoald be pur-

lued as apoflatcs.

Among the difciples of John de Oliva was

Uberlin de Cafal, who flying from the court of

Rome, and being ordered to be apprehended, took

rcru'^e with Leivis of Bavaria, and ioined Marfi-

lius of Padua in writing againfl; the pope. The

principal obje£l of their writings %as to advance

the power of the emperor, and to combat the opi-

nions then prevailing in the fchcols concernmg

the power of the pope.

The whole of the oppofi ion to the pope from

the Francifcans was not confined to the irregular

and fchifmatical among them. Micl)acl de Cefe-

na, the genera! of the regular Francifcans, being

fummonc-d to appear before the pope at Avignon,

maintained to his face the doctrines which he had

condemned ; and while a procefs was commenced

againO: him on that account, he fled to the empe-

ror Lewis ; and when the pope pronounced againfl

him
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him a fentence of dcpofitlon, and appointed an-

other general of the order, he appealed to a future

counciL He was, hov/ever, dcpofed by his own

order at their next chapter in Paris in a. d. 1329 ;

when they came to a final decifion of the queftion

concerning the poverty of Chrifl;, and reconciled

as well as they could the different decrees of the

popes on that fubje6i.

In another conflitution, publifiied this year,

the pope argued at large in defence of his opinions,

in which he maintained that, when Chrift faid

that his kingdom was not of this world, he meant

that it did not come from the powers of this world,

but from God. Michael de Cefena anfivered this,

and faid that it was herefy to maintain that Jefus

Chrift had any property in temporal things, at the

fame time that he direfted his difciples to dived

themfclves of them. Being at Munich in a. d.

1330, under the protedion of the emperor Lewis,

headdreffed a letter to the Francifcans in his own
vindication, appealing to a future council, and

enumerating the heretical errors of the pope, of

which he made twelve articles, all relating to the

poverty of Chrift and the apoftles. But at the next

chapter of the order Michael and his adherents

were cenfured as heretics and fchifmatics, and fen-

tenced to perpetual imprifonment ; and the new-

general anfwered his letter,

Not-
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Notwithftanding thefe vigorous proceedings of

the pope and the regular Francifcans, thofe who

called themselves fpiritual continued to be in great

numbers in feveral places, and a6led with, great

fpirit. In the fouth of France they held regular

affemblies, whofe fuperiors, lived in common, and

beoged publicly. In Italy there was another fe6l

of the fame kind, who h..d a chief called Angelo,

ot the valley of Spoleto, an illiterate perfon.

Thefe alfo held their alTemblies, publilhed divers

indulgences, and heard confeffions, tho' they were

laymen. In a. b. 1332 the pope gave orders to

the clergy to profecute them in both thefe places.

Michael de Ccfena had partifans at Prague, and

thefe the pope ordered to be apprehended, and

fent to him at his own expence. The queen of

Naples, the wife of king Robert, favoured thefe

rebellious Francifcans, and the pope made loud

complaints of it in his letters to the king.

In the beginning of the year a. d. 1333 Michael

de Cefena, confidering himfelf as the proper gene-

ral of the Francifcans, addrelTed another letter td

the order, repeating what he had written before, and

in contempt of the pope, he called him jfehn of

Cahors ; faying that a pope who decides contrary

to the Catholic faith bv the very fa6l incurs the pu-

nifhment of excommunication, and the depriva-

tion of his dignity. This letter, which was written

at
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at Munich, he diredecl to be read frenuently in

their convents, and to be made as pullic a^ pof-

llble.

In this bafinefs of the Fiatricelli, as in almofl;

every other in which the popes were concerned,

they, by their perfeverance, and the favour of cir-

cumftances, fucceedcd. In a. d. 1349 many of

the fpiritual Francifcans being carried off by the

plague, mod of the reft made their (ubmifTion,

and among them was William Occam, the moft

diftinguiihed of them, and joined the regular Fran-

cifcans. Some, however, continued to a later pe-

riod, tho' they did not appear fo openly ; but

when queftioned they did not hefitate to maintain

that John had no power to revoke theconftitutions

of preceding popes in their favour, or to fupprefs

their order on any account. Two of them being

apprehended in a. d. 1354 at Montpcllier, and
^

on being interrogated aiferting thefe and other

things againft the authority of the pope, and main-

taining that thofe of their brethren who had fufFer-

cd death were martyrs, were themfelvcs burned.

One of them, John de Chatillon, publifhed a de-

claration before he died, that John XXII was a

heretic, and an enemy of the church, on account

of his conftitution againft them, and that his fuc-

ccflbrs, who cfpcufed the fame herefy, were he-

retics,
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retics, and in a ftate of excommunication with re-

fpeft to 'all other prelates who defended the Ca-

fholic faith.

SECTION VIII.

Mifcdlancous Articles relating to the Monki and

the Mendicants,

.N this period, as tvell as in the prece-

rjiiig, we meet with great complaints of the difor-

qerlv fl.ate of monalleries, and from a variety of

caufes. At the council of Vienne in a. d. 131 i

ccmp'aint was made that, in confequence oftha

cardir.als having conventual priories and ahbeys

given to them, tho' they were not monks, there

.>ras .1 total negle6l of their rules, the monks hav-

ing no fuperior to inllruft, corredl, or govern them.

Jiofpitality alfo was omitted, the goods ot the

-?bbeys were diffipated, their rights loft, and

tue buildings became ruinous, to the great fcandal

of the people.

Two of the conflltutions of Benedi£l XII

fliew how exceedingly relaxed were all the monaftic

orders in his time. The fpiritofthem was fo much

forgotten, that no mention is made of mental pray-

er:
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er, or bodily labour ; and yet Fleury fays that

thefe confi-itutions contributed to the farther re*

laxation of them. The great plague that rav^aged

all Europe in a. d. 1348 was the caufe of much

relaxation in the difcipline of monafteries, many of

the monks being c< rried off by it, and the reft neg-

lecting their rules, fo that thedifcipHnc could not

be reftored afterwards. This circum fiance affeded

the mendicants as well as the monks. In a. d.

1370 the monaftery of Mount Cafiin was much

declined, both in fpirituals and temporals ; being

chiefly occupied by vagabond and infolent monks,

who lived a life almoft fecular ; and their build-

ings were aimofl: ruined by an earthquake. But it

was reftored by Urban V.

At the bare propofal to reform the Benediftine

monaftery of Clufen in the diocefe of Hildeftieim,

at the council of Conftance in a. d. 1407, all the

monks abandoned it, and left John of the abbey

of Rheinhaufen in the diocefe ct Mayence, who

had undertaken td reforni it, tohimfelf. He was

not, however, difcouraged, but alTembied other

Jnonks of a better difpofition in another place,

called St. Thomas de Bursfield, in the diocefe of

Mayence, and from this monaftery the reforma-

tion extended gradually thro' all Germany. Tvv'o

centuries after this abbey of Bursfield ferved as a

Vol. IV. F f model
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model to two other famous abbeys, viz. St. Vali-

nes in Lorraine, and St Maurin France.

It appears, however, from the Life ojPetrarch

that all monafteries were not in this diforderly

ftate. Gerard the brother of Petrarch retired to

one of the order of Carthufians at Montrieu in the

fouth of France from a principle of devotion ; and

both he and the reft of that fraternity feem to have

led the moft exemplary lives. When the monks

were difperfed in the great plague in a. d. 1348,

and the prior urged him to fly for his life, as he

himfelfdid, Gerard refolutely continued in the

place, till he had buried all the thirty- four who

flayed with him. He then remained alone with a

dog to guard the houfe and the property belonging

to it. After this he got leave to chufe another

prior, and to get other monks, and re-eftablilhed

the monaftery. Some time after this Petrarch paid

him a vifit, and was much edified with the piety

of thofe monks, and greatly afFeQed with the ac-

counts they gave him of what they fufiFered from

the depredations of the neighbouring lords and

others, and for their ufe he wrote his books on the

rdigious life. Petrarch himfelf was truly pious,

and for the times in which he lived rationally fo.

as his writings and letters evince; and when he

was at Milan he chofe his habitation near a mo-

naftery
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naflery for the benefit of attending the devotions

of the place. Life of Petrarch, Vol. 3. p. 452.

In A. D. 1351 great complaint was made of the

rigour with which prifoners in monafteries were

kept. Some were fentenced to perpetual confine-

ment, in perfe6t darknefs, where they lived on no-

thing but bread and water, and faw no perfon what-

ever ; fo that they died of defpair. On this ac-

count the king of France obliged the governors to

make the condition of their prifoners more tolerabis

in many refpefts.

The complaints of the incroachment of the

ttiendicants on the offices and emoluments of the

fecular clergy did not ceafe with the lafl period.

In A. D. 1357 'there were warm difputes between

the clergy of England and the mendicants. At

the head of the clergy was Richard Firrand, arch-

bifhop of Armach, and then chancellor of the uni-

verfity of Oxford. Both parties appealed to pope
Innocent, and the chancellor pleaded before him
at Avignon November 8th, a. d. 1357. In his

fpeech he maintained that tho' Jefus Chrifl was
poor, he was never a beggar, and the rule of the

order did not imply begging. Parifhioners, he
maintained, ihould confefs to their parifh priefts;

rather than to the mendicants. As a proof of thefe

incroachments, he faid that there were in hi^ diocefe

hiore than two thoufand perfons, of whom hardly

F f 3 forty
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forty confeffed to him, and yet all received the fa-

crament, having confefTed, as they faid, to the

mendicants; fo that, he obferved, they might juftly

be fufpeded of abfolving perfons on condition of

their being charitable to their order.

As fome proof of this, he faid that, fincc

the friars had the privilege of confeffing per-

fons, they had built every where monafteries like

palaces, but never impofed any alms for the repair

of a parifh church, a high road, or a bridge; nor^

faid he, did the Franciicans enjoin the giving of

alms to the Dominicans. At the univeility they

inveighled fo many young perfons to join them,

that parents were afraid to fend their fons thithef.

In his time, he faid, there had been thirty thou-

fand ftudents at Oxford, but then hardly fix thou-

fand. They were fo numerous, and fo rapacious,

that in all the univerfity a good book could hardly

be found but among them. They bought up eve-

xy thing, and their libraries were magnificently

furnilhed.

He was anfwered by Roger Chenoc, a Fran-

cifcan ; but he refled his defence almoft w^holly on

the pope's bulls in favour of the order. After the

pleading, the pope, without deciding definitively,

publifhed a provincial bull in favour of the men-

dicants, and afterwards a confirmation of all their

privileges; they having, as Thomas Walfingham

fays,
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fays, fpent much money at the court of Rome.

In this conteft with the mendicants WickUffe, then

at Oxford, particularly diftinguifhed himfelf.

About the beginning of the fourteenth century

many of the Francifcans fcparated themfelves from

the reft for the fake of a more ftri6l obfervance of

their rule. Some of them had the approbation of

pope Celeftin, and were called /^or hermits, hav-

ing at their head Liberat of Meardo, and they

fettled in a fmall iflandnear Achaia. There they

were much harraffed, and perfecuted, in confe-

quence of being charged with many errors, efpe-

cially Manicheifm, and a ccnfempt of the papal

authority, tho' nothing of this was proved againft

them. Sometimes they were confounded with the

Apojlolics. Many ofthem came to Proverce, where

they joined thofc of the order who were called ^i-
ritual. Chment V appointed two cardinals lo

examine into the affair, and in the mean time he

exempted them from all perfecution.

Two new inilitutions in this period feem to.

have had their origin in the beft intention, accord-

ing to the ideas of devotion and virtue that pre-

vailed in thofe times. Eleazar, count of Arien

in the kingdom of Naples, of the noble family of

Sabran in Provence, engaged with his wife to live

in continence, at her propofal, from the time of

their marriage; fhe being then twelve years ofaae,

^ ^ ^ and
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and he fourteen. When he was twenty he re-»

gulated his family in the following manner. The

gentlemen and knights, and alfo the ladies, mar^

ried and unmarried, confeffed every week, and re-

ceived the communion every month; the ladies

fpent the morning in prayer, and works of piety,

and after dinner in fome bodily labour. Every

evening there was a fpiritual conference in his pre-

I

fence, when he addreffed them with great zeal, fo

that his houfe was more like a monaftery than the

court of a great lord. Several other perfons regu-

lated their families after the model of this, and one

bifhop. Some time after this both the count and

his wife entered into the third order of St. Francis.

In A. D. 1322 Robert king of Naples made him

Governor of Charles his eldeft fon. He died on

an embalTy to Paris, and was canonized after hij

death.

In A. D. 1384 one Gerard Groot of Deventer,

a do£tor of the univerfity ot Paris, and a canon of

Utrecht, eftablifhed a new older, called the brothers

of common UJe, confifting of perfons of knowledge

and piety, who lived in common, and employed

themfeives in the inftruftion of youth. Thomas

a Kempis wrote the life of this Geraid, and great-

ly applauded his inflitution. Daring the fitting

of the council of Conflance one Grabon a Domi-

aican wrote againfl it, as unlawful, and contrary

to
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to the approved orders ; but Gerfon anfwered

Grabon, threatening him with the refentment of

the council, in the decifions of which his voice had

the greateft weight ; and in confequence of this he

was induced to retra6l what he had advanced.

We do not in this period meet with many per-

fons of diftinftion embracing the monaftichfe, but

about the year a. d. 1358, Peter, fon of the king

of Arragon, and Charles count of Alencon. couGn

german of John king of France, became mendi-

cants.

SECTION IX.

0/ the Reformers in this Period prior to Wick-

liffe.

W:E have feen that, in every period

of this hiflory fince the prevalence of the great cor-

ruptions of the Catholic church, there have been

perfons who flrenuoufly oppofed them, and who

in general were expofed to grievous fufferings in

confequence of that oppofition. They may, there-

fore, be properly called reformers, whether their

labours had more or lefs effeft. But in this pe-

riod we find reformers of fingular eminence, and

F f 4 more
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piorc renowned, as their hiftory is better known

to us. Of thcfe were Wickliffc in England, and

John Hus and Jeromq; pi Prague in Bohemia,

But before I give an account oi them, I fhall re-

cite what I hare been able to coHcft concerning

their predeccfTors in the North of Italy, and the

South of France, to emilTaries from whom, efpe-

cially from the Waldenfes, we can trace almoft

every attempt at reformation in other countries.

Being peifeculed at home, and full of zeal for

what they confidered as important truth (and

what, if Chriftianity itfelf be of importance, cer-

tainly was fo) they difperfed themfelves into all

parts of Europe, cfpecially to Flanders, where

manufa6lures, commerce, and opulence foon in-

troduced a liberal fpirit of free inquiry ; and alfo

into Bohemia, and other parts mod remote from

Rome, and where, confequently, they might ex-

pect to be more at reft from papal perfecution.

Mention was made in the preceding period of

Scgonelli, the chief of thofc who were called Apojlo^

lies in the North of Italy, and of the perfecution

raifed againft them. This did not difcourage others

from joining them, or following their example.

The moll diRinguilhed of thofe was Dulcin, in

Lombardy, who openly maintained that the church

of Rome y/as the wJiore of Babylon in the Revela-

tion^ thf\t no tythe ought to be given to any priefl;,

but
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but fuch as were poor like the apo flies ; that prayer

has as much efBcacy in a wood, or a liable as in a

church, and that oaths are unlawful- His follow-

ers avoided as much as poflible making a declara-

tion of their faith, but, when compelled to it they

did it in the boldeft manner, without any regard

to the confequences, but without difcovering their

brethren. This Dulcin had not fewer than four

thoufand followers. Being driven from Milan,

they lived among the mountains. Ths pope had

a crufade preached againft them, and fent Domi-

nican inquifitors, who coUefted an army, and put

it under the command of Rainier, bifhop of Ver-

ceil. He purfued them fo clofeJy in a. d. 1308,

that a deep fnow falling at that time, many of them

perifhed of hunger and cold, including thofe that

were killed, not fewer than four hundred. About

an hundred and fifty were taken prifoners, and a-

mong them Dulcin himfelf, who was afterwards

put to death, his limbs feparated, and his bones

burned. But the fe6l was by no means extin-

guifhea. In a. d. 1372 many of his difciples in

Sicily preferved his bones and thofe of his difciples

9s alfo of the Fratricelli, as relicks, creeled churches

and chapels in their honour, and vifited them yearly

in great crouds, on the anniverfaries of their death.

Gregory XI wrote to the bifhops of Sicily to put

^ flop to thefe pradices.

Ffg Rai-
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Rainier's objeft was to extirpate herefy by all

poffible means. He was a native of Placenza,

and had been himfelf a heretic feventeen years.

He then became a preaching friar, and Alexander

IV made him inquifitor of Lombardy. His hopes

of fuGcefs were founded on an interregnum in the

empire, and a vacancy in the fee of Milan. But

he durft not fet his foot in the dominions of Azo-

lino of Padua, who was a cruel tyrant, but a

triend of the Patarins, as oppofed to the pope.

Rolnnfon, p. 434. 439.

The heretics were alfo openly defended by

Uberto Pa^lavicino, who was mafler of Cremona,

Placenza, Milan, and.other places. He drove the

inquifitors from Milan, and banilhed Ramier, who

died in exile. About twelve years after the death of

Pallavicino the preaching friars were going to burn

a woman for herefy at Parma, when the mob rofe,

deftroyed the monaflery, and drove all the monks

cut of the city. Credible writers affirm that in the

fixteenth century a'l parts of Italy abounded with

heretics. lb. p. 446. 442.

The great number and refpe6lability of the

Waldenfes appears from the account given of them

by this Rainier, who had been one of them. He

fays that '= of all the fe£ls they were the moft

" dan-erous ; in the firll place becaufe they have

*' continued longer than any other, fome fay from

*' the
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f' the time of pope Silvefler, but others from the

*' time of the apoftles ; fecondly becaufe they are

** more generally difperfed, there being hardly any

" country into which they have not penetrated

;

" and thirdly becaufe of all the fefts they have

*' the greatefl; appearance of piety; but they in-

« veigh again ft the church of Rome and the ckrgy,

" and this draws crowds after them." L Enfant'

s

Bajle, p. 1 1.

In A. D. 1332 the Waldenfes were fo numer-

ous in Piedmont, that pope John XXII gave a

commiflion to the inquifitorof Mantua, Albert de

Caftellain a Dominican, to profecute them. They

fometimes alTembled to the number of five hundred.

They rofe in arms againft theinquifitor, and killed

a clergyman, whom they fuppofed to have informed

againft them, and befieged the inquiiitor himfelf

in a caftle, fo that he v/as obliged to leave the

country. The chief of thefe people was Martin

Paftre, who after preaching publicly, and efcap-

ing the inquifitors twenty years, was at laft ap-

prehended.

Benedi6l XII, who was made pope in a. d.

1335, found heretics in various parts of the king-

dom of France. There were Waldenfes in Lyo-
nois, and Dauphine, Fratriceili and difciples of

Dulcin in Italy, and others in Germany, Bohe-

mia, and Dalmatia. On this account he fent out

two
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two inqulfitors, one to Olmutz, and the other to

Prague, both Dominicans.

In A. D. 1351 Clement VI, being informed

that there were many heretics in the diocefe ot Em-

|)run in Dauphine, wrote to the bifhops, the ab-

bots, the clergy, and alfo to the lords and judges,

requefling that they would aid the inquifitors in ex-

tirpating them.

In A. D. 1373 Gregory XI complained to the

king of France of there being in his dominions

many perfons of the denomination of Beghards^ or

Turhpins, * who were no other than Waldenfes,

the Beghards having this name from their frequent

begging or praying, as they were called Lollards,

or Lullards, from their linging ; lullen, having that

meaning in Germany where that appellation \vs,i

given them. In Dauphine and the neighbouring

provinces the pope faid there was a great number

of Waldenfes protecled fiom the inquifitors by the

king's ofHcers. In confequence of this informa-

tion

* In Flanders and Artois peiTons in a very low and

abje6l condition were called, by way of proverb, the

children ofTurelupIny under the curse of nature ; owing-

it is conjeiJtured, to the family of fome perron of that

name having been remarkably unfortunate. Hence, by-

way of contempt and abhorrence, thefe reformers might

be called Turlupins. Beausobre in Lenfanfs Basky

p. 384,
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lion the king exerted himfelf to flop the progrefs

of thefe fe6ls. At Paris their cloaths and books

were burned in the market place, and two of the

Turlupins, one called Jeanne d'Aubenton, were?

burned.

Heretics, as they were called, were found be-

yond the bounds of Italy, or France. In a. Do

1315 fome were difcovered by the Dominican in-

quifitors in AuRria, and they were burned at

Crems. They ufcd neither baptifm nor the Lord's

fupper, and in general defpifed the Roman hie-

rarchy. They faid there were more than eight

thoufand in Bohemia, Auflria, and the neigh*

bouring countries. They all died in triumph, and

ai'e faid to have paved the way for thofe who came

aftsr them in Bohemia and Germany.

It is no uncommon thing to charge perfons

with the fuppofed confequences of their opinions.

Thus they who very juftly laid little flrefs on the

rites of the chuich, the efficacy of which was fo ex-

ceffively magnified by the Catholics, and on all

external and corporeal aCis in general, and who laid

the greatefl: flrefs on inward piety, were fuppofed

to be of opinion that ail virtue and vice had fo

much their feat in the mind, as that, if this Was in

its right flate, the mod impure a6ls of the bod^

alone could not contaminate it. It is probable

that fome perfons vicioufly inclined may hav6

drawn
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apprehended Co many heretics in thofe provinces,

that it was neceffary to build more prifons ; and

taxes were levied to fupport them.

SECTION X.

0/ Wickliffc and his FolIozoerL

JE have feen that the difperfion oi

the Waldenfes was the means of exciting a fpiritof

oppofition to the corruptions of the church of

Rome in all parts of Europe. England did not

efcape this falutary influence ; but it is probable

that the greater number of thofe who vifited Eng-

land were immediately from Flanders, or Germa-

ny, from their having obtained the name ot Lol-

lards. Their opinions, and their zeal, were

adopted by yohn WiMi-ffe, who was born in a. d.

1324, and educated at Oxford, where he greatly

diftinguifhed himfelf by his application to litera-

ture, and efpecially in the contell that was then

carried on between the mendicant orders and the

other members of that univerfity. From oppofing

the incroachments of thofe friars, who were fup-

ported by the court of Rome, he was led to fee

more of the corruptions of that court, and of the

fyftem
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fyftem they maintained, than perhaps he would

othefvvife have done, tho', compared with later

reformers, he may be thought not to have proceed-

ed very far. He acknowledged feven facraments,

faying they were " tokens that may be feen of

** things that could not be feen ;" but he inveighed

againft the idle ceremonies of the church of Rome

in the adminiftration of them, and towards the lat-

ter part of bis life, he queftioned the do6lrine of

the real prefence of Ghrift in the cucharift, but did

not exprefs himfelf clearly on the fabje6l. He op-

pofed the do6irine of abfolufion and indulgences,

and tho' he believed a purgatory, and at one time

was of opinion th.it pious prayers might be of ufe

to perfons confined in it, he afterwards maintained

it to be a pernicious error. He rejeded prayers

to faints, the worfhip of images, and pilgrimages.

But the greateft offence he gave was whar he ad-

vanced againft the clergy, and the power of the

church. He denied the power of excommunica-

tion ; faying, there could be no herefy without a

bad life, and that no man can be properly excom-

municated who dees not firfl; excommunicate him-

felf. Tythes, he faid, were voluntary alms, and

might be given or withheld at the pleafure of the

people. Church endowments he confidered as the

root of all the corruption of the clergy, and oiltn

jviihed the church was again reduced to its primi-

VoL. IV. G g tive
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apprehended fo many heretics in thofe provinces,

that it was neceffary to build more prifons ; and

taxes were levied to fupport them.

SECTION X.^

0/ Wickliffe and his FoUoweri,

E have feen that the difperfion oi

the Waldenfes was the means of exciring a fpiritof

oppolition to the corruptions of the church of

Rome in all parts of Europe. England did not

efcape this faiutary influence; but it is probable

that the greater number of thofe who vifited Eng-

land were immediately from Flanders, or Germa-

ny, from their having obtained the name of LoU

lards. Their opinions, and their zeal, wer6

adopted by John Wickliffe, who was born in a. d.

1324, and educated at Oxford, where he greatly

diftinguiflied himfelf by his application to litera-

ture, and efpecially in the contefl that was then

carried on between the mendicant orders and the

other members of that univerfity. From oppofing

the incroachments of thofe friars, who were fup-

ported by the court of Rome, he was led to fee

more of the corruptions of that court, and of the

fyftem
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fyflem they maintained, than perhaps he would

otherv/ife hax^e done, tho', compared with later

reformers, he may be thought not to have proceed-

ed very far. He acknowledged feven facraments,

faying they were ' tokens that m^^y be feen of

*' things that could not be feen ;" but he inveighed

againft the idle ceremonies of the church of Rome
in the adminiftration of them, and towards the lat-

ter part of his life, he queflioned the do£lrine of

the real prefence of Ghrift in the eucharift, but did

not exprefs himfelf clearly on the fubjeft. He op-

pofed the do6irine of abfolution and indulgences,

s^nd tho' he believed a purgatory, and at one time

lyas of opinion that pious prayers might be of ufe

to perfons confined in it, he afterwards maintained

it to be a pernicious error. He rejeded prayers

to faints, the worlhip of images, and pilgrimages.

But the greatefl; offence he gave was whar he ad-

vanced againft the clergy, and the power of the

church. He denied the power of excommunica-

tion ; faying, there could be no herefy without a

bad life, and that no man can be properly excom-

municated who dees not firft excommunicate him-

felf. Tythes, he (iiid, were voluntary alms, and

might be given or withheld at the pleafure of the

people. Church endowments he confidered as the

root of all the corruption of the clergy, and oltcn

wifhed the church was again reduced to its primi-

VoL. IV. Gg tive
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tive poverty and innocence. He was ftill more

adverfe to the clergy having any fecular employ-

ment, but preferred their being married to the ob-

ligation of living in celibacy. Peter pence he

thought an iniquitous impofition.

It does not appear that WicklifFe denied the

fupremacy of the pope, or any of the more fun-

damental do6lrines then held by the church. He
was a rigid predeftinarian, and no doubt a trini-

tarian. He feems to have thought it wrong to take

away the life ofman on any account, and tkat war

was utterly unlawful, and much more war in the

name of religion, fuch as the popes promoted dur-

ing the great fchifm. *' When," he faid, •' will

" the proud prieft of Rome grant indulgences to

" mankind to live in peace and charity, as he novyr

** does to fight, and kill one another.** That fuch

a man as this was looked upon with a jealous eye

by the popes, and the friends of the hierarchy, can-

not be wondered at.

In A. D. 1376 Gregory XI wrote to the arch-

bilhop of Canterbury, the univerfity of Oxford,

and the king of England, complaining of their

tolerating fo long the errors of Wickliffe, then

reflorof Lutterworth, and requiring thathefhould

be apprehended and examined. The errors with

which he charged him were nineteen in number,

fuch as have been enumerated. Accordingly he

was
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Was examined by Courtney bifhop of London;

when he explained his prepofltions, but did n jt

retraft any of thenri. But being fupported by J^hn

of Ghent duke of Lancafter, who attended him iii

jperfon on this occafion, and alfo by lord P cy,

earl itiarfhal of England, nothing could be done

againft him.

Wickliffe, being now iri great confideration,

was confulted by the parliament about the lawful-

refs of employing the money that had been col-

leded for the ufe of the pope, in (he fervice of the

nation, and there could be no doubt but he would

fanflion the meafure the expediency of which was

univerfally allowed.

But as the influence of the duke of Lancafter

declined, the enemies of WicklifFe took their ad-

vantage of it; and in a. d. 1381 the archbifhop of

Canterbury called a council, in which the opinions

of WicklifFe were condemned; but he being exceed-

ingly popular, they did not venture to do any

thing againft his perfon. However, on the 20th

of June, two perfons who held his opinions were

examined, and declared to be heretics, and a pDwer

was obtained of the king to arreft and imprifon all

fuch.

WicklifFe himfelf died in peace in a. d. 1387*,

after fufFering by the ftroke of the palfy, which

feized him two years before, as he was preaching,

G g 2 He
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He left many writings, but his chief work was the

tranflation of the Bible into Englilh.

So numerous were the difciples of WickliffQ

that at this lime it was faid that if two perfons were

met on the road, one might be fure that one of

them was a Lollard. Gilpin's LifeofWickli^e, p. 54.

This ftafe of things giving fome alarm to the

court of Rome, a council was held in London, in

conff.qaence of a letter from pope Boniface IX to

kmg Richard, in 1396, in which feveral articles

taken from the works of WicklifFe were condemned,

among which were the following ; that in the time

of the apollles the church had only priefls and

deacons ; that popes, patriarchs, and bifhops, were

the invention of pride ; that popes, cardinals, pa-

triarchs, aichbiOiops, bilTiops, their cfhcials and

deans, the monks and friars, were the agents of

Antichrift. Flewy, Vol. 20- p- 422.

If the tide turned again ft the followers of Wick-

lifFe in the reign of Richard II, it did much more

fo in the following reigns of Henry IV and V, who,

as their title to the crown was dubious, thought it

neceffary to pay court to the clergy. From them

a power was obtained, to ariefl, imprifon, and

fine, for herefy, without waiting for the king's

writ, which was necefTary before, and often with-

held. Having now the whole jurifdidion in their

own handj the perfecution aganift heretics raged

with
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with the greateft violence, and many tVere the

viftims of their bigorry and intolerance.

The moft di fli.Mguiftied of thefe martyrs was

lord Cobham, who in the earlier part ol his life

had been a great favourite with Henry V, and de-

fervedly fo, as he was in all refpecis a moft ac-

complifhcd perfon, and ufeful to the king both in

council and in the field. As, however, he was an

avowed patron of the Wickliffites, and even en-

couraged fcholars from Oxford by ftipends, to pro-

pagate h's dodlrines in the country, he could not

efcape a profecution. The king wifhcd to prevent

it,- and expuftulated with h m in private ; but his

teply to the king was as follows :
' i ever was a

*' dutiful fubjett to your majefly, and I hope ever

" will be. Next to G )d I profefs obedience to

*' my king, but as to the fpiritual dominion of the

*' pope, I could never fee on what foundation it

" is claimed, nor can I pay him any obedience.

" As fure as God's word is true, to me it is fully

*' evident, that he is the great Antichrift foretold

*rin holy writ." This bold anfwer fhocked the

king fo much, that he left him to his fate. In his

examination before the archbifhop, he behaved

with equal lirmnefs ; and on the fubjeft of the

Lord's fupper would only fay, that the elements

contained the body and blood of Chrift under the

fimilitude of bread and wine. Perceiving that he

G g 3 gained
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gained nothing by his manly addrefs to his judges,

he faid, aloud !.o the pcrfons prefent :
*' So thefo

' are your guides, good people, for the mofl fla-

*' grant tranfgreffions ot God's nioral law was I

** never once called in queflion by them. I have

*' cxprefTed fome diflike to their arbitrary appoint-

^' rnents and traditions, and 1 am treated with un-

^' paralleled fevcrity. But let them remember the

"denunciations of Chrift againft the Pharifees.

*' All fhall be fulfilled." This threw the court in-

to fome confufion ; but the archbifliop keeping to

the fubjeft of the eucharift, afked him whether, af-

ter the words of confecration, there remained any

material bread. He replied, *' the fcriptures make

*' no mention of the word 7natcriaL I believe

^' that Chrift's body remains in the form ot bread."

When he was told that their do£lrine was the de-

termination of the church and holy doQors, he re-

plied, " I know none holier than Chrift, and the

^' apoftles, and this determination is furely none

<« of theirs. It is plainly againft fcripture. I be-

*' lieve the fcriptures, and all that is founded upon

" them, but in your idle determinations I have

' no belief."

Thro' the whole of his examination he behaved

with equal fpirit. When the cenfure ofthe church

was pronounced, he faid, " You may condemn my

^' body. My foul you cannot hurt;" and after a

proper
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proper addrefs to the people, he fell on his knees,

and begged God to forgive his enemies. He was

then fent to the tower. While his adverfaries

feemed to be irrefolute about wnat they fhould do

with him, he made his efcape ; and flying to

Wales continued ihere four years. He was then,

however, apprehended, on the idle pretence of

having encouraged the affembling of twenty thou-

fand men in St. Giles's fields, with a view to de-

throne the king ; and then both as a traitor, and

a heretic, he was burned alive, being (ufpcnded

with an iron chain, and fire put under him at Ty-

burn, a punifhment which he bore with the greatefl

fortitude. This was in a. d. 1414. See his Lt/e

ly Mr. Gilpin.

In the eighth feflion of the council of Conftance

forty-eight articles of the opinions of WicklifFe

were condemned, and he himfelf being alfo con-

demned as an obllinate heretic, his bones were or°

dered to be dug up and thrown away.

G g 4 SECTION
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SECTION xr.

OJ John Hus and Jercme of Prague^

THE fteps of Wickliffe were followed

with equal zeal and ability by John Hus, a native

of Huffinets, a village in Bohemia, from which he

had his name. When the difciples of WickHflPe

were perfecuted in England, many of them left the

country, and fome of them went as far as Bohe-

mia, where many of the Waldenfes, and perfons

of fimiiar principles, had taken refuge before.

Alio a Bohemian nobleman, who had ftudied at

Oxford, and a great admirer of him, brought the

books of WicklifFe to Bohemia. Thefe were read

by many perfons, and among others by John Hus,

then a young pried, a man of great genius, and a

fluent fpeaker, a mailer of arts in the univerfity

of Prague, and preacher in a church which had

been endowed by a rich citizen of the place. He

had alfo a great advantage in being confefTor to

Sophia, the wife of Wincellas king of Bohemia,

and in having a great afcendancy over her. He
openly preached the do6lrines of WicklifFe, and

on all occalion enlarged in his praife. But before

this time it is faid that Bohemia, and even Auftria,

was full of Lollards, there being no fewer than

eighty
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eighty thoufand, and many of them fealed their

teftimony againft the corruptions of the church of

Rome with their blood.

In the feventeenth century the Waldenff s vvere

allowed to fettle on the Saltz, the Lawn, and the

Eger in Bohemia : nor was popery ellubLlhed in

that country till the fourteenth century, and then

not by the confent of the people, but by the powef

and artifice of Charles IV. Two of his chaplains

endeavoured to perfuade him to curb the pope^

and reform the church ; but both of them were

banilhed. One of them, whofe name was Jano-

vius, and who had ftudied at Paris, being a man

offenfe, learning, and piety, was a great friend of

reformation, and both preached and wrote againfl

the corruptions of the times. Before he died he

faid, *' At prefent the fury of the enemies of truth

*' prevails againft us, but it will not he fo always.

*' Men will arife without fwords or power, and

" againft them they will never be able to prevail."

Rcbinfon, p. 479.

Hus was preceded by John Mllicius, a native

of Moravia, a canon and preacher in Prague. He
contended for the communion in bodi kind's, was

a popular preacher, and a man of an auftere life.

He died in a. d. 1374, and left fermons and other

works. L'Enfant's Bafic, p. 14.

Gg 5
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In this ftate of things the minds of great num-

bers would be well prepared for the preaching of

fuch a man as John Hus. In a. d. 1408 and

1409 he diftinguifhed himfelffo much by his de-

clamation againll the two popes, who then divided

the obedience of the Chriftian world, and againft

the church of Rome itfelf, that the aichbifhop of

Prague declared him a fchifmatic, and forbad his

preaching. He alfo ordered all the books of Wick-

lifFe to be burned. But Hus having now acquired

a great fhare of popularity, being re6lor of the

univerfity, and having got much credit by afTert-

ing the privileges of native Bohemians in it againft

the Germans, he paid no regard to the fentence of

the archbifhop, or to the bulls of pope Alexander

V, which had been procured to fupport them.

The followers of Hus continually increafing,

the affair was carried before John XXIII, who

had fucceeded Alexander ; andhe fummoned Hus

to appear before him at Bologna ; but being fup-

ported by the queen, by the king himfelf, and by

the univerfity, he excufed himfelf. He, however,

fent three perfons to appear for him ; and the king,

by whofe interpofition Hus had made his peace

with the archbifiiop, requefted that the pope would

content himfelf with fending legates into his coun-

, try to corre6l any abufes they might find there;

fufBciently intimating that there were none. Hus,

however,
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however, not appearing in perfon, according to

the citation, was declared to be contumacious,

and as fuch was excommunicated by the cardinal

Colonna, to whom had been committed the cog-

nifance of the affair. An appeal being made from

the fentence of the cardinal, the pope again fum-

moned him to appear before himfelf, and appoint-

ed four commiflaries to hear the caufe.

It does not appear that Hus paid any regard

to thefe meafures of the pope. For in the begin-

ning oflhe year a. d. 1411, he not only excom-

municated him, but laid the city of Prague under

an irterdift, while he ftiould be in it, excepting

one particular church. This being the caufe of

much diiTention and even fome bloodfhed in the

city, Hus retired from it to Huffinetz, the place

of his nativity, and there publifhed an appeal from

the fentence of the pope to the holy trinity. At

the fame time he addrelTed himfelf to the cardinals,

propofing to give an account of his faith before the

members of ihe univeriity, and all the clergy, and

laid he would fubmit to their fentence, tho', in

confequence ot it, he fhould be condemned to the

flames. In this abfence from Prague he preached

in feveral towns and villages, followed by great

crouds of people, and then hepubifhed a treatife

to fhew that the books of heretics ought not to be
burned,

John
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John XXIII having pablifhed fome violent

bulls againft Ladiflas, Kus, who had returned to

Prague, took the opportunity to declaim againft his

€ondu6l:, as exciting Chriflians to fhed the blood

of one another, and alfo againft indulgences, and

crufades in general, and challenged the dodors to

difpufe with him on the power of the pope with

iefpe6l to fuch crufades. On this a new champion

on the part ofHas appeared, viz.Jerome of Prague.

He was neither a clergyman, nor a monk, but

having ftudied in feveral of the rnoft celebrated

univerfities of Europe, and taken the degrees of

bachelor and mafter in theology ; he had been in-

vited by the king of Poland to regulate the uni-

verfity of Cracow. Thence he had gone into Hun-

gary, where he was accufed of herefy ; and going

thence to Vienna, had been put in prifon, but was

delivered at the requeft of the univerfity of Prague.

He now made a long harangue in fupport of the

thefts of Hus. By this time the friends of Hu4

being very numerous, and one provocation pro-

ducino- another, fome of them infulted thofe who

were preaching the papal indulgences; and on their

Calling the pope Antichrift, three of them were

apprehended by order of the fenate, and beheaded

in the night, their friends honouring them as mar-,

ty rs.

The
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The next year the pope published another

bull againft the errors of WicklifFe, and the HuCr

fites, ordering the books of the former to be burii^

ed, and citing Hus, and all his partifans to appear

zX Rome in nine months. To this citation Um
paid no regard, but continued to declaim as viOf

Jently as ever againft the abufeg of the church

pf Rome., Tivo years after this, viz;, m a. b«

^414» the pope iffued another citation, but Hu$

replied, that the pope being only a pried like him-

felf, he had no authority to judge him. On the

other hand, he fixed up in his church of Bethlehem,

a writing in which he accufed the clergy of fix er-

rors, viz. I . their aiTerting ^hat in the celebration of

the eucharift they created their creator ; 2. their

believing in the virgin, the pope and the faints; 3^

their pretending that whenever they pleafe they

can remit the punilhment and the guilt of fin; 4,

that fuperiors are to be obeyed whether their

commands are juft or unjufl: ; 5. that every ex-

communication, jufl; or unjufl, binds the perfon

excommunicated. The 6th related to fimony.

The pope gaining nothing by thefe citations

wrote to the king, to engage him to ufe every

means in his power to extirpate the dodrine of

Hus in his dominions ; bat this prince paid na
moir^ regard to thisrequifition than Hus himfeif.

The
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The council of Conftance being now aflem-

bled, Hus was glad of the opportunity, which he

flattered himfelf it would afford him, of juflitying

himfelf, and fpreadinghis principles ; but he form-

fid a very wrong judgment of the fpirit of that af-

fembly, and the temper and power of his advcrfa-

ries. He had, however, the precaution to get a

fafe conduQ: from the emperor Sigifmond, which

fhould have enfured his fafety, both in goincr thi-

ther, during his flay, and till his return. Truft-

ing to this, he fet out for Conflance with great

confidence ; publifbing in all the places he went

through, that he went to juflify himfelf from the

accufations that had been brought againft him,

Winceflas, for his greater fecurity, fent with him

three Bohemian lords, and they arrived at Con-

ftance Nov. 3, A. D. 1414. But notwithftanding

his fafe conduct, and the remonflrance of the empe-

ror, he was prefently after his arrival ordered to

be taken into cuftody, and eight articles of accufa-

tion brought againft him ; i. his having tought

that the laity ought to communicate in both kinds;

2. thai; in the facrament of the altar the bread

remains bread after confecration
; 3. that pricfts

in a ftate of mortal lin cannot adminifler the facra-

ments, but that laymen in a ftate of grace may do

it ; 4. that by the church is not to be underftood

the pope and the clergy ; that the church cannot

hold
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hold temporal poffeffions, and that the lay lords

may take them from it
; 5. that Conflantine and

the other princes did wrong in endowing the

church ; 6. that all priefls are equal in authority,

and that ordinations, and cafes referved to the

popes and the bifhops, are the effe6l of ambition ;

7. that the church has not the power of the keys,

when the pope, and the cardinals, and all the cler-

gy are in a ftate of mortal fin. Lallly, he was

charged v/ith defpifing excommunication, having

always performed divine fervice during his jour-

ney.

For his defence againfl thefe accufations, he

was not allowed to have any advocate, this being

a privilege never granted to any perfon accufed of

hcrefy. He was not, however, difcouraged, and

his mind was fo much at eafe, that during his con-

finement he compofed feveral treatifes. It wa^

evidently with reluctance that the emperor aban-

doned him ; but when the commiflTaries appointed

to try Hus applied to him, he faid, that, as it was

a cafe oi herefy, they were at full liberty, willing

to have it fuppofed that, in this cafe, he had no

power to give a fafe conduct. But of this Hus

ought to have been apprized in time, that if he

had come, it might have been underftood that it

was at his own rifque. The Bohemian nobility

faw the cafe in this light, and made eameft re-

mon-
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monftrances againfl his imprifonment; but the

clergy having him now in their power, and hav«

ing the confent of the emperor, would hear no

reafon. He continued two months a prifoner with

the Dominicans, and then was transferred to the

Francifcans.

In the fifth feflion of the council, in which the

decree of a council held in Rome, to punifh all

thofe who did not burn the books of Wickliffe

was confirmed, commiiTaries were named to judge

in the affiir of Hus ; and they omitted nothing to

induce him to retradl his errors. But, tho' inpri-

fon and fick, he replied to all their charges, and

till he had a public audience of the emperor, which

he was made to believe he fliouid have, he was put

into the cuilody of the bifliop of Conllance, by

whofe order he was confined in the fortrefs of Got-

ieben beyond the Rhine.

On the fifth of June a. d. 1415 he was ex-

amined before the council, after having been

trought once more to the prifon of the Francifcans,

when he denied his having ever alTcrted that the

fubflance of material bread remained in th? cofl*

fecrated elements, or that he had maintained ^ny

of the errors of WickiifFe. He acknowledged,

however, his having laid that he ou^^ht not to have

been condemned unheard, and that he thought he

was faved, and willied that his foul might be with

him ;
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him ; and that he agreed with him in the opinion

that Conflantine had done wrong in giving eftates

to the chujch, and that tythe was ahus, tho' the

people were under obhgation to pay them.

A^ his third audience his adverfaries, having

carefully perufedhis writings, extrafted from them

th'.rty-nine heads of accufation, among which were

the followmg. " Si:. Peter neither was, nor is, the

" head of the Cathohc church. The papal dignities

*' came from the emperors. Wicked priefts only

** profane the facraments. No heretic ought to be
•' pumfhed corporally. The appeal to Jefus Chrift

** makes the judgment of the pope and of the coun-

" cil of no efFeft. Interdi6ls are unlawful. A prieft

*' who lives according to the law of Chrifl ought to'

*' preach, notwithflanding any excommunicaiion

" whatever." Atter being long urged to confefs his

errors, and fubmit to the council, in which the ^
emperor joined his examiners, he perfifted ia

defending himfelf, and was remanded to prifon.

On the 6ih ol July Hus, being produced be^

fore a full council, folemnly appealed to the tri-

bunal of Jefus Chrift. This. was imputed to him

as a crime, and it was decreed that his books fhould

be burned, and himfelf degraded. While thefe

fentences were pronouncing, he was on his knees,

denying the obftinacy with which he was charged,

and praying for his judges and accufers. After

Vol. IV. H h bis
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his degraflation, by taking off," one by one, his fa-

cerdotal habits, he was declared to be a layman,

and delivered over to the fecular pov/er, the con-

feqaence of which was his being ordered to be

burned alive. When they wf^re conducing him

to the place of execution, they led him by the

place where his books were burnmg. But nothing

they could d ) made any imprefTion on him. He
kept reciting pfilras all the way to the (lake ; and

to the lafl fliewed the greatefl fortitude and piety.

His enemies acknowledged that no philofopher

fufFered death with fo much firmnefs. After his

death his afhes were thrown into the river, to pre-

vent their being colleded, and preferved as relicks,

by his followers; but it is faid that in lieu of them,

they fcraped up the earth on which he had flood.

It does not appear that Hus denied any proper

article of the Cafholic faith, or that he recommend-

ed any of the writings of WickliiFe except thofe in

which he declaimed againft the corruptions of the

court of Rome. But he had made himfeifmany

and bitter enemies onfeveral accounts. He was a

Hrenuous Realijl, and zealous oppofer of the No-

minalijls, who were numerous at Prague, and the

virulence tvith which thefs two parties in the fchools

oppofed each other had no bounds. And the coun-

cil of Conflance v/as very much governed by Ger-

. fon, v<^ho was a Nominalift. Hus had alfo made

himielf
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himfelf many enemies among the Germans, who

had moft influence in the council, by his conduct

with refpecl to the univerfity of Prague. MoJJieim,

Vol. 3. p. 228. 230.

As Hus held the real prcfcnce, and all the other

do6lrinal articles of the church of Rome, the true

motives for his condemnation mufl; have been his

refpefl for the memory of Wickliffe, whom he per-

fifted in maintaining to have been a holy man, and

his vehement declamations againft the corruptions

of the court of Rome, and of the clergy in general.

His fentiments on this fubje6l were not different

from thofe ofmany of the moft refpeflable members

of the council, but they had not addrefTed the com-

mon people on the fubjeft, fo as to endanger thd

tranquility of any flate, as Hus did.

The Flagellants were, in fa6l, more hoflile to

the church of Rome than Hus. They made no

account of any of its facraments, they denied the

real prefence and tranfubftantiation ; and with

refpeft to ecclefiaftical abufes of all kinds they

went beyond WicklifFe or Hus, befides holding

other opinions ftill more offenhve, if what is gene-

rally faid of them by Catholic writers be true. But
notwithdanding this the council pafTed no cenfurc

upon them, but endeavoured to gain them by
gentle meafures, efpecially by winning over Vin-

cent Fcrner who favoured them, and whofe preach-

H h 2 • inor
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ing was always attended by great crouds of therh.

In reality they probably confidered them as a fet of

furious fanatics, who would only be driven to greater

exceffes by feverity. They, therefore, wifely left

the evil to cure itfcif But this was not fo likely

to anfwer with the Huffites, whofe proceedings

we'-e more calm and rational, and therefore more

likely to produce ferious and permanent efFefts.

L'Enfant's Con/lance. Vol. 2. p. 90.

The news of the execution of Hus excited the

greateft difturbance m Prague, where his difciples

honoured him as a martyr. The lords of Bohemia

^ and Moravia, to the number of fixty, wrote to the

council, complaining of their conduft in condemn-

ing Hus as a heretic, without proving him to have

been one ; and giving him the greateft encomium,

as a faithful minifter of the gofpel, irreproachable

in his doftrine, and morals. It had been well if

the friends of Hus had only afled in this manner.

But without confidering the • genuine fpirit of

Chriftianity, or following the doctrine and example

of their mafter, they affembled in arms, and not

only plundered the houfes of the archbifhop, and

the clergy, but put feveral perfons to death.

Not flopping here, and expeding that force would

be employed againft them, they formed themfelves

into a regular army, and gave the command to

John de Troxnow, commonly known by the name

of
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of Zifca, which ligmfies one eyed, he having loll

the other in a battle, in the wars of the king

of Poland againft the Teutonic knights; and

who was at that time chamberlain to Winces-

las. But the events of this unchriftian and deft i act-

ive war will be related in the next period of thi?

hiftory. I return to the account of Jerome of

Prague.

Jerome went to Conftance out of zeal to com-

fort and ferve his friend Hus, and arrived there

April 4th, A. D. 1415; but perceiving, by the

fituation in which he found things, that he could

not ferve him^ and might endanger himfelf; and

finding that he would not be allowed a public au-

dience before the council, he fled to Uberlingen,

whence he wrote to the emperor, and the lords of

Bohemia, ior a fafe condu6i:; which, after fome de-

lay, was granted, but artfully drawn, as it pro-

mifed him falety in going to the council, but ex-

preffed nolhing about his return. Having, how-

ever, no fufpicion of artifice, he returned, and fixed

a^vriting to all the churches and monafteries in

Coii lance ; fignif) ing his readinefs to attend the

council, in order to give an account of his faith,

and even undergo the punilhment of herefy if he

could be proved to be a heretic. No attention

being paid to what he had done, he fet out on his

H h 3 return
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return to Bahemia, but was arrefted on the road,

and conduced to Conftance, as a prifoner.

Being examined with refpeft to his flight, and

his opinions, he anfvvered with grc^ modefty and

firmnefs ; and fome oi the examiners mentioning

the punifhment of fire, he faid he fubmitted to the

Vv'ill of God, if that was their pleafure. Being re*

ii^anded to prifon, he fell fick, and being over-

looked he continued in prifon till May the year

following; and in that interval Hus was executed.

The members of the council heanng of the difturb-

ance occafioned by their proceedings with refpeft

to him, took great pains to induce him to recant,

and at length they fucceeded. In the prefence of

the council, he read a form of recantation that was

drawn up lor him, m which he condemned the

errors of WicklifTe and lias, and declared his be-

lief of the Catholic faith, on the fubjeds of the

power of the keys, the facraments, indulgences, re-

licks. &c. See. but notwitadanding this, he was flill

detained a prifoner, the fincerity of his recantation

bein-T^ fufpecled, and there being a difpoGtion in

the majority to find hun a heretic, and purilh hini

as fuch, after they had difgraced him.

Whether he was fully apprized of this or not,

does net appear. However, repenting of what he

had done, he requefled a public hearing, with a

;Yiev,-, as he faid, to explain his fcntiments 5 and

it
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it was granted; after being warned that if he per-

fifled in his errors, he would be treated with the

greatefl rigour. To this he made no objeftion ;

and being permitted to fpeak, he began with com-

plaining of the injuftice of his judges, and palled

loan high encomium on Hus; laying that he came

to Conllance to fupport him, that he gloiied in

holding his fentiments, and that nothing but the

fear of death had been his motive for retracing

them. This retraftation he revoked, as the great-

eft crime with which his conlcience was burdened.

He declared his approbation ol the do6lrines

of Wickiiffe and Hus, excepting what Wick-
liffe had advanced concerning t/ie eucbarift,

and his refolution to adhere to this profeffion as

long as he fhould live. This was the 26ih of

May.

Being remanded to piifon, he was, on the 3oh
cf the fame moath, brought again before the coun-

cil, and beirtg reproached for his condu6t, he re-

plied with the greateil firmaefs, and prefcnce of

mind to every thmg thi t was advanced agaicofl him;

and peiTifting in his rtfufal to retra6l his opinions,

fentence was pronounced againll him as a heretic

relapfed, and he was delivered to the fecular

power. Two days, however, being allowed hmi

to prepare for death, endeavours vvere ag u'n ufed

to induce him to recant, but to ao purpofe. He
H h 4 heard
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heard the repetition of his fentence with achearful

countenance ; and as he went to the place of exe-

cution, recited the apoftles creed, the Htany, and

a hymn to the virgin Mary. When he faw the

wood that was prepared for his execution, he again

repeated the creed, and fufFered with the greateil

fortitude. His afhes were carefully gathered up,

and, like thofe of Hug, thrown into the river.

SECTION XII.

Of various Opinions, theological and moral, that

were the SubjeH of Difcajfwn in this Period,

THIS period, as well as the preced-

ing, produced much and fubtle fpeculation, and

confequently controverfy ; but the great dread of

here/y ferved to keep it within bounds, and pre-

vented difcuffions of the greateft confequen'ce within

the precinfts ot the Catholic church. Some of

the queltions that were then flarted are curious,

and deferving the notice of theologians and mo-

rahUs, who attend to the progrefs of the human

intelleti.

One of the moft interefting difcuffions within

the bounds of the CiUholic church in this period

was
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was that which was'excited by pope John XXIII,

v/ho was well verfed in the theology of the times.

Being a man of reading and learning, he leaned to

the opinion ol the antient Chriflians concerning

ikejlate of the death, which was loll in the fuper-

ftition of later times. Notwithftanding the gene-

ral opinion of the exigence of a foul diftinft from

the body, it was not thought, during many cen-

turies after the Chriftian asra, that the fouis of the

moll virtuous went to heaven, to be with God arjd

Chrift, till after their union with their bodies at the

refurre6lion. An exception, however, was firft

made in favour of the fouls of martyrs, which were

thought to be intitled to peculiar privileges. With-

- out this they could never have become the objefts

of prayer ; and originally prayer was made^or the

dead, and not to them. At lenglh, however, it

came to be the univerfal opinion, that the fouis of

all good men went immediately to heaven after

death.

This do£lrine, now univerfally received, was

called in queftion by this pope. In a fermon

which he preached in a. d. 1331, he faid, that the

faints will not enjoy the perfect vifion of God till

after the refiirreciion ; that till that time they were

" under the altai of. God, under the prote6lion

*' and confolation of the humanity of Chrift." This

gave great offence to many; and his enemies

' H h r among
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atnong the Francifcans were eager to put this

dottri le in t'le number of hcrefies. So bold and

extraordinary was his dodrine thought to be, that

his friends faid, it was only advanced by him as an

opinion to be difcufied, and not as a certain truth
;

and no public notice was taken oi it for two years;

iho', probably, in order to gain favour with the

pope, fomc of the cardinals profeilcd to think a^

he did on the luhjcft.

A que fl ion fl.utcd by a pope was not likely to

pafs long without notice; and in the year a. d.

1333 an Engiilh Dominican, having preached

againll the pope's doflrine, was by his order put

in prifon. Notwithllanding this, it w-as generally

ccnfured by the univerfity of Paris, which was the

great fchool of theology in thcfe times. The un-

popularity of his doQrine in a place of fo much

confequence gave the pope no Imall alarm ; and

in order to counteradl the oppofers of his dodrine

there, he fenc two doctors ot diviniiy to Paris, one

a Francifcan. and the other a Dominican, tho' on

another pretence. But when one oi them delivered

a fennon in defence of it before many ot the ftu-

dents, his labours were very ill received. Such

an error, it was faid, ought not to pafs wiihout

puniflimcnt. T^ie kiug being not a little ditturbcd

at it, the pope wrote to him, to fjy that what he

had advanced was only to promote the dilcuflion

of
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of a queflion concerning which difFerent Fathers

had held different opinions, but that the church

had not decided any thing about it.

This, however, was not fuflicient tofatisfy the

kin'T. He afifembled his doctors of theology at

Paris, and tr.ey, in writing, gave an opinion di-

reclly againfl that of fhe pope ; which giving him

ftili greater alarm, he aflembled the cardinals in

January a. d. 1335. and after reading to them va-

rious palTages of writers for and againft the opinion,

he declared that, if any thing that hs had advanced

was contrary to the fcriptures, or the Catholic faith,

it was not his intention, and he cxprefsly revoked

it.

The king was not fatisfied with this. He told

the Francifcan who had preached at Paris, that he

was 3 heretic ; and if he did not rctraSJ- what he had

advanced, he would have him puniftied as a Pa-

tarin ; faying, he would not fufFer here fy in his

kingdom ; ai-id ihat if the pope himfelf fhould

maintain that opmion, he would condemn him in

the fame nianner; adding that, tho' a fimp'e lay-

man, he was a good Chriflian ; that it was in vain

to pray to the faints, or hope for falvation from

their merits, if they did not fee the divinity till the

day ofjudgment ; that, in this cafe, all indulgences

granted by thexhurch were vain, and confequent-

I7 that it overturned the Catholic faith.

Boih
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Both the king of France and Robert of Naples

wrote to the pope on this occafion, repre;fenting to

him, that the' he had moved the quellion only

with a view to difcover the truth, he had done

more than became hjm as pope. It was enough

for him to decide queftions when they arofe. The

extreme unpopularity of the pope's opinion gave

the king of France iuch an afcendency over him,

that from this time he durll net refufe him any

thing. And juft before he died he affembled the

cardinals, and declared to them, that he believed

that fouls feparated from the body, and purified,

are in heaven in paradice,with Jefus Chiift, and

in the company of the angels, and that they fee

God and the divine elTence face to face, as much

as is coiilifLent with the fta:e of a feparate foul ;

and that if he had ever faid or preached otherwifc,

he retrafted it. That he realty changed his opi-

nion in confequence of the oppoiiticn it had met

with is not probable, and the laft claufe of his de-

claration rendered his retradtation ot no force.

His fuccetl'or Bciiedi£l had it much at heart to

determi;ie authoritatively the quellion about the

beatific vinon, which iiad been propofed by John.

He took the pains to compofe a treatife on the fub-

jed, retning from Avignon that he might" have

more leifure ior the pdrpofe. This he read in a

confiftory, to which he fummoned all thofe who

held
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held the opinion of [ohn, but he could not expe£l

any oppofition on fach an occafion as that. This

work of Beoedia's is ftill preferved at Rome. Af-

ter this preliminary he the next year publilhed a

bull, in which it was declared, " that the fouls of all

«' the faints, when they are puriSed, even before the

<« refurreflion, go to paradice, and fee the divine

" effcnre wivh an intuitive vifionfaceto face, with-

'* out the inr^'vpofition of any creature; and that the

*' fouls of thofe who die in mortal fm go immedi-

*' ately to hell, and are tormented there."

The theologians of this age were generally great

logicians and metapbyficians, and iheir opinions

on thefe fubj e6ls were fometimes thought to border

on herefy ; and when they attracted any conhder-

able degree of public notice, it will be exptfted

that an hiftorian fhould give ir formation concern-

ing them, however infignificant they may be in

themfelves.

At the council of Vienne in a. d. 1311 fome

opinions of Ubertin de Cafai, a great admirer of

John de Oliva, and a perfon of much note among

the fpiritual Francifcans, were thought to be of

fo much confeqiience as to be publicly condemned

in its decrees. He afferted, that the divine eflence

engenders and is engendered, which was an opi-

nion of the abbot Joachim, condemned at the coun-
cil of Lateran in a, d. 1 2

1
5. He alfo mamtained

that
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that the reafonable foul is not the fubflantial form

of the hum:\n body, which mull have been thought

to imply, that they had no proper conneclion.

For, in confeqnence of this, he v/as charged with

believing that fouls only can have merit or deme-

rit. He likewife alTcrted that children at baptifm

receive the remiffion of original fin only, and not

the graces and virtues.

In oppofition to thefe tenets, it was now de-

creed, that "the Son of God fubfifled eternally

" with the Father, in every thing by which the

** Father cxifled, that he took the parts of our

" nature united together, viz. a paffible body and

" a reafonable foul, which is the fubftantial form

*' of the body." It was alio decreed that " who-

*' foever fhould dare to maintain that the reafonable

*' foul is not the fubflantial form of the body, ought

*' to be conQdered as a heretic." Lallly, it was

*' declared to be *' the mofl probable opinion,

•
*' that graces and virtues are conferred at baptifm,

*' to infants as well as to adults."

In A. D. 1329, John XXII condemned feve-

ral extraordinary prepofuions of Eccard, a Domi-

nican, among which were the following: " God
•' created the world as foon as he himfelf exifted ;

*' io that the world is eternal. Whateyer God gave

'•' to the Son :in his human nature, he gives to us,

*' even union with himfelf, and fapdification.

What-
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" Whatever the fcriptures i^dy of Jefu'? C mil is

*' true of every good chriflian. Whatever belongs

" to the divine nature belongs to him. God is fo

*' much cm. that he is v/iihcut any cIi[lin6tion, e-

•*•' ven of perfons." In what manner fuever Ec-

card mi:- ht explain'his afTertions. he was held in

gre^teiteem, as app'-ars by the writings of John

Thaulerus, another [3orninician, and famous a-

mong the rnyllical theologians, tho' what he fays

*' concerninp- tramformation into God refembles

" the lefinements of the Beghards of this time,

" and the Quiefeids in a later period.

We do not find in this period any controverfy

of the leafl: importance concerning the perion of

Chrifl ; but fome opinions that bear fome relation

to (he doctrines of the trinity and tranfubftantiati-

on, having engaged a great degree of attention at

the time in which they 'were advanced.deferve fome

notice of the hiftorian, tho' not ot the divine, at

prefent.

In A. D. 1346, the doGors of Paris condemn-

ed the opinions o' John de Merceur, a Ciflerian,

fome of which were the following, f' Jefus Chrifl:

*' by his created will m.iy will fomething that will

*• never come to pafs. But in whatever manner

" God wills, he wills efficacioully ; fo that it a6lu-

"ally comes to pafs, even with iefpe6l to men, fo

*' that no perfon iins otherwife than as God wills."

In
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In A. B. 1351, Francis Bailie, a Frahcifcan,

maintained that the blood of Chrifl fhed in his

padion was feparated from his divinity, and there-

fore was not to be adored with the worlhip of la-

iria, during the three days in which he lay dead.

A Dominican oppofed him in this, and Clement

VI, holding a folcmn allembiy on the occafion,

condemned the do£lrine of the Francilcan, and

obliged him to make a public recantation of it.

In A. D. 1371, complaint was made to Gre-

gory XI, of fome Dominicans in Spain advancing

in a fermon, that if a confecratcd hoft fell into the

dirt, or was eaten by mice, &c. it became mere

bread, the body of Chrifl leaving it, he forbad

preaching on the fubjeft, but did not decide the

queftion. Peter Lombard was alfo undecided on

the fubjecl, but Thomas Aquinas held that the

body of Chrift continues in the wafer in all events.

Some propofitions advanced by John de

Montfon, a Dominican of Catalonia, in a. d,

1307 had more ferious confequences. Being a

doctor in theology he maintained in the fchools,

that " the hypotlatical union in Jefus Chnlt is

•• greater than the union of the three perfons in

*' the divine cfTence. There may be a mt^re crea-

" ture more perfeft with refpe6l to merit than the

" foul of Jefus Chrift. The virgin Mary was not

<' exempted from original fm," Thefe, and fe-

*' veral
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veral other propofitions of lefs confequence,

were firft condeinned by the univerfity of Paris,

and thien by Clement VII, who excommunicated

him for flving from his fentence. One of his fol-

lowers, William de Valon, bilhop of Evreux, af-

t€r being obliged to rctradl his opinions, fled to

Urban, and wrote a large tj'eatile in defence of his

right. This was the occafion of a great perfecu-

tion of the Dominicans in France, efpecially in

the Northern parts of the kingdom. Many of

them were imprifoned, no alms were given to them,

and they were forbidden to preach, or to hear

confefhons. The univerfity banilhed them intire-

ly, and they became the laughing flock of the com-

mon people, who called them Huets. This con-

tinued many years. Tiiofe who oppofed them

thought they did honour to the bleiTed rirgin ;

fo much had the opinion of her immaculate con-

ception then gained ground.

Scholars in this period were much divided into

the profeffed followers of Thomas Aquinas, who
was a Dominican, called Thojtiijis, and thofeof his

rival John Duns Scotus, a Francifcan, who were

denominated Scotijh. The points of difference

between them related to the nature of the divine

co-operation with the human will, the meafure of

grace neceflary to faivation, the unity of form in

man, or perfonai indenlity, and other fubtle

Vol. IV. I i queft.
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queftions. But one ©f the principal differences

between the Dominicans and the Francifcans was

that the latter defended the doflrine of the imma~

culaie conception of the virgin Mary, which was op-

pofed by the former. At the council of Conflancc

in A. D. 1416 Gerl'on propofed that the contro-

verfy concerning the immaculate conception of the

virgin fhould be decided by that aflfembly. He was

not only an advocate for this doQrine, but alfo pro-

pofed to inftitute a feftival in honour of the im-

maculate conception of her hufband Jofeph.

Fleury, Vol. 21. p. 397.

In this age ot nice diflinftions and fubtle dif-

putation, the dodrines of grace and predejlination

were the fubjefts of fome difcuffions. In a. d.

1354 Gui, a hermit of St. Auftin, and other per-

fons in France and England, were condemned for

maintaining that " a man may fo merit eternal

" life, that God would be unjutt in not giving ifc

*' to him ; and that tho' there were no free will,

*-' there might be fm." In England fome held

that *' the firft man would have died, tho' he had

" not finned, that original fia does not make a man

" guilty, and others of a fimilar nature ;" which

fliews the dawning of good lenfe on thefe fubjefts.

At a council held at Canterbury in a. d. 1368,

the following opinions, of the fame general com-

plexion, were alfo condemned. " Ewoxy man
*' ought
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*' ouaht to have the free choice of turning to God,

" or from him, and according to this choice he will

" be faved or damned. Baptifm is not ncceflary

* to the f^lvation of infants. No perfon will be

*' damned for original fin only. Grace, as it is

*' commonly explained, is an illufion, and eternal

*' life may be merited by the force of nature.

•' Nothing can be bad merely becaufe it is forbid-

*' den. The frait that Adam was forbidden to eat

" was forbidden becaufe it was in itfell bad. Man
'•'

is necelTarily mortal, jefus Chrift included, as

*' vv^ll as other animals. All the damned, even

" the demons, may be reflored, and become happy.

*' God cannot make a reafonable creature impec-

*' cable." It was an honour to the age, and the

country, to produce fuch fentiments as thefe ; but

it was but a fudden blaze in the midft of much
thick darknefs, and, as far as appears, was foon,

•xtinguilhed.

In A. D. 1371 Albert, bifhop of Halberftadt,

taught that *' every thing comes to pafs necefiarily,

" according to the influence of the ftars." As he
was a dodor of the univerfily of Paris, many per-

fons, and efpecially of the nobility, adopted his

opinion, and in consequence of it ceafed prayino-

either to God, or the faints. This was a fufficient

call upon the pope to interfere, and he ordered

the inquifitors to oblige him to retra6l his opinion,

I i 2 and
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and moreover to reprobate it in the mofl public

inanner.

In A. D. 1376 the writings of Raymond Lulli,

not the Fiancilcan of that name (who difbnguifh-

ed himfeU by his writings, and more by dying in

his attempt to convert the Mahometans of Barba-

ry) bat a Jew pretended fo be converted, were cen-

fured by Gregory XI. He had advanced that

" God may be denied in public, provided he be

*' confeffed with the heart, and that the laws of

*' Aiihomst were as good as thofe of Jefus Chiift."

Ahrige. Chronoiogique del. H^J}. EccUa. in j4nn.

The continuator of Fleury and Mofheim fappofe

this Raymond Lulli to have been the fame with

the Francifcan, ,

The duke of Burgundy having afifafHnated the

duke of Orleans in the reign of Charles VI of

France, John Petit, a Francifcan, publifhed a trea-

tife in which he defended his conduct, on the

principle of its being lawful to kill a tyrant, even

tho' an oath had been taken to the contrary. But

the council of Conftance, at the inflance of Ger-

fon, without mentioning the writer, condemne4

the principle, as heretical, feditious, authorizing

treafon and perjury, and decreed that they who

maintained it fliould be confidered as abfli-

nate heretics,

Th«
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The Greek church was not without its fliare

of controverfy in this period, any more than the

Latin, nor was the fubjeft of more confequence.

Barlaam of Calabria returning from Avignon, had

in A. D. 1343, a great difpute with fome monks of

Mount Atlas, at the head of whom was Gregory

Palamas. They pretended that by intenfe ads of

devotion they could, with corporeal eyes, fee a

divine light, and the fame that had appeared to

the apoftles, on the mount oi transfiguration

;

which light they maintained was the fame with

God himfclf. The Greek emperor not being abl^

to reconcile the contending parties, a council W'as

called at Conftantinople m June a. d. 1344, in

which the emperor himfell prefided along with the

patriarch John, when the dodrine of PabmaS

Was condemned. Notwithflanding this, the em-

prefs Ann, in order to mornfy the patriarch, with

whom fhe was at variance, encouraged Palamas

and his follov»'ers ; in coofcquence of which his

dotlrine fpread, and occalioned much difturbance,

the bilhop-aad clergy violently oppoGng them.

She even procured the depolition of the patriarch,

and the bifhops being affembled on the occahon,

declared that Palamas had fpokea like a good the-

ologian, liidore, a friend of Palamas, bemg made

patriarch, there uiis a fck^fm in the church ; the

biOiops in general alTembiiag, and excGmmunica-

I 1 3 ._.. ting
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tinfT him. Similar excommunications were thiin-
o

deredfrom other quarters, as Antioch, Alexandria,

Trebifond, Cyprus, Rhodes, and other places ; and

tho' Paiamas himfelf was made bifhop of Thefla-

lonia, the people would not receive him, fo that

he retired to the ifle of Lemnos.

In A. D. 1351 the emperor Contacuzenus,

^vho favoured Palaraas, held a council, in which

his dotlrine of the light upon mount Tabor being

uncreated was confirmed, and feveral perfons who

were of the contrary opinion were depofed, not-

withftanding the oppofition of Nicephorui Grego-

ras. who wrote the hiflory of it. To make this

decree the more folemn, tbe emperor, mofl mag-

nificently dreffed, placed an account of it, drawn

up by Palaraas, with his own hand upon the al-

tar, together with another writing, in aafwer to

Barlaam and Acyndinus.

SECTION
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SECTION XIII.

Mifcdlaneous Articles,

i. Offeveral Attempts to prccure an Union of the

Greek and Latin Churches.

I.N" this period, as well as the preceding,

there were attempts to procure an union between the

rival churches of Rome and Conftantinople, all

anfing from the fame motive on the part of the

Greeks, and all having the fame end. The Greek

emperors wanted the aid of the Latins agaiuft their

powerful Mahometan enemies, but the clergy and

people were utterly averfe to an union of the

churches, antl yet on no other tern« could any

affidance be procured from the Weft. Befides,

after the taking of Conftantinople by the Latins,

the Greeks regarded them with tenfold abhorrence.

In A. D, 1339 Barlaam of Calabria, and Ste-

phen Dandolo, a noble Venetian, came to Avig-

non with letters to the king of France, and Ro-

bert king of Naples ; faying that they were fent by

Andronicus the Greek emperor to treat of an union

between the two churches. He was at that time

hard preffed by the Turks ; but fo many diflScult-

ies arofe with refpeft to the way in which it was to

be brought about, that nothing was done^

I i 4 Cle-
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Clement VI fent ambaffadors to Conftantlnople

about the union of the two churches, when the

Greek emperor propofed that a general council

Ihould be called for the purpofe ; but the death of

this pope put a flop to all farther proceeding about

it.

In A. D. 1355 John Paleologus, preffed by the

Turks and rebellious Greeks, expreffed a great de-

fire of the union ; and for this purpofe he wrote to

Innocent VI, IVearing hy the holy gofpels, that

he v/ould be faithful to him as the fovereign pon-

tiff, and receive his legates with all reverence ; and

that he would do his utmoU to reduce all bis fub-

jefls to his obedience. He, moreover, promifed

to feiad him his Ton, that he faould be taught the

Latin tongue, and that the moll diUinguifhed of

the Greeks ihould be inftru6led in the fame lan-

guage. He further declared, that if he did not

accompli 111 the union, he v^ould refign the empire

to his fon, and transfer to the pope his paternal

power over him ; fo that he might govern in his

name, give him a wife, tutors, and curators, and

thus have the difpofal of the whole empire. But

the pope not being able to give the emperor the

afTiflance he wanted, nothing came of the nego-

tiation. Nuncios, however, were lent by the

pope to Conilantinople, and they v/ere received

by the emperor with all refpeSl, aad he received

the
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the communion at their hands ; but he informed

the pope that, on account of the oppofitian of h'n

fubjedls, he could not immediately execute what

he intended. In a. d. 1369 the emperor, after

fendinp- a refpe6lful embaffy in his own name, and

that of many princes and clergy who favoured the

union, went himfelf to wait on Urban V at Rome,

when he made a public profefTioo of the Caiholic

fciith, and kifled the pope's ieet. But nothing

more was done.

In A. D. 1400 the emperor Manuel went in

perfon to France in order to procure affiftance a-

gainft Tamerlane, and one pica for fuch fuccour

was the opportunity it: might afford of putting an

end to the difference between the two churcheSi.

But the ftafes or Europe being at that time divided

by the great fchifm, no afliftance could be given.

However, a number of learned men accompmymg

the emperor, this journey is faid to have been a

means of ptomoting a tafce for literature in the

Weft, L'Enfant's Pifi, Vol. 1. p. 127.

Laftly, at the council of Conftancc in a. d.

3418, a folemn embaffy was fent by Manuel Pa-

leologus, with propofals lor an union of the two

churches ; and it was received with much refpeft ;

but it daes not appear that any thii)g was done ia

confequence of it.

•>- I i 5 The
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The conauQ of the popes, whenever they had
power in the Eaft, was by no means fuch as would

lecommend the fupremacy they claimed ; difco-

vering the greatefl intollerance, and love of wealth

and power. Gregory XI prevented as much as he

pofhbly could, the cxercifc of the Greek religion

in Candia, which was in the power of the Veneti-

ans. In one of the letters, written in a. d. 1373,

he fays, " At prefent that ecclefiaftical cenfures

*' arc better executed with the help of the fecular

" arm, we hope to extirpate fchifra in that ifland."

He therefore directed that no clergyman Ibould

receive holy orders except from Latins, and that

no Greek, pried or monk, fhould hear confefli-

«n5, or preach to the people.

For fomc time the popes had a better proipe6l

of fucccfs with the Armenians than with the

Greeks. In a. d. 1346, thefe people wanting

the affi 'lance of the chrifljans in the Weft, a^ainft

the Turks, called a council, and condemned all

the errors which Clement VI informed them they

held, and promifed to conform in all rcfpc61:s to

the church of Rome ; and for this purpofe the

pope font two nuncios into the country. But no

afriH-ance being procured^ the Armenians continu-

ed as far removed fror^ the church of Rome as the

Grccl.'^.

; J. 2. ^?--
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2. Articles relating to Church Difcipline.

We find forre new fieflivals introduced into

the church in this period, as well as the preceding.

John XXII introduced the feflivai ofthe^zo/y tri-

nily, which had been celebrated in fome cathe-

drals and monafteries an hundred years before^

t^Ut without uniformity ; fome obferving it at one

time, an others at another. In a. d. 1373, the

feftival of the prefentation of Chrijl in the temple

was brought from the Eaft into the Weflern

churches, with the permiffion of the pope.

Some feftivals were confined to particular coun-

tries. In A. D. 1353 Innocent VI, at the requeft of

the emperor Charles IVjinflitutedafeflivaiinhonor

of the facred lance and nails, which had been the

inllrumentof our faviour's paffion, in confequence

of the great devotion that bad hG.tn paid to them

in Germany and Bohemia. In thofe countries it

was appointed to be celebrated every two years,

and an ofiRce was to be coropofed for it hy fuch

prelates as the emperor fhould chufe. The pope

alfo granted an indulgence of three years and three

quarters to thofe who fhould vifit the church in

which thofe relicks were preferved, one of an hun-

dred hours for the mafs, and for each hour of the

office.

Bat
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But tile mofl important of the new feflivals in-

troduced in this period w:is that of the Jubilee at

Rome. In a. d. 1299, a report, the origin of

which has not been traced, prevailed in that city,

that all the inhabitants who fhould vifit the church

ot St. Peter the follov/ing year, would gain a ple-

Bary indulgence for all their fms, and that every

century it would have the fame virtue ; and accord-

ingly, on the firil day of January in a. d. 130O,

cfpeciaily in the evening, and till midnight, there

was a prodigious concourie ot people to vifit that

church, it being then imagined that the indulgence

would end that day. Others, however, continued

to perform their devotions at that church for two

months fo'Uo'.ving. The pope obferving this, after

confultin-r with the cardinals, ifTued a bull, in

which he gran-led a plenary indulgence to ail per-

ibns who thould vifit the churches of St. Peter and

Paul at Rome during the fir(i year of that, and

every fucceeding century ; but it v/as not at that

time called a jubilee, or faid to be in imitation of

the Jeivilh law. In conftquence of this, fo great was

the concourfe of people from all parts of the Chrift-

ian world, that John Villani, who was prefent,

fays that there were always in Rome not fewer than

two hundred thoufand pilgrims, befides reckoning

thofe who v/ere at the fame time continually' going

.and returning ; and yet that there was no want of

pro-
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provifions far man or horfe, and that the people

of Rome were great gainers by it.

At the r^qucft of the people of Rome, who had

found the benefit of this new popular inftituUon,

Clement VI reduced the jubilee from an hundred

to fifty years, and he firfl introduced this term;

obfer/ing that Chrift came to fulfil the Jewifh law"

in a fpiritual manner. Accordingly in the year a.

D. 1350, the concourfe of people at Rome was

prodigious, and tho' it began at Chriflmas, when

the cold was extreme, neither the fnow nor the

broken roads were any impediment to the pilgrims;

and as neither the inns nor the houfes were fuffi-

cient to contain them, many perCons made fires,

and flept in the open air. It was fuppofed that

there were never fewer than a million or twelve

hundred thoufand perfons in Rome at the fame

time, from Chriflmas to Eafter, and at Whitfun-

tide more than eight hundred thoufand, and that

the fmailefl number was tv/o hundred thoufand.

For the confolation of the pilgrims, the holy hand-

kerchief was exhibited every funda)% and on ail

the great fef^ivals ; and on thefe occafions the

crouds were fo great, that many perfons were crufb-

ed to death. At the end of the year the number

of pilgrims increafed, and then came the great

lords and ladies from Italy and other countries.

All the people of Rome were innkepers on this

0CC21-
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occafion, and by preventing the arrival of fupplies

rom ab road, fold every thing exceflively dear.

In A. D. 1389 Urban VI reduced the jubilee

fron^ fifty years to thirty- three, on the idea ot

Chrift having lived that number of years on earth,

and accordingly he appointed the ye*r following,

A. D, 1390, for the celebration, of it; and then

there was a great concourfe of pilgrims, but only

from the countries in the obedience of Boniface,

th^ fuccefTor of Urban, and who had confirmed

what he had fixed with refpeft to it. Tho' the

great prefents which on this occafion were made

to the churches in Rome came into the hands of

tlic pope, not content with this, he fent pcrfons into

€very province, to fell indulgences to thofe who

did not go to Rome, at the price that the journey

would have coil. From fome provinces he, by

this means, drew more than two hundred thoufand

florins in gold. Theie indulgences, it was faid,

would avail for the remiflion of all fins, without

any other penance. Many of thefe dillributers

ol indulgences having erabezled the money they re-

ceived, were punilhed ; fome of themw^ere torn in

piiKres by the populace, and fome killed them-

felves. There were alfo on this occafion, many

impoflors, who pretended to have the papal au-

thority, and wIjo cbfolved perfons of all crimes

ior fmall fums, and granted difpenfations of every

kind.
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kind. In order to raife money, this pope alfo

granted indulgences to thofe who ,virited the

churches a? Cnlogn, Magdeburgh, and other cities,

which brought a great number of pilgrims to them.

He granted fo many of every kind, tho' none

without money, that they became quite contempt-

ible,

Notwithftanding this redudion of the Jubilee

a fmallernumbcr of years, the idea of its being

for a century was fo fixed, that whenthe 3'ear a. d.

1400 arrived, itivas attended by great numbers, and

even from France, tho* forbidden by the king, and

the' the pilgrims fufFered much from the troops of

the pope, who plundered them, and abufed the

women, fome of noble families. The plague alfo

was in Rome this year, and the pope durft not

leave it, left he fhould by that means lofe the tem-

poral fovereignty of the city; and yet he contribu-

ted nothing from his treafury for the relief of fick

ftrangers.

There was no change in the mode ofadminif-

tering the ordinaiices of baptifm or the Lord's fup-

per by the Catholics in this period. It appears

by the writings of William Durante, biftiop of

Monde, who died in a. d. 1296, that baptifm

was performed by immerfion, and only at Eafter

and Whitfuntide, except in cafe of neceirity. But

at
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at the time of the benedidion of a font, a few chil-

dren were baptized.

The Lord's fupper \ras adminiftcred to the

laity in general, only in one kind, which took place

gradually, and without any order of the pope or

council, but on particular occalions the cup was

given to fome laymen^ Thus C-ement VI gave

a licence to the king of France, and alfo to Eudes

duke ol Burgundy, to communicate in both kinds

;

but recommended to them to do it with great

precaution, that none of the precious blood might

be fpilled.

But communion m both kinds was fo evident-

ly the primitive cuflom, that it contributed great-

ly to recommend the principles of the Waldenfes,

who retained it. But in no country was more

flrefs laid upon it than in Bohemia, at the time of

the council of Conftance. It was ftrenuoufly in-

filled upon by one Jacobel, re6k)r of the parilh

of St. Michael in Prague, who had been inftru6led

by Peter of Drefden, and expelled from Saxony,

for the herefy of the Waldenfes. He having efta-

blifhed this cuftom in his own parilh, the clergy

got him expelled from that church ; but he was re-

ceived in another, where he taught the fame

do£irine. At length he was excommunicated by

the archbifhcp of Prague ; but as he paid no re-

gard to that, the aflair vras brought before the

council
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caancil ol ContClance. There communion in boifh

kinds. wascicknoWiled^e-J to I-save been ibe iiiuicj^t

cuftom; but th^i^, to a^'oid conger, commtir^ion ia

one kind oaly had been fo lon^.clldbjilli.'d wjiji

ri:rpt-6t io the lai y, that no perlon ought to char.^e

it without (he auth rity of the chuich ; SL.nd that

to maintain the cotitiary was hereby, and ought to

be punilhed as fuch. At the fame ti.ne it was .d-

fo decreed that the euchariil ought lo be received

faRing. It was hkewife decreed that, a^ new here-

lics were continually rifing in ihe c!iu!ch, coin-

^irsiiTaries fhould be appointed to cxauiinc matters

^ol 'ai h, and judge concerning ihem, till a defini-

tive fentence fliould be pronounced.

3. Remarkable Injlances of Supfrftition»

As fuperflition is always in proportion to ig-

norance, joined with curiofity, it might have beea

expected tSat we (hould fee lefs of i in tliis period ;

and no doubt, with thofe who w ,rc \n any rncaiure

beneliied by ihe greater hght that w^$ now Iptm.r-

^ing up, there wab.lelis of luperlbtion ihan berore,;

but this xvas chiefly with the reformed In the

Rotnifh church thin^^s continued, in thi- refpcd .s

well as others, pretty much as they were before;

and cpnf. quently the reign of the xr^uW jidicu ras

and abj.-.-.l fupcrflition was by no means at aneud.
Vox,. IV. Kk liiav^
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I have noted the following particulars, as the mofl

remarkable, and curious, that I have met with.

At the council at Pennafiel in Spain, in a. d.

1302, the priefts were ordered to make the bread

deflined for confecration themfelves,- or at leafl to

have it made in their prefence, by other minifter*

of the church. But this falls far fhort of the pre-

cautions prefcribed in the monaftery of Mount

Caffin, of which an account was given before.

In A. D. 1327 John XXII confirmed the' in-

dulgence which he had granted twelve years be-

fore, to thofe who fhould repeat every evening the

an<^elic falutation. This piece of devotion had

been introduced into the church of Saintes, to ad-

monifli the faithful by the found of a bell to make

their prayers to the virgin in the evening ; and this

pope approving of it, by his bull in a. d. 131S;

granted ten days indulgence to thofe who fhould

repeat that form of devotion on their knees.

Charobert, king of Hungary, having made va-

rious vows to repeat on certain days fuch a number

oi paters, ave Marias, and/a/ve regina's, found

them very inconvenient to him, when he had much

bufmefs ; and therefore requelled the pope in a.

D. 1339 to commute them, which he did, limit-

ing them to fifteen a day, under an obligation to

maintain twelve poor perfons, on thofe days on

which he had boen obliged to repeat more thaa

fifty prayers, I*op^
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Pope Urban, as a favour fo the king of Den-

mark, who paid him a vifit at Avignon in a. d.

1364, granted indulgences to thofe who fhould

pray for him, and made him partake of all the good

works that fhould be done in the church. He^

moreover, gave him the following relicks to enrich

his churches j fome of the hair and clothes of the

bleffed vi'gin, fume wood of the crofsj fome re-

licks of John the Baptift, of St. George, and St.

Vincent, and alfo of St. Nereus and Achilles.

At the conclullon of the council of Coniiance

pope Martin granted to all the members of it rhe

full remiffion of all their fms once during ihdr

lives. It was alfo granted to them in the article

of death. The fame was allowed to their domeftics,

on condition that they failed every friJay during

one year for an abfolution during life, and another

Jor that at the article of death.

We have had in fiances of curious penances for

crimes in former periods. The follow mg which

occurs in this, may be compared with them. Mar-

tin de la Scala of Verona, having been concerned

in the murder of the archbifhop of that city, and

having folicited for abfolution for himfelf and his

accomplices, the pope granted it on the following

terms. Eight days after their abfolution they wera

10 go on foot, in their fhirts, and bareheaded, from

the entrance of the city of Verona to the cathedral

K k 2 church,
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church, each carrying a lighted torch, of the weight

of fix pounds, and caufing a hundred more (udh

to be carried before them by other perfons. Being

arrived at the church, on a fundav, at the time af

high mafs, they fhould prefent their torches, and

afk pardon for their crimes of the canons, \n ihc

jGx months following they were to offer in the fame

church a Iilver image of the bleffed virgin, of the

weightof thirty marks, and ten filver lamps, of three

marks each, wiih a lund fufficient for oil, to ke«p

them always burning. In that year they were to

found, in the fame church, fix cbapelries, with thft

revenue of twenty florins of gold each. The day

on which the bifhop was murdered each of the two

penitents was to feed and clothe twenty- tour poor

perfons, and both of them were to fad o.vQ'iy friday

as long as they lived. Whenever there fhould be

a general expedition to the holy land, they were

to fend twenty horfcmen, and maintain them for

one year ; and if there fhould be no fuch expedi^

tion in their life time, they fhould lay their heirs

under an obligation to difcharge that part of their

penance for them. Fleury juflly adds, he faw

nothing in this that a rich man might not do without

any converfion of the heart.

Supcrftition is no preventative of vice, but

rather a promoter of if. In this period, as in the

former, complaint was made of the profanation of

feftivals*
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feftivals. It appeared pariicularly by the inllrua-

ions fent to the council of Vienne in a. d. 13.11,

that great abufes prevailed in France, in which

markets, fairs, and affizes, were held on fundays,

and the great feftivals ; fo that Fieury fays the days

deflined for the honour ot God were profaned by

debauches in taverns, c^uarrels, blafphemics, and

other crimes.

Headienifli fuperflitions have not ceafed among

Chriftians even to this day. We are not, there-

fore, furprizcd to read that, in a. d. 1318, fome

j^erfcns attempted to deftroy pope John XXII, by

making images of wax, and torturing them, and

by the inv6cation of demons.

Under this head of fuperftition, I (hall place

Came inn.anct;s of rigour, and alfo iorae otmyllieal

devotion, which occur in this period, both ariiing

from falfe notions of God and religion.

In A. D. 1349, after the great plague, which it

is fuppofed fvvept off nearly one half of the people

of Europe, at leaft of the more civilized part of it,

the bufmcfs of voluntary flagellation was refumed.

About; the middle of June about two hundred per-

fons came from Suabia to Spires, having a leader,

and two other mailers, by whom they were dire'fl-

ed in every thing. When they came to the great

church, they made a circle round it, flripped them-

felvcs almoil naked, and whipped one another,

K k 3 but
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but with much order, proftrdting themfelves in the

form oF a crofs, and praying for the mercy of Cod

for their friends and enemies, and alfo for the fouls

in purgatory. At this place they were received

with much affeClicn and hofpitality, but did not

receive any thing of value, except for the torches

and banners which they carried with them. Their

rule was to whip themfelves twice a day. They

never fpoke to any woman, nor lay upon a feather

bed. They all wore red croffes, on black gar-

ments, before and behind, with fcourges faftened

to their girdles. They continued only one right

in a parifli, except on fundays, when they paffed

two.

They pretended that an angel had appeared at

Jerufalem, informing them, that Chrift was oflFend-

ed v.'ith the fins of the world; but that being in-

treated by the virgin Mary and the angels, he faid

that all perfons muft banifti themfelves from their

houfes, and whip themfelves, thirty- four days;

and then that their blood, mixed with his, would

fuffice for the remiffion of their fins. At Spires

more than an hundred perfons joined them, and at

Strafbourgh about a thoufand, who all promifed

obedience to the mailers for thirty-four days ; for

they received no perfons on any other terms. They

were to be furnifhed with four deniers a day for

the whole time, kfl they (hould be reduced to

beg;
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teg; and they mud alfo have the confent of their

wives. Some women, however, joined them,

whipping themfelves like the men. Many priefts

and mendicants dcfpifed this method of devotion,

and the pope publifhed a bull to put a ftop to it.

It was alfo condemned by the univerfity of Paris,

and king Philip forbad any of thofe Flagellants

coming into France on pain of death.

In A. D. 1398 there was another fimilar move-

ment of devotion, which began in Scotland; forae

perfons arrived from that country in Italy with

crolTes made, it is faid, with brick dufl and blood,

mixed with oil, on their garments ; faying, that

the world would foon be deflroyed by an earth-

quake. In confequence of this, there were feea

everywhere proceflions of perfons walking in long

white garments, with hoods covering their faces,

fo that nothing was feen of them but their eyes.

Almofl; all the people, even the prieils, and fome

cardinals, drelTed in white habits, joined thefe pro-

ceflions, linging hymns compofed for the occafion

thirteen days. As many of thcfe peopk Hept in

churches, monafleries, and church yards, many

diforders were committed ; but this devotion pro-

duced fome good eflPeQs. Truces were made be-

tween people and cities, which had been at war,

mortal enmities of long (landing were appeafed,

confcffion and communion were frequent. The

K. k 4 cities
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cities thro/ which they p^ fifed received them with

great hofpitaliry, and ihc vvhole laded two or three

niOTths. The near appsoach of the jabilee con-

tributed to excite this devoiion. Flcury, Vol. 20.

p. 454.

Very d ft'-rent accounts are given of the per-

fons who got the appellation ot Whites, and came

to Iu!y in the tenth vear of B jniiace. Tile fol-

lovin^ account is ir tin Po^^io in his Hijlory of Flo-

rence. " Thtre arofe/' he (.\ys, " at tins tune a

*' new fpeciej) oi religion, which came from Savoy,
•' and contributed much to promote peace. Men
*' and w(,met) otevciy a^e walked barefoot in white

garmr-n s, nine day.s tr..-m fheir habitations, beg-

*' gni.^ tijetr breaJ, with laiting and prayer, and
" flcv-pnr^ in the open air. Bctore they took the

•' habit tliey co fcCd to their pntfls, profelfing

•' niuc'i rcpenar.cj lor their pall hns, and forgivincr

*' ail ofF::nce.s CMiimitted againft them. The people
*' of Lucca, to the number oJ four thoufand, came
" in this manner to Florence, with a crucifix car-

" ried before them, and they were entertained at

*' the pnbl c expence. Alter this there came others

'• from Pi-ioia and Pra'.o in the Hime manner.

" The Florentines, in imitation ot ihem, put on
" white garments, a-id embraced this religion with

*' facli tervour that no peribn coaid fafely fhevv

" any coiitempi. for it. Good woiks wtre perform^

" ed

«c
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«« ed u'ith wonderful emul ition, the moft inveterate

*' animoiiiics weve laid afide, and affaffinations and

" intrigues againll neighbours were no more heard

" of."

According to ether accounts thefe xvhitchrethers,

as they were fometimes called, appeared in Pruffia,

and in moft paris of Europe. But one of their

leaders having a crucifix, which, by tome means or

other, he made to appear to fvvcat, was appre-

hended by orders from the pope, and was faid to

have been put to death. L'Enfant'% Fife, Vol. i.

p. 104.

This mode of religion was revived, and feem-

inoly with more authority, in a. n. 1410 after Ita-

ly had fufFc-red much from a phigue, and the civil

wars occafioned by the fchifm. Perfons otall ages,

and both fcxes, were (een in cities and the open

fields maichifit^ in long ivh.ie garments; and all

who did not join them vv\ re ronhdered as profane

and impious*- Princes, prtiates, and all :hc cier-

g\ adopted it, as v/eli iis the common people. All

lav funs were fufpended, enemies were leconciled,

and a great reformation of mdnners was efFccled.

Thefe pioceffions continued three months. Ibid.

Vol. 2 p. 33.

A hmdar good efrL'£l had been produced by the

accidental burning down oi the church of St. John

de Lateran in a, d. 1308. The people of Rome,

K k 5
con-
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confidering if: as a jaJgment of God, made pro-

ceflions to implore the divine mercy, divifions

were appeafed, enemies reconciled, and many per-

fons of both fexcs gave other ligns of repentance.

Fkitrj, Vol. 9. p. 432.

In A. D. 1414 there appeared in Mifnia perfons

who called themfelves brothers of ihe crofs, who re-

jc6lcd baptifm, 'and whipping themfelves, faid that

the baptifm of blood was fubflituted inftead of that

by water. It is pofTible, however, that thefe people

micht be Waldenfes, or fome clafs of reformers,

v/ho were fal fely charged with this opinion, and

perhaps wilh the pra6lice of flagellation alfo. For

befides rcje6ling baptifm, they denied the prefence

el Chrifl in the eucharift, confeffion of fins to a

priefl, and his power of abfolution, purgatory, and

prayers for the dead. They celebrated no feftival

be fides fanday, Chriftmas, and that of the A(-

fumption ot the virgin. This lall, however, ac-

cords but ill with the other particulars afcribed to

them. Some of thefe pcrfons were convinced, and

others burned alive at Sangcrhufen. Ih, Vol. 21.

p. 198.

There have been in all ages perfons of a

thoughtful turn, who have laid greater llrcls on

internal feelings than on external ads in religion.

Some of thefe people having the bell dilpofitions,

and aiming at perfe£licn of character, have often

enter-
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entertained the mofl fubli»-nc fentiments, tho' mix-

ed wilh enthuliaftic notions and pra£lices. Ol this

clafs was John Rufbroek, a prieft and regular ca-

non at Valvert near Bruffels, who diflinguifhed

himfelf by his addiflednefs to comtemplation, and

his writings concerning the inteiior life , imagining

that n^hat he wrote was by the dictates of the Holy

Spirit. He left many works, in Ibme of which,

fpeaking of obedience, he fays, '• The will ofman
•' may be fo united to that of God, that he cannot

« defire any thing elfe. We muft," he fays, *»re-

" pofe in God himfelf, and not in his gifts, as

*' graces, virtues, and good works. In prayer,"

ha fays, " if, Lord, it be for thy glory, I would

' chufe to be plunged in hell, as much as be re-

" ceived into heaven." Speaking of communion

and the fentiments that preceded and accompanied

it, he fays that, "in this exercife, fenfible love,

" compaffion, and the attentive confideration of

** the wounds of Chrift, aided by the imigination,

«' may be fo lively, that the fpiritual man (hall be-

" iievethat he feels the pain not only in his mind,
*' but in his limbs." Treating of vvhat he ca.]]sfpi-

ritual intoxication, he fays, *• When a man receives

** more fpiritual joy than the heart can contain, it

'* expreffes itfeif in extraordinary geftarcs. Soma
*• perfons fing hymns, others fhed tears, or run
" about, dancing, and clapping their hands

;

" and
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" and fome faint away. They," fays he, '* who
*' find thcmfeivcs in this fl:ue, ought to be thank-

" ful and humble." He was fenhble of laife pre-

tences , to a life of contemplation and devotion.

For fpeaking of the illufions of falfe my flics, lie

fays, " Thefc men only feek natural quiet. Under

*' the pretence of contemplation they fit ftiil, with-

*' out any occupation, interior or exterior, which

produces ignorance and blindnefs, accompanied

with felf conceit, and pride, the fource of all

" other vices." Mhury, Vol. 26. p. 311. John

Thaulerus, a Dominican, and great theologiaD,

reforted much to Rufbroek, and is laid by this

means to have profited much in the interior and

contemplative life, as appears by his writings.

Superflition was much promoted by fabulous

legends, and in this period James de Voragin«,

who was made archbifhop of Genoa in a. d. 1292;

wrote the lives of the faints, called the Golden h"

gendy for the eReem in which it was held for two

hundred years. Afterwards, however, it fell into

great contempt, on account of the fables with which

it was filled, not however of his own invention
;

but that age being fond of the marvellous, he

added fuch circumflances and fpeechcs as he

thought proper.

fhOf
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4. Of the Extcnfion of Chrijlianity.

There is but little to boaft of the real proprefs

of ChridianiLy in this period, and what was pro-

pagated under that name was little better ihr.n a

miferable faperllirion, prLfcable. howe^ cr, to the

hcathenifm, oi which it took place. Mdiw o\ the

convcrfions were the empty boalls of the nuiliona-

ries, which had no permanent efrc-?is.

In A. D. 1307 |ohn de Montcorvin, a F;an-

eifcan, wrote Irom Tartary, that he had made great

progrefs in the converfion of that country, hav-

ing bapiized many hundreds of the people. On

this Clement V made him bilhop of Cambalu, the

capital, and fent feven other friars of the fame or-

4icr to be bifliops under him. In a. d. 1326 An-

drew of Peru fa, another mifTionary to the fame

country, wrote, that he made no converts among

the Jews or Mahometans, but that he converted

many of the Heathens. Bat he acknowledged that

many of thefe did not live like good Chriflian.5.

Raimond Lulii, a Francifcan ot the third order,

and who had greatly diflinguiflied himfelf by his

imetaphyfical and other writings, undertook to

preach Chriftlanity to the Mahometans on the

coafts of Africa, but he v/as Honed to de3.th there

in A, D. 1315.

The
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The Norrh Eaflern part of Europe continuerl

in nearly the fame ftate in v/hich it was in the Ltd

period. In a. d. 1324 Godcmin, duke t Litfuta-

Tiia, complained to the pope, ihat tho* his prede-

ceffor became a convert of Chriflianity with all his

fubjefls, the infuls and atrocious violence of ti-.e

Teutonic knights had made <-hem return to idola-

try. To thefe complain. s :he pope oppofed eccle-

Caflical cenfures. In a. d. 1385, Jageilon, duke

of Lithuania, having married a daughter of the

king of Hungary and Poland, became a Chr^Pi-an,

after having lonii rtriHed the fohci rations or the

neighbouring princes to that purpofe-. Along with

him were baptized three of his brothers, and fume

lords. His other brother had been baptized ac-

cording to the Greek ritual. After thi^ the ksDg

extinguiflied the facred fire which the heatuen Li-

thuanians kept up, and he alfo killed fonie fer-

pents which they kept in their houfes, as doaiellic

divinities. Tiie peopl«, finding no mifch'.ef

arifmg from it, at length fubmitted to be baptized,

the nobles one at a time, but with refpf:tl to the

commonalty, it was deemed fuflicient to throw ho-

ly water upon a multitude of them at the fame

time, giving the fame ChriRian name to every in-

dividual of the feverai companies. On this FJeury

expreffes a doubt, whether the baptifm would, ii\

all the cafes, be valid, as, in a great croud, fomc

might
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might efcape wilhoufe any of the baptifmal water

touching them. As the king gave vsroollen garments

to thofe who were baptized, many came to tb«

baotifm for the fake of that prefent.

In A. D. 1413 Ladiflas Jagellon, king of Po-

land, went to Samogitia, the inhabitants of which

were heathens, who kept up a perpetual fire, and

a facred grove with animals ; when he himfelf ex-

tinguifhed the fire, cut down the facred grove, and

Hew the animals. On this the people, feeing

that this was done with impunity, deferted theii

former worfhip, and became Chriftians.

In A. D, 1366 the Francifcans made many
converts injBulgaria. Marc de Viterbo, the gene-

ral of the order, fays that in fifty days they baptized

piore than two hundred tIiourandmen,vvhofe names

in order to be fure of the number, the king enter-

ed in a public regiiler ; and yet one third of th«

country was not yet converted, tho' the heretict

and fchifmatics, heretofore fo obftinate, as well as

the Patarins, and Manicheans, were more thau

ever difpofed to become Catholics. Laflly, in a.

D. 1370, Lafco, duke of Moldavia, being con-

verted by a Francifcan, abandoned the Greek

church, and became a Catholic.

-1 Of
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5. Of the jetjs in this Period,

The fufferings of the Jews v/eie hv no means

clofed with the laft period. Philip /Af Fair, king

of France, had ail the Jews in his dominions ar-

retted in one day in a. d. 1306. .indall their goods

confifcated, leaving only as much to, each as \v?s

fufEcient to carry him out of rfje country ; ar«d

they were forbidden to return on pain of death.

A few were baptized, and ftayed ; but many died

on the road, with gri^ f and fatigue. However, in

A. D. 1315, Lewis Hutin permitted them tore-

turn, on their advancing him a funi of money for

his wars in Fla- ders.

But their fr fFerings in France were not yet at

an end. For in a. d 1320 a number of the com-

.mon people, chiefly fn.phcrd.s imagining that,tl/c

relief of the holy land v/as dt (lined to be efftttt?d

by their means, formed themlelve'^ into large bo-

dies, \valkin;4 in proctflion, two and two, thio*

France, vifuing particular churches, and begging,

provifions, wish which, as the pfcple favoured

them, they we'e abundantly fuppl'cd ; but being

joined by many d iorderly people, the) were gudty

of many cnmts, plundering even the churches;

and they murdered the jews whenever ihey met

with them, eiptciaily at Thouloufe, and in the

South of France ; the kmg's ofhcers not being able

to hinder them. Going to Aviguon, where the

pope
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pope then was, they endeavoured to make thcm-

felves mailers of the place ; but he took his mea-

fures fo well, that many of them were killed,

others taken, and hanged, and the left difperfed.

Thefe fliepherds of Fratice befet a caflle to v/hich

many Jews had retired, when, on the failure of

weapons, they threw their children frorh the walls

to excite compaflion, but it had no effeft. The
befiegers breaking down the gates, found only dead

bodies, and a few children. The Jews had killed

one another, that they might not fall into the hands

of the Chriftians. There remained only one per-

fon alive, and him they tore in pieces. The pla-

gue having feized thefe fhepherds, they imputed

it to the Jews, who they faid had poifoned the

wells ; and the king, unable to protedl them, on

their refufal to embrace Chriflianity, delivered up

fifteen thoufand, all of whom they burned alive.

Bafnage, Vol. 9. p. 522. 526.

A Jew being falfely accufed of murdering a

Chriflian in the reign of Charles VI of France,

feveral of that nation were apprehended, and of

thefe fome were hanged, others were fcourged, and

the fynagogue was condemned to pay eighteen

hundred crowns. Two years after this all the Jews

were banifhed from France, and in a manner that

made the event fo calamitous that it became an

Vol, IV. L 1 epocha
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cpocha in their hiflory, and from it they dated fub-

fequent events, Bafnage, Vol. p. p. 605.

England was difturbed and relieved in the fame

manner about the fame time. On this occafion

the pope pJiblifhed a bull in favour of the Jews,

tho' at the fame time he condemned the Talmud,

and ordered the copies of it to be burned.

Ill A. D. 1338 many Jews were murdered in

Auftria, on the pretence of their procuring confe-

crated hofts, and piercing them, fo that blood

came out of them. But it was found that fomc

Chriftians got wafers not confecrated, and made

them bloody, in order to throw an odium on the

Tews. Thefe violences, however, extended thro'

the whole of Upper Germany, where the peafants

affembled, and murdered all the Jews they could

find, on pretence of zeal for Chriftianity. But

the emperor Lewis put a ftop to thefe proceedings.

The "reat plague in a. d. 1348 being sfcribed

to the Jews poifoning the fountains, many of them

were murdered without examination, and many

mothers, fearing that their children would be

baptized after their deaths, threw them into the

fire along with themfelves, to be burned together

with their hufbands. Thefe maffacres were moft

frequent in Germany; but the pope prevented

them at Avignon.

la
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In A. D. 1340 there was an infurreaion of the

people of Spain againft the Jews of Toledo, whither

R. Afcher, who had fled from his native country

NothenbercT, had taken refuge with his eight fons.

One of thefe, feeing the Chriflians burfting into

the houfe, killed all his relations who were there

with him, his own wife, and that of his brother

Jacob, and then himfelf. This Jacob tho' poor

was a learned man, and was of the moft generous

difpohiion. He had tdiUght gratis, and left behind

him a work on civil and ecclefiaftical law. Bafnagc,

In A. D. 1390, under Henry III of Caftile,

Martin archdeacon ofAftigy preaching in the flreets

of SsviiJe and Cordova, raifed a violent perfe-

cution againft the Jews, and procured them to be

tnaffacred in that city. The fame fate purfued

them to Toledo, Valentia, and Barcelona, where

fome were plundered, and others killed, tho' fome

renounced their religion to fave their lives. The

fynagogues of Seville and Cordova which had been

numeroufly attended were deftroyed. Thofe who
fled to Andalufia and other places were killed by

the inhabitants. His fon John was not more hu-

mane than his father. Thofe who were concealed

in the former reign perifhed miferably in the latter.

Ibid. Vol. 9. p. 537. Nor were the Jews more at

their eafc in Arragon, Jb.

L 1 a A.{ter
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After fome time the Jews met with better treat-

ment, and in a. d. .1412, many of them were con-

verted by Vincent Ferrier, a Dominican, and

among them jofhua Horlaki, phyfician to Bene-

di6l XIII, who, being baptized, took the name of

Jerome of the holy Jaith. After his converfion he

compofed two trealifes againft the Jews, one on

the method of convincing them, and the other

againft the Talmud. In the firft he fhewed that

the twenty-four conditions which they require in

the Mefliah were found in Jefus. He was anfwer-

ed by Ifaac Nathan, and feveral others.

There were feveral public conferences with the

Jews in the prefence of Benedi6t XIII at Tortofa

in Spain, when the principal of the difputants on

the part of the Chriftians was Jerom. In confe-

quence of thefe conferences and the preaching of

Vincent Ferrier, * it v/as faid that great numbers

of

* Vincent Ferrier preached with great applaufe

thirty years in Spam, France, and Italy, and more mi-

racles are afcribed to him than to Mofes or Jefus Chrift.

He is faid to have converted thirty thoufand Mahome-

tans, befides Jews, Waldenfes, and other heretics;

and what is more, to have reclaimed a hundred thou-

fand from a profligate life. He is, howevfer, faid to

have thought too well of the Flagellants, who followed

hun with much applaufe. This appears from d letter

that
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of Jews were converted; but relapfing to their

former faith, it ferved as a pretext for the pope to

perfecute them. In the bulls that he publiflied on

this occafion he ordered the inquifition to pr ccce

againft any perfons who fhould keep any of their

books j and he ordered all princes to exclude Jews

from the benefit of the laws in the adminiflration of

jullice. He forbad all communication or conver-

fation with Jews ; and direded that they Ihould be

diftinguilhed from Chriflians by opprobrious

badges, and not allowed to follow any trade, or

lend money onufary ; and laftly, that they fhould

become Chriftians, or be imprifoned for life. A
particular account of each of thefe conferences is

given by a Jewiih writer; and according to him
thofe of his religion had the advantage in the argu-

ment. This account may be feen in L'EnJani's

Hijlory of the council of Pifa, Vol. 2. p. 153. &c.

In order to promote the converfion of unbe-

lievers in general, and the Jews among the reft, it

was ordered at the council of Vienne in a. d. 1 o 1

2

o *

that there fhould be maflers to teach Hebrew,

Arabic, and Chaldee in the court ol Rome, and

L 1 3 in

that Gerfon wrote to him from the council of Conftance,

whither he wiihed to draw him. After the eledlion of

Martin V he defertecl Benedia. He died at Vannes in

Britanny in A. D. 1419, and^was afterwards canonized.

Z'£/i/tt«f'5Pij^, Vol. 2.p. 138c
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in the unlveifities of Paris, Oxford, Bologna, and

Salamanca, two for each.

6. 0/ the Cnifades.

Tho* there was no general expedition actually en-

tered upon for the recovery of the holy land in this

period, it did not immediately ceafe to be a conftder-

able objed with the Chriftian powers. The taking

of Rhodes by the knights of St. John encouraged

fome to make the attempt ; and at the council of

Vienne in a. l>. 1312, Henry king of the Romans,

Philip king of France, Lewis of Navarre, and

Edward II of England, promifed to undertake the

expedition ; and in confequence of this a general

crufade was ordered to bepublilhed, and a levy was

made of the tenth of eccleliaflical revenues for fix

years.

John XXII was a zealous promoter of another

crufade ; and in his time PhiHp, king of France,

adlually took the crofs, as chief of the expedition ;

being allowed the tenth of all the church livings in

his kingdom for the purpolc; and in a. d. 1353,

the crufade was preached thro' all France, the

troops being appointed to embark in ihree years.

In A. D. 1365 an attempt was a6laally made

to recover the holy land by another defcent upon

Jigvpt. After great eflForts on the part of pope

Urban V, Peter de Lufi-nan, km^ ot Cyprus,

i«iiicd
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failed with an army of ten thoufand foot and four-

teen hundred horfe ; and after a folemn benedi6l-

ion given by the legate, they lti«ded near Alexan-

dria, and took the place. But finding their num-

bers were not fuflicicnt to keep pcfTenion of it,

they plundered, and then abandoned it. This un-

fuccefsful attempt was of great dilTervice to the

Chriflian caufe, as it excited the fultan of Egypt

to engage the afliftance of the Turks, in order to

get pofTcffion of Cyprus and Rhodes, from which

iflands the Chriflian powers had failed to at-

tack him.

7. Of the Increafe of Infdclity.

Infidelity appears to have made great progrefs

in this period, in confequence ol the writings of

Averroes in the preceding. An enthafiadic ad-

miralion of his writings and ihofe of Ariftotle, on

which he wrote commentaries, and which vwcrc

quoted as oracles in the fchools of philofophy, oc-

calioned a great contempt for the books of fcript-

ure, and the writings of the Chriflian Fathers,

cfpecially in the principal cities of Italy, .where

learning was moft cultivated. Of this iMelchior

Camus, bifhop of the Canaries, made heavy com-

,
plaints.

Petrarch was exceedingly fiiccked at the af-

frontery of thofe unbelievers whom he met witii a£

L i 4 Venice.
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Venice. They made no account of Jefus Chrift

or the apoftles, defpifing them as unlettered men.;

and their do£lrines they treated as fables. They

refpe6led no perfons as men of fenfe, and phiio-

fophers, but thofe who ridiculed them ; and they

confidered thofe who defended them as mere fools.

One of them meeting with Petrarch in a bookfeller's

fhop, after exprefiing great contempt for the apoftles

and the Chriftian Fathers, faid that if he could but

read Aveiroes, he would fee how fuperior he was

to thofe fimpletons. (nugatoribus.)

Peter D'Apono, a famous profefTor of medi-

cine and aflronomy at Padua in the time of Pe-

trarch, and who, in a. d. 1310, had written a

commentary on the problems of Ariftotle, was one

of the heads of thefe unbelievcis. He ridiculed

the miracles of Chrift, and efpecially that of the

lefurreftion of Lazarus. He was, hov/ever, fen^

tenced by the inquifiticn to be burned ; but- it was

only cxeeuttd in tfligy after his death.

Petrarch hearing lb much in pr^ife of the writ-

ings of Avenoes, had the curiofity to read them;

and he was fo much fhocked that he formed a de-

f]gn of anfwering ihem.. But his age and various

occupations preventing him, he endeavoured to

peifuade Lewis Marfigli, a mor.k of the order of

St. Auilins at Florence, to undertake it, and to dedi-

cate his work 10 him ; being probably ignorant, as

the
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the writer of his mcmGirs fays, that Thomas Aqui-

nas, and after him feveral others, had combated

the opinion of the unity of intelleft, and that R.

Lulli in particular had foHcited Clement V to con-

demn the errors of Averroes.

At Padua Averroifm made fuch progrefs, thaL*

Urban of Bologna, prior of the Servites, who had

been profefTor of theology at Paris and Bologna

a^ well as at Padua, was called the Avcrroijl^ on

account ot his great attachment to this writer, on

whom he wrote commentaries. In a later period

Nicolet Vernios, one of the profeffors at Padua,

publiflied a treatifc '\r\. which the doclrine of Aver-

roes was represented iti fo pleaGng a light, that it

was faid he drew alnioflall Italy into his opinions.

At length the magnitude otthe evil induced Leo X,

in a later p'eriod ftill, to endeavour to ftop the

progrefs of it, by a bull publiflied at the council

of Lateran, in which he lorbad, under heavy pe-

nallies, the teaching that "the foul of man is

*« mortal, or that there is but one foul," or prin-

ciple of intelleft, " in ail men."

Thefe philofophers did not attack Chriftianity

openly ; and Petrarch fays that when they dif-

-courfed in pub'ic, they always faid that they fpokc

as philofophers, or not as theologians. ^y this

conducl;, and always profefling their belief of the

L 1 5 doflrin-
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doftrines of the Catholic church, they efcaped per-

lecution.

This contempt for revealed religion afFe6led

even the learned Mahometans, and one of their

writers reproached the Caliph Almamon, who in-

troduced the works of Ariftotle among them ; fay-

ing the Arabs defpifed the Koran after they had

read Ariftotle. Averroes faid that Judaifm was

the religion of children, and Mahometanifm that of

hogs ; but that no religion was fo abfurd as that

of the Chrillians, who worftiipped what they ate.

Memoirs de Petrarch, Vol. 3. p. 750. &c. So

ready were unbelievers then, as well as now, to

take advantage of the corruptions of Chriftianity to

decry the whole fcheme. Of how great import-

ance, then, is it to deteft and expofe thofe cor-

ruptions. We are much obliged to unbelievers

for their affiftance in this ufeful work.

8. I fiiall clofe this period with the mention of

an article ot fome curiofity.

In A. D. 1300 pope ijoniface VII forbad the

cuftom of boiling the dead bodies of princes, and

other perfons of diftinclion, in order to feparale

their bones, and convey them to difiant places ; a

method which, it has been obfcrvcd, was ufcd

with refpecl (o the body of Lewis. This cuftom

the
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the pope reprobated as barbarous, and forbad it un-

der pain of excommunication, to thofe who ihould

praflice it, and the deprivation of Chriftian burial

to thofe on whom it was practiced. Ikury, Vol.

19. p. 44.

Tht End of the second Volume of the second Party

or the fourth of the whole Work,
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